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Sir:

We hâve thé honour to submit to you thé Annual Report of thé Superior
Council of Educationwhich covers thé activities of thé Council for thé period
extending jrom September Ist 1971 to August 31st 1972.
Thé studies, reports, recommendations and opinions contained in this

report express thé state and needs of éducation as perceived by thé membsr'
of thé Superior Council.
This report is submitted to you in conformity with thé provisions of
thé Superior Council of Education Act (R. S. 1964, ch. 234, Sect. 9, para. e. ).
We are,
Sir,

Yours very truly,

/
o d Garant
président

MarceI-R?. Fox
Vice-president

Québec,February 1973
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Introduction
Thé 1971/72 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education
contains a descriptive outline of thé Council, a brief review of its yearly

activities and sixteen opinions, reports and recommendations which were
forwarded by it to thé Minister of Education during thé period extending
from September Ist 1971 to August 31st1972.
It is thé Council's intention to pubUsh another section to this annual

report duriag thé course of thé current year. This section will consist of an
evaluative review of ail former work of thé Council and a reappraisal of atl

inajorpositionswhichhâvebeentakenby thisbodyto date.
Thé Superior Council of Education considered it advisable to submit
immediately to thé National Assembly that section of its report containing
its officiai pronouncements during thé 1971/72 year so that it could permit
thé members of thé National Assembly to become acquainted as promptly

as possible with thé views of thé Council on questions it felt had high
priority, and with opinions which were formulated by it in response to
requests received from thé Minister of Education.

VII

Part One

1971/72 Activities
of thé

Superior Council of Education
its Commissions
its Spécial Committees
and its
Confessional Committees

Chapter l

DESCRIPTIO
OFTHESUPERIORCOU
0F EDUCATIO

CIL

What is thé Superior Council of Education ?
Every year it seems advisable to answer this question with thé publication
of thé annual report owing to thé number of people who are completely
unaware of thé rôle of thé Council, of its Confessional Committees and
Commissions or are ill-informed about it.

One of thé most widespread and persistent beliefs conceming thé
Council is that it is directly attached to thé Department of Education and is
but one of its numerous divisions.

Thé Superior Council of Education is an independent body in no way
guided nor dominated nor directed by thé Department. Thé Department of
Education was founded in 1964 by its own Act (R. S. 1964, e. 233) namely

thé Education Department Act, and at thé same time thé Superior Council
of Education was founded by its own Act, namely thé Superior Council of
Education Act (R. S. 1964, e. 234).

Thé Council therefore exists in its very own right and this Act prescribes
its particular organization, responsibilities and duties.
Thus, thé Council comprises a Catholic and a Protestant Committee
as well as five différent boards or Commissions representing each of thé
spécifie branches of éducation. Thèse Commissions are:
- ThéCommission of Elementary Education
- Thé Commission of SecondaryEducation
- Thé Commission of Collège Education
- Thé Commission of Higher Education
- Thé Commission of Adult Education.

Thé Council consists of twenty-four members of which at least sixteen
are Catholic, at least four are Protestant and at least one is neither CathoUc

nor Protestant. Twenty-twoof thèsemembers areappointedby théLieutenantGovemor in Council after consultation with thé associations or bodies most

représentative of parents, teachers, school board members and sociô-eeonomic
groups. Each member is appointed for a period of four years and in no case
shaU thé mandate be renewable more than once. Furthermore, thé Chairman
of each of thé two Confessional Committees are members ex-officio of thé

Council. Thé Deputy Minister of Education and thé two Associate Deputy
Ministers are associate members of thé Council ex-officio but are not entitled

to vote. They supply thé Council, its Committees and its Commissions with

suchavailablemformationasthélatter require.
From among thé members of thé Council, thé Lieutenant-Govemor in
Council appoints a Président and a Vice-President, one a Catholic and thé
other a Protestant. They both must dévote at least one half of their time to

their duties. They receive a salary fixed by thé Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, whereas thé members of thé Council, of thé Confessional Committees and of thé Commissions receive no salary but are indemnified for
expensesincurred andreceive an attendance allowance.
Each Confessional Committee consists of fifteen members of which five

are religions représentatives, five are parents and five are educators. AU thé

fifteen members of théProtestantCommittee are appointedby théLieutenantGovemor in Council on thé recommendation of thé Superior Council of
Education which shall first consult thé associations or organizations most
représentative of thé Protestant dénominations, parents and teachers. Such
recommendation must hâve been agreed ta in thé Council by thé majority
of thé Protestant members thereof.

Thé Catholic Committee differs in that respect because only ten of its
members are appointed by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council on thé
recommendation of thé Superior Council of Education which shall consult thé
associations or organizations most représentative of parents and teachers and
obtain also thé assent of thé assembly of bishops. Such recoinmendation

must hâve been agreed to in thé Council by thé majority of thé Catholic
members thereof. Thé five religious members or représentatives of thé
Catholic Committee are not appointed by thé Lieutenant-Govemor in Council

but by thé assembly of thé CathoUc Bishops of thé Province and without any
spécifierecommendationof théCouncil itself.
Thé Commissions consist also of fifteen members including thé Chairman
although thé law hère spécifies a minimum of nine members and a maximum
of fifteen. Thèse members are appointed by thé Council itself after consultation with thé institutions and thé bodies interested in thé branch of éducation

concemed. It is also thé Council itself that appoints thé Chairman of such
a Commissionfrom amonga memberof théCouncil.
Thé members of thé Confessional Committees and of thé Commissions

are nominated for three years. Their term of office is renewable coiisecutively
but once.

Thé Coinmittees and Commissions meet at least four times a year and
may sit at any place in thé Province whereas thé Council itself meets at
least once a month but remains also free to meet at any place in thé Province.
In practice, thé Committees and Commissions also meet once a month.

Together, thé Président and Vice-President of thé Council, with thé
chairmen of thé various committees and commissions form thé Committee

of Présidents which plays thé rôle of an executive and ineets once a month.
In ail, thé Superior Council of Education with its Committees and
Commissions counts one hundred and twenty-nine members and has a permanent staff of 25 persans, namely: a Secretary-General, two Assistant
Secretaries, two Secretaries, two Confessional Committee Secretaries, three
Research persons, one Administrative Officer and about twelve clérical
workers which give a grand total of some one hundred and fifty people, for
théSuperiorCouncilof Educationas a whole.

What do ail those people do ?
Thé duties are manifold and varied and thé task is important for thé
Superior Council of Education constitutes a link of communication betweea
thé Department of Education and thé généralpublic.

Prospective évaluation is also one of thé main functions of thé Superior
Council of Education and it is perhaps thé most fundamental one of ail thé

functions attributed to it by thé law. Thé Superior Council of Education
deems it necessary to evaluate thoroughly ail sphères of éducation and aU
facets of thé System. On a provincial-wide basis this in itself is a tremendous
task.

This brings us to consider thé duties of thé Council, thé Confessional
Comnûttees and théCommissions as defined by thé law.
It is stated therein that thé Council must:

a) give its opinion to thé Minister of Education respecting thé regulations whichheis requiredto submitto it;

b) give its opinion to thé Minister on any matter which he refers to it;
e) transmit to théMinister, who shall communicate it to thé Législature,
an annual report on its activities and thé state and needs of Education.
Thèse annual reports, once submitted to thé Minister of Education and

Législature become public property and are available to any member of thé
général public who submits a request to either thé Superior Council of
Education or thé Québec Officiai Publisher. Thé reports are available in

French and in English. As specified by thé law, thé report lists thé activities
of thé Council for thé year concemed and contains ail thé various briefs,

opinions, advice and recommendations submitted by thé Council to thé
Minister. Apart from thé activities section, three of thé yearly reports also
contained a topical or thematic section. Thé latest thematic report dealt
with educationalactivity andhada profoundimpacton théworld of éducation.
This report is to include a second volume that shall consist of a prospective
évaluation of thé Council's work. Thé thème chosen for next year's annual

report is thé educational environment and this report is to constitute a
complémentto théreport on educationalactivity.

In addition to what thé Council must do, as indicated by thé law, are
certain duties which it may perform, namely:
a) Reçoive and hear thé pétitions and suggestions of thé public in
matters of Education.

In this respect, thé Council welcomes groups of parents, teachers, or
other représentatives who want to submit briefs or spécial requests of a
général nature directly related to Education. Care is always taken though
not to transform thé Council in aay way into a pressure group for some
spécifie cause. At ail times thé Council attempts to reach a level-headed
impartial décision and if criticism is warranted it always must be a constructive, open and well-intentioned criticism leading to a positive concrète solution.

Thé main concem of thé Council will always remain a général concem for
thégoodof QuébecEducationas a whole.
b) Thé Council may make recommendations to thé Minister on any
matter relating to Education.

Thé Council is free to act on its own initiative and to give its opimon
to thé Minister on any given subject m thé field of Education. It can also
ask its Commissions to study more closely any spécifie subject within their
field of compétence and make recommendations which thé Council will
consider and endorse assuch or modiïy accordingly.
e) Thé Council may cause to be carried out such studies and research
as it deems useful or necessary for thé pursuit of its objects.

In this respect thé Council can décide to set up ad-hoc committees
composed of various members of thé Council itself, thé Committees and thé

Commissions and it can call on outside resource persons as well as its
research staff.

d) ThéCouncilmay make for its internaimanagementrégulationswhich
shall be subject to thé approval of thé Lieutenant-Governor in
Council.

By virtue of this clause, thé Council drew up and obtained approval of
a by-law for its internai management which régulâtes such matters as thé
confidentiality of CouncU délibérations and documents, conditions pertaining:
to thé distribution of thèse documents, voting procédures with regard to its
résolutions, etc.

Thé spécifie duties of thé Confessional Committees as foreseen by thé
law are almost exclusively confessional in nature. They read as follows:
a) to make régulations to recognize confessional educational institutions
as either Catholic or Protestant, as thé case may be, and to ensure
their confessional character;

b) to recogiiize confessional educational institutions as either Catholic
or Protestant, as thé case may be, and to revoke such récognition
whennecessary;
e) to make régulations respecitng Christian Education, religious and
moral instruction and religions service in thé educational institutions
recognized as Catholic or Protestant, as thé case may be;
d) to make régulations respecting thé qualification from thé point of
view of religion and morales, of thé managing and teaching staff in
such educational insdtutions;

e) to approve from thé point of view of religion and morals, thé
curricula, textbooks and teaching material in such educatioaal institutions;

f) to approve for religious instruction, Catholic or Protestant as thé
case may be, thé curricula, textbooks and teaching material and to
make régulations respecting thé qualification of thé teachers having
charge of such instruction m schools other than those recognized
as Catholic or Protestant;

g) to make recommendations to thé Council or to thé Minister respecting any matter within their compétence.
This last stipulation places thé two Confessional Committee onto a very

spécial footing. They hâve thé right within thé field of their compétence to
by-pass thé Council if they so wish and get in touch direcUy with thé Minister,
a prérogative thé Commissions do not hâve. To ail inteats and purposes thé
Confessional Committees are in fact independent from thé Council although

very direct and extremely harmonious links to exist between them and thé
Council.

Just like thé Council, thèse two Committees may also

a) receive and hear thé requests and suggestions of associations and
institutions and of any persan respecting any matter within their
compétence;

b) cause to be carried out such studies aad research as they deem

necessaryorusefulfor thépursuit of theirabjects;
e) make for their internai management régulations which shall be subject
to thé approval of thé Lieutenant-Govemor in Council.
It can therefore be stated that thé two Confessional Committees benefit

within thé field of confessionality of almost thé same prérogatives allotted
to théCouncil withinthéfield of Educationin général.

As regards thé spécifie duties of thé Commissions, they are outlined
as foUows withiathélaw:

They shall make suggestions to thé Council with référence to their
respective branches.

Thé outline of their duties seems so brief and dry yet it m.ust be

clearly specified that thé Commissions hâve ail along been very busy and
extremely productive. Thé compétence of their members bas contributed to

thé exquisite value of their work and it can be stated that thé dynamism
and thé enthousiasm of thé various members of thé various Commissions

bas inspired and sustained thé Council in gréâtmany ways.
Thé secretarial office of thé Council is in thé city of Québec. In addition
to thé duties assigned to it by thé law, such as maintaining ail records,
drawing up thé minutes, reporting and analyzing ail applications, suggestions
or documents addressed to thé Council, thé members of thé secrétariat hâve

to this date beea responsible for collecting thé data and drafting thé documents which thé Council publishes. This restricted permanent staff of thé
Council has already published five annual reports and produced close to
a hundred opinions for thé Minister of Education.
Not only has thé Council its duties towards thé Minister but thé Minister
himself bas certain spécifie obligations towards thé Council as outlined by
thé SuperiorCouncil of EducationAct.
He shall prépare and subnût to thé Council for examination, before they
are approved by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council, thé régulations that
are to govern théfollowing matters :
a) classification and nomenclature of schools and other educational
institutions andthé diplomas conferredby them;
b) for confessional purposes subject to thé powers of thé committees
contemplated in Section 22, thé curricula, thé examinations, thé

diplomas and thé qualification of thé teaching personnel, for ail
subjects, except subjects leading to a university degree and private
éducation not leading to a diploma conferred under thé authority
of théMinister;
e) thécoordinationof éducationin aUgrades;
d) thé standards for territorial division and thé equipment of thé educational establishments adnûnistered or subsidized by thé Province.
It is obvious that thé Superior Council of Education has a most influential
rôle to play in Education throughout thé Province.
Conscious of this heavy responsibility, thé Council is distinctly startmg
to direct its attention to prospective évaluation. There has been considérable

improvement in its communications with thé Ministers of Education. Also,
it has set up mechanisms which for some time now hâve enabled it to discover
better what thé community at large is concerned about. And it is continuing
to search for new ways of increasing its direct contact with thé public.
AU this has been done for thé spécifie purpose of discharging its main
function more effectively - to define thé state and needs of éducation in
this Province and ta then see what can be done to salve educational problems.

Chapter II

ACTIVITIES
0F THE SUPERIOR COUNCIL
0F EDUCATION

eetings of thé Council
During thé past year, thé Council held fourteen meetings for a total of
twenty-five days of working sessions, thereby fulfilling thé requirements of
thé law which stipulâtes that it shall meet at least once a month.
Thèse meetings are held regularly on thé second Thursday and Friday
of each month, with thé exception of spécial meetings.

Work of thé Council ?
Thé members of thé Council devoted thèse twenty-five meeting days to
thé study of some thirty topics, sixteen of which resulted in opinions, reports
or recommendations to thé Minister of Education. It should be noted that

five of thèse opinions were directly requested by thé Minister of Education.
Thé préparation of Council opinions required consultation with more
than sixty bodies associated with éducation and with hundreds of individuals
as well.

Thé complète texts of thèse reports, opinions and recommendations are
contained in part two of this report. a>
Thé Council moreover received and analyzed sixty-eight briefs and
recommendations that were submitted to it either for purposes of information
or for transniission in one form or another by thé Council to thé Mmister
of Education.

Throughout thé course of thé activity year under review, thé Council
heldthreepublichearings to learn more aboutthéstate andneeds of éducation
in Québec. Thèse hearings were held in Cowansville (November 1971), m
thé Hochelaga District of Montréal (April 1972) and m Mont-Laurier
(June 1972). Seeking to obtam diversified information, thé Council set up

workshops m thèse régions covering each of thé educational levels and also
received delegates from many local organizations.
Thé information obtained during thèse public hearings is présentée

in Chapter VI of this report. (2)
d> See pages 49-312.
<2) See pages 37-48.

Chapter III

ACTIVITIES
0F THE COMMISSIONS
OFTHECOUNCIL

Commission of Elementary Education
Duringthéyear 1971/72, thémembers of théCommission of Elementary
Education held 7 regular meetings, for a total of thirteen days of study
sessions. To this figure can be added three more days of work in committee.

Commission members also participated in many Ad Hoc Committees of
thé Council.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
Mr. Fernand Paradis, Head of thé Elementary Education Division of
thé Québec Catholic School Commission, was appomted to thé Commission
for a first term of office which expires on August 31st 1974.
Miss Lucie Cardinal, elementary instructor under thé School Commission

of Huntingdon, was appointed to thé Commission to succeed Mrs. Marguerite C. Ejiapp whose term of office is to expire on August 31st 1973.
One member. Mr. André Loyer resigned from thé Commission at thé
beginnmg of thé 1972 year.
2. Work of thé Commission

a) Thé Elementary School Principal's Rôle
Thé rôle of thé elementary school principal was examined by thé Com-

mission withm thé context of a new teaching approach designed to give
more satisfaction to thé individual needs of pupils.

After havmg discussed thé nature of its proposed study with three
provincial associations of school principals, thé Commission held numerous

consultation sessions with more than sixty elementary school principals
throughout thé province.

After its research had been completed, 'a report was prepared for thé
Council. Thé report was approved by thé Council, forwarded to thé Minister
of Education and subsequently made public. (1>
(l) Complète text, pp. 249-261.
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b) Other Work

Many members were called upon to participate as Commission delegates
in différent studies conducted by thé Ad Hoc Cominittees of thé Council.

Those studies which dealt more specifically with elementary and secondary
level topics are as follows:

- Thé proposed new Régulation No. 2 respecting elementary aad
secondary school examinations;<1)
-

Thé impact of collective agreements on éducation;

- Thé application of certain clauses of Régulation No. 7. (2)

Commission of Secondary Education
During thé year 1971/72, thé members of thé Commission of Secondary
Education held 6 regular meetings, forming a total of 12 days of study
sessicms. Many members also participated in thé work of varied Ad Hoc
Committees of thé CouncU.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
Mrs. Thelma Westman, French instructor at Richmond Régional High
School, was appomted ta thé Commission to succeed Mr. James Dawson
whose term of office officially expired on August 31st 1972.

2. Work
a) Obstacles to Educational Activity in Secondary Schools
At thé beginmng of thé year, thé Commission set up two conimittees
to deteraiine what factors were standing in thé way of achieving educational
activity in thé two followmg fields:
-

teaching

-

student activities.

Thé preliminary analysis of its committees led thé Coinmission to conélude that thèse two fields should be integrated into a single study because
of their complementary nature. This study continued with an analysis of data
taken from a variety of sources: Student surveys by thé Department of
Education; Superior Council and Commission of Secondary Education consultation sessions; thesis studies based on research surveys among students,
reports on pedagogical experiments or other related topics put out by school
boards; thé comments of certain observers.
<1> An opinion bas been forwarded to thé Minister of Education, see pp. 62-65.
(2) Two opinioiis were presented to thé Minister of Education on this question: see

p. 239 andp. 240.
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A report was then présentée to thé CouncU which was approved aad
forwarded to thé Minister of Education. Thé report was also sent to aiï
school boards dispensmg secondary school éducation, since many of thé
conclusions which resulted from this study relate directly to thé fainctions
of thèse boards. (l)

b) Thé Impact of Collective Agreements on Teaching
Thé Commission, with thé authorization of thé Council, set up a committee to study thé impact of collective agreements on teaching.
At thé end of thé 1971/72 school year, thé Council requested a pre-

liminary report from this committee since this study was now to be continued
by an ad hoc committee of thé Council on which thé Commission however
would hâve représentation.
e) Other Work

Many members of thé Commission were delegated to différent ad hoc
committees of thé Council. Thé studies which relate most specifically to

elementary and secondary éducationare as foUows:
Proposednew RégulationNo. 2 respecting elementary and secondary
school examinations;

-

Implications of collective agreements on éducation;

-

Application of certain clauses of Régulation No. 7.

Commission of Collège Education
Thé acdvity schedule of this Commission consisted of eight meetmgs,
for a total of ten days of study sessions to which must be added three
spécial meetings of ad hoc committees and one open meeting of thé five
teams of thé Commission.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission

On September Ist 1971, thé Council appointed Mr. Claude Benjamin
chairman of thé Commission, and on October Ist it named Father Jean-Guy
Nadeau as second member of thé Council on this Commission. Thé arrivai

of Father Guy Jalbert on November 12th to replace Mr. Michel Laporte
completed thé membership of thé Commission. Sister Silvia McDoaald was
recommended deputy-chairman on November 26th by thé Commission and
its recommendation was accepted by thé Council at its meeting of December
9-10, 1971.
(l) Complète text, pp. 249-261.
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2. Work
a) Opinion to thé Council

l. Apprenticeship Training for Students
During its October meetings, thé Commission drafted and voted a
résolution to set up a spécial interdepartmental committee (task force) to
study thé whole question of apprenticeship training programmes in industry
and commerce for Général and Vocational Collège students. This résolution

was adopted by thé Council at its meeting of December 9th and lOth 1971
and forwarded to thé Minister of Education. (1)
2. Thé Conflict between T cachers and Government

Acting upon a request from thé "Corporation des enseignants du Québec" that thé Superior Council of Education arbitrate in thé negotiations
with thé Government of Québec, an opinion was forwarded by thé Commission to thé Council in June 1972 urging that thé Council refuse to intervene
as arbitrator in thé conflict.

b) Annual Reports

l. 1970/71 Report
During its October meeting, thé Commission approved a résolution to
thé effect that a synthesized account of its eleven visits to eleven Québec
CEGEPs be submitted to thé Council in thé form of an activity report. This

report was entided "TeachingMethods and Educational Activity".
2. 1971/72 Report
In October and November 1971 thé Commission decided it would

study thé main thèmes of thé 1969/70 report of thé Council on Educational
Activity as another work project and while using thé principles of educa-

tional activity as guidelines,would take an on-the-spot look into five Collèges
to see how they were solving thé problems raised in thé Commission's
synthesis report.

However, facedwith thémagiiitude of thétask, théCommissionmodified
its original work programme m December and decided to confine itself to
discussing thé synthesis report only, particularly in relation to problems

confronting objectives and instructors, and without thé guidance of thé
thematic report of thé Council.
Thé Commission then submitted an intérim report on thèse activities
which it mtends to pursue in thé 1972/73 year
(l) Complète text, p. 68.
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Commission of Higher Education
Thé Commission devoted ten days of work to its activities m thé fonn
of nine regular meetmgs. Certain members of thé Commission sat in spécial
committee on two separate occasions and many of them devoted numerous
hours to thé drafting of reports on thé Commission's work.
1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
Mr. Roger Charbonneau replaced Mr. GiUes Boulet as Chairman; Mr.
Paul Guertm succeeded Mr. Paul Gourdeau as second member of thé Council.

On September Ist 1971, thé Council appointed Father Armand Marauda,
Messrs. Dennis Healy and T. J. F. Pavlasek to a term of office of three years.
On January 14th 1972, thé Council appointed thé following persans to
thé Coinmission: Miss Pauline Chartier to replace Mr. Jean-Paul Paquet;
Mr. Pierre Labelle to replace Mr. Gilles Lalande; Mr. Gilles Lamontagne to

replace Miss Lise Langlois; Mr. Raymond Pelletier to replace Dr. Jean-Paul
Lussier; Miss Marie-France Lemieux to replace Mr. Guy Desbarats.
During thé course of thé year, thé following members left thé Commission: Messrs. T. J. F. Pavlesek, Philip R. Wallace and Michel Vanier.

On December lOth 1971, thé Council appomted Mr. Georges Hall
Deputy-Chairman of thé Commission on thé recommendation of his fellow
members.

2. Work
a) Meetings

On thé occasion of thé Plenary Session of thé Council, its Committees
and Commissions at Lake Beauport on October 14th and 15th 1971, thé

Commission of Higher Education requested thé Higher Education Branch
and thé Council of Universities to meet with it for dialogue and exchanges.

Thé respective objectives, programmes and workmg methods of thèse three
bodies were widely discussed. Thé aim of this gathering was to provide
against any duplication of activities and to foster coordination and corrélation
between them wherever needed.

b) Study Topics
l. Educational Activity and Higher Education

Concerned about finding thé most effective means for sensitizing thé
university sector to thé principles of educational artivity as expressed in thé

1969/70thematicreport of théCouncil, théCommissionimmediately adopted
this topic at its first meeting in October.

Thé Commission began by studying thé text of this report for itself and
six of its members agreedta présent a paper to their colleagues on this thème.
This constituted thé major work of its December and January meetings.
15

Thé Commission then attempted to discover thé views of a restricted
but diversified group of umversitarians (admimstrators, faeulty and students)
on some of thé major tenets contained m thé Report. A questioimaire was

forwarded to about sixty persans and subsequently analyzed.
A report based on this information and on thé Coinmissioa's own
thinkmg was prepared and forwarded to thé CouncU. (l)
2. Thé Professional Code

In May and June of 1972, thé Commission directed its attention to

Bill 250 and an opinionwas presented to théCouncil dealiagwith thé university's area of compétence in thé sphère of professional éducation. Thé Council

approved thé opinion at its August meeting after having added to its scope
by iacorporating thé coUege level of éducation. Thé revised opinion was
submitted to thé Minister of Education on August 25th 1972.
3. 1972/73 Programme

At its last meedng in August, thé Commission completed thé outline
of its study programme for thé forthcoming year. Major attention is to be
devoted to thé rôle of thé educational counsellor in thé university. Thé Com-

mission will begin by gathering its necessary information across thé twelve
university campuses of thé province as a fu-st step in thé project.

Commission of Adult Education
During thé 1971/72 year, thé members of thé Commission of Adult
Education held 10 meetings for a total of 19 days of study sessions. Many
working committees were also set up to study spécial questions. Meeting
time for thèse committees amounted to 26 days durmg thé course of thé year.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
Mrs. Madeleine Ryan is now thé new Chairman of thé Commission of
Adidt Education, and Mr. Rémy Gagné has been elected Deputy-Chairman.
Thé foUowing members hâve joined thé ranks of thé Commission:
Messrs. Alfred Jacques, Head of thé Contmuing Education Office at thé

University of Québec (Trois-Rivières), Yves Jégou, community organizations
expert with thé "Conseil de développement social du nord-ouest québécois
Inc. " and André Martens, économies professor at Sir George Williams Umversity.

ThéfoUowingmembers withdrewfrom théCommission: Messrs. Fernand
Daoust, past-Chairman of thé Commission, Réal Charbonneau, and JeanGuy Lagiie.
d> Complète text, pp. 299-307.
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2. Work
1971/72 was a very active year for thé Commission in tenus of questions
that were reviewed and assistance that was provided to thé Council in its
work.

a) Participation in thé Work of thé Council
- AU Commission members participated in two général assemblies
of thé Council, each of two days duration, held in October 1971 and May

1972.
- Thé Commission also delegated two of its members to thé public
hearings of thé Council, held respectively in Cowansville, Montréal (Hochelaga district) and Mont-Laurier.
-

Various members of thé Commission took an active part in thé

work of thé following Study Committees set up by thé Councïï, namely:
. S'tudy-Committee on thé Impact of thé Collective Agreements of
Teachers on Educational Activity.
. Study-Committee on Examinations.
. Study-Committee on thé Disadvantaged.
. Study-Committee on thé Teaching of thé Arts.
b) Miscellaneous Meetings

During thé year, thé Commission met thé following persans or organizations for thé purpose of obtaining basic information in préparation of
vanous reports:

- représentatives from thé Department of Education in regard to:
* thé proposed course of studies for thé adult sector;
. thé Multi-Media programme

. théobjectives and curriculum of théCondauingEducationBraach;
- Father Pierre Angers, and varions other persans connected with
adult éducation in order to gain more understanding about thé Council s
report on EducationalActivity and about its implications for adult éducation;
- représentatives of thé Confessional Committees of thé Superior
Council in order to examine thé concept of continuing éducation in thé field
of religion and morals.
e) Study on thé Disadvantaged

At thé request of thé Commission of Adult Education, thé Superior
Council of Education agreed to set up a jouit committee to study thé disadvantaged. Various Commission members participated on this Committee.
After thé Council had submitted its just opinion to thé Minister of Education,
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thé Commission requested that thé Council pursue its study with a view to
drawmg attention to thé disadvantaged adult population.
d) Multi-Media Training Programme for thé Development of Quebec's
Human Resources

An opinion had already been drawn up by thé Commission on this
subject which was forwarded to thé Minister of Education in AprU 1971.
Considering this matter, a new and considerably more elaborate opinion was
judged advisable and produced by thé Commission members which was
approved by thé Superior Council of Education and submitted to thé Minister
of Education. (1)

e) Bill 28 respecting School Restructuration on thé Island of Montréal
Some dme was devoted by thé Commission to thé préparation of an
opinion on thé above-mentioned législation. Thé members felt that adult

éducationhad not been sufficiently taken into account in thé légal stmctures
of thé proposed Act.
Thé Commission's opinion was submitted to thé Superior Council of

Education and although thé text of its opmion was not adopted in its entirety
by thé Counci'i, thé leadmg prmciples on which thé Commission's argumentation had been based were mtegrated into a Council opmion on school
restructuration on thé Island of Montréal which was subsequently forwarded
to thé Mmister of Education.

f) Thé Adult's Right to Education

In a follow up to a previous study by thé Commission on educational
opportunity for adults, attention was now directed to preparing an opinion
on thé adult's right to éducation.
g) Thé Concept of Continuing Education
At each of their meetings Commission members devoted some time to
sensitizing themselves to and reflecting on thé concept of continuing éducation

in thé world of today. Towards this end, working documents were pr&pared
by a researcher of thé Council defining fhis concept in its North American,
South American and European context. Thèse studies hâve been included
within thé framework of a study by thé Commission which bas as its goal

"to translate thé principles of Educational Activity into terms of Adult
Education".
h) Miscellaneous Activities

- Some time was also spent by Commission members examining thé
extent to which progress is being achieved in thé implementation of thé

Manpower Vocational Traming and Qualifications Act.
a) Complète text of thé opinion, pages 69-84.
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- An évaluation o£ thé Commission's participation in thé work of thé
Council, as well as ways and means for improving its communications with
this body constituted thé subject of some reflection and recommeadations
to thé Council.

- Many members of thé Commission also took an active part in
varions symposiums on adult éducationin addition to attending, as observers,

a wide niimber of activities direcdy related to thé immédiate concerns of thé
Commission.
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Chapter IV

ACTIVITIES
0F THE SPECIAL COMMITTEES
OFTHECOUNCIL

From time to time, thé Superior Council of Education assigns to one
or another of its five Commissioiis thé task of preparing opinions to thé
Minister of Educadon. However, there are occasions whea certain questions

under study cover more thaa one spécifie branch of éducation. In such cases,
spécial committees are created by thé Council which are made up of members
of thé Council, of its varied Commissions, aad of its Confessioaal Committees.

Thé Council may furthermore, where necessary, call upoa thé services of
resource persans from outside of thé Council, its Committees and Commissions who are acknowledged experts in thé particular area in which thé
Council is working.
Thé Council bas also several Standmg Committees.

Thé following is a brief report on thèse Spécial Committees of thé
CouncU for thé year 1971/72.
Committee of Chairmen
This standmg committee is made up of thé Président and Vice-President
of thé Council, thé Chairmen of thé two Confessional Committees as well
as thé Chairmen of each of thé Commissions of thé Council.

This Committee serves to some extent as thé executive of thé Superior
Council of Education by ensuring coordination among its various activities

and by assuming such précise responsibilities as planning its budget, suggesting candidates for thé Confessional Committees and Commissions,
receivingthébriefsthathâvebeeacontributed, andsoon.
Thé Committee of Chairmen meets one day each month.

Other Committees
Thé following Committees met for a total of 108 days of study sessions
for thé spécifie purpose of drafting preliminary opinions or of assembling
study files and documentation for théCouncil.
Study Committee on BiU 28 conceming School Restmcturation on
thé Island of Montréal.
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- Study Committee on thé Proposed New Régulation No. 2 of thé
Department of Education.

- Study Committee on thé Teaching of Para-medical Technologies in
thé Collèges.

1971/72 Programme Planning Committee.

- StudyCommitteeonBiU23 concemingSchoolBus Transportation.
- Study Committee on théCommerce andBusiness Technologies.
Study Committee on théReport of thé Commission of Inquiry into thé
Teaching of thé Arts in Québec.

- StudyCommittee on théCollectiveAgreementsof Teachers.
- StudyCommittee on Examinations.
-

1971/72 Annual Report Committee.

-

Research Committee on Private Education.

- Study Committee on RégulationNo. 7 concerning a généralFramework for thé Organization of Kindergarten, elementary and secondary school éducation.
-

Study Committee on thé Probation System for Teachers.
Study Committee on thé Proposed Régulation conceming thé Shool
Committees and Parent Committees.

-

Study Cominittee on Bill 291 respecting thé Financing of Régional
School Boards.

- Study Committee on thé Implementation, Use and Confidential
Nature of thé Cumulative School Record of Kindergarten, Elementary
and Secondary School Pupils.
-

Committee on thé 1972/73 Annual Report on thé Educational
Environment.

- StudyCommittee on ValuesConveyedin Education.
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ChapterV

ACTIVITIES
OFTHECONFESSIONAL
COMMSTTEES

Catholic Committee
Meetings
During thé year 1971/72, thé eighth year of its existence, thé Catholic
Committee held ten regular meetings. Thèse meetings totalled twenty-three

days of study sessions. Eight were held in Montréal; thé two remaining
meetings were held respectively at Cap-Rouge and on thé Island of Orléans.

Thé members of thé Catholic Committee also took part in thé plenary
session of thé Superior Council of Education held on October 14th and

15th 1971. During thé course of thé year thé Catholic Committee also
collaborated in three public hearings of thé Superior Council of Education.
ThéCathoUcCommittee moreover devoted one-half of one of its regular
meetings to a joint study-session with fhe Protestant Committee of thé
Superior Council of Education.
Renewed Terms of Office

Mr. Jean Dostaler, whose term of office expired on August 31st 1971,
accepted a new three-year term which took effect on September Ist 1971.
Mr. Dostaler is one of thé five représentatives of parents on thé Catholic
Committee.
New Members

Four new members were appointed to fill thé vacancies produced on
thé Catholic Committee by tenus of office which had expired. Thèse persans

are Mgr Guy Bélanger,Rev. Father Dominic McCormack, Mr. Linus Cassidy
and Mr. André LéveUlé, who respectively replaced Father Armand Marauda,

Most RévérendLéonardCrowley, Mr. Robert Burns and Sr. Alice Mignault.
Mgr. Bélanger and Father McCormack sit as two of thé five representadves
of théChurch, Messrs. Cassidy and Léveillésit as two of théfive representatives of teachers. Ail four were appomted to serve three-year tenus which
took effect on September Ist 1971.
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Chairman
Father André Naud was elected Chairman of thé Catholic Committee

for thé activity period extending from November Ist 1971 to August 31st
1972. FatherNaudsucceedsFatherRaymondJodom.
Résignation
Father Raymond Jodoin resigned from thé Catholic Committee because
of personal reasons. His term of office was scheduled to expire on August 31st
1972.
Work of thé Catholic Committee
Opinions

During thé year under review, thé Catholic Conuiuttee was invited to
subniït its advice on several departmental projects which contained various
features of a confessional nature.

Thé Catholic Committee also expressed its opinion on BiU 28 respectmg
school board restmcturation on thé Island of Montréal. Thé Committee's

opinionwasforwardedto théMinisterof Education.<1)
A positive opinion was submitted by thé Catholic Committee on thé

Department of Education's plan to incorporate into thé administrative structares of Quebec's school boards thé position of "Christian Education CounseUor". This opinion is accompanied by a recommendation which deals with
thé responsibilities and duties of this person and also with his adnaiiiistrative
status and thé qualifications that are required for exercising such a function.

For thé Catholic Committee, thé présence of a Christian Education
Counsellor attached to thé Directorate-General of a school board which

administers Catholic schools is paramount. This person's constant concem
to see that thé "Christian" dimension is included in thé overall administrative

and éducative policies that are being set for Catholic school circles - thé
basicobject of his mission- will permit him to keep théauthorities constanûy
aware of this crucial factor in thé training of young people. Furthermore,
always under thé authority of thé Director-General aad respectful of other
areas of compétence, thé Christian Education Counsellor shall be thé persoa
responsible in his district for supervising and evaluating ail activity relating
to Christian éducation. Another aspect of this counsellor's rôle shall be to

coach thé educational staff assigned to pastoral activities and to religious
instruction. FinaUy, this Counsellor should also hâve thé task of maintaining
thé necessary links with thé compétent religious authorities of his district
and of helping to keep thé religious community of this district informed,
actively interested andinvolved.
<1> Complète text of thé Çatholic Committee's opinion on Bill 28 respecting School
Restructuration on thé Island of Montréal, pp. 30-35.
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Thé Catholic Committee also expressed its views on thé place that

should belong to pastoral animators in thé organization of thé school and
what their duties should normally consist of in thé catholic secondary schools

under thé jurisdiction of school boards. This opinion also discusses thé basic
qualifications that are required for thé position of Pastoral Animator.
In thé Catholic Committee's view, thé school pastoral animator should
be in charge of organizing and carrying out an activity plan that is able to

meet thé objectives and policies of thé school's overall pastoral plan. His
work, of course, must be accomplished under thé supervision of a head
animator and conform to thé général policy of his own school sector. It will
be up to thé pastoral animator to identify and stimulate pattems of evangelical
thinking and living among thé learning aad training activities that are being

pursuedby his school; it will also be his to sensitize théfaculty to thé finalities
of Christian éducation and to help pave thé way for Christian involvement in
his particular working area; he will hâve to collaborate with thé teachers
dispensing religious or moral instruction and provide whatever assistance
he can to thé school's staff within thé limits of his compétence. Thé aaimator
should attempt to realize, with thé pupils and staff, varied expériences of
ChristianUfe. Finally, he should hâve something to do about informing parents
on thé Christian quality of school life and about gaining thé participation of
thé Christian community in developing thé faith of thé students.
As for thé duties of thé "Head Animator" - and every large school
complex should hâve one - they should consist of planning, organizing,

coordinating and evaluating théoverall pastoral activities of thé school, under
thé supervision of thé school principal however, who bas thé highest responsibility for Christian éducation in thé school. Thé head ammator must work
closely with his colleagues and with thé régional officer in charge of Christian

éducation. Apart from participating himself in thé realization of thé school's
pastoral programme as any other animator, he should, with thé supervisory
staff, study thé major objectives of thé school and whatever institutioaal
possibilities it offers for promoting Christian éducation. In particular, he should
work with thé cumculum and student life services towards establishing
policies that can correlate every aspect of leaming and development associated with Christian éducation. Besides supervising and guiding thé pastoral
services staff, and assisting, within thé realm of his compétence, thé institution's full staff, he should collaborate with thé group leaders toward achieving
religions educational objectives and thé objectives of religions culture and
thé natural law. Finally, he should be requested to maintaia thé necessary
relations with thé Christianélémentsof his community. And he should also be
called on to take some part in thé planning and distribution of thé budget
assignedto pastoralservices.
Acting upon a request received from thé iDepartment of Education, thé
Catholic Committee agreed to authorize another year's extension of thé

Department's expérimentation with a teacher "voluntariat" policy applying
to teaching duties in catechetical instruction courses for thé public elementary
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schools of thé province of Québec. Thé Catholic Committee declared itself
to be even in faveur of more expérimentation than that authorized for thé

1970/71 year.
Thé Catholic Committee's views were also expressed on a number of
sharing agreements contracted between school boards which had been submitted to thé Committee by thé Education Minister because of their confessional implications. Such agreements, which are aimed at grouping together
Protestant and Catholic students on one school campus, must conform to
several basic principles set forth jointly by thé Protestant and Catholic
Committees of thé Superior Council of Education which relate to mutual
respect of thé religious rights of those individuals or groups involved in such
agreements authorized for school management purposes.
Recommendations

During thé course of thé year several recommendations were submitted
by thé Catholic Committee to thé officiais of thé Education Departmeat.
One of thèse recommendations dealt with thé religious iastmction
programmes for secondary school students. Concerned about thé fact that
religions instruction courses should be able to meet thé différent needs of
students, thé Catholic Committee felt it necessary to recommend that a
Catholic religious instruction programme-outline conceived along thé lines
of an introduction to Catholic doctrine and theology should be used experimentally. Thé programme-outline should be drawn up to serve THIRD,
FOURTH and FIFTH grade-level Catholic secondary school students enrolled
under thé school boards of Québec. Thé introduction of such a programme
could widen thé range of course offerings available to thèse students.
Another recommendation concerns thé guidebooks that were prepared
for thé school committees and thé parent committees referred to in thé
Québec School Board Restructuration Act. Thé Catholic Coinmittee had

recommended that thé Minister of Education issue a guidebook that from thé
standpoint of Christian éducation could help thèse committees to fuUill thé
mandate assignedto them by thélaw.
In connection with "L'Année du Livre", thé Catholic Committee had

considered it advisable to urge thé Minister of Education to profit of this
occasion for studymg thé status accorded to books of a Christian persuasion
within thé Québec school environment for thé eventual publication of a
critical bibliography that could guide educators in their sélection of books
particularly useful for fostering development in matters of thé Faith.
Approval or Authorization of Proposed Teaching Aids
During thé year under review, thé Minister of Education submitted to
thé Catholic Committee for its approval a considérable number of educational
textbooks and teaching programmes.
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Following a study of thèse various projects, thé Catholic Committee
gave its approval to sue teaching programmes and authorized thé use of two

hundred and thirteen teaching material works and one thousand and fifty-four
school textbooks.
IViiscellaneous

During thé year, thé Catholic Committee was privileged to meet thé
Minister of Education, Mr. Guy Saint-Pierre and his successor, Mr. François

Cloutier. Messrs. Léopold Garant and Marcel R. Fox, respectively thé President and thé Vice-President of thé Superior Council of Education attended
thémeetings of thécommittee on several occasions.
Thé Catholic Committee also took part in a number of educational
activities (conférences, congresses, seminars, public hearings) sponsored by
such organization as thé Superior Council of Education, thé Department of
Education, Association provinciale des coordonnateurs d'easeignement moral
et religieux, Association des directeurs de Pastorale scolaire du Québec. It
also participated in thé work of certain spécial committees: thé Joint Committee composed of représentatives of thé Bishops of Québec and thé Catholic
Committee; Roundtable on Christian Education where sat représentatives of
thé Department of Education, of thé Bishops of Québec, thé Fédération des
Commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec, and of thé Catholic Committee;

thé Provincial Committee on Religious Instruction grouping together various
provincial organizations.
Thé Catholic Committee also met frequently with thé GénéralSecrétariat
of thé Episcopate of thé Province aad with thé followiag Department of
Education agencies - Catholic Education Service, Teaching Aids Service,
Elementary and Secondary Education Branch.
Protestant Committee
Meetings
1971/72 was thé eighth year of activities of thé Protestant Committee
of thé Superior Council of Education. Regular meetings were held every
month, except in July, in thé following areas: Montréal, Québec City and
Lennoxville.

Thé Lennoxville meeting was held in connection with thé visit of thé
Committee to thé Alexander Galt Régional High School, where thé members
attended classes of Moral and Religions Instruction, and met with teachers
and students.

Thé January meeting was held at thé Centre Mariai Montfortain,
Montréal, on thé occasion of a Conférence of teachers of Moral and Religious
Instmction.
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At thé December meeting, a session was held jointly with thé Catholic
Cominittee.
Members

In 1971/72, Mr. Wesley H. Bradley, Q.C., completed his eighth consecutive year as Chainnan. Mr. WUUam M. Munroe has been elected to
succeed Mr. Bradley. Thé mandates of Mr. Langdon V. Fuller, Mr. John
C. T. Johnson and Dr. John A. Simms were renewed for an additional

three-year period. To fill thé vacancies created by thé retirement of Mr.
BradleyandMr. WendeUW. Roberts, Mrs. MargaretS. Houston, of Montréal,
and Mr. Francis W. Slmgerland, of Québec, were appointed to thé Committee.
Sub-Committees

Numerous meetings of sub-committees were held throughout thé year
- especially those dealing with thé révision of thé Protestant Committee's
régulations, with textbooks and other teaching aids, with research to express
thé essential rôle of thé Committee in thé new educational world of Québec,

and a définition of a "Protestant School", and with thé organization of two
Conférences for teachers, one for secondary-school teachers in January 1972,
and thé other for elementary-school teachers to be held in November 1972.
A spécial sub-committee made a study of and submitted a report on Bill 28,

an Act to reorganize thé school muiiïcipalities on thé Island of Montréal.
Other Meetings
Meetings with teachers, représentatives of school boards, parents and

others hâve proved helpful to thé Committee and informative to thé other
groups involved. Noteworthy among thèse meetings were a workshop with
community représentatives in Cowansville on thé occasion of a public session
of thé Superior Council of Education, at which problems of Christian edu-

cation were discussed; a meeting with M.R.I. teachers at LennoxviUe, a
discussion of thé spécial problems of Montréal, with thé Education and
Facilities Committee of thé Protestant School Board of Greater Montréal, a
meeting with thé Ministerial Association of Sherbrooke and district.
Approval of Textbooks and Courses of Study
As directed by thé Superior Council of Education Act, thé Protestant
Committee continued its considération of textbooks submitted to it by thé
Department of Education. Of thé 997 books received, thé Committee approved
993. Courses of study were also exanùned. Détails will be found in thé
Appendices to this Report. (1>
<l> Seepp. 322-324.
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Sharing Agreements
In several areas, Catholic School Commissions hâve undertaken to

educate certain Protestant pupils, while elsewhere Protestant Boards educate

certain Catholics, according to "sbaring agreements", with thé approval of
thé Catholic and Protestant Committees. During thé year thé Protestant
Committee bas approved 38 agreements which are listed in thé Appendices. '"
Although thé Committee regretted that thé agreements were sometimes

submitted for approval "after thé fact", nevertheless it found thé procédure
provided a useful check on what was happening.
Moral and Religious Education

Thé Protestant Committee is required by law "to make régulations
respecting Christian éducation, religious and moral instruction, and religious
service in Protestant schools".

In coopération with thé Protestant Education Service, thé Protestant

Committee not only approves aad régulâtes courses taught generally in
Protestant schools throughout Québec, but also permits spécial and experimental courses offered locally in a number of schools. Such spécial courses,
or variations of théprovincial course, are given at Lennoxville, Chateauguay,
Richmond and Bedford. Where Roman Catholic pupils are involved, school
boards normaUy seek approval from thé Catholic Committee also.
On January 14 and 15, 1972, in collaboration with thé Protestant

Education Service, thé Conmuttee held a Conférence of M.R. I. secondaryschool teachers, both Catholic and Protestant. This Conférence not only
providedusefulinformationfor members of thé Committee, but also provided
refresher training and information for teachers.

<" Seepp. 326-331.
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OPi iONOFTHECATHOUCCOIVIIVSSTTEE
TO THE MlhSiSTER 0F EDUCÂTiON 0
BILL 28
Respecting School Board Restructuration
on thé Island of Montréal
Thé Catholic Committee of thé Superior Council of Education has thé
honour to transmit to thé Minister of Education of Québec its opinion on
thé proposed législation dealing with school board restmcturation on thé
Island of Montréal.

Thé Catholic Committee is clearly conscious of thé need and urgency
of restructuring school administrative structures on thé Island of Montréal.
It would also like to unequivocally assure its support in thé realization of
thé major objectives that were time and again expounded in thé many debates
and opinions on this restmcturation. There is no doubt that it is necessary

to ensure equality in thé services that are being provided to thé différent
districts and éléments of thé population on thé Island of Montréal and,

moreover, to see that spécial attention is given to thé more disadvantaged
areas, in keeping with various récent studies and recommendations of thé
Superior Council of Education. Thé basis of a more démocratie school
administration must be established. We must promote more effective and

active participation on thé part of parents in thé life of thé school. And
respect for religious and Imguistic pluralism which characterizes thé Island
of Montréal must be guaranteed.

Thèse goals are ail thé more imperative in that they converge with thé
major principles that are promulgated in thé preamble to thé Acts which
created thé Department of Education and thé Superior Council of Education
- thé right, in particular, of every child to thé advantage of a System of
éducation conductive to thé full development of his personality; thé right
which beîongs to parents to choose thé institutions which, according to their
convictions, ensure thé greatest respect for thé rights of theu- children (Revised Statutes of Québec, 1964, preamble to chapters 233 and 234).
There are many important factors which must be reconciled by thé
legislator in thé implementation of school restructuration on thé Island of
Montréal. Thé Catholic Committee is particularly willing to accept this
situation in a spkit of loyal service ta thé common good. Yet thé Catholic
Committee feels that one must beware about unduly subordinating one im-

portant objective which is Christian éducation to other objectives, and that
thé right of parents and childrea of thé Catholic Faith or of other religious
beliefs to schools which conform to their convictions is a right which demands more than just casual treatment.

Thèsepreliminary considérationsexpressthéspirit of thé présentopinion.
Thé Catholic Committee would like to add to its respect for ail requests
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that are truly made in thé interest of thé public, its concern about obtaining
full assurance that thé administrative structures and measures to be estab-

lished can guarantee not only thé existence but thé harmonious opération,
stability and especially thé normal autonomy of Catholic schools. For as

tme as it may be that Catholic éducation, like ail other éducation, dépends
more heavily on individuals than on structures, no one can deny that
established stmctures are necessary to facilitate thé work of individuals.

In adopting this attitude thé Catholic Committee is doing no more than

fulfiUingthémandate assignedta it by thélaw. It is fulfilling thé expectations
of a large number of parents who, in thèse difficult times, are seeking a human
and valid Christian éducation for their children. Furthermore, it is making a
spécial contribution to collective life in général if one agrées that christianity
is an essential élément of our culture, that it offers a support to civilization

and thé promise of a more humane future for everyone.
School Council of thé Island of EVIontreal

and Advisory School Committees
Thé tenus and conditions proposed in Bill 28 for setting up thé School
Council of thé Island of Montréal do not refer in any way to confessionality.
Thé Catholic Committee is favourable to thé création of this Council

and would even hope to see it set up without unnecessary delay. This measure
is espacially urgent in that it is mamly through it that we shall be able to
obliterate disparities and injustices that hâve too long prevailed.
Thé Catholic Committee also insists on underlining thé importance of
thé advisory committees that are provided for in thé Act. Thèse committees
are essential if parents are to be able to exercise their responsibilities toward

thé school to any real effect. At a time when many changes affecting school
life are posing numerous and difficult problems to parents it is important to
do everything that can be done to facilitate exchanges and coopération among
ail those who are participants in éducation. Therefore thèse advisory committees should be established without delay and supported in every possible
way.

Unified School Boards
Although thé Catholic Committee had already presented an opinion
favourable to thé principle of thé création of unified school boards, it now

finds it difficult to avoid remarking thé opposition, appréhension and uncertainty that exists among varied éléments of thé population as to thé
desirability of this measure.
Given thé mandate entmsted to it by thé Law, it is not up to thé Catholie Committee to judge whether there is justification for thé concern that
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exists aver thé cultural or Imguistic implicadons of establishing unified school
boards, or again whether thé school climate will be adversely affected by thé
immédiate création of such boards. Yet, this issue is particularly important

to thé Catholic Committee for thé proper functionning of thé schools of this
province dépends upon thé existence of an harmonious climate in every
régionwhere major school policies are being introduced.

Certain questions and serions objections are being raised as to whether
unified school boards are reaUy capable of fostering thé harmonious operation, stability and autonomy desired for Catholic schools. Thèse questions
and objections dérive from various authorities whose seriousness and good
faith are above question, and from many other mterested groups as well.
Thé Catholic Committee is direcûy implicated, and one might even say
interpeUated, by thèse queries and objections.
It therefore would like to formulate two observations which embody

théprincipal motives behind thé opinion it wishes to présent on thé advisability
of instituting unified school boards. Théfirst observation is that there do not
always seem to be adéquate answers available to thé questions or objections
which thé establishment of unified school boards raises where thé future of
Catholic schools is concerned, while thé reasons that are evoked for creating

such boards immediately are not always profound or convincing enough to
gain any reassuring and favourable adhérence.
Thé second observation is that it has become difficult to obtain a con-

sensus within thé Catholic Committee on this question without taking into
considération thé opposition encountered among thé public and especiaUy
without thé thorough examination thé Committee would like to make of
concrète conditions associated with thé management and coordination of
Catholic schools within thé framework of unified school boards. On this latter

issue, théCatholic Committee bas to regretfully observe that although Bill 28
may in some measure satisfy certain requests that were expressed by thé
Catholic Committee or various other groups and organizations during thé
tablmg of a similar Bill in thé National Assembly, il spells out a defeat on
certain other points and crucial structures when compared to this previous
Bm.
Under such circumstances and because of thé important nature of what
is at stake, thé Catholic Committee feels that thé legislator should proceed
with much caution. It also feels that out of simple justice and loyalty to one

very important segment of thé population, he should give due considération
to thèseremarks and weigh them carefully in whatever décisions are taken.
As a result, and by that without contradicting its former opinions which
were submitted under différent circumstances, thé Catholic Committee finds
itself unable to recommend thé immédiate and generalized création of uni-

fied school boards such as they are defined in Bill 28. It believes that thé
objections that hâve been raised should not be brushed aside or treated
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lightly by thé legislator unless, of course, one can prove they are groundless
or, even though well-founded, should be rejected in thé public interest.
It would therefore seem to thé Catholic Committee that thé best way

to showthat théproblems which thé création of unified school boards poses
are taken seriously would be to begin by setting up but one board only in an

expérimental pilot zone before instituting them ail on an Island-wide basis.
It is scarcely indicative of weakness to begin by assessing thé validity of new
formulas before setting into motion reforms that are bound to hâve long
term conséquences, especially when such formulas give rise to numerous

doubts and opposition. Would it not be better to implement thèse reforms in
an atmosphère of confidence than in one of appréhension ?
Schools for those "other" than Catholic or Protestant

In order to allow those parents who désire schools other than Catholic
or Protestant for their children to obtain such schools without delay, thé

legislator should give school boards thé right to set up schools "other than
Catholic or Protestant" as soon as possible.
Recommendations

Were an in-depth study to be made of thé various suggestions and recommendations that were formulated during thé debates aver school reorganiz-

ation in Montréal, thé Catholic Committee does not exclude thé possibility

that thé legislator inight be led to elaborate structures, even unified ones,
that could appease thé fear that exists over thé future of Catholic schools.
Thé fact that such an approach has never been explored seriously perhaps
explains why thé proposed législation is not eliciting much enthusiasm from
those who are closely following thé school board restructuration issue on thé
Island of Montréal from thé point of view of its implications for Christian
éducation. For thé more we approach thé décision taking point, thé more

we find responsible men refusing to be content with abstract considérations
and wanting to take a thorough look at thé mechanisms we are preparing
to set into place.

Within this perspective, thé Catholic Committee hereby submits several
recommendationswhichcanperhapsnot only addvalue to théexpérimentation

that was suggested previously but also make thé proposed législation establishing a unified school board System on thé Island of Montréal eventually
more capable of meeting thé requirements of those who are seeking a
sound organization for Catholic schools.

A. Recommendations Respecting thé Catholic Committees (Sect. 594)

l. In order to providefor more favourable représentationand coordination of duties within thé administrative structure of thé school boards, each
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CatholicCommittee should be composed of at least eight members, to include
thé persan responsible for religious matters, thé latter being an ex officio
associate member without thé right to vote.

2. In order to provide for thé collaboration of persons interested in
Catholic éducation, membership on thé Catholic Committees should not be

limited to a sélection "from among" thé parent members of thé advisory
comnuttees contemplated in Section 66.

3. In order to provide for greater continuity in thé work of thé Catholic
Committees, thé term of office of its members should be extended to three
years.

4. In order to outline more precisely thé rôle of thèse Catholic Committees, thé act should add to thé two functions that are akeady stipulated
(see to thé application of thé régulations of thé Catholic Committee of thé

Superior Council of Education, and be consulted regarding thé appointment of principals of Catholic schools) thé spécifie function of "seeing to
thé promotion of Catholic éducation".

B. Recommendations respecting thé Person Responsible for Religious
Matters (Sect. 589)
l. For purposes of authority and efficiency, thé persan responsible
for religious matters should be a member of thé staff of thé directorategénéral.

2. Because of thé importance of thé function of thé persan responsible

for Catholic religious matters, thé sélection of this persan should be made
after consultation with thé Catholic Committee contemplated in Section 593.
3. Théfunction of thé persan responsible for Catholic religious matters
should be defined by a régulation drawn up or approved by thé Catholic
Committee of thé Superior Council of Education.
C. Recommendation respecting thé School Census
So that thé respective clientèles of Catholic, Protestant and other schools
may be adequately assessed, an annual census should be carried out within
thé district of every school board.
D. Recommendation respecting thé Territorial Boundaries of School
Boards

In thé définitionof thé school map of thé Island of Montréal, thé legislator should provide carefully against creating undue minorities which would

hâve difficulty in finding within thé new school boards thé proper structures
for satisfying their linguistic or religious rights.
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Dissenting statement of
and Guy Durand

essrs. Linus Cassidy

We would like to explain thé reasons for our dissent from what is contained in thé second section of this opinion on thé impiementation of unified

school boards. We, for our part, are positively in favour of unified or pluralistic school boards which hâve thé obligation to operate Catholic, Protestant or other schools. However, it could be considered advisable to extend

fhe delay placed for thé implementation of such structures to allow for progressive changes and to préserve a peaceful school climate but we must ail
thé same begin working immediately and positively toward thé implementation of such boards.
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Chapter VI

PUBLIC HEARI GS
OFTHESUPERIORCOU

CIL

0F EDUCATIO

Thé report on thé information gathered during thé public hearings held
at CowansviUe, in thé Hochelaga district of Montréal and at Mont-Laurier
is not thé fruit of any méditation or comment on thé part of thé Council but

solely reûects thé réactions of thé above coinmunities to éducative problems
which they themselves brought up because they were considered to hâve
priority.

Théfmdings were obtained through thé médiumof workshops set up for
each of thé educatioaal levels, with exception to thé workshop on moral and

religious éducation, which included représentatives of both thé Catholic and
Protestant beliefs and which covered thé elementary and secondary levels
of instruction.

l. Elementary Education
A. Renewed Teaching
This was thé main thème around whicfa of thé discussion centred during
thé three hearings. Particular attention was given to such aspects as individualized mstruction and thé school curriculum.

l) Individualized instmction, although generally considered a positive

{annula by thé participants had no less many difficulties and much criticism
to contend with whea being implemented in practical terms. Thé methods
employed for grouping school pupils and their side effects had certain repereussions on respect for individual leaming rates. According to thé expérience
of Mont Laurier, parallel classes (heterogeneous grouping sub-divided into
smaUer working groups) were as a rule preferred to homogeneous classes
(groupings based on similar learmng abUities) because by means of thé latter
method too many young people were more or less definitely classified in
marginal groups. On thé other hand, proponents of homogeneous groupings
claimed thé formula to be less négative when chïïdren were able to change

groups according to subj'ect matter, thereby passing occasionally from weaker
to stronger groups.

Varions obstacles to individualized mstruction were identified by thé

représentativesof théareasvisited andbroughtto théattention of théCouncil:
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-Teachers of open-area schools even more so than of traditional schools

find it difficult to provide individual attention to everyone (Cowansville).
This formula should moreover be considered with caution for disadvantaged
sectors where primary considération bas to be given to thé affective and

Personal problems of théchildren if thé teaching that follows is to hâve any
real value.

Thé number of children teachers are charged with is too large^
especially in cycle one, where a gréât deal of attention bas to be given to
thé emotional and affective development of each child.
- FinaUy, participants spoke of thédifficulty of forming working teams
in classrooms aad thé absence of specialists because of an excessively high

teacher/pupil ratio and especially thé too rigorous way in which it is being
applied. Many would like to see a specialist/teacher ratio implemented in thé
thinly populated area of Mont-Laurier where it is impossible to increase th&
teacher/pupil ratio owing to thé large number of multip'ly-divided classes.
2) Where thé implementation of new teaching methods and thé application of school curricula were concerned, similar problems were noted
everywhere:

- school buildings and classrooms are not designed to accommodate
them;

audio-visual aids are lacking;

teachers hâvenot been trained to cope with change.
B. Communications between thé School and Family
l) Information and communication between parents and thé school
is poor and in some cases, totally absent. Teachers, administrators and
parents aU provided their own explanation for thé above situation. Their

respective reasons were a lack of interest on thé part of thé parents, bureaucratization, and inistrust.

2) Thé school committees and parents committees soon to be set up
in conformity with thé Public Education Act were also thé object of some
discussion.

-

Some parents appeared skeptical about thèse committees on con-

sidermg past expériences with thé educational workshops where they were
usually nottfied "after thé fact" instead of consulted beforehand;

- Parents and administrators named several matters on which parents
should be consulted - thé quality of thé teaching in such spécial subject
matters as catechism and thé second language; certain aspects pertaining

to thé teaching of French (parents); school dress; school meals; transportation;disciplinarymeasures (administrators).
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C. Coordination between thé Elementary and Secondary Levels
Once again it was considered necessary to stress thé need for facilitating
transfer from one level to thé next. Différences between thèse two levels is

too gréât at thé présent time. At thé elementary level, thé whole educational
tone is fresher and more open than at thé secondary level where constraiats
abound - sectional and specialized instmction, for instance. Secondary school
educational reforms will hâve to concentrate more heavily on pedagogy itself.

II. Secondary Education
A. Humazination of thé School

At thé secondary level most of thé discussion inevitably revolved around
thé question of thé humanization of thé school. There was almost unanimous
criticism of th® fact that thé school bas now become an "industry where
students are classified in terms of seat numbers and where they are expected

to operate in a mechanistic fashion to comply with thé strict académie
exigencies and deadlmes of their schools". Commenting once again upon

thé poor quality of relations between thé students and teachers, it was
pointed out that thé school has no personality of its own - "nobody can
identify with it for there is little in it that is able to attract us". Some expressed
thé view that identification should take place at thé classroom level rather
than at thé school level -

"It is with their classroom and not with their

school that students can be happiest" and there might be good reasoa to
return to thénotion of thé teacher-headedgroup. This means that educational
functions should not longer be segregated but harmonized.

Thé question concerning thé humanization of thé school was raised in
more brutal fashion during thé Montréal hearing where thé terrain was socio-

logically aad economically more deprived and where particular conditions
prevail. More than in other sectors, many of thé students in this sector need
to communicate with their instmctors and counsellors because they are often
unable to do so at home where major problems exist - absence of parents,
alcoholism, sickness, poverty. That is why it was mentioned that no général
policies pertaining to thé humanization of thé school should be set by thé
Montréal Catholic School Coimnission since conditions vary from one dis-

trict to another. Sùch needs, however, demand a new conception of thé
teacher's task which goes beyond thé mère notion of teaching and calls for
a social commitment to thé area.

In attempting to diagnosethécausesof thédehumanizedschool, théfirst
matter generally to be questioned was thé structure or organization of thé
course of studies, i.e. specialization. It was said that when teaching duties
are too rigorously defined, teachers hâve no way of getting to know students
individually or of helping to shape personalities. Thé. size of thé polyvalent
school and thé lack of well organized student activities were also attacked.
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And thé répercussions, it was generally agreed, (especially in thé Montréal
area) were that "dehumanization" leads directly ta abseateeism.
B. School Curricula and Exams

Most partidpants felt that secondary school cumcida were too overloaded and that any increase m their size would be harmful and constricting
to students. According to teachers and students, thé System of exams or

évaluationwould ,also hâve to be revised to provide against affordingto much
unportance to académie marks based on memorization as thé sole criterion
of évaluation. Thé result is unfavorable compétition and thé ^ienation of
less gifted and adjusted students. Thé fonnula employed should evaluate
how weiï thé student fits into his social environment which is supposed to be

one of thé major purposes of éducation. Thé présent System is geared too
exclusively to collecting diplomas and there are some who feel that too
much educational effort is expended on that segment destined for higher
éducation.
C. Professional Education

Opinions and attitudes on thé subject of professional éducation appear
to hâve changea UtÛe. There was thé usual tendency to consider this sector

"thé dumping ground of thé educational System" because it is so poorly
organized. Thé problems referred to were thé multiplicity of bodies responsi-

blé for professional éducation, thé vague quality of thé certification norms,
thé instruction badly adapted to thé work situation, no corrélation between
thé Curriculum Service and thé Equipment and Supplies Service (with thé
result that some parts of thé curriculum cannot always be applied) and
lastly, thé problem of thé Mont Laurier district to détermine course offerings because of its sparcely populated territory.
D. Administrative Rules

In thé school centres that were visited, ail officiais expressed thé need
for a decentralized administratioa or at least for nomis that could cope with
thé needs and characteristics of their différent régions. Better adjusted
nonns for thé Missisquoi and Henri-Bourassa areas could help promote
cultural activities after school hours (school bus transportation) or else

provide for a more adequately organized System of lodging for students. (l>
In thé Hochelaga district, a spécial budget (for disadvantaged zones) would
aMowfor a cultural expansion that bas no way of penetrating thé area if not
m regular académie or extra-currucular fashion.
<1> Thé public studeat résidences of thé Henri-Bourassa régional board are almost totally
financed by alternative costs for school bus transportation. Balance payments are
contributed by parents or students making use of thé System.
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E. Exceptional Children
Those in charge of this field reported that efforts must be markedly
broadened in this particular area. In both thé Hochelaga and Mont Laurier
districts this group of children dérive almost exclusively from families that
are socially, economically and culturally margiiial and deprived. Professionail
services to meet thé growing needs of thèse children are exceedingly scarce
and there is little hope of alleviating thé situation uiûess thé teacher/pupil
ratio is lowered to 1/10 or 1/12 to aUow for more flexibility in organizing
classes and support services. Thé isolated condition of thé teachers also
makes it difficult for them to improve and upgrade their skills in this domain.
Despite thé efforts that were made, there was nothing that could be initiated
or organized in this respect. Reforms are needed badly hère and préventive
measures and follow up services are also required to assist thé 17 year old
âge group that is presently moving onto thé labour market.
F. Miscellaneous Matters Discussed

Thé Intégration of Two Cultures into One School Unit (Cowansviïle)
Participants from both catégories generally felt it inadvisable to integrate thé both cultures into bilingual classes since each group has its own
approach to éducation and teaching, and besides there is thé ever présent fear
of assimilation. In any event, it was thought best to avoid pursumg thé integration question too directly.
-

SocialRôleof thé School

In thé words of most participants it is not easy to find an effective
formula for integrating what is being accomplished by thé school with what
is bemg undertaken in thé community and of coordinating thé school's
endeavours with those of other groups or agencies. Yet thé spokesmen for
Hochelaga felt to work together was essential if citizens are to find their

proper place in thé community. Those speaking for Mont Laurier claimed
that thé school had difficulty in fulfilling its social rôle because it lacked thé
necessary physical facïïities and because community services were still underdeveloped.

III. Collège Education
(Meeting with thé représentatives o'f Sherbrooke, Granby, Champlain
and Maisonneuve Collèges)
A. Thé Mission of thé CEGEP

This question apparently persists as one of thé major préoccupations
of ail those concerned with collège éducation. Without neglecting its overall

function, participants would like to see thé CEGEP first of ail pursuing a
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régionalmission, i.e. direcdng itself to serviag régional labour market needs.
Ttus matter was especiaUy important to thé représentatives of an area such
as Hochelaga where thé needs to be filled are outstanding.
Only 30 to 40 percent of thé students earolled in Maisonneuve collège

corne from thé district. There are some who tend to fear thé school system
is not providing sufficient access to collège studies. Their apprenhension is

based on thé findings of certain studies which show that thé secondary
courseis filtering out too many potential clients, thereby preventing thé mass
of young people of thé disadvantagedsectors from pursumg a collège education. Thé further fact that thé courses are developed and organized in terms

of thé more affluent areas also works unjustly against access to coUege
éducation in thèse districts.

When thé urban collèges were first founded not enough attention had

been given to thé socio-economic setting into which they were placed. This
factor is now being taken more fully into account with thé création of thé
new community centres. Up to now, thé population had beea serving more

as a laboratory. Thétendencywasto regardit as a territory to be evangelized.
Projects which can be of some benefit to thé populatioû should be initiated
and ia simUar vein thé community centre formula, conceived by and for thé
publie, examined more deeply so that everyone has access to whatever forms
of cultiu-e school establishments are able to provide.

Thé ties which collèges must maintain with local organisms could be
aocomplished through thé Administrative CouncU or through exchanges at
more unofficial levels.
B. Professional Education

Thé professioaal éducation sectors of atL of thé collèges involved,
according to their représentatives, were flagging or deteriorated. This
situation and thé problems mvolved were due to many factors, some of
which being:

- thé persistent trend to opt for an acadeinic éducation thus keeping
thé enrolment figures low at this level (Cowansville) ;

- inadéquateinformation at thé Secondary V level about professional
careers;

- aliénation of secondary professional course candidates because thé
course is terminai and does not lead to collège;
- poorly organized physical facilities;

- lack of régionaleconoinic studies for orientation purposes;
- absence of a technological mainstem onto which could be grafted
courses better suited to each région;
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- discord on thé objectives of this instruction - some daim it should

aim at thé integrated development of thé individual, and others, it should
préparefor immédiate and gamful employment.
C. Thé Opérationof thé Collège
Thé organization of thé Général and Professional Collège and its power
structure were two widely discussed topics.

It was geaeraUy agreed that although thé CEGEP structure as defined
m "BU1 21" may be based on an idealistic and libéral concept, it gives rise
to one serious problem when put mto concrète effect. Thé groups confront-

ing one another hâve never managed to become partners but hâve instead
gone on to form blocs. Some participants were inclmed to think that thé
executive shoiûd be turned aver to specialists with thé Admmistratioa Coun-

dl's rôle consisting of elaborating général policies, deciding on orientations
and iadicatiag appréhensions. Others thought this rôle insufficient and that
there should be socio-economic représentation U thé decision-making pro-

cess through thé participation of lay organizations. Finally, many felt it
was not well for thé administration to remain so isolated or eut off from

its envu-oiunent. Measures for inducing thé public to take CEGEP affairs
uto its own hands should be sought. Where parents were concerned, it was

generally conceded they had little influence over their coll&ge-aged chUdren
and could therefore not be entitled to too much say in thé internai management of thé collège.
D. Expérimentation

Certam experiments that had been undertaken to foster thé créative
growth of students were reported on:
- a reapportioning of school activities: 15 hours of académiecourses;
15 hours of research work; 15 hours of socio^cultural activities;
a teaching based on objectives;
thé abolition of thé three-hour final exams at thé end of every
semester;

- expérimentation with personality évaluation tests carried out in
conjunction with théCoUegeEducationBranch.

IV. Moral and Religious Education
A. Thé Teaching of Religion and Morals

Among thé views and opinions expressed one could distinguish two

major issues with which most teachers, parents and students seemed to be
preoccupied. Thé first issue had to do with thé quaUty of thé instmction,
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particularly at thé elementary level. Thé second one concemed pluralism,
which was more of an issue at thé secondary school level.

Religious catechetical instruction was as a rule favourably accepted at
thé elementary level. Most of thé remarks were directed at increasing thé
quality of this instruction. Most important of ail was to find compétent
Christianteachers, for thé catecheticalfunction calls for sincère and profound
Personal convictions.

Some requested that thé course content of thé elementary school's religious éducation programmes be reduced and that continuity exist with thé
secondary school programmes. Thé most serious shortcoming noted was

thé fact that thé religious instruction of thé classroom was not sufficiently
inirrored or extended within thé family. In ail régions there was général

agreement that parential cooperatiQn was strictly necessary if catechetical
instrution is to be meaningful. To guard against a dual articulation of school

andfamily and acquaintparents better with thécontents of thénew catechism,
as well as to try to extend to adults what has been accomplished with their
chUdren, there must be a more concerted aad dynamic contribution from
thé parish, either in thé form of catechetical instruction for adults or through
thé médium of thé Sunday church service.

At thé secondary level, one issue of keen concern to many was thé
compulsory nature of catechetical instruction. Some of thé opinions expressed
were as follows :

- On thé basis of certain positive évidence, some participants thought
studeats should be free to choose their own religious éducation courses. Yet
ûthers, especially parents, had certain réservations with regard to this suggestion.

-

Other participants felt that meaningful catechetical instruction for

everyone was difficult and sometimes quite impossible because of thé
heterogeneity of student groups, and were more partial to thé notion that

thé student's initial introduction to religion should be a family affair with
thé school playing only a complementary rôle.
- Others felt students would show more interest in religion courses
if they were allowed to sélect them from among a number of courses courses pertaining to individual development, or social ethics, and embracing

différentapproachesto théreligiousfact.
- Others finally remarked that if one considers what thé régulations
of thé Catholic Committee say concerning exemption to this iastmction, it
is obvions thèse régulations hâve not been adhered to literally everywhere.
In any event, many found thé présent situation unsatisfactory, especiaUy
teachers and students who were on thé whole in favour of thé idea of a

range of course offerings for students who hâve freedom of choice. Besides,
thé framework of thé polyvalent school lends itself easily to this sort of
diversifiedspectmm of courseofferings.
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Yet, there was still some hésitation on thé part of parents as to this
suggestion which led to a number of questions. Are cycle one secondary
school students mature enough for selecting their courses judiciously ? How

can they choose wisely where religion is concerned when they are not too
knowledgeable about christianity itself ? If thé Catholic religious instruction
course is to be made optional will this not only be accelerating thé érosion
of thé confessional character of thé school ? Thèse réservations and fears

related mostly to thé first years of secondary school. Parents were more

willing to accept thé optional concept where aider students were concerned.
As for thé courses in morals suggested for students exempted from

religious instruction, one found thé same requirements as set for thé religious
instmction courses -

quality, compétence, and sincerity. Lastly, it was

emphasized that moral and religious éducation courses should be given
crédit récognition towards admission to college-level studies or else they
may become depreciated m thé eyes of thé students and teachers.
B. Thé Programmes

It was pointed out by thé secondary school religion techers that thé
objectives of thé course programmes and thé officiai teaching aids were too
copions or ambiguous. They referred to thé gap that exists between thé
suggested orientations of thé programmes and thé actual needs of their
classroom students; again, thé gap between their désire to help students
discover thé deeper signification of life's expériences in thé light of thé Gospel
and thé implied wishes of parents and clerics that teachers turn out "practising worshippers".
If thé cathechetics course should adhère as closely as possible to thé

"expressed needs" of théstudents and help them further their understanding
of "thé meaning of life", were thé programmes and textbooks really needed
some participants went so far as to ask.
Thé Teachers of Moral and Religious Education
Thé districts that were consulted were also much concemed about thé

qualifications and training of thé teachers charged with moral and religious
instruction. Obviously this type of instruction demands certain qualifications,
aptitudes

and convictions

that

are

not

shared

eqi ially

by

everyone.

Thé

Department of Education's current expérimentation on formulas for improving
conditions pertaining to thé teaching of catechetics without having to impose
on anyone thé délicate and demanding task of catechetical instruction were
generally viewed in a positive light by those présent. Matters referred to in
thé discussion were thé rotation of teachers, thé appointment of a persan to

oversee this instmction, possible recourse to voluntary catechetical instructors
deriving from thé area itself, etc. Thé concept of employing specialists for
teaching catechism to elementary school children, although frequently mentioned, did not seem able to obtaia thé complète backing of either thé
teachers or théparents.
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There were suggestions however for improving thé performance of thé
personnel assigned to this instruction:

l) Crédit should be granted to ail teachers successfully completing one
retraining sessionin thisfield.

2) Retrainingaadimprovemeat shouldbe anintégralpart of théteaching
task.

3) Teamwork should be promoted among teachers of religion under
thé supervision of an animator.
C. Organization and Animation
There were two distinct problems mentioned in regard to thé overall
organization of this instruction. Thé first one concemed coordination and
thé pedagogical supervision teachers are in need of and which is not sufficiently guaranteed under thé administrative and budgetary rates presently

in force. Thèse rates are so rigid that there are not enough animatorcoordinators to go around, or their assigned territories are so vast their
work usually amounts to little more than an exercise in futility.

Another problem to coatend with is thé place normally assigned to
religiousinstructionwithinmostschools. Teachers of religion usually complain
about thé large number of classes they must confront on a weekly basis sometimes as many as tea différent classes. Group leaders can be freed to

exercise their function of leadership only by unduly increasing thé teaching
load of their colleagues. Time-tables prohibit improving matters and aUowing
for meaningfulprogress.

V. Adult Education
A. Thé Introduction of Multi-Medla to thé Région
Thé Multi-Media programme bas barely penetrated those districts it

has been designed for, at least according to thé représentatives of thé two
districts most directly concerned - Hochelaga and Mont-Laurier. Moreover,
those who had some knowledge of thé project found prospects rather dun
on observing thé négative attitude of many individuals who either feared
seeing a parallel or compétitive System being established with Multi-Media
or because they regarded thé programme as only a cataplasm not really
capable of solving any of thé long term problems associated with thé adult's
ambiguousstatus within thé académieframework.
B. Thé Objectives of Continuing Education

This thème was only superficially discussed and thé objectives that
contmuing éducation should set for itself were enounced in more or less
descriptive terms. Amongothers, were:

- to provide to everyone thé opportunity to rise ta a higher level;
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- to help mdividuals acquire a better éducation aad a more futly
developed persoaality in order to cope more successfuUy with lifè;
- to help individuals achieve greater excellence on ail planes;

- to help individuals leam how to adapt to a progressively changiag
society;

- to allow individuals to expérience something personal and become
better adjusted in their community;

- to aim toward increasing thé employee's chances for promotion.
Yet this concept of continuing éducation was not entirely acceptable to
everyone and there were those who were ready to give it objectives more in
accordance with thé reality of adult éducation - for example:

- to provide to those who need it thé essentials of writing ("for even
thé unskilled labourer nowadays needs a 9th grade éducation") ;
- to enable individuals to increase their académie status; increased

schooling was considered a major need by a good number of thé participants
because in Hochelaga 47% of thé 18 to 25 year old âge group hâve not
even a 7th grade-level standing. It was also stated that adult éducation, for
thé economically deprived, wassomething that could enable them to "become
useful".
It was also pointed out that there must be a change in thé mental
attitude of thé adults engagea in adult éducationif they are to meet with any
measure of success. They must forget their conditioning and behaviour of
former school days and adopt an adult's mental outlook in their new leaming
expériences. Thé instructors should be willing and able to help them in this
respect.

C. Adult Education as an Answer to Needs
l.

Adult Education and Personal Needs

It was reported that thé officiai adult éducation programmes were

scarcely able to answer thé needs of thé adult clientèle. For instance, other
courses besides "literature" were needed to satisfy adult expectations -

courses in social organization, thé workings of thé economy aad sa forth. It
was emphasized that thé greatest need of most adults is not as a mie translated
in terms of grade levels but ratfaer in terms of practical professional training
(Hochelaga). Serious questions were also raised as to thé signification of
"adult needs". Who would be in thé best position to assess thèse needs -

thé Department of Education, thé animators, thé adults themselves ?
In underprivilegedzones théschool system bas to supply more than just
information or particular courses - it bas to furnish tangible support as
well. In thécase of a sewingcourse, for instance, clients hâveto be provided
withthéproperinstruments anddressmakingmaterials.
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2. Adult Education and Régional Needs

In numerical terms, thé educational System is still catering to too small
a portion of thé adult population in relationship to thé potential whole.
Moreover, too many of thé 14 to 19 year old âge group are still not sufficiently educated to be "eligible for continuing éducation" and are not too
interested in improvement courses. Either they go ahead to become unskilled

labourers or apply for social welfare. This is one of thé social problems
confronting théHenri-Bourassa régional board.

Despite thé leading rôle certain régions are wilUng to attribute to education in raising their socio-economic status, they are often obliged to agrée
that éducation has only a very secondary influence as they watch thé
économie situation of their régions constantly deteriorating and their better
educated population starting a migratory movement to other centres (MontLaurier).
D. Administration of Adult Education
l. Decentraliwtion

According to many of thé opinions recorded, most adults of thé régions
studied seem to opt for deceatralized formulas (local initiatives as opposed to
defln6d programmes). It wasemphasized that thé current system (Department
of Education/School Boards) does not appear capable of adequately meeting
ail of thé requirements developed by thé particular initiatives this spécial
clientèle is engaged in (dearth of material resources, dissimilar approaches).
'Right now, people must go to thé System; thé System bas not been designed

to go to them".

2. Responsibilities

Once again thé "obscure nature" of thé responsibilities of thé différent

departments engaged in adult éducation was deplored. Without going so far
as to insist upon a single jurisdiction for continuing éducation, some felt

it might be well to concentrate ail opérations in théhands of thé Department
of Education, on condition, however, that thé Department becomes a tme
departmentof continuingéducation.

On thé other hand, most were well aware of thé dominant position thé

Fédéral Government has acquired in thé field of adult éducation through
its local initiative projects, manpower training programmes, and through thé
médium of thé National Film Board. There was some question as to how
théDepartment of Educationexpects to compete with it with its Multi-Media
programme. Thé Department's absence and lack of initiative were again
criticized.

Finally, industry was another important participant which was not

receiving ail of thé attention it deserved. Few real contacts exist at présent
between thé school System and thé industrial world and it was hoped that
doser ties could be established in thé professional sector (hère thé example
of Sweden with its accredited industries was cited, yet, in Sweden, thé debate

aver thé importance of more generalized basic training still lingers on).
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Part Two

Opinions
and
Recommendations
forwarded to thé
Minister of Education

in 1971/72
by thé
Superior Council of Education

OPI
BILL 28 RESPECT! G
THE REORGANIZATION 0F SCHOOL BOARDS
ON THE ISLAND 0F IVI TREAL(1)
l - Général Principles
Thé Superior Council of Education bas already, on several occasions,

expressed its views on school board restructuration at both a provincial
level and with respect to thé territory of thé Island of Montréal. In sa doing,
thé Council has primarily upheld four fundamental objectives related to
school organizations:
-

equal opportunity for aU to an éducation of quality;

-

respect for religious pluralism and cultural duality;

- democratizationandparticipation;
-

effective administration.

To allow for thé attaimnent of thèse objectives, thé Council recommended thé implementation of a new three-dimensional stmcture, democratically conceived and adapted to needs, namely:
-

unified school boards charged with providing Catholic, Protestant
or other instruction to thé children of their territory in both thé
French and thé English laaguages;

-

a School Council responsible for planning and coordinating thé
activities of thé school boards of its territory;

-

school committees as mechanisms for obtaining thé participation of
parents.

Thé Superior Couacil of Education not only rcaffirms its agreement
with thé principle of this model of school organization but is of thé opinion
that its application will lead to thé satisfaction of both thé multiple needs
of a pluralistic school population and thé requiremeats of rational admiûistration. Thé Council bas been, and still remains, most conscious of thé fact

that thé implementation of unified school boards is a coaiplex opération
requiring extrême caution in its concrète and practical application. Thé unified
school board, more than thé other two dimensions of thé proposed structure,
is creating appréhension that must be dispeUed in thé interests of harmony
in thé school climate.

In its previous argumentation, thé Council stated that, in order to
successfully create an integrated society while continuing to préserve thé
diversified character of thé Montréal community, certain cultural, linguistic,
as well as confessional blockades would hâve to be done away with. Thé
unified school board, in thé eyes of thé Council, is a sound formula from a
<i> Extract from thé minutes of thé 118th meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,
October 28th 1971.
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number of viewpoints and a particularly favourable one for bringing thé
various groups which make up Montreal's society into doser union.
Thé overall position developed by thé Council in its previous studies;

bas not altered basically. On examining thé blue-priat for school board
organization as proposed in Bill 28, thé Council is conscious of thé existing
concord between many of thé Bill's provisions and thé aforementioned prin-

ciples. Hence, equal opportunity for ail to an éducation of quality can be
fostered considerably through thé planning functions of thé School Council

which bas as its duty to supervise thé equalization of taxation rates, thé
collection and distribution of funds on an équitable basis while taking into
account equipment and service discrepancies that must be corrected. Respect

for pluralism is promoted through thé possibility given to parents of selecting
thé type of instruction they désirefor their children (including thé possibility
of an éducationother than Catholic or Protestant) through thé formation of
committees chargedwith seeingthat confessionalinstmction complies with thé
directives whichgovern it. Linguisticpluralism is respected through thé implementation of an administrative structure which respects thé languages of thé
two majority groups. Democratizatioa and participation are also encouraged

through thé institution of général suffrage in thé élection of ail school commissioners, through regionalizationof thé decision-makingcentres and through
thé constitution of school committees. Finally, provision has been made for
efficient administrationthrough an operational balance between centralization
and decentralization.

II - Stages in

odel Implementation

While concurring with thé model of school board organization advocated
in Bill 28, thé Superior Council of Education is concemed about thé amount

of heterogeneous opposition thé présentation of this bill has given rise to.
Far from supporting ail thé arguments put forward by its varied opponents,
thé Couacil nonetheless feels that thé réactions of thé Montréal community

demand investigation into thé impact of a changeover in thé administrative
structures of a school district.

It is rather difficult to weigh thé impact of such a changeover. Some
argue it could lead to chaos, others see it as a measure for establishing order,
and others daim it does not reach thé heart of thé matter. Then there are

those who say that structures should be changed after mentalities hâve been

changea, and others, that stmctures must be changed in order to change
mentalities.

It is not easy for thé Council to settle such a debate. It, however, feels
that, whatever thé merits of any particular model of organization may be, it
would be impossible to impose such a model on a community which is
opposed to it without disrupting thé peaceful climate which is essential to
thé school.
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On thé other hand, it is obvious there are a certain number of urgent
and high-priority problems associated with school organization on thé Island
of Montréal which must be solved immediately. Ail groups seem to be in
agreement with both thé problems and thé solutions, such as, for example,
to make thé decision-making process of thé Montréal school districts more
démocratie, and to ensure a more équitable distribution of resources by a
School Council that will be empowered to act accordingly.
Thus thé Council believes it is vital to set UD stmctural levels at once

so that a solution may be brought to thèseurgent problems.
Thé Council is also anxious to avoid endless debate on thé Montréal

school scène. Considering thé vast number of studies and meetings that hâve
been devoted to thé school board organizational model outlined in Bill 28,
thé time should now be ripe for implementing thé basic features of this
model in line with thé principles enumerated in thé first part of this submission. While recommending this three-dimensional model of school organization - thé unified school board - thé Superior Council of Education is
of thé opinion that différent implementation procédures could be followed
and that thé spécifications contained in Bill 28 do not appear to be ail equal
to bringing thé présent situation into doser alignment with our aforementioned
objectives. In this respect, a number of recommendations submitted to thé
parliamentary commission might be worth retaining. For instance, there is
some doubt as to whether thé number of school boards contemplated in thé
proposed législation constitute a démographie distribution capable of fosteriag
a more favourable organization of thé educational services. Nor has thé
question as to whether confessional and linguistic guarantees can best be
served through administrativeUnes or staffUnes beenfully resolved.
It would therefore appear essential for ail parties to work out together
thé most appropriate formulas for achieving a well-organized school system
on thé Island of Montréal.

Hence, thé Council believes that between thé imposition of a group
of measures by thé legislator and an unquestionably adverse trampling on

thé school System, there could be room for phases or stages in thé implementation of thé aforementioned structures. Thus thé Council is suggesting

three major steps to provide for thé internai évolution of groups and to lead
to thé establishment of integrated administrative units.

l. implementation (through intérim measures) of démocratiestructures
on thé Island of Montréal;
2. démocratie formation of a School Council that would carry out two
essential rôles:

a) equalization and planning, by making it responsible for thé
gathering and redistribution of financial resources, equalization
of thé valuation and thé tax rate and other similar prérogatives;
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b) thé préparation of a plan for regionalizing school administrations
in accordance with thé proposed model of organization outlined
in Bill 28 and with thé active participation of ail parties involved.
3. législation to enact such a plan after a time-period difficult to determine; at thé same time, thé legislator could keep a watchful eye on
théevolving situation.

Thé impartation of a démocratie character ta thé Island School Council
is, in our view, most essential, for according to our conception, structures
must be made to evolve in thé most démocratie way possible. To achiev&
this, thé following intérim formula might be adopted by thé legislator:
l. democratization of thé MCSC and thé PSBGM (Montréal division)
through élection by either thé school committees or thé existing
districts;

2. représentative distribution of ail Island school boards within thé
School Council.

Whatultimately matters is that ail élémentsbe represented on thé School
Council and that there be no domination and control on thé part of thé
larger school boards.
Thé Council offers this alternative with thé convicdon that thé most

effective changeovers in structures are still those whereby ail parties hâve not
only been given some say on both thé underiymg principle of thé change and
thé direction it should take, but hâve furthermore been induced to work out
together thé most favorable hypothèses for putting thé change into motion.

III - Thé Administrative Structure as proposed in Bill 28
Thé Superior Council of Education bas analyzed not only thé général
conditions surrounding thé implementation of thé school board restructuration
plan, but several provisions of thé proposed législation as well. Thé Council
now wishes to direct thé attention of thé legislator to spécifie points in thé
Act and, at thé same time, to suggest an unlimited number of désirable
improvements to thé model of organization which bas been proposed.
Thé Superior Council of Education is not intent on examining thé
problem of thé constitutional implications of certain provisions of BiU 28,
in particular, those pertaining to thé institution of unified school boards and

thé right of dissent. This, nevertheless, remains an important préoccupation.
for a certain segment of thé population. Having itseiï also concluded that
publication of thé work of thé légal experts on this matter would greatly
enlighten thé debate, thé Council expresses its agreement with thé Minister's
intention to hâve thé contents of this expert work released to thé public.
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A) Thé School Council
So that thé principles of democratization and efficiency may be realized,
we must seek to establish a certain balance between centralization and decen-

tralization. Hence, thé Superior Council of Education believes it essential for

ail new school boards on thé Montréal Island to be granted a fair degree
of educational autonomy in order that each entity may be able to offer
instruction adapted to its own clientèle. We feel it might be necessary to
clear up certain ambiguitiesinhérentin thémodel of organization as proposed
in BiU 28 which relate to thé respective prerogadves and functions of thé
school boards and thé School Council. In fact, on thé one hand, thé new school

boards on thé Island of Montréal are given full and direct responsibility for
school organization at thé elementary and secondary levels (Sections 586 &

587); on thé other hand, thé School Council is conferred an important part
in thé development and operational planning of thé school boards" and

"thé establishment of services which may benefit aU fhe school boards"
(Section 606).
Thé Superior Council of Education realizes that situations may arise in
thé opération of thé proposed school System and in thé area of school board
jurisdiction where action and intervention on thé part of thé School CouncU
may prove to be necessary. However, to respect thé priaciple of school

board autonomy and perhaps in an effort to avoid possible conflicts of jurisdiction, thé Superior Council sees two major restrictions on thé School
Council's power to organize "services which may benefit ail thé school boards".

Thépower must be first a substitutive one, and secondly, thé service rendered
must be one which is common to ail school boards. Thé question conceniïng

thé management of thé adult éducation sector repeatedly referred to by
various groups is a fairly complex problem for thé Montréal région and one

which deserves spécial attention. In this sphère, thé central body could
perhaps be given responsibilityfor overall planningwith thétask of organizing
thé courses left to thé school boards.

Furthermore, thé School Council's rôle, whîch is to provide for territorial

decentralization with some measure of autonomy vis-à-vis thé central power,
must be reflected in its composition. It might be wise to emphasize that thé
élection of thé chairman and thé vice-chairman be carried out by and from
among thé members of thé School Council. It might also be mentioned that
thé four members appointed by thé Lieutenant-Govemor in Council be so
done as to compensate for a lack of due représentation or under-representation

of thé major social, Unguistic and religious éléments of thé population.
B) Thé School Board
Thé duty of thé school board is to organize instruction for its Catholic,
Protestant and other student populations. To carry out this educational

function adequately, it must possess ail thé basic powers of a corporation
and retain jurisdiction over thé admmistratioa of ail moveable and immoveable
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assets required for its purposes, thé engagement of teaching and other
personnel, and so on. However, to allow parents a choice in thé kind of
instmction they désire for their children, and to facilitate planning arrangements for schools, thé school board should also be given thé task of conducting
an annual census or spécial registration. And since it falls within thé duties
of school boards to arrange for thé distribution of Catholic, Protestant or
other schools across their respective territories, more clarification must be
givea on thé part played by thé denominational committees in this distribution, and on who is to represent thé so-called "other" part of thé student
population.
As regards thé confessional dimension, it must apply to thé overall
organization of éducation instead of simply summed up as "religious questions". In this context, it might be advisable to re-examine thé status and
thé administration of confessioaal instmction at thé school board level. And

those other than Catholic or Protestant who also hâve thé right to a course
in religion or morals should be guaranteed such a provision by thé school
board through procédures where parents are permitted ta express their
opi nions.

C) Thé School Committee and thé Parents' Committee
Thé Superior Council of Education also believes that spécial attention
must be directed to thé status and thé functions of thé advisory bodies, since
they hâve a major part to play in thé coatext of a unified school administration. Certain spécifie prérogatives must be conceded to them if they are to be
truly effective and perceived as worthwhile mechanisms for participation by
thé parents themselves. On one hand, school committees inight perhaps be
envisagea as having a right of supervision aver ail régulations emanating
from thé principal's office that affect thé confessional or non-confessional
cbaracter of thé school, and as possessing some say in thé engagement of thé
teaching and administrative staff of thé school. Or thé committees inight be
envisagea as they are presently defined in thé Education Act - committees

operating in an advisory capacity - but with thé addition of a spécial
provision for thé Island of Montréal assigning a more influential rôle to thé
parents' committees attached to thé school board. a) Some thought, if warrented, might also be given to thé division of thèse parents' committees along
linguistic lines to prevent them from becoming too large in size. Finally, it is
necessary that considération be given to institutionalizing thé participation
of parents within thé structures that are to be implemented by a description
of how they are to be elected and a définition of their mandate. It is important
as well to see that thèse same parents are given thé power to achieve various
aspirationsto whichthey adhèrestrongly.
<1> Thé powers of thé parents' committees might concem thé following matters:
- rules governing student discipline;
- curriculum and option planning integrated with Department of Education programmes;

- planning of para-educational activities with thé budget allotted by thé school
board.
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Statement of Dissent -

rs.

adeleine Ryan

Thé Superior Council of Education advises thé Minister of Education
to replace Bill 28 by two législative measures and by a process of implementation in three stages. Thé first measure would iastitute, in thé most
démocratie way possible, an Island Council responsible for thé equalization
of resources, and would also establish thé School Committees. Thé second
measurewouldgive shapeto a new organizationof schoolboards, to constitute
thé intermediate level of thé educational structure. Thé "Model" of thé future

school board (unified, and responsible for six kinds of schools) would be
defined immediately in thé first measure, and thé Island Council would be

given thé responsibility of planning thé regionalization of thé boards with
thé coopération of ail iaterested parties (2nd stage, between thé Ist and 2nd
measures).

While agreeing with many features of this recommendation, l was
obliged to record my dissent when thé vote was taken because l do not
support thé Council's view on thé need for determining immediately what
school board "model" should be introduced when school board restructura-

tion actually takes place (2nd législation).
It is stated clearly by thé Council in ils recommendation that thé intermédiate level of Bill 28's proposed reform (thé school board), "more than

thé other two levels of thé proposed structure, is creating appréhensions
which must be dispelled in thé interests of harmony in thé school climate".
Theoretically, thé concept of unified school boards is very attractive.

From a practical standpoint, it gives rise to a considérable number of
questions and doubts, particularly as regards its ability to guaraatee positive
respect for thé cultural and religious pluralism of thé Montréal région.
Placing thé priority on geographical criteria only leads to implanting thé
criteria of language and religion in conflictmg situations. Within thé context
of today's dimate, no one is able to state with any degree of conviction that
such situations will always résolve themselves in positive respect for cultural
and religious pluralism within théunified school board.

While agreeing with immédiate unification at thé top (Island Council),
l would first prêter to hâve seen, in relation to thé rôle of guidance and

planning thé Superior Council of Education wishes to see assigned to thé
Island Council, thé door left open, not only on thé "model" of thé unified

school board, but on other possible models of board regrouping, so that
"ail interested parties could be permitted to discover together thé most
appropriate formula for establishing a well-organized school System on thé
Island of Montréal".

Secondly, rather than having to witness thé legislator perhaps tempted
to implement, with his second act, thé model of thé "unified school board"
before a thorough assessment of thé difficulties involved, l would prefer to
hâve seen thé Superior Council of Education recommend to thé Minister
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of Education that School Board No. 2, as outlined in Bill 28, be set up as a
pilot-territory. Since thé minority group contemplated within this temtory
is of French-Canadian origin, it would hâve been provided, from thé beginning, with a favourable opportunity for seeking to hâve its views respected.
Although this pilot-zone concept had been previously suggested to thé
Superior Council, it was never considered seriously by Council members, and
not because of any unwillingness of thé part of any particular member.
In third place, l am of thé opinion that some structure should be created

initially within thé first act recommended by thé Superior Council of Education, to secure thé right of those designated as "others" in proposed législation
28, to thé schools of their choice. This is a problem which, l feel, calls for
an immédiatesolution.

Thèse three réservations having been stated, l now express my full
endorsement of both thé four basic objectives thé Superior Council attaches
to any project concemed with school board restructuration, and its fréquent
and variously worded recommendation for devoting immédiate attention to
thé solution of those problems universally acknowledged by ail groups as
priority matters; thé equalizationof resources, democratization of thé decision-

making centres, and increased participation on thé part of parents. l also
adhère fully to thé necessity of proceeding by stages with school board
restructuration on thé Island of Montréal, especially, as stated by théCouncil,
"to avoid disrupting thé peaceful climate which is most essential to thé
school", and also to permit mentalities sufficient time to evolve.

Statement of Dissent - Mr. Roger Charbonneau
At its meeting on October 28th, 1971, thé Superior Council supported,
by a majority vote, thé principal of school board regrouping on thé Island of
Montréal as stipulated in proposed législation No. 28. l was able, on two
occasions, to express my opposition to certain features of thé proposed act

by means of a vote and l am now disclosing to you thé reasoas which
motivate thé position l hold.

l. Thé guarantees offered to denominational groups dealing with
respect of thé rights of thèse groups are, in my view, very minor ones.
Thé proposed act does create confessional committees. However, thèse
committees areonly consultative in nature. While thédraft-legislation provides
thé Minister with thé ability to appoint commissioners in thé event that

language représentation is not ensured (Sect. 583), while provision bas been
made for thé appointment of two deputy directors-general (oae Frenchspeaking, thé other English-speaking) and thé appointment of French-speakiag
and English-speaking assistant directors (Sect. 589), thé protection of rights
whereconfessionality is concemed is castinto thébackground.
What is more, each one of thé contemplated school boards is to be, by
définition, non-confessional. It must, however, ensure that ail courses of
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study comply with thé curricula and régulations set forth for Catholic aad
Protestant schools or those other than such. Without questionnmg thé good
faith of thé commissioners, it is asking far too much, for example, of Protestant or neutral commissioners to see that aU. such régulations are being
carried out.

Furthermore, as Mgr Grégoire has stated, "thé philosophy and thé
objectives of Catholic éducation are unable to materialize without some
chain of décision and authority which can guarantee them fully."

l am of thé firm opinion that a group with no control over thé financial
and administrative stmctures within which it must operate cannot possibly

attain its objectives. In my view, Bill 28 will lead to thé death, by asphyxiation,
of Catholic éducation.

2. As l hâve already said with regard to Bill 62, settmg up by a single
stroke school boards which are at one and thé same time French-EaglishCatholic-Protestant-Neutral, is, in my estimation, a highly dubious move
from thé standpoint of efficiency.

Newly createdteam-groups, madeup of people accustomed heretofore to
working towards thé attainment of relatively simple goals, will now be compelled to résolve problems sprung from multiple combinations which give
rise to thé pursuit of extremely diversified objectives in terms of a triple
denominational-cultural-pedagogical perspective. He who bas had any firsthand expérience with school boards of one particular religious dénomination

representmg two différent language groups is aware of thé difficulties that
abound within thèse stmctures which are still relatively simple structures
when compared with those contemplated in proposed législation 28. To hope

to simplify everything with one stroke, is, in my view, extremely hazardous
from thé viewpoint of administrative efficiency. l feel that an évolution marked
by varions stages would hâve been a gréât deal more advisable.
l would, however, like to state that l am in agreement with thé principle
of thé School Council and, more particularly, with thé measures it entails
as regards taxation. It appears to me to be essential that thé resources
derived through taxes be placed at thé disposai of disadvantaged districts
in order that they may begin a long overdue process of recovery. However,
it is possible to reach this goal without necessarily implementing thé system
of schoolboards asput forwardin proposed législation28.
Statement of Dissent -

r. Louis Bouchard

Why should thé govemment of thé Province suppress, for Catholics of
thé Island of Montréal, an acquired and undeniable right which Catholics
are certainly able to continue to exercise owing to their sufficiently large
school population on ail sections of thé Island, a right which bas been preserved by this same government for thé Catholics of thé Provmce outside thé

Montréal area with BUl 27, and moreover, a right which is protected by thé
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Canadianconstitution ? This undeniable right is thé right ta confer thé control
of thé schools of their choice - Catholic schools - to school corporations
of similar religious affiliation. From a religious viewpomt, thé population
of "Greater Montréal" is dense, mobile and diversified. Hère then are three
reasons for thé institution of neutral (or other) schools, as an alternative

choice givea to Montréal families. Also, thèse are three more reasons for
parents who are opting for Cathoiic schools to reject thé unified school board

whichis anonymously founded on universal suffrage.
"A concept of educational activity and a phUosophy of man are always
at work in any educational refonn, even if it is basicaîly coaceatrated on
making over structures .. . " (1969/70 Annual Report of thé SCE - p. 34.)

Bill 28 offers a System where thé Une of authority, thé executive and
decisional power is neutral at ail levers insofar as religion is concemed. Thé
ianer logic govenung its basic organizationnormally émerges on thé unifiedtype school, conceived for society as a whole and non-confessional, where,
in tenus of thé Act, various groups of students wiU be able to receive Catho-

lie, Protestant or other-type éducation. Confessional schools thus lose their
légal guarantees and are transformed into rather poorly defined and unstable
administrative entities.

In my opmion, such a stmcture appears unsuitable for thé maintenaace

andpromotionof a Systemof Catholic schoolssuch as envisagedand claimed
by a large portion of Montréal Island's population - this spiritual community made up of parents, educators and Catholic pastors whose philosophy
of éducation must not be repudiated by thé State since it bas its contribution
to make to thé common welfare.

l am not in favour of rigid barriers erected through législation between
Catholics, Protestants or others. Thé issue involved hère is rather thé assurance
of a valid choice through tolérance of schools that are truly différent - con-

fessioaal or neutral - and also thé assurance, by virtue of thé Act, to ail
famUies of real freedom to choose between two or three Systems without

limitations or fiaancial penalties. Parents cannot be merely content with
forming pressure groups, consultative or supervisory committees when thé
option that is at stake is a fundamental one which concems theu- own freedom
of conscience. By placing denominational and neutral schools under thé
jurisdiction of thé same educational and financial authority in each of thé

11 territories outlined in thé Appendk to BiU 28, there is a danger that
instead of achieving true unificadon, a politico-religious conflict will be
introduced into both thé schools and thé structures which could easily be
avoided by means of pluralistic structures.
In short, thé reasons for establishing separate school corporations are,

in my estimation, stiïl more imperative for thé Island of Montréal than for
thé rest of thé Province. Bill 28 suppresses certain liberties which characterize
thé Québec school right itself - thé confessional school board and thé right
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to religions dissent

and thé Bill does not find any adéquate substitutes for

them.

l am unable to deterinine how such suppression is to ensure higher

quality éducation to everyone and more efficient administration. Nor does

it carry with it any solution to thé French-language problem in Montréal
which is associated with thé free option of unmigrants for one or other language of instruction.
l believe that school board restructuration in thé metropolitan area is

both necessary and urgent, and l endorse thé objectives adopted by two successive governments in this undertaking. However, thé unified school board,
m thé présent social context is, in my view, an impediment to thé effective
pursuit of thé four goals that are attached to school board restructuradon:
quality and accessibUity of éducation, efficient and economical administration, respect for pluralism, democratization and participation of thé environment.
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0 THE
DRAFT-REGULATIO E 0.2
RESPE TSNGEXA INATIONSATTHE
ELEME TARY AND SECONDARY LEVELS(1)

OPI

Since thé first appearance, m draft form, of Régulation No. 2 respectmg
examinations at thé elementary and secondary levels, many premises relative
to thé évaluation of pupils an-d thé quality of éducation hâve been adopted

by thé Superior Council of Education. Thèse premises were defined by thé
CouncU in various opinions submitted to thé Minister of Education. (2) Thé
Council bas always regarded thé évaluation question as one of considérable
importance; first, in view of thé impact it is capable of having on thé quality

of éducation, and secondly, because of thé responsibility that rests with
thé school for supervising thé accomplishment of thé educational objectives
thé Québec community has elected to set for itself. In its June 1968 opinion,
thé Superior Councfl of Education recognized thé Department of Education's

responsibaity for evaluating periodically thé quality of elementary and secondary éducation"by a variety of methods that should be both flexible and
suitable".(s> However, thé Council believes that thé task of evaluating individual student performance should normally rest with thé teacher. '4*
It does not appear to this body that thé major aspects of an examination
policy, within thé context of reformed teaching, hâve, as yet, been formulated
by thé Department of Education. This undoubtedly explains thé difficulty
assodated with thé drawing up of régulations, and consequently, with an
appraisal of thé régulations proposed.
This new proposed reguladon, in conformity with Section 39 of Regulation No. 7, retains thé examinadons of thé Department of Education for
certification purposes at thé end of thé Secondary Course. Thé draft contains
many measures which are more flexible and better adapted to thé présent
school situation. It takes into accoimt continuous évaluation which a "testing"
programme provides for; it also takes into account thé particular exigencies
of continuing éducation and of thé Private Education Act. In thèse respects,
proposed Régulation No. 2 refera ialmost exclusively to administrative features
governing tests and examinations and one might ask whether administrative
directives would not hâve sufficed to interpret thé application of Régulation
No. 7, which already establishes thé principle of thé administration of Department of Education tests and examinations.
<1> Extract from thé minutes of thé 119th meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,
November 12th, 1971.
<2> a. Opinion on Draft-Regulation No. 2 (January 13th, 1966).
b. Opinion on Conditions Goveming thé Granting of Certificates (March 14th,

1968).

e. Opinion regarding Examinations at thé Elementary and Secondary Levels (June
27th, 1968).
d. Opinion on Accréditation (March 19th, 1971).
<3> 1967/68 - 1968/69 Report on Activities of thé Council, Recommendation No. l,
page 246.
<4> 1967/68 - 1968/69 Report on Activities of thé Council, Recommendation No. 2,
page 245.
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There are many ambiguities in reladon to examinations from a pedagogical standpoint:

a) In régulationNo. 2, thé term "examination" appears to hâve a much
more limited connotation than in Régulation No. 7; Régulation No. 2 points

rather specifically to a particular type of exam which is thé wntten, objective
examination.

b) Thé allotment that should be made between thé Department's and

thé school's évaluation bas yet to be determined. Should thé Department
examiaation count for 100%, 60%, 50%, 26% of thé pupil's total evalua-

tion in a given subject ? At thé présent time, for purposes of certification,
thé departmental examination constitutes, in many subjects, thé main and
even thé sole criterion of évaluation for fhe majority of pupils, that is to say,
for fhose who are not at thé borderline of failure. This could constitute

cause for reflection from thé perspective of docunology. In fact, is a single
examination sufficient criteria for assessing thé performance of a pupil?
New certification norms could perhaps supply a better answer to thèse questions.

e) Thé rôles of thé Department and of thé school or teacher are not
clearly defined with regard to their two very différent objectives concerning
évaluation - control of thé quality of éducation on one hand, and thé performance of thé student, on thé other.

d) It is not always easy to' detect thé relationship that should exist
between thé objecdves of éducation, thé phiïosophy behind a new curriculum
outline, and a particular examination.
It is therefore more in connection with thé pedagogical implications

involved in thé app'lication of différent sections of Régulation No. 7 respecting examinations and tests that pertinent remarks and suggestions could be
formulated by thé Superior Council of Education as éléments of a global
pedagogical conception of évaluation.

Even though it bas to be reoognized that administrative directives can
hâve pedagogical implications, thé Superior Council of Education feels fhat
Regiilation No. 2 should be given an. exclusively admuustrative character
m order to avoid ail ambiguity on thé pedagogical plane. That is why thé
Council would like to formulate thé foHowing first recommendation.

l. Thé Superior Coundl of Education recommends that Régulation
No. 2 pertain to thé administrative aspects of examination and tests only.
2. Thé Council recommends that Sections l and 2 of thé présent draftrégulation be deleted.
Explanatory Note

Should thé Department's examiaadonsfor purposes of certification
constitute thé sole criteria of évaluation, as is presently thé case in
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numerous course-subjects ? Régulation No. 7 offers différent methods
of évaluation, many of which could prove more reliable for certification
purposes than thé one suggested m dïaft-Regulation No. 2.
Section 2 refers to certain pedagogical objectives already defined
more precisely in Régulation No. 7 (Section A) which specificaUy
distinguishes between those objectives relating to tests and those relating
to examinations.

3. Thé Council recommends a new Section l which might read as
fotlows:
"Thé Mmister of Education shaM détermine thé administrative con-

ditions of examinations and tests which shall be drawn up or sanctioned
by him for elementary and secondary school pupils."
ExplaMttory Note
A section worded as such would appear to our mind more consistent with thé tme scope of this régulation which, as explained earlier,

should apply to administrative aspects only and not to spécifie evaluation criteria as such.
4. Thé Council recommends that Section 4 be deleted.

Explarwtory Note

This sections is a repetitious example of éléments already defined
in another régulation; Section 4 is a rewording of Sections 48 and 52 of
Régulation No. 7.
5. Thé Council recommends that Section 5 be deleted.

ExplanatoryNote
This section serves to confirm. thé fact that departmental exammations can constitute thé sole criteria of évaluation for certain subjects.
Moreover, this section establishes a measure - thé passing mark

which is not, in effect applicable as such, smce recourse can be had to
thé standardization of results. Fmally, this section takes exception to

thé rest of thé régulation in that it is thé only one which prescribes
évaluation criteria, which should nonnally be thé subject of directives
in view of thé variable nature of such criteria.

6. Thé CouncU recommends that Section 11 of thé présent draft-

régulation be rendered more flexible in regard to pupils who hâve failed m
one or more subjects by making provision for exceptional cases as under
Section 43 of Régulation No. 7.
7. Thé Council recommends that Sections 12 and 13 be reworded m

théfollowingfashion:
Section 12: "AU fraud or attempted fraud with regard to examinations or

tests, or ail fraud relating to any section of tfus régulation can
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entail immédiateexpulsionof thécandidatefrom théexamination
room of thé examinationm progress, pursuant to thédécisionof
thé headexaminer."

Section 13: "AU cases of fraud, attempted fraud or infraction of examination

régulationson thépart on a candidate, a correcter or a compiler,
or of any other persan, shall be immediately brought to thé
attention of thé Minister. AU fraud or attempted fraud can entail

annulment, by thé Minister, of ail papers written by such candidate during thé same session."
Explanatory Note

It is doubtlessly excessive to establish that ail fraud or attempted
fraud shall entail immédiate expulsion of thé candidate so as to auto-

maticaUy deprive him of thé examination in progress and of ail other
examiaations written at thé same session. In order to avoid that a pupU
be made victim of a simple error in judgment on thé part of a superviser,
it is essential that cases of fraud or attempted fraud be referred imme-

diately to thé school's "head examiner" who shall then décide, on review
of thésituation, thé most appropriate course to adopt - either expulsion
of thé candidate, or rétention of thé candidate pending further examina-

tion of thécase andmore finalizedjudgment. Wefurthermore understand
this to be thé procédure observed in many places, which, it is claimed,
bas prevented thé pupil from being made thé victim of fréquent errors.
In our view, thé last sentence of Section 12 is more in keeping with
thé ténor of thé following Section, Section 13.
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OPI Iw
PROPOSED LEGISLATIO
0. 23
CONCER l GSCHOOLTRANSPORTATIO (1)
Durmgthécourse of théSecondSessionof théTwenty-NinthLégislature,
thé Miaister of Transport, thé Honorable Georges Tremblay tabled before
théNationalAssembly proposed législationNo. 23 concerning transportation.
Among other thmgs, this législation provided for thé placement of schoolpupil transport hereafter under thé jurisdiction of thé Minister of Transport.
Thé Superior Council of Education, at its 115th meetings, reappointed

thé Ad Hoc Committee which had drafted a previous opinion on school
transportation, assigning to it a new mandate to study proposed législation
23 on transportation.
Thé législation was examined in thé light of thé following principles
which had been fonnerly expressed by thé Commission of S'econdary Educa-

tion (2) iand subsequently endorsed by thé Superior Counca of Education.(3)
l. Thé organizatioa of school transport is an essential élément in thé
realization of one of thé objectives of thé educational System, namely: to
provide educational opportumty to everyone in those options best suited

to individual aptitudes and interests (principle of acossibility).
2. Thé task of ensuring thé application of thé principle of accessibility
for every pupiï within its terntory is a school board responsibility.

3. Thé effective organization of school transportation calls for local
and régional coUaboration on thé part of thé educational directors and
transport directors of such school boards.

4. Thé characteristics of thé school population served by thé school
transport differ from those of thé généralpublic. Thé school population has
spécialneeds that must be met by this auxiliary educational service.
A study of proposed législation No. 23 revealed that thé above principles
and thé recommendations of thé Superior Council of Education had been
generally taken mto account in thé élaboration of this BU1. Although thé

Council is pleased to observe this fact, it would nevertheless like to suggest
certain recommendations to thé Minister of Education.

Recommendations

l. That ail régulationsenacted by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council under
Section 8 of thé proposed transport législation (Bill 23) which govem
school transportation be submitted to thé Superior Council of Education
for examination.

<1' Extract from thé minutes of thé 119th meeting of thé SCE, November 12th, 1971.
(2) See Minutes of thé 47th meeting of thé Commission of Secondary Education, April
8th, 1970.

<s> See Minutes of thé 96th meeting of thé Superior Council of Education, April 9th
and lOth, 1970.
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In keeping with thé spirit which requires thé Miaister of Education, by
virtue of Section 28 of thé Superior CouncU of Educatioa Act, to submit, for
thé examination of thé Council, régulations pertaining to certam spécifie

matters before their approval by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council, thé

Superior Council of Education recommends that thé Minister of Transport
be required to submit to it for examination those régulations which deal with
sçhool transport. Schooltransport is an auxiliary educational service capable
of having strong implications on thé organization of éducation. There are

many factors that must be taken into account by school transport - thé
school calendar, for instance, thénumber of school days, regular and irregular

holidays, number of daily and weekly classroom hours. Thèse factors also
include thé particular organization of thé school - mstitutional timetable
(single, double, triple), individual timetables (extra-curricular, intramural
and interschool), thé diversity of thé clientèle, etc.

2. That thé Minister of Education, m thé détermination of thé pedagogical
directives referred to in Section 5g of Bill 23, consult thé Superior Council
of Education.

Section 5g of thé proposed législation on transportation provides that
thé Minister of Transport shall grant subsidies for pupil transport purposes,

takmg thé necessary steps to ensure that thé pedagogical directives determined
by théMinister of Education are complied with. Thèsepedagogical directives
themselves wili serve as thé criteria m thé establishment of thé requirements

applicable to spécifications, calls for tenders, contracts and other factors
mentioned in Section 8h of Bill 23. In view of thé significance accorded to

thèse pedagogical directives in thé proposed législation, it appears essential
to recommend to thé Minister of Education to consult thé Superior Council
of Education in their élaboration.

3. That Bill 23 be amended to include thé private institutions declared to

be of publk; interest as institutions eligible for subsidies.
Section 96 of thé proposed législation does not seem to coûtain such
warranty. This Section provides that a régional school board can conclude
an agreement for thé ù-ansport of pupils with an educational institution other
than one under its jurisdiction or that of a local board, but it shaU daim
payment of thé costs of such transport from this institution after thé latter
establishment bas imputed thé cost to thé parents of thé pupils traasported.
Presently, as in thépast, thé costs incurred for school transport by institutions
dedaredto be of public interest areconsidered as admissible expenditures. Thé
Superior Council of Education does not see why thé parents of thèse pupils
should now be penalized by meaias of proposed législation 23. One notes
that in thé "Journal des débats", No. 77, dated August 25th, 1971, on pages

B-3687 and following, that this législationwill in aU likdihood be amended
to this effect. Thé Council bas nevertheless deemed it useful to draw thé
attention of thé Minister of Education to this matter and to submit to him a
recommendation.
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RECOM E DATIO FOR A TASK FORCE

TO STUDY THE PROBLEM 0F INTEGRATED
APPRE TICESHIPTRAI l

SCHE ES

Consideringthat:
l. thé préparation of a technician in thé industrial and administrative

field at thé CEGBP level should consist primarity of sound practical training,
even within highly specialized fields;

2. thé apprenticeshiptrainingof a technician in thé workshops orlaboratories of a CEGBP is not sufficient to meet his needs, regardless of thé
adequacy of thé equipment;

3. his apprenticeship training must be completed by training stages in
an authentic working environment;

4. such stages, to be effective, bave to be integrated with thé formai
training programmes of thé CEGEP;

5. thé organization of thèse integrated apprenticeship training schemes
caUs for coUaboration between thé CEGEP, thé enterprise and thé labour
union; thé availability of job positions within thé vicinity of thé CEGEP;thé
flexibility of thé study courses; and a satisfactory supply of ad hoc physical
resources; etc ...;

6. integrated apprenticeship training schemes for prospective technicians is a problem of considérable signiïicance and urgency, as bas already

been noted by thé Commission of Collège Education in follow up to a visit
to eleven CEGEPs last Spring.
Thé Superior Council of Education recommends to thé Minister of
Education:

l. to obtain authorization from thé Cabinet of Ministers to permit thé
Minister of Education to set up a spécial Task Force to exainine thé question

of in-service training stages in industrial and commercial enterprises and to
propose concrète solutions following consultation with or participation from
thé bodies listed below;

2. that thé Task Force, under thé authority of thé Minister of Education, be composed of représentatives of thé following organizations and
intermediary bodies; thé Departments of Manpower and Labour, of Industry
and Commerce; thé "Fédération des CEGEP"; thé "Conseil du Patronat";
thémajor trade unions;
3. that this Task Force be endowed with whatever working tools are
necessary to enable it to présent a report within thé shortest possible delay.
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OPI ION ON THE MULTI-MEDIA PROGRAMIViE
FOR THE DEVELOPMENT
0F THE HUMAN RESOURCES
0F QUEBEC ADULTS(1)
Thé publication of thé Multi-Media project for thé Development of
Human Resources in Québec(2> marked thé begimiing of a renewed interest

in thé adult éducation question but at thé same time precipitated an open
and public controversy which today clearly exceeds thé framework of thé
project itseiï.

We feel that thé controversy or acute réactions presently accompanying

each of thé implementation stages of thé Multi-Media project is no cause for
alarm. Given thé vital importance of what is at stake, such réactions can
only be considered as wholesome.

Context in which thé SVIuIti-Media Project is Situated
Let us, by way of a summary explication, review thé context in which
thé Multi-Media project is situated.

When thé Department of Education was constituted in 1964 there was
no adult éducation poUcy in Québec. Thé Report of thé Study-Committee
onAdult Education (RyanReport) (8> summarizingthésituation at that time,
refers clearly not only to this absence of poUcy, but also comments on thé
complète lack of coordination and on thétotally unsatisfactory existing method
of financing.

Thé création of théContinuing Education Branch within thé Department
of Education in 1966, to be specifically responsible for adult éducation,

permitted, among other things, a System of adult éducation to be set up, thé
Fédéralfunds aUottedfor théprofessionaltrainingof adults to be more easily
recuperated, research work to be conducted in this area, and certain largescale experiments, such as thé TEVEQ one, to be launched.
Yet, in spite of thé considérable progress that bas beea achieved since
thé créationof this Branch, we are stm obUged to admit, as théMulti-Media

project is now being introduced, that a global poUcy on adult éducation is

still lacking, that coordination in this area is stiU at thé rudimentary level,
that despite thé worthwhile efforts of thé Department of Education and thé

Department of Labour and Maapower, thé data needed in thé ordering of
priorities and rational use of resources remains fragmentary and incomplète:
finaUy, that thé primary source of adult éducation subsidization is under
Fédéral Government control.

<" Extract from thé minutes pf thé 121st meeting of thé SCE, January 13-14',^972<s> "pro]et Multi-medïa pour le développement des ressources humaines du Québec'-Final*Report,"Vois. "l and 2- Çoinmitteejor Setting Up Educational Télévision
'foï'ÀduÏts, Department of Education, July_17, 1970, pp. 101 and^234.
<3> Report~of~the Study Committee on Adult'Education, February 1964.
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Furthennore, we cannot ignore, without comment, thé social évolution
that is currently taking place in this Province. Thé citizens of Québec are

gradually responding ta their duty to participate in thé shaping of major
provincial policies and are increasingly fonning pressure groups through thé
médium of représentative organizations or through thé initiative of popular
movements.

Thé Multi-Media project is therefore appearing on thé scène at a time
when a global policy of adult éducation is still under debate, when thé
educational System is being strongly contested, and when deprived citizens'
groups are relentlessly calling for spécial attention.

Thé Imbroglio
Thé original Multi-Media project . ", we feel, was thé stimulus that
initiated an imbroglio that continues to persist, and thé instigator of thé
contention which we hâve already alluded to. Thé very title of thé project,
namely MULTI-MEDIA,has helped to sow confusion in a number of minds.
Thé Multi-Media project is effectively considerably more than a "project
to set up educational télévision for adults", much more than a plan for
udlizing several média to foster thé éducation of adults. Thé Multi-Media
project questions one conception of éducation and lays thé foundations for
a concept of continuing éducation.
An analysis of thé réactions of thé information média and of thé adult

éducation sectors when thé Multi-Media project was first introduced allows
one to conclude that thé project was perceived primarily:
a) as thé proclamation of a new concept of éducation, in particular
adult éducation;

b) as an educatioaaltélévisionproject supported by a variety of média;
e) as a project conceived as a priority answer to thé needs of severely
deprived areas.

Thé imbroglio is thé net result of thèse muldple perceptions. Everyone,
according to his perception of thé Multi-Media project, expected to find in

théMulti-Mediaimplementationprogramme théfulfillment of his own expectadons. Such, however, was not to be thé case. Therefore it was said that thé

implementation programme, although presenting thé éléments of a worthwhile
conception of adult éducationwithin a concept of coatinumg éducation, was

far from supplying thé needed guarantees for a global policy of adult education. For those who understood it primarily as an educational télévision
Project supported by multiple média, thé production aspect of thé implementation programme no longer appearedto be very much in théforeground.
Finally, thé spokesmen of thé deprived areas flatly daim to hâve been
<1) "Projet Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines du Québec" Final Report, Vols. l and 2 - Committee for Setting Up Educational "Télévision

for Adults, Department of Education, July 17, 1970, l'Ol pp. and 234 pp.
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betrayed by thé implementation programme in that thé principles of participation inhérent in thé programme hâve not been respected, and especially in
that thé disadvantaged are no longer considered exclusively as thé target
population.
However, it is important to note at this point that there had been almost
unanimous agreement, in ail circles where views were publicly made known,
on thé educational principles expressed in thé original Multi-Media project.
Thé controversy would then appear to lie at thé level of thé operational

implementation of thèseprinciples and to be also centred around thé question
of thé clientèle aimed at by thé project.

Motives Behind thé Council's Intervention
In view of this situation and this imbroglio, thé Superior Council of
Education assumes it to be reasonable, timely and urgent to submit an
opinion, especially in view of thé serions implications this project contains
for thé future of éducation in Québec. Furthermore, in a previous opinion
on thé same subject to thé Minister of Education, thé Council bas stated
that "thé Superior Council of Education, through its Commission of Adult
Education, intends to follow thé implementation of thé programme at close
range". (1) We believe that thé project bas now reached a development stage
critical enough for thé Council to intervene. It should be noted that three
important landmarks hâve been achieved since thé publication of thé "PROJET Multi-Media de formation pour le développement des ressources humainés au Québec" (2> un July 17th 1970:
- authorization, by Order-in-Council on March lOth 1971, to establish
an Administrative Commission for thé Multi-Media training programme for thé development of human resources in Québec<3> whose
global mandate is to assume responsibility for thé direction, thé
organization and administration of such programme m accordance
with thé général policies of thé Department of Education;
- appointment of thé Administrative Commission on June 22ûd 1971,
under thé chairmanship of Mr. Jean-Marie Beauchemiû, Associate
Deputy Minister of Education;
- release on November 20th 1971 of thé working-doument entitled
"Multi-Media: du projet au programme".(4>
<1) Opinion of thé Superior Council of Education on thé Multi-Media Training Programme for thé Development of Human Resources in Québec, Minutes of thé lllth
Meetmg, April 29th, 1971.
(2) "Projet-Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines du Québec" Final Report, Vols. l and 2 - Committee for Setting Up Educational Télévision
for Adults, Department of Education, July 17, 1970, 101 pp. and 234 pp.
<8> Order-in-Council No. 905, Executive Council, approved by thé Lieutenant-Govemor
in Council "respecting thé création of an Administrative Commission for thé MultiMédia Training Programme for thé Development of Human Resources in Québec"
March lOth, 1971.

<4) "Multi-media: du projet au programme - Programme Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines des adultes au Québec" - Officiai Bulletin,
Department of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971.
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This latter document bas been conceived both as an information and

consultation document on thé implementation of thé Multi-Media programme
and states therein that those in charge of thé programme are lookiag forward
to views and comments "which will be taken into account in thé implementation of thé Multi-Media Programme". (1)

A Return to Principles
Thé working-document "Multi-Media: Du Projet au Programme" (2) is
an obvions attempt to put into opération thé basic principles of thé programme.
A comparative study of thé finalities of adult éducation and thé characteristics of thé training system for adults as expressed in thé original project,
on thé one hand,(3> and of thé finalities formulated in thé document "MultiMédia: du projet au programme" on thé other, *4' permits thé Superior Council
of Education to reaffirm its agreement "with thé prmciple of thé programme"

as formerly explicated in a Council opinion ta thé Department of Education
on April 29th, 1971. (B)
Thé Superior Council is also pleased to again find expressed in this
document thé basic features of a concept of éducation ded in with thé concept

of educational activity - a concept formally endorsed by thé Council with
thé publication of its 1969/70 Annual Report entitled "Educational Activity". (le)
Thé Superior Council, moreover, agrées with thé notion of pardcipation
as tied in with educational activity, also expressed in this same document(7>
and considered as essential by thé Council in thé implementation of a
programme such as Multi-Media.

Thé Superior Councl of Education insists at this pomt on formulating
an observation to thé Minister of Education which it considers of paramount
importance.

Thé finalities and characteristics of éducation as well as thé conception
of éducation as presented in thé two documents on Multi-Media constitute
a valid définition of thé basic principles of a System of contmuing éducation.
<i> "Multi-Media du projet au programme - Programme Multi-Media pour le développement des ressources humaines des adultes au Québec" - Officiai Bulletin,
Department of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971, p. 3.

(2) Ïbïd~~""" " ----' -"--- -- - -. -----,

(3) "projet Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines du Québec' Final Report, Vols. l and 2 - Committee for Setting Up Educational Télévision
for Adults, Department of Education, July 17, 1970, 101 pp. and 234 pp.
(4) "Multi-media: du projet au programme - Programme Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines des adultes au Québec" - Officiai Bulletin,
Department of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971, p. 9, A-B -CD and pp. 11-12 and 13.
(6> Opinion of thé Superior Council of Education on thé Multi-Media Training Programme for thé Development of Human Resources in Québec, Minutes of thé 11 Ith
Meeting, April 29th, 1971, pp. l and 2.
<8) Educational Activity - 1969/70 Annual Report. Superior Council of Education,
Québec Officiai Publisher 1971, pp. 3-73.
(7) "Multi-media: du projet au programme - Programme Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines des adultes au Québec" - Officiai Bulletin,
Department of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971. pp. 12-13.
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Approval of thèseprinciplesdoesnot, inthéeyesof théCouncU, constitute
an overall sanction of Multi-Media, for we consider that thé educational

principles defmed in thé case of Multi-Media apply to a global policy of
continuing éducation and could serve as a starting pomt in thé élaboration
of an adult éducation policy.

It is somewhat surprising to find thé fundamental principles of an
éducation based on educational activity which is of a permanent character
bemgmadeto apply to théMuld-Mediaprogramme alone. Thévery principles
we are hopmg to adopt for thé Multi-Media project are principles which apply
to ail éducation, and allow us to stress adult éducation, in particular.
With thèse considérations in mind, several questions arise.

- Whyis théMidti-Mediaproject only being appendedto thé structures
of thé public educational System ?

- Why is it not bemg mergedwithin a globalpolicy of adult éducation ?
- How can a project obviously directed at thé adult population as a
whole set itself up alongside of thé officiai public System (of which
it is currenûy independent) which, itself, is meant to apply to
thé eatire adult population of Québec ?

Proposed Objectives of thé Multi- edia Programme

(l)

Thé Miilti-Media Programme chooses to fa-anslate its finalities mto thé

realization of something concrète, which it bas termed thé EDUCATIONAL
PROJECT.
Thé educational project is defined as follows:

"thé précise and structured expression of an educational need felt
by one (or more) tndividual(s)";

Thé objectives of thé Muiti-MediaProgramme, which are centred round
this educational project, are:
-

to stimulate thé élaboration of educational projects which meet

personally experienced development needs, 'and where necessary, to
advocate such projects in conformity wifh régional community
priority development needs;

- to contribute, through a combiinationof média,to thé accoaiplishment
of educational project objectives;
-

to measure, first in conjunction with thé individual, thé extent to

which thé educational project bas been realized, aûd secondly, in
conjunction with thé ©ducational resources, their contribution to thé
realization of thé educational project".
<1> "Multi-media: du projet au programme -Programme Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines des adultes au Québec" - Officiai Bulletin,
Department of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971, pp. 15-16.
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It is difficultto find disagreementwiththèselooselyformulated objectives.
However, we hâve steong réservations as to thé means to be employed for
achieving thèse objectives which will be dealt with later.
We woiild like to pomt out beforehand, just as other orgamzations hâve
already done, that thé idea of a target-population as contained in thé original
Multi-Media project appears to hâve vanished in thé Multi-Media Programme.
We ;are not too highly concemed about its disappearance because we feel
that thé Multi-Media Programme should be addressed to everyone and not
theoreticaily aimed at benefitting certain population groups. Otherwise we
would no longer be faithful to thé spirit of thé finalities and characteristics
of continuing éducation.
In thé realization of objectives, however, we feel it is essential that thé
following fact be kept in miad. Certain sectors of thé public - thé unemployed,
thé under-educated, thé illiterate, and so forth - will not be in a position
to constmct thèse educational projects nor to take an active part in thé
décisions associated with thé projects without some preluninary form of

sensitization or animation. Should this aspect be disregarded, thèse deprived
éléments of thé population will be legitimately entided to say they hâve been

cheated since they will unquestionably be lagging behmd other population
groups when thé educational projects race is on.

Realization of Objectives
Thé main criterion of évaluation for thé Council in its appraisal of thé
programme is to detemûne whether thé means employed in thé realization
of thé Multi-Media Programme correspond sufficiently with thé finalities and
options on which it is based.
In thé Imes that follow, thé Superior Council submits its réservations in

regard to thé programme along with positive suggestions for improvements
which desî, in thé main, with thé foUowing phases: sensitization; needs
analysis; resources survey; programme realization; and évaluation.
1. Sensitization

By sensitization, we meaa operational methods for rendering thé adult
population of Québec conscious of its needs and of thé resources that are at
its disposai for meetmg experienced needs.

So important, in our view, is this phase of thé implementation process
thatweregardit as thé keystone of any Systemwhatsoever of adult éducation.
In thé particular case of Multi-Media, we believe that this programme
is presently doomedto failure if concrèteeffectis not given to this sensitization
aspect.
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Thé Superior Council of Education had already sfa-essed thé importance
of iiifonaation in thé following terms m its first statement to thé Minister of
Education on Miilti-Media: (1)

"Thé overall success of thé Multit-Media program dépends on thé
interest and thé active participation of thé public. Moreover, thé
Council emphasizes thé need for inforining thé public and ail those
who are connected with thé project, through ail available methods
(including those advocated by thé Multi-M^edia project) on thé
nature of thé project, on thé mechaaiisms for consultation and
participation which are contemplated in thé program. This information will make it possible to ensure an operational and permanent
link between thé originators, thé adult students and thé agents
associated with thé project. Continued dialogue between thèse
persans constitutes thé greatest guarantee that program content will
correspond to thé real needs of thé population and that thé techniques bemg used will be well-adapted to those sectors in which

they must eventually be employed to maximum advantage."
Thé importance of information is also cleaïly speUed out in thé MultiMédia Programme itself which regards it as one of thé two "pre-requisites
for effective participation" and "a factor essential to thé proper functionnmg
of thé participation mechanisms".
Having printed 50,000 copies of thé Multi-Media Programme and
promoted their distribution through newspaper publicity articles and various
public hearings, thé Multi-Media Administrative Commission bas made some
effort to supply information and consult with thé publie.
Yet thé Council considers that thèse means are largely inadéquate and

even discriminatory toward that large élément of thé population generally
referred to as thé disadvantaged, and for whom such information methods are
cleariy inadéquate.
To comply with thé finalities it defines, thé Multi-Media Programme has
to be addressed to thé entire population, as already stated in this opinion.
We would however like to add that ail population groups must also hâve

an equal chance to participate. It therefore follows that certain groups, thé
disadvantaged ones in particular, must be aUowed to receive spécial treatment
where sensitization is concemed.

Jî accessibility is not to be a vain word, if this concept was truly
sponsored in thé original project, then everyone should be allowed to participâte in thé training System to thé extent of his abilities and désires, regardless
of âge, sex, occupation, racial origin, physical condition, académie background or géographielocation.
a> Opinion of thé Superior Council of Education on thé Multi-Media Training Programme for thé Development of Human Resources in Québec, Minutes of thé 111th
Meetmg, April 29th, 1971, pp. 4 and 5.
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We do believe that thé adult éducation resources that now exist are

providing a partial answer to thé needs of certain sectors of thé population
that information bas succeeded to reach. Thé disadvantaged however, will
hâve as gréât a chance as other sectors to participate only insofar as satisfactory means are found to reacû them. Towards this end, they must be
provided with animators, with many varied types of support, and with information better geared to their own needs and potentials.
To sum up, thé sensitization of ail population groups is, in thé estimation
of thé Council, a pre-requisite that bas yet to be fulfiïled, judging from thé
informadon methods that hâve been employed to this date and that hâve
left thé Multi-Media Programme virtuaUy inaccessible to those groups of
thé population which harbour thé greatest need for it.
According to thé Multi-Media Programme, thé first implementation
phase of thé programme, called thé "Infonnation and Comment Gathering"
phase (1> scheduled for November 1971 to February 1972, is to merely consist
of a distribution of thé working document "Multi-Media; du projet au programme" <2> and of public hearings arrangea for January 15th to February
Ist 1972 "with a view to systematicaUy collecting public reacdons". (s)

Thèseless than adéquatemeans being employed plus thé short duration
of this phase are good illustrations of what we mean by unsatisfactory and
even unfair treatment to a large segment of thé population.
We consider thé preliminary sensitization phase in thé implementation

of Multi-Media to be thé most important phase of ail in thé implemeïitation
process of fhe progranîme.

Since thé second phase contemplated by thé Programme is thé setting
into place of thé régional bodies, we are wondering how that iinreached
élément of thé population is to be able to represeat itself on thèse régional
bodies and to participate in thé décisions such bodies will be called on to
make.

We are also wondering just how effective thé collected conunents destin-

ed to complètethéfirst phase of théopérationwill eventually prove.
If thé answers are to be forthcommg from persans who hâve already
been reached by thé System or from organized bodies currently operatmg
within thé System, then will it be possible to daim that thé population as a
whole, and espedally thé so-termed disadvantaged population bas been
truly consulted?

We believe that thé "Information and Comment Gathering" phase
which involves thé aspect of sensidzation, should be extended for a period
<i> See Appendix C.
<2' "Multi-media: du projet au programme - Programme Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines des adultes au Québec - Officiai Bulletin,
Départaient of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971.

<s> Tbid7~~"~" " --"-"' -^""-- -. - "' "-. "»-" -,
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long enough to aUow thé populaitons of each of thé three régions where
Multi-Media is to be introduced to receive adéquate briefing as to their part
both on thé Régional Councils and in thé construction of educational projects.
To meet this purpose, thé installation of thé régional bodies will hâve to be

viewed in a perspective widely différent from thé one contemplated in thé
Multi-Media Programme. How thèse régional councils might be constituted
will be discussed later.

So fhat thé principle of equal accessibility for ail population groups to
thé Multi-Media Programme may be duly respected, as well as thé vital priûciple of participation, we are recommendiag an extension of this first sensitization phase.

Throughout thé course of this phase, we believe that thé Multi-Media
Administrative Commission or thé Department of Education should agrée
to dévote thé major part of its budget to sensitization by accepting to use,

at this very tune and for this pzirpose, thévariety of médiathat are advocated
in thé programme.
So convmced is thé Superior Council of Education of thé importance

of thé sensitization phase that it is led to thé conclusion that those psrsons
responsible for thé Multi-Media Programme should consider thé participation

of thépopulation in thé sensitizationperiod as an educational project in itsdf.
In fact, to become aware, as an individual or as a group, of thé educational
resources of an envkonmeat, of thé priorities of a régional community or

thé Québec community as a whole, of labour market needs or current trends,
of required factors in thé achievement of a séries of educational projects,
population needs, individual posSibilities for contributing to thé realization
of educational projects, etc. are ail, in thé eyes of thé Council, valid educational
projects.

Thé vast majority of thé population, and especially that élément which
is usuaUy most ardously reached, must be made sensitive to and aware of
thé possibility that is inhérent in it to take part in this programme, through
educational projects that are distinctly informative in nature.

On completion of this sensitization period, greater numbers of thé
population can then be expected to be able to take a more meaningful part
in thé décisions which réside with thé Régional Councils.
2. Thé Needs of thé Population

Since one of thé basic concepts of thé Multi-Media Programme is thé
EDUCATIONALPROJECT, defined as "thé précise and structured expres-

sion of an educational need felt by one (or more: individual(s), (l) it follows
that thé Multi-Media Programme leaders at thé différent levels of organization must be cognizant of thèse needs in order to meet them.
(l) "Multi-media: du projet au programme -Programme Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines des adultes au Québec" -

Officiai Bulletin,

Department of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971.
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Researchers who hâve been analyzing population needs for thé past
several years distinguish between conscious and uncoascious needs.
It should be easy enough to establish communication liiiks with those
whose needs are conscious in an effort to induce them to express thèse
needs in thé form of educational projects.
However, thé problem remains intact for a large number of persons

whose needs are unconscious, particularly in that they are incapable of
expressing their needs, generaUy due to a lack of information conceming
both their own potential and thé resources that are at their disposai.

This élément of thé population will be unmistakably handicapped in
thé Multi-Media Programme unless it is provided, from thé very outset, with
not only information officers but aiiimators as weU.
We ftirthermore repeat that thé composition of thé régional councUs
as représentative of régional needs will be nothmg but a sham if that important

population group thé disadvantaged élément créâtes is not présent from thé
start.

ICnowledge of thé disadvantaged population's needs therefore implies
thé présence of animators on thé scène throughout thé course of this sensitization period who are capable of inducmg this group to assume thé
iûitiadve in their own development and to express theu- newly coascious
needs to thé appropriate agencies.

A programme which refuses to recognize such a perspective ceases to
comply with thé finalities and conception of éducation to which thé Council
bas already givea its support.
3. Resources

It is up to thé Muld-Media Programme to take stock of thé existiag
educational resources in order to facilitate thé orgaaization of educational

projects. Were thèse resources to be ignored durmg thé implementation of
thé programme, thé possibilities for duplicadon might weU be imagined
as weU as thé résultant waste in human and financial resources.

Listed in thé Multi-Media Programme under fhe headiûg of resources

is a wide variety of information that aU those involved in educational projects are expected to hâve access to. For instance, thé formai or informai
educational resources of thé commumty, or thé needs of thé labour market,
etc. Thèse two examples are enough to perplex any astute observer. We
again find ourselves wondering in relation to thèse examples, who is to undertake this type of mventory ? Who is to be responsible for keeping it up to
date?

To begin with, we feel fhat this sort of responsibility far exceeds thé

scope of a programme such as Multi-Media. However serious thé problem
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concerning thé invâatory of resources needed in thé préparation of educational projects may be, we brilieve that thé utilizatioa of existing resources
constitutes an even more serious one in that we clearly hâve hère ail thé
major éléments for a first-class conflict of jurisdiction.
Part of thé vocation Multi-Media bas assumed for itself is to serve as an

agency for "establishing coinmuinications with existing resources" during
thé construction and accomplishment of educational projects. To fulfill this

auxUiaryrôle it bas assumedfor itself, Multi-Media must channel educational
projects to thé public System when thé latter is capable of contributing to
their realization.

How will thé multiple authorities connected with adult éducation
respond to thé demands of thé Multi-Media Programme ? Hâve there beeii
any lattempted settlements between thé Multi-Media Programme officiais
and those of thé School Boards, thé CEGEPs, thé Department of Labour

and Manpower, thé Continuing Education Branch, etc... ?
Hâve there been any negotiations or consultatioias with thé Fédéral
authorities who, through subsidization, exercise an indirect control aver
thé greater part of adiût éducation in Québec ?

We can only écho thé very words of those responsible for Multi-Media,
who state:

"Thé setting into place of Multi-Media, at both thé provincial and
régional levels, however, raises a number of major questions: one
of thèse, we feel, is particularly important because it involves thé
overall management of adidt éducation investments and thé
division of responsibUities in this field.
It is therefore a matter of determiniing, first, thé position of adult

éducationin thé educational System and, finally, thé Québecpolicy
on adult éducation.

Adult éducation bas held a spécial status in thé educational System

of Québec for considérable years, m thé decentralized agencies as
much as at thé provincial level. This situation has had both its
advantages and inconviences, yet récent developments in this
field are beginning to show that, in thé middle run, thé place aad
status of adult éducation will hâve to be clarified.

So far as Multi-Media is concerned, under such circumstances

there is only one possible alternative - thé régional agencies of
Muld-Media must be installed in order to set thé programme into

motion but it is esseatial that they retain a provisional and adaptable character in anticipation of further future adult éducation
developments in Québec. " (1)
d» "Multi-media: du projet au programme - Programme Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines des adultes au Québec" -_0fficial Bulletin,
Dèpartment of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971.
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Such a statement in a text which daims to be a progTamme is, to say
thé least, surprislng, if not alarming. Thé leaders of thé programme are
visibly crying for heip by adinitting that because of thé lack of a giobal adult
éducation poiicy and thé lack of cieariy defined responsibuities, one of thé
key structures in thé programme bas 10 remain provisional and adaptable
in character up until such rime as policy orientations and agreements on
shared responsibllities are forthcoiiung.
In a situation such as this, as acknowledged by an officiai document of
thé Multi-Media Administrative Commission, thé Superior Council of
Education can only wonder, in its tura, whether it would not be expédient
to hâve thèse questions answered in a satisfactory way before launchmg
into a permanent-type programme such as Multi-Media which is only destined
to increase in scope aiongside of thé regular public adult éducation system.
Perhaps thé time is ripe to ask ourselves whether thé public System
itself should not be overhauled rather thaa to utilize a body semi-attached
to thé Department of Education and parallel to thé public System to satisfy
thé shortcomings of a System which is apparently unable to cope with priority
judged needs.
4. Realization

In order to aid in thérealization of théMulti-Media Programme, services
are being provided to assist in thé organization of educational projects.
Hère again, thé Multi-Media Programme experts daim that:
"although it is thé individuals (or resources) themselves who
organize themselves to attain certain objectives, it is often necessary
to support this organization".(l>
It is true, in accordance with thé spirit of thé previously approved

finalities, that thé individual bas thé first responsibility for his educational
project, that it is an essentially individual one based on experienced needs,
but it is no less true that thé individual wUl require assistance.
One point on which thé Superior Council differs with thé Programme
experts concems thé moment to intervene with thé assistance because of thé
vital importance thé Council attaches to thé preliminary sensitization phase
through information and animation.
As regards thé proposed structures, we will retiim at thé end of our
opinion in greater détail to thé Régional Council that is suggested by Multi-

Média in relation to thé implementation stages. We hâve moreover already
stated our views on thé advisability of devoting enough time to thé sensitization period to allow thé disadvantaged groups sufficient préparation to
<1> "Multi-media: du projet au programme - Programme Multi-media pour le développement des ressources humaines des adultes au Québec" - Officiai Bulletin,
Départaient of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971.
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assume their legitimate part both in thé élaboration of educational projects
and on thé Régional Councils. Although working groups could be formed
immediately, theu- educational projects should be centred on sensitization
thèmes as previously suggested in this opinion.
So far as Multi-Media's proposed deadline is concerned, (l) we fear on

thé one hand, that it is unrealistic, and on thé other hand we hâve repeatedly
stated our disagreement, in principle, with thé too limited duration of thé
so-called information and comment gathering phase.

We hâve ,also stressed thé fact that educatianal projects might be
elaborated immediately if sensitization thèmes were to be accepted as legitimate educational projects.
5. Evaluation

Thé Superior Council of Education is gratified to observe thé importance that is to be accorded to évaluation in thé Multi-Media Programme.

ThéCouncil, in a previous opinion to thé Mimster of Education on thé same
subject, had made its position quite clear as to évaluation. Based on our

study of thé programme's implementation plan which forms thé substance
of thé présent opinion, we judge thé importance of évaluation to be even
greater today. Thé Counril's attitude on évaluation in its previous opinion
had been expressed in thé following terms :

"Thé Multi-Media project contains many new features and is introducing teaching concepts that are still, notwithstanding thé
TEVEQ experiment, unfaliuliar to thé public, and methods whose
effectiveness bas yet to be established completely.

Thé Council believes that, beginnmg immediately with thé implementation of thé programme, it will be necessary to devise instruments for measuring land controllmg thé efficiency of what bas
been installed, and that thèse measuring and controlling déviées

should be required to apply from thé start to thé finish of thé
project so that its quality and efficiency may be properly assessed.
Furthermore, since thé Govermnent is plaanmg to extend this programme throughout thé Province, thé Council considers that means

for measuring thé effectiveness of thé system which is to be instaUed
in two régions of thé Province are ail thé more pressing at this
tune if we hope to avoid rushing head aver heels into future
retakes of thé project which might prove costly from a monetary

point of view and even more so from thé viewpoint of inefficient
utilization of human resources, which means not only thé origin(l)

"Multi-media: du projet au programme - Programme Multi-media pour ïe dÊveloppement des ressources humâmes des adultes au Québec" - Officiai Bulletin,
Départaient of Education, Supplément No. 10, November 20, 1971, p. 8. See

Appendix E.
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ators of thé project and those responsible for its implementation
but thé adult students as weU." <"

Regionai Implementation Bureau
Thé Superior Council of Education is of thé opinion that thé setting
up of thé Régional Councils between March 15, 1972 and August 15th,
1972 as scheduled in thé Multi-Media Programme would be prématuré.
Thé Council would prefer to ses a "Régional Implementation Bureau"
instaUed on a temporary basis while awaiting thé permanent constitution of
thé Régional Councils.

Thé tenus of référence of thé Régional Implementation Bureau might
be as foUows:

a) to stuniilate educational projects based on sensitization thèmes
within so-caUed disadvantaged population groups, that is to say,
those not usually reached through thé nonnal channels of information;

b) to act as an agent for mformation, coordination and direction to

thé appropriate agencies of educational projects which dérive from
sources that are better orgaiiized or ready to funcdon unmediately
withia thé MuIti-Media framework;
e) to direct and supervise thé permanent teams of iuformatioû officers
and animators responsible for sensitizing fhe population on thé preparatioû of educatioaal projects;

d) to be admùustratively responsible for any organization associated
with thé exécutionof thèse terms;
e) to participate in thé élaboration of évaluation déviées for educational

projects and to supervise thé application of such déviées;

f) to plan théconstitution of théRégional Councils in tenus of majority
représentation for that élément of thé population whose educational
projects camiot be realized through thé regular public System.

Sb that Opération Sensitization coiild be launched immediately, thé
recruiting and hiringof personnel for this task coiild be assumedby théMultiMédia Administrative Commission which could also appoint thé members of
thé Régional Implementation Bureaux.

Thé Régional Implementation Bureau could be composed of one representative of thé Administrative Commission, representativ&s of educational

bodies, of thé Department of Labour and Manpower, of socio-economic
<i> Opinion of thé Superior Council of Education on thé Multi-Media Training Programme for thé Development of Human Resources in Québec - Minutes of thé
lllth Meetmg, April 29th, 1971.
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groups and, eventually, of a majority représentation of those workmg groups
whose educational projects cannât be successfully achieved through thé

.

regular public System.

We repeat that participation in a sensitization project is, in thé eyes
of thé Council, an educational project.

Conclusion

Thé Superior Council of Education reaffirms its agreement with thé
finalities and principles which underlie thé Multi-Media Programme.

It however urges that thé Multi-Media Programme be required to
assume a provisional character and that this programme not be extended to
any régions outside théthree presently desigaated ones until such time as:
a global policy of adidt éducation bas been defined;
- thé divided responsibilities of thé adult éducation agencies aud of
thé Multi-Media Programme agencies hâve been firmly established;

- priority considération has been given to fitting adult éducation into
a System gearedto théconcept of contmuuig éducation;
- thé Continuing Education Branch has been restructured m thé light
of thé above définitions.

RECO MENDATIONS
Thé Superior Council of Educadon recommends:
l. That during thé implementation period in thé three designated regioiis,
this Programme, by virtue of thé prindple of "accessibility for ail to thé
Multi-Media Programme" as described in thé original project, set itself two
levels of priority, namely:

a) that thé "information and comment gathering" phase be extended
andthat this phasebe given priority in thébudget and théproduction
of Multi-Media up untU contact bas been made with thé whole
population of each of théthree designatedrégions;
b) that during thé extended "information and comment gathering"
phase, priority be given to that clientèle which is never, or seldom
ever touched by thé présent adult éducation system ;and that this
priority-rated clientèle be provided with not only information officers but animators as weU.

2. That rather than to set up a RégionalCouncil munediately within each
of thé three designated régions, there be constituted a provisional "Régional

Implementation Bureau" whose terms of référence, broadly stated, would
be as follows:

- to stimulate educational projects based on sensitization thèmes within
thé so-caUed disadvantaged population groups, that to say, those not

usually reached tto-ough thé normal channels of mformation;
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- to act as an agent for information, coordination and direction to thé
proper agencies of educational projects which dérive from sources that

are better organized or ready to fonction immediatôly within thé MultiMédia framework;

- to direct and supervise thé permanent teams of information officers
and animators responsible for sensitizmg thé population on thé preparation of educational projects;

to be administratively responsible for any organization associated
with thé exécution of thèse terms;
-

to participate in thé élaboration of évaluation déviées for educational

projects and to supervise thé application of such déviées;

- to planthéconstitution of théRégionalCouncils in terms of majority
représentation for that élément of thé population whose educational

projets caimot be realized through thé regular public system.
3.

That as such temporary auxMiary ùinctions Multi-Media bas assumed

for itself are progressively handed aver to thé appropriate agencies, it be
invited to redefine its own spécifieresponsibilities andthat it strive to become,
as promptly as possible, what is implied in thé title it bears, namely - a

System for accelerating thé use of new technological and pedagogical techniques for adult éducation purposes.
4.

That thé advent of Multi-Media constitute an occasion for thé Govem-

ment of Québec and thé Minister of Education to formulate an integrated
policy of adult éducationfor Québecand towards this end:

a) that thé finalities aad thé principles on which thé Multi-Media Programme is founded serve as a departure point towards a global
conception of continuing éducation which is applicable to adult
éducation;

b) that coordmation be ensured among thé many agencies concerned
with thé éducation of adults;

e) that thé division of responsibilities in adult éducation be precisely
defined:

-

between thé Fédéral and Provincial Governments;

- between thé various relevant Departments;
between thé différent branches of thé Department of Education;
- between thé divers institutional levels and thé Department of
Education;

d) that financial autonomy vis-à-vis thé Fédéralauthority be as gréât
in thé area of adult éducation as it is in other areas of thé educational
System of Québec.
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OPINION ON THETEACHI
0F THE ARTS l QUEBEC(1)
INTRODUCTION
A. Object of thé Study

What sort of répercussion bas thé Rioux Report (2> produced on thé
educational System, at each of thé différent levels ? This was thé question put
to a committee of thé Superior Council of Education drawn up of persans
from ail levels of éducation. More precisely, thé above Committee had been
assigned thé following mandate:

l. "To study thé Rioux Report in order to ascertain thé répercussions
of thé recommendations of thé said report on thé educational System
.

at différent levels.

2. To make suitable recoinmendations ta thé Council so that advice

may be forthcoming to thé Minister on thé implementation of this
report.

3. Thé Committee could, when required and with thé approval of thé
Council, meet différent bodies in thé Department of Education, thé

authors of thé Report, certain bodies du-ectly involved in this problem, as well as thé Department of Cultural Affairs, if need be, in
order to gather further information required for analytical purposes". <8)
It was not intended that this Committee should résume thé highly elaborate work of thé Rioux Comission which had studied thé question of thé
teaching of thé arts in thé province of Québec for two full years with a contribution of well over a hundred briefs. Rather, thé Committee had been
given thé task of examining what impact thé Commission of Inquiry's report
has had on our System of éducation. Therefore thé following approach was
adopted:

l. to analyse thé recommendations of thé studied report;
2. to draw up a balance sheet of what bas been accomplished since thé
publication of this report;

3. to define by means of recommendations what priority action should
be taken to accelerate thé teachmg of thé arts in Québec, in thé light
of thé recommendations of thé Rioux Report and of thé observations
derived from thé présent study.
<1' Extract from thé minutes of thé 121st meeting of thé SCE, January 13, 14, 1972;

<2> ÀlÏthroughout this text we are referring to- thé Report of thé Commission of
Ïnquiry into thé Teaching of thé Arts in'Québec. This four yolume report, which

incîudès a spécial text orTmusic éducation (Vol. 4) was officially presented to thé
Ministers of'Educationand of Cultural Affairs on February 15th, 1969 and published

by"the Québec Officiai Publisher. (Translations of quotes of this text are those of
thé Council. ) . .
_.. .
- . " .
" .. " ..
<3> Extract from thé minutes of thé 90th meeting of thé Superior Council, Section 28.
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Thé above approach is repeated throughout this document and within
each basic division of thé text. Thé divisions take into account thé various
levels of éducation and thé fondamental distinction between initiatioa to

aesthedc expérience (art éducation) alone, and instruction which leads to
specializadon in a given art.

Art éducation is "prerequisite éducation for any further specialization,
on a par with mathematics and thé mother tangue". <1) Art éducation differs
in its objectives from more systematic instruction in thé techniques of an art

since its basic purpose is to introduce thé student to a variety of aesthetic
expériences. However, as soon as thé emphasis is placed on "learning thé specific techniques of an art with a view both to création as such and to mterpretation" (in thé case of an art which calls for a mediator), f2> instruction

then becomes more specialized and a préparation for true professional traiaing. In thé first case of art éducation, thé prime purpose is to foster spontaneous expression and creativity; in thé second case, greater emphasis is given
to progressive specialization as one advances through thé educational levels
aad it now become a matter of speaking of pre-professional training aad
professional training. <3) Pre-professional training m instrumental music and
thé dance take place at thé elementary and secondary levels; professional
trainmg occiirs at thé collège and higher éducation levels. Therefore, thé

first two chapters of thé text deal respectively with:
- Art éducation at thé différent levels of éducation;

- Professional training at thé différent levels of éducation (which also
includes pre-professional traiaing).
A third chapter deals with matters relating to administrative structures.
In order that a survey could be taken of thé situation pertaming to thé
teaching of thé arts and information gained as to what action had been
taken in follow up to thé recofflmeadations of thé Rioux Report, thé Committee responsible for this study, in addition to its regular meetings, held
two consultation sessions in thé form of round tables. Thé first session was

devoted to thé teaching of music and thé second one to thé teaching of thé
plastic arts. Thèse consultation sessions which included over thirty specialists
working at thé différent éducation levels were supplemented by a number
of individual encounters aind a wide variety of literature resulting from an
exchange of correspondence with additional consultants in an effort to verify
some of thé findings.14' Excluded from thé consultations were thé dramatic
art and dance specialists since thèse two art forms hâve not yet been inte<1> Rapport de la Commission d'enquête sur renseignement des Arts au Québec, l'Editeur
officiel du Québec, Vol. l, Paragraph No. 128, pp. 103-104.
<2> Ibidem, Vol. l, para. 130.

(3) Thé expression teaching of thé arts" as used throughout this text refers to both
cases or to art instruction in général.
<4> In its consultations, thé committee sought to cover as much as possible ail levels of

éducation and those levels of authority directly concerned with thé teaching of thé
arts (See Table III)
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grated into thé regdar school structures. Formai teacher-education programmes and research are also lacking in thèse two areas.
This work then is not to be regarded as an extension of, but as a com-

plement to thé highly elaborate study of thé Rioux Commission. As a resiilt,
it was not considered necessary to reccwistruct as thorough an mventory as

had been established several years ago by thé above Commission. Two
educational sphères which had received thé attention of thé Commission of

Inquiry were omitted from thé présent study - exceptional children and
continuing éducation. If reform is stiïl pending in thèse more speciaUzed
areas, this could no doubt consdtute an appropriate subject for further
studies sunUar to thé présent one.

B. Review of Objectives to be Pursued in thé Teaching of thé Arts
While expressmg their agreement with thé philosophy of éducation
expounded by thé Parent Commission, thé members of thé Rioux Comnùssion had observed that "art had not been oae of thé major préoccupations of
thé reformers of our educational system" <1> and therefore considered it

essential to take a doser look at our society and at thé place of art within
this society. Again they noted that art, unfortunately, was "thé victim of a
backward ,and entirely outmoded conception which conceived art as a luxury
or a useless subject", that art, in tmth, was much too absent from our utilitarian society.

"... today, thé primary problem of our societies is to construct
a basic culture on which thé secondary culture can feed. Conse-

quently, our major concem shouldbe to tum unrelenflessly towards
that universe of symbols, feelings, values, and meamngs without
which art and science, no longer able to nourish themselves on
thé human soûl, must become nothing more thaa thé servant of

technology. This constitutes thé most pressing problem of our
contemporary societies". '2'

Art éducation, according to thé Comiiussion of Inquiry, "can hâve only
one irréductible and spécifie objective - aesthetic experietnce". "If artistic
éducation in itself, in its specificity", continues thé Commission "does not
allow for thé aesthetic expérience (and for artistic expression to thé full

extent of thétalent), that is to say, expériencewith théwork of art perceived
as an object, one may just as well say that art bas nothing spécifie or no
finality of its own, or againthat art is alien to thé human race".<3)
Thé Commission wishes in this way to make an important distinction

between this primary objective of art éducation and thé by-products of art
éducationof which thé most sigruficant would appear to be:
d> Rapport de la Commission d'enquête sur renseignement des Arts au Québec,Vol. l,

p. 25, No. 22.
<2) Ibidem.Vol. l, p. 36, No. 39.

<s> Ibidem, Vol. l, p. 106, para. 133.
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"l. thé development of creativity
2. emotional development

3. development of perception
4. social development" w
Thé report of thé Commission especially wishes to assert thé importance

of creativity. Référenceis made to a variety of authors, Lewis Mamford in
particular, who daims that "créative activity is, in thé final analysis, thé only
iinportant busuiess of mankind, thé prmcipal justification and thé most durable

fruit of his sojoum on this planet". (2> (free translation)
Art cannot remain a luxury or thé exclusive préserve of an élite. On
thé contrary, it must serve thé entire populace as a gréât source of creativity
and mspu-ation. To democratize art, to make it accessible to everyone, means
to start by democratizing thé teaching of it, concludes thé Rioux Commission.

Thus, art éducation becomes thé right of every child (Rec. 39) and if this
éducation is to be at ail effective, it must be based on authentic aesthetic

expérience (Rec. 4l) and promote freedom of expression (Rec. 4l), as ail
activist pedagogy proclaims. t3>

Thé Superior Council of Education is therefore in full agreement with
two of thé major concepts that émerge from thé Report of thé Commission
of Inquiry into thé Teaching of thé Arts, namely: thé democratization of art
instruction and thé intégration of this instruction into thé regular course of
studies and within a single System of éducation. To democratize thé teaching

of art means to provide to everyone basic art instruction, and to those who
demonstrate spécial ability thé opportunity to develop their talents. To integrate this mstruction means that once it had been consolidated within a single
System of éducation as specialized instruction, to make it one fundamental
component of thé regular académie curriculum.

To democratize and to integrate thé teachmg of art gives rise to considerable problems in thé concrète. Thèse concepts may be implemented m
various ways. It is possible to disagree with thé Commission of Inquiry on
certain of thé implementation aspects without implicidy rejecting thèse concepts. Many of thé recommendations of thé Rioux Report are more idealistic
than realistic if one is to take into account thé exigencies of an educational
System now pursuing many objectives with limited resources as its disposai.

Emagine, for exaople, thé complexities of a policy such as suggested by thé
Rioux Commission which advocates systematic art éducation in thé elementary grades at thé rate of sevea and one half hours a week (Rec. 99).

Théreport is nevertheless a highly valuable document which should be preserved for several years as a blueprint for enhancing thé teaching of thé arts
d> Op. Cit., Vol. l, p. 107.
<2) Op. Cit., Vol. l, p. 107, para. 134.
<3' Op. Cit., Vol. 2, pp. 52-53.
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m thé school System. Also, it could readily serve as a valuable source of
inspiration for an in-depth renewal of teaching practices in général, within
thé pedagogical and sociological context of éducation. In this sensé, we
would do well to hâve thé Report of thé Commission of Inquiry into thé

Teachingof théArts distributedmore profusely throughout thé school system.

I. ART EDUCATION
It should be recalled that thé fu-st pedagogical préoccupation of art
éducation, once integrated into thé regular éducation programme, is to provide to every child a variety of aesthetic expériences. To achieve this goal it

is necessary that différent art courses be included on thé curriculum. In terms
of overall pedagogical organization it is necessary to deterinine, among other
things, what disciplmes should be placed on thé curriculum, what pedagogical principles should operate in thé teaching of thèse disciplines, what

quantitative measures should apply (number of weekly hours or periods
to be devoted to each art course), what teaching materials should be employed to foster instruction in thé varions arts.
A. Kindergarten

(l)

Considering that at this level everything is ostensibly aimed at developing
creativity in thé chiïd, art éducation becomes fundamental hère and should
therefore form thé basis of virtually ail activity in thé kindergarten. There is no

need for maintaining then, as does thé Rioux Report (Rec. 91), that thé
teaching of thé arts should systemadc^ly occupy 50% of thé timetable since

art activities are meant to be integrated with ail other activities. It should
be noted that thé place that bas been grainted to individual spontaneous

expression and to creativity in many of thèseclasses has helped to introduce
more activist teaching at thé elementary level.

Thé Commission of Inquiry has recommended that thé kindergarten
programme include rôle playing, thé plastic arts, music and rhythm (Rec.
90). Also recommended is that thé classroom teacher be respo'ûsible for art
éducation (Rec. 93). Kindergarten teachers are therefore expected to be
sufficiently knowledgeable in thé spécial techniques of thèse art forms even
though thé aim at this level is merely to provide an introduction to various
aesthetic or artistic expériences.(2)

Conceming art éducation itself, thé application of Recommeiadation 93
can be made easier when kindergarten teachers, reasonably versed in thèse
différent art forms, are moreover able to count on thé support of specialists
<r Op. Cit., Vol. 2, pp. 61-68.
<2) Kindergarten éducation was examined in a former opinion to thé Minister which
appears in thé Activity Report 1970/71 of thé Superior Council of Education. In
this opinion some answers may be found to various questions that arise concerning
kindergarten teachers and kindergarten éducation in général.
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to serve as consultants. For thé Superior Council of Education, like thé

Rioux Commission, is of thé opinion that there is no real requirement at
this educational level for specialist teachers, at least not for a systematic
employment of teachers specializing in a particiilar discipline.
B. Thé Elementary Level(1)

If we refer to théprinciples of activist teaching, as does thé Rioux Commission, it becomes abundandyclear that hèreagain at this level art éducation
is vital for growth and development (Paras. 123, 124, 125). And we feel it
reasonable to assume that integrated art éducation could well "accelerate

thé process of thé educatioaal reform" (Para. 134) which is still in its preliminary stage, as was demonstrated in one of our earlier studies on thé
"New Elementary School".(2> Art éducation, according to thé Rioux Commission, bas to be viewed as "one very basic élément m thé development
of thé child" (Rec. 98). Thé art subjects on theeurriculum should be as
follows: rhythm attd thé dance, rôle playing, plastic arts and music. As to
thé amount of time to be devoted to art mstruction at this level, how our
views differ from those of thé Rioux Commission shall be explained later.
It had been estimated by thé Rioux Commission at thé time of its in-

vestigation that less than 10% of ail elemeatary schools on thé Frenchspeaking side could offer their students contmuous instructioin in music or

in théplastic arts. Rôle playing and rhythm were "more or less non-existent"
everywhere (Para. 143). Has thé situation developed since then? From a
number of viewpoints it is possible that it may hâve even regressed. It is
becoming increasiagly impossible for school boards to continue votmg thé
"inadmissible" expenditures occasioned by thé recruitment of coordinators,
animators and specialist teachers.

Yet, owing to thé influence of certain specialists and more compétent
teachers some progress has been achieved in thé teaching of thé plastic arts.
On thé 1959 departmental programme outlines, symetrical design and simple
coloring gave way to various types of activities which provide thé child with
thé use of more varied aad attractive materials. However it has still to be

conceded that what is taking place is not always consistent with thé philo-

sophy being pursued which is to promote creadvity through free and spontaneous expression. Thé instruction too often relies on thé use of models. It

is stereotyped instruction which can lead to more immédiate tangible results
but which does not offer any real training in thé arts. On thé other hand,
it is stiïï debatable as to whether better material should be introduced at

this stage since few teachers apparently feel compétent enough to cope with
thé new programmes.
<1> Rapport de la Commission d'enquête sur renseignement des Arts au Québec, Vol. 2,
pp. 71-85.

.

2> 1^969/60 Activity Report of thé Superior Council of Education, Study on thé New
Elementary School, p. 140.
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As for music instruction, be it only rhythm at thé first cycle, hère
again classroom teachers are finding it difficult to assume their task without constant supervision and backing from specialists. There is no doubt
that such means as thé radio séries "Faisons de la musique" is serving as

a useful supplément. But again, this requires good quality equipment in
thé classrooms, thé programme integrated with thé timetable of thé school,
and finally, thé accompanying documentation in thé hands of thé teacher
on time. Thèse are ail real enough difficulties at thé présent time. Besides,

thé local stations of many régions do not always broadcast thé séries and
thé schools of thèse régions are therefore deprived.

Many of thé Commission of Inquiry's recommendations concerning art
éducation at thé elementary level are too ambitious when bearing in mind
thé human and material resources we hâve at our disposai, thé exigencies o£
instruction in other subject areas, as well as thé many restrictions that hâve

to be imposed on timetables. We are particularly referring hère to recommendations 99, 100, 105 and 106. Thé scope of thèse recommendations
should be modified to make them more feasible.

As a matter of fact, it is just not possible to dévote close to one-fourth
of thé weekly schedule to systematic instruction in thé arts, such as advocated

in Recommendadon 99. We do not believe that it is possible to dévote two
hours to dramaor rôle playing each week any more than we feel it is possible,
or even désirable, to regularly dévote "a period of two consécutive hours a

week" to thé plastic arts (Rec. 100). For several years to corne it will be
necessary to restrict formai instruction in music to one hour a week. Thé
same applies to thé plastic arts, while keeping thé possibUity open for an

extra hour for music instruction and another extra hour for thé plastic arts
where a child i& given thé opportunity to produce something on his own or

to complète what he may hâve already beguu during thé formai period. In
our opinion Recommendation 105 should apply to thé plastic arts and to
music alone, taking resources again iinto account. Art studios should be
made as available as possible to ail chUdren who would like to work there

after régulai class hours. Rhythm as a subject matter could presumably b&
integrated with physical éducation, and rôle playing pursued through varions
forms of expression compatible with thé language or literature programmes^
This procédure would be consistent with a philosophy whose aim is to more
closely associate art to life. Viable pedagogical formulas should be sought
out for relating différent forms of aesthetic or artistic expression to other
class activities. In anticipation of future pre-professionnal training, art education should also make it possible to pick out any elementary pupils demonstrating spécial talent in instrumental music even though thé instruction hère

is stiïl at thé group level. Facilities such as instruments and siiitable practice
rooms should be made available to pupils displaying thé désire and thé
talent to follow a concentration in music at thé elementary level.
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More flexibility in thé teaching staff norms to allow an opening for

specialists (Rec. 108) coïncides with a previously formulated recommendatioa of thé Commission of Elementary Education duriag a study on thé

administrative aad budgetary rules governing elementary éducation.(1> Nevertheless, owing to our limited resources, there can stUl be no question of
employing specialist teachers for ail four of thé previously mentioned art
forms, even m thé second elementary cycle.
As for Recommendatioa III which calls for thé abolishment of thé

Education Department's 1959 music and plastic arts programme outlines,
it should be noted that new course outlines hâve already been prepared.

However, such outlines which are deliberately broad and void of détail are
proving to be a source of difficulty to a very good number of non-sufficieatly
specialized teachers. Even so, thèse outlines should be more widely distributed
along with thé proper guidebooks to facilitate their use.

We agrée with thé Rioux Commission that at thé elementary level as
much as at any other level, ail formai teaching should be supplemented by
a real effort to improve thé environment - posters, illustrations, music
listening periods, and as a required complément to this instruction, muséum
tours, opportunities to attend concert performances, plays, etc. Oiriy then
will it be possible to prépaie a new générationof students capable ot playing
a wider rôle m thé cultural life of thé province.

In thé same vein, it is also necessary to keep a close watch over thé
artistic quality of classroom material, thé textbooks in particular.
C. Secondary Level(2)

Secondary schoôl éducation, to be truly comprehensive, must allow thé
studentof théfirst cyclethéopportunityto explorethéuniverse that surrounds
him and through thé options that are selected, prépare himself progressively

for his field of specialization at thé secondary III, IV and V grade levels.
According to thé Rioux Report, art éducation must constitute a basic élément

of his général training period and thé art disciplines "accorded thé same
prestige as is accorded to thé literary, scientific and technical disciplines"
(Para. 200).
We believe that thé student of thé first cycle of secondary school should

be obligea to add one or two art courses to his timetable since thé purpose
at this level is to explore a variety of options. Towards this end, schools
should be able to provide as wide a set of art courses as possible. Though
Il» One of thé recommendations of this study which appears in thé 1970/71 Activity

Report of thé Superior Çouncil of Education establishes thé principle of a new
norrn"_ a specialist/teacher or specialist/pupil ratio. Thus, for example, a ratio
of l specialisf/8 teaçhers would permit school boards to hire one specialist for eight
teachers and allow for thé teaching of such subjects as music, plastic arts, physical
éducation, etc., as justified by each local's needs.

<2> 'Rapport de la 'Commission d''enquête sur renseignement des Arts au Québec, Vol. 2,
pp/89-115.
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thé report is very spécifie as to thé number of periods per week for art
éducation and as to thé grid of options, one might still be inclined to differ
with their measures for applying a principle with which however, one can

hardly disagree to thé extent that there bas been initial acceptance of thé
need for democratizing thé teaching of thé arts and for integrating it into

thé regular training programme and structiures of our educational System.
In effect, implem.entmg recommend&tions 117 to 127 inclusively poses
a number of problems. Just consider, for instance,
a) thé complexities of a timetable that alows a student to explore a
complète range of art forms at thé secondary l and II levels through thé
establishment of compulsory periods;
b) thé value of a student timetable where everyone is allowed to examine
numerous art forms (drama, rhythm, dance, music, plastic arts, photography,

radio-television, cinéma) through thé establishment of compulsory periods.
One might be inclined to question thé value of an éducation split up into so
many subject areas. Music and thé plastic arts should continue to remain
thébasic art disciplinesfor thétime being;

e) a secondary school's possibUities for providing a complète range
of art courses when taking into account what this entails in equipment and
space as well as in human resources.

We agrée even less with Recommendation 137 which asks that "in thé
regular art classes, thé number of pupils. not exceed 20 per instructor ia

cycle one, and that this number not exceed 15 in cycle two". To establish
such a ratio is unrealistic since it has never been proved that many intro-

ductory art courses cannot be offered to much larger groups of students.
Thé Commission of Inquiry présents us with thé description of a situation that has improved very little during thé past four years. According to
many sources thé "teaching of thé arts" is stiïl confined to music and thé
plastic arts, with thé quality of thé instruction varying considerably from one
local to another and this for many reasons.
a) Thé School Administration's Lack of Interest

Teachers, especially music teachers, find themselves too often refused
even a décent minimum amount of equipment without which it is impossible
to arouse even miner interest among students. Too little effort is made to
develop a cultural environment that could enhance and promote thé quality
of thé instruction.

b) No Coordination and Supervision at thé Local Level

Thé basic programmes would hâve to be more accurately defined and
taUored to suit each local, yet we lack thé necessary experts for thé task.
Each school board would need supervjsors or coordinators to see that thé
instruction coincides with thé underlying philosophy of thé art programmes.
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Artistic activism and amateurism are two ever présent dangers to this field

of instruction, particularly at thé secondary level.
e) Lack of Specialist Teachers

Compétence is required both at thé psycho-pedagogical level and at
thé level of thé art speciality. Many of our art teachers are "generalists" and
not true specialists, especially if by specialist, we mean a teacher who holds

a university degree with a specialization in his présent teaching field. Thé
University bas a rôle to play in this particular domain.
This listing of shortcomings associated with art éducation should not

make us tend to forget some of thé concrète measures that hâve already been
adopted by thé Education Department and for which there is no need hère

to recall to thé Minister. Perhaps one should at least mention thé supervision
and guidance that hâve been provided by thé Educational Development
Officers in thé fields of music, plastic arts and dramatic art. Thèse persans
hâve been discharging their task for several months now and their présence
is most vital not only for thé guidance and assistance they afford to thé

local but perhaps more for thé contribution they make towards shaping a
genuine art teaching policy for thé elementary and secondary levels. Thé
présence of thé Educational Development Officer wiU continue to be crucial

until each local is able to count on a sufficiently specialized staff and on
proper coordination from above.

D. Collège and University Levels

If we intend to remam true to thé phUosophy of an open-to-all culture
which resulted in thé implementation of polyvalent éducation in this proviace, then ail collège level students must be provided some degree of contact

with thé world of thé arts, either through courses, extra-curricular activities,
or opportunities to attend various artistic functions.

During thé 1970/71 académieyear, it can be seen that a good number
of CEGEPswere offering their students courses and extra-curricular activities

in thé arts.(1> Yet, to thé extent that thé survey taken of thèse institutions
is reasonablysound, one bas still to déplore thé fact that approximately onethird were offering no complementary cultural courses and no extra-curricular activities whatsoever in thé arts. Only one CEGEP was able to provide
thé complète set of art courses included on thé regular cumculum for this
level: plastic arts, cinéma, music and drama. On thé other hand, it must be
understood that it is rather difficult for many CEGEPs which do not hâve
large or expanding student popiilations to offer thé complète set of art
courses. We can nevertheless concède that much has already been accomplished considering thé relatively short history of polyvalent collège education. <2>
<» See Table l.

<2» 12 ÇEGEPshâve been operating for 4 years, 12 CEGEPs for 3 years, 6 CEGEPs
for 2 years and 3 CEGEPs for 'l year.
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Though we recommend that ail CEGEPs should be offering comple-

mentary art courses to their students we do not feel that students should be
under any obligation to choose thèse courses, as advocated by thé Rioux
Commission:

"We recommend that ail art disciplines be considered as common

subjects on thé basis of one period per week and as a result, that
ail students be compelled to include one art subject on their individual programmes". <1)

On thé contrary, we believe that at this level, and at thé higher level as
well, no such obligation should be imposed on students. If thé CEGEPs
and thé universities are able to provide thé high quality cultural environment that is suggested in thé Rioux Report (Rec. 142) -

assorted artistic

activities such as concert performaaces, art exhibitions, plays, etc., students
wUl then tend to opt for art éducation on their own. That is why a very important place wili hâve to be accorded to extra-curricular artivities in thé
CEGEPs. According to Table I, in 1970/71 only four CEGEPs were pro-

viding extra-curricular activities in thé four art subjects contained on thé
regular curriculum, with a high percentage of them offering no such activities at ail.

We find that at thé university level as well, thé recommendations of
thé Report of thé Coinmission of Inquiry hâve lost little of their présent
day significance. We shall limit oursdves to discussing only thé main features
of thèse recommendations:

- that thé University open itself more to thé arts (Rec. 145);
- that ail students be provided with thé opportunity of indudiag one
art subject on their individual programmes (Rec. 146);<2)
- that varied professional performances in thé arts be made available
to students (Rec. 147); that every university contain an auditorium for
this purpose (Rec. 148); and that spécial measures be taken for publicizing
suchevents (Rec. 149).

Thé university's concern with thé four basic art forms (music, plastic
arts, dance, drama) should be centred on thé training of future art teachers,

professional artists or performers, and on research respecting thé course
programmes. Studies should also be conducted at this level for discovering
valid teaching methods that can relate différent forms of artistic expression
to other school activities, perticularly in relation to thé elementary school.
<l> Rapport de la Commission d'enquête sur renseignement des Arts au Québec, Vol. 2,
Rec. 141, p. 121.

(2l Universitiès should strongly encourage students to include art courses in their study
programmes.
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RECO

ENDATIONS

Kindergarten
WE RECOMMEND:

l- - That compréhension of thé différent modes of expression relating to
such art forms as rhythm, rôle playing, plastic arts and music be increasingly stressed in thé recruitment and training of future kindergarten teachers.

Elementary and Secondary Schools
WE RECOMMEND:

2. - That, in keeping with thé prindple of generalized accessibility to art
éducation, ail cycle one elementary school students be introduced to
music through thé médium of instmments so that thèse common courses

can foster not only individual growth but aid in thé détection of
exceptional talents.

3. - That to thé futlest possible extent, music instruction and instruction

in thé plastic arts be carried out by specialist-teachers; in elementary
cycle one for music, and in elementary cycle two for théplastic arts.
4. - That at thé elementary level, a new budget norm in thé form of a
specialist/teacheror specialist/pupUratio be set to allow for théservices
of specialist art teachers.
Explanatory Remark

Thé specialists we are referring to hère are university graduâtes with
recognized specialist trainmg in thé art subject they hâve selected to
teach. They hâve also had training in educational psychology.
Music specialists are needed beginning immediately in cycle one, and
plastic arts specialists, beginning in cycle two. This norm should be
sufficiendy flexible to allow each local to make use of this ratio
according to its own needs and according to thé human resources that
are available.

It is possible that thé number of specialists is insufficient at thé présent
time but it may be assumed that thé University will be able to eventually fumish candidates if dictated by needs. As regards music, it is
quite possible that many Conservatory-trained musicians would be
interested in a teaching career insofar as thé were able to receive

salary récognition for theu- years of schooliag and could expand their
training on thépsycho-pedagogicalplane.
Within thé context of a school activity programme that should be as
educational as possible at thé elementary level, it would undoubtedly
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be well to consider an educational programme with timetables and

programmes losing much of their rigidity and making room for thé
more spontaneous qualities and interests of thé chUdren. Thé word
specialist should then be understood in thé sensé of more diversified
resource persans on thé teaching team of a given school. That is why
a sufficiently flexible interprétation of thé above described ratio would
aUow each schod to make use of a particular sp'ecialist on a part or

full-time basis as a supplément to thé team, and as a result, help
eliminate excessive rotation of specialist-teachers among thé différent

schools. Another effect of applying thé ratio as such could perhaps
mean lightening thé burden of thé elementary school teacher. Demo-

cratizing art présupposes a pooling of ressources which, while recognizing thé rôle of specialists, implies some acquaiatance with artistic
expérience among thèse resources and that it is not thé exclusive prerogative of such specialists.

5. - That thé music broadcast programmes for elementary schools be made
available to ail Québec students and that thé necessary documentation
be promptîy supplied.
Explanatory Remark:

Thèse broadcasts could eventually be reproduced on tapes aad distributed among différent schools to facilitate their use.
6. - That thé training programmes for elementary school teachers recogaize
thé need for sensitizing ail prospective teachers to thé varied aesthetic
expériences that are characteristic of each of thé basic arts - music,
dance, rôle playmg and plastic arts.
Explanatory Remark:

Thé few periods we are proposing to allot each week to more systematic
éducation in thé arts are certainly hardly enough to integrate art educa-

tion completdy into thé regular school programme. This éducation
can, and should in fact be extended into various other learning activities. ChUdren should therefore be urged to express themselves in a
tasteful or artistic manner in ail of their school work, whatever thé

subject matter or study course.
A dassroom teacher acquainted with various forms of aesthetic expres-

sion caa foster thé spontaneous and créative expression of a child and
thereby help create thé cultural setting thé specialist-teacher bas need
of if his efforts are to be at aU meaningful.

7. - Thas thé Department of Education make a substantial increase in its
number of Educational Development Officers specialized in thé teach-

ing of art so that more assistance can be provided to school boards.
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Explanatory Remark:

Thé présent figure of six educational development officers is clearly
inadéquate especially when one considers just how few art coordinators there are on school boards.

Thèse agents are presently distributed as follows: one music officer
for each of thé two educational levels and one music officer for thé

northwest région; one plastic arts officer for each of thé two levels;
and lastly, one dramadc art officer covering both levels. One officer
should perhaps be assigned to both levels and to a smaller district,
such as, for example, thé district of a régional bureau for it has been
observed that whon thé two levels are placed beneath a single coordinator we hâve been able to provide against committing thé classical
error of giving "everything" to thé secondary level at thé expense of
thé elementary one.
Of course thé best would be an art coordinator at thé school board

level supervising art éducation in thé elementary and secondary schools
of his district. This undoubtedly will be thé next step to take as soon
as pedagogicalcoordinationhas been achievedamonglocal and régional
boards, as thé Commission of Inquiry would hope to see, and as thé
Superior Council of Education has frequently recomm;ended. a>
8. - That thé Department of Education adopt spécifiemeasures for obtaining a qualified specialist staff to teach art éducation in our elementary
and secondary schools. Thé goal of thèse measures should be:
a) to provide psycho-pedagogical instmcdon to those graduâtes
of thé conservatories, fine-arts schools or music faculties who are
interested in teaching as a career and who possess thé required skills;

b) to hereafter require ail new art teachers to hold a university
degree with specialist training in their chosen field;
e) to improve thé skills of art teachers who already hâve psycho-

pedagogical training but lack specialist training in thé art subject
they currently teach.
Explanatory Remark:

There is no reason why a certain number of musicians presently
occupied as instrumentalists could not be teaching instmmental music
in our schools, working on a supemumerary basis in contrast to thé
full-time teacNng staff. It would be unwise to deprive ourselves of

thé skills of thèse musicians who could increase their qualifications
through psycho-pedagogical training.
Op. Cit., Vol. l, pp. 295-296, No. 537-541.
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Collège and University Levels
WE RECOMMEND:
9. - That thé Department of Education continue to urge ail CEGEPs to
offer complementary courses in thé arts.
Explanatory Remark:

Other subject matters, especially thé dance, should no doubt be added
to thé four previously mentioned art forms. However, is this to mean
that ail CEGEPs should be required to offer complementary courses
in each of thé art forms listed on thé général curriculum ? This can

only exist as an idéal to be pursued since a number of conflicting
factors must be reckoned with - thé limited student populations of
many of thé CEGEPs; thé lack of human resources or compétent
specialists for teaching ail of thé art forms. It stïïl remains that thé
Collège Education Branch should hâve full jurisdiction in this area
mstead of pursuing a p'olicy which leaves thé sélection of thé courses
entirely up to thé CEGEPs.
10. -

That thé Department of Education encourage thé CEGEPs to provide
cultural and artistic extra-curricular activities on their collège campuses.

Expîanatory Remark:
If, on thé one hand, thé importance of animation has to be duly recognized, it should not, on thé other hand, tend to drown out thé initiative
of students who are oftea thé best suited for judging what kind of
activities are closest to their aspiradons. Moreover, thèse activities
provide an excellent opportunity for fostering initiative which cannot

always be achieved within thé regular frame of studies. Thé rôle
that belongs to thé institution and to thé Departmont is primarily
an auxiliary and supportive one in thé material sensé.
11. -

That thé University, in accord with thé Department of Education,
give particular attention to thé questioa of research into thé teaching
of thé four arts (music, plastic arts, drama and thé dance) that is

primarily centrée on thé training of art teachers, course content and
teaching methods.

II. PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION IN THE ARTS
A. Pre-Professional Training

Except for "pre-professional specialized training" in thé dance and in
instrumentai music, it bas been established "that no instruction in thé art
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disciplines can be considered professional traming prior to thé collège
level". '"

It is then necessary ta understand what is meant by "pre-professional

training". With regard to instriimental music instruction, we would suggest
two différent degrees of specialization.
a) As a first degree, a more collective kind of instrumental instruction

given to ail elementary and secondary school students displaying spécial
interest and ability. From amang this group of students would be selected
those few possessing exceptional talent and potentiaUy able to pursue a
musical éducation. This first degree of specialized éducation is not to be:

mistaken for "music éducation"since it is not intended for thé student body
as a whole and includes systematic training in techniques.
b) A second degree of specialization or rather pre-professional training in a stricter sensé would be instrumentai instmction offered on an individ-

ual basis to a very restricted number of students with potential for soloist
careers. This instruction is much more exacting than first degree instruction
since it includes considerably more hours of instrumental practice and supplementary subjects such as musical dictation, theory, sight-reading and so
forth. Although thé regular school programme of thèse chffldren must be
reduced, they must not nevertheless be deprived of quality éducation in thé

hmdamental disciplines. Very likely in thé first case of mstrumental group
instmction of first degree specialization, no more than 10% of thé student
body will be affected; in thé second case of individualized or more advanced

instruction thé percentage can be expected to drop considerably. Pre-professional trainingshouldbe introducedsystematically in cycle two of elementary
school.

Pre-professional dance iïistruction might also be introduced hère after

thé teaching of this 'discipline bas been fully structured from thé highest
level down. Research into determming a more spécifie pedagogy applicable
to thé dance which takes thé development of thé child into account is also
required.
l. Elementary School

One could ask whether pre-professional training in thé violin and thé

piano might not be introduced immediately at thé beginning of elementary
school. Without wishing to quibble with thé experts, we are inclined to

believe that from an observation of what is taking place in certain schools
in violm instruction through thé Suzuki method, there is good reason for a

child to develop his talents early if he bas thé désire and thé capacity to do
<r Op. Cit., Vol. 2, p. 143, No. 302. - As for thé dance, nothing bas been done to
structure and intégrale this instruction into thé educational System. We are therefore
referring completely to thé report of thé Commission of Inquiry
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,

so, even as early as in kindergarten. Instruction in some of thé wind instru-

ments could evidendy be introduced earlier than is suggested in thé Rioux
iî. eport. <"
If one continues to adhère to thé principle of âemocratized art éducation

and to its integrated place in thé regular school programme, it then follows
that specialized training beginning at thé elementary level bas to be provided
to aU students demonstrating spécial ability, as recommended by thé Rioux
Commission (Rec. 159). AL-eady for thé past five, six years or more many
school sectors hâve been offermg pre-professional instrumentai instmction
at thé elementary level. To help show how this can be accomplished we
cite thé example of certain elementary schools of Québec City where a good

number of students are presently practising and training on instruments. (2>
Students are receiving this training in several schools which service various
districts of thé city. Thé services of professional musicians are recruited on
a part-time basis. At thé moment thèse students are pursuing a regular academie programme wifh instrumentai music instruction taking place after
normal class hours. Thé schools themselves hâve no spécifie quarters for
such instruction yet thé results, in spite of thé circumstances, are proving
most interesting and highly promising for such instruction at thé elementary
level.

Since it is necessary to avoid bestowing upon a child a prématuré educational orientation from which it inight prove difficult to deviate at a later
date, and again, since children even more than adolescents . and adults hâve
to be integrated into society and not alieneated from that cultural pluralism
which is thé mark of our présent society, it then becomes absolutely necessary that they be provided with a sound basic formation that bas not had to
suffer on behalf of prématuré specialization. Ail this would make it seem

that some type of formula simUar to thé one presendy operating m Québec
City and quite possibly elsewhere is perhaps at worthwhile one so far as a first

degree of pre-professional ù-aining is concerned. However, some consideradon bas to be given to a second type of training for thèse few exceptionaUy
giited students. Instrumentai instruction as strictly "pre-professional training" does not as yet exist m thé public school System except in thé form of what

is being provided by those few locals referred to above.
In thé intégration of instrumentai music ù-aining with public éducation

it is necessary to avoid thé risk of confounding amateurism with professionalism. Certam conditions must obtain prior to thé implementation of
this instruction and whether or not they can be failly met at thé outset, are no
less essential to success.
<i> Op. Cit., Vol. 2, p. 152, Rec. 161, 162.
<2> D'uring thé school year 1970/71, this figure was 714 pupils, or about 4. 5% of a
total elementary school population of approximately 16,000 pupils.
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- Recourse must be had to thé expertise of qualified musicians -

iûstrumentalists with a specialist university degrés or studying towards thé
attainmeat of such a degree, or if not, at least musicians of acknowledged
or reputable talent;

a selected group of students demonstratiag spécial ability;
- adéquatephysical facilities in thé schools chosen for this instruction;
(ex. sound-proof booths, practice rooms, quality instruments, etc. );
- specificaUy designed course programmes for this type of instruction.
that hâve been integrated with thé nonnal prograinme of studies.
In order that thé democratization aad intégration of thé teachiug of thé
arts does not result in any widespread lowering of standards, thé Commission
of Inquiry bas advocated a number of other spécifie measures with which
we fully agrée:

-centering this instruction in elementary and secondary schools situated within thé proxinùty of a CEGEP or uaiversity centre where thé same
disciplines are being taught (Rec. 166);
-

close coUaboration between thèse schools and thé collège or higher

éducation establishments to allow for a sharing of human and physical
resources (teachers and equipment) (Rec. 167);
- regrouping of thé schools and thé recruitment of qualified teachers
(Rec. 168).
2. Secondary Level
Common instrumental music instruction bas developed more rapidly
at thé secondary level where a good deal more has generally been accomplished m récent years. Today this instructioa appears to be fairly weU
structured in many centres - Québec Qty - Drummoiadville, Aima and
Monfreal. However it is stiU not possible to say that instrumental instruction
bas become generalized throughout thé province. Two problems would merit
attention:

a) Thé inadequacy of thé budget norm for thé procurement of musical
mstruments.

Thé $2, 500 amouat annuaUy allotted to school boards for purchasiag
musical instruments does not allow schools to equip themselves effectively
at thé outset, even with an additional allotment of $2, 500 for thé opening
of ,a newpolyvalent school.
b) Thé lack of continuity in thé art courses, music in particular.
Often it is not possible for a student to continue carrying a music option
throughout his secondary course. Students who hâve selected such an option
frequently find that at thé Secondary IV and V grade levels they are no
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longer able to dévote more than one hour a week to instrumentai practice
when they should really be devoting three to four hours. Moreover, many
areas hâve omitted to arrange for thé small sound proof booths that are
essential for such practice. And we are only referring hère to a very element-

ary kind of pre-professional training.
However, thé main problem for both thé secondary and elementary
levels, we repeat, is to mamtain a sufficiently high standard of instruction
so that young people interested in music and thé dance as eventual careers can

be given suitable preliminary û-iaining. Towards such an end ail secondary
schools offering a music concentration shouid of course be officially administered by thé school board but also subject to spécial Department of Education supervision. Thé number and distribution of thèse schools across thé
province should be determined on thé basis of regionalized options or in
other words, on a plan based on accurate sociological factors relating to
thé needs of thé school clientèle. Thé spécial requirements of pre-professional instrumental music instruction demand that such schools be aUotted

spécialbudgetary norms. Attention must also be given to thé général course
of studies that should allow for both valid specialist training aad a sufficiently rounded général éducation so that any student who may so désire
can switch his field of concentration within thé général framework of collège
options.

Pre-professional training constitutes a basic issue in thé life of thé

secondary level student. It is at this âge level that a student of thé Conservatory or private music school normally tends to give up either his musical
instrument or his académie studies. Frequently thé most instrumentally gifted
students who are just as talented academically, must opt for an académie
éducation in place of an instrumental one. Others oftentimes neglect or
abandon their secondary school studies to attend thé Conservatory School

where they are not always able to successùilly master thé instrument of
their choice. Thé cost to thé State for this absence of coordination between

thé two types of training at this level is gréât, both in disoriented talent and
in mis-spent dollars. Despite thé potential talent that abounds in this province, our larger orchestras do not seem to be able to find thé musicians

they are seeking within our schools of music who are qualified enough to
meet their standards of admission.
B. Professional Training

Hâve officiais and educators given much thought to what had been

coademnedby théRiouxCommission as segregatedfields of activity, isolated
professional instmction in thé arts, thé overlapping of courses and so on ?
Has any action been taken to remedy thèse conditions denounced by thé
Rioux Cominission out of considération to thé philosophy of art thé Com-

mission hoped to présent ? As we hâve been doing in this study, we shall
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take a brief look at what bas already been done, first at thé CEGEP level
and then on to thé university level.
l. Collège Level

Consistent with thé concept of intégration, from now on it will be up
to thé CEGEPs to provide either for three-year terminal career programmes
in thé field of thé arts, or for specialization within a given concentration to
be completed at thé university level.

CoUege level programmes hâve now been established which provide for
a two year course concentration in music or thé plastic arts as preparatory
work for more specialized study at thé university. Referrmg to Table II

presented in thé appendix to this document, one can now count thirteen
CEGEPs offering a concentration in thé plastic arts and three CEGEPs

offering a concentration in music. If thé trend is more pronounced in thé
plastic arts it can be attributed first to a stronger demand for thé course
and secondly, to thé fact that thé schools of Fine-Arts hâve now been assimilated while such is not yet thé case with thé coaservatories of music. Thé

trend may be even too pronounced and we are more inclined to agrée with
a policy that would see no more than about ten CEGEPs offering this
concentration and distributed across thé province as a whole.

As opposed to what had been recommended by thé Rioux Commission/1'
thé Conservatories continue ta remain under thé jurisdiction of an authority
other than that of thé Education Department and are dispensing instmctioa
corresponding to différent levels of éducation. Five conservatories hâve been
authorized by thé Collège Education Branch to award collège level diplomas;
they are as follows: - Chicoutimi, Hull, Montréal, Québec City and Trois-

Rivières. For this purpose, courses m philosophy and French hâve been
included on thé général curriculum. Courses in educational psychology hâve
also been added for students who may eventually wish to teach their chosen
instrument or other related instruments. Thus, agreements hâve been contracted between thé conservatories and universities. Thé Conservatory of

Music is therefore trying to integrate itself with thé rest of society and
supply a better answerto théneeds of thémusic field.
Although thèse intégration efforts may hâve been very laudable in thé
past, they are not enough for democradzing and integrating thé teaching
of thé arts in thé manner conceived by thé Rioux Commission. Furthermore,
a number of new situations now exist which opt strongly in favour of a
thorough restmcturation of this éducation:
<D Op. Cit., Vol. l, p. 278.
A. Intégration of thèse institutions "into thé aggregate of collège and higher education establishments that are administered by public corporations". (Rec. 2)
B. Repeal of thé statutes "instituting thé Schools of Fine-Arts, thé Conservatories
of Music and Dramatic Art. .. ". (Rec. 3)
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a) conservatory school students find themselves eut off from thé diversified cultural environment a CEGEP is able to provide them with;
b) music conservatories hâve actually little in thé way of physical
facilities and it would be to their advantage to be able to enjoy access to
thé resources of a CEGEP;

e) thé elementary and secondary students attending thé conservatories
must submit to a very rigorous académie life which proposes a serious threat
to their studies (extra course hours tacked on to thé regular timetable of
theschool);

d) thé conservatories are isolated from thé collèges and universities,
which entails impoverishment on thé iatellectual plane; music éducation wUl
iacreasingly need thé support of other disciplines - physics, educational
psychology, technology, etc.;

e) thé conservatory is depriving thé CEGEP of a cultural aura that
could be imparted to thé collège through thé présence of thé music faculty
andmusic students on its campus;
f) is thé Conservatory's "diploma of collège studies" truly équivalent
to a CEGEP one? Moreover, are thé académie requirements high enough
in thèse schools of music ?

g) in Montréal, collège level music students are so widely dispersed
that despite thé density of thé population, it is oftea difficult and even
impossible to form orchestras or other musical groups.
As for three-year terminai career courses in thé arts, two CEGEPs only
were offering such programmes in 1970/71. <l)
Dawson Collège offers a career course in présentation techniques
and another one in interior design;
- CEGEP du Vieux-Montréal has specialized career programmes in
ceramics, présentation techniques, interior design, photography, laboratory
photography and graphies.
It is suggested that some mode of overall planning be initiated imme-

diately which can take into account labour markeet needs and thé spécial
needs of each région. Dramatic art could become a terminal career option,
and music as well, for a large number of instmmentalists.
We may therefore say that thé intégration of professional training is
now under way at thé coUege level. Yet much remains to be done if we
consider that training in two very major art forms - thé théâtre and thé
dance - is sdll totally outside of thé public educational System. As for
music intégration, some progress has been achieved if not always in thé
direction intended by thé Rioux Commission where thé conservatories are
concerned.
d' See Table IL
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2. University Level

"In our contemporary universities there are Faculties of Art where
just about everything is being taught, except for thé arts themselves". a>

Certain things hâve been achieved at thé university level since thé
publication of thé report of thé Cominission of Inquiry uito thé Arts which
hâve contributed to thé development of thé teaching of thé arts at this level.

a) Thé merger of Vincent-d'Indy school with thé University of Sherbrooke. This school is now entitled to issue a teaching certificate for instruction at thé collège level.
b) Thé création of an "Arts Group" at thé University of Québec

(Montréal) owing to thé intégration of thé School of Fine-Arts of thé city of
Montréal.

e) Thé création of a Visual Arts School at Lavai University and thé
intégrationof thé School of Fine-Arts of thé city of Québec (advanced level)
into this school.

d) Thé restructuration of thé plastic arts course programme at Sir
George Williams University.
e) Thé récent agreement concluded between thé University of Québec

(Trois-Rivières) and thé Conservatory of Music of Trois-Rivières.
However, faculties or schools of music hâve been in existence at Lavai,

Montréal and McGiU universities long before thé publication of thé Rioux
Report. In thèse music faculties research is being conducted in coopération
with thé science departments in thé area of Sound, in programming new
language parameters for music based on thé possibilities of récent techniques.
Much interest is being displayed in experimenting with thé use of computers.
A search is also under way for a new pedagogy applicable to music - a

method of teaching that can exploit thé potential of existing techniques more
fully and thereby rescueinstrumentai music instruction from its predominaatly
amateurish trappings. In effect, piano is still being taught as it was in

Beethoven's day - thé professor and thé pupil as a unit. Thé cost of such
instmction becomes prohibitive when seeking to democratize thé teachmg

of thé arts. Some form of instruction that could reach large numbers of
students simultaneously without necessarily constituting group instruction

should be explored and tested. Perhaps this could be achieved through thé
use of studios directly linked to thé teacher's studio by média which hâve
now become commonplace (tape-recorders, radio, télévision, etc. ). Aad a
gréât deal more could be accomplished were we to attempt to pool together
aU available human resources, a large part of which are stUl to be found

within thé conservatories. Closer coopération among thé university music
faculties might result in an exchange of teachers and lead to real coordination,
d> Op. Cit., Vol. 2, p. 197, No. 447
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inducing certain faculties to specialize to an increasmg degree and thereby
perhaps succeed in assembling under one institution an outstanding group
of musicians or singers to create an enriching cultural environment.
Several universities and private institutions are offering music courses
at two levels - collège and university. Their course programmes are vague
and conflicting. Coordinaiton is also urgently required hère.

We agrée with thé Commission of Inquiry when it says that artistic
life in général should be receiving its inspiration from thé university, that
thé university has a very important rôle to play in providing society with a
valid cultural life in thé field of thé arts. However, thé Commission lacks

précision when it cornes to explainiag how thé university is expected to
exercise this rôle which, in our estimation, is three-dimensional in scope:
l) to promote performance in thé arts that takes thé latest discoveries
in techniques into account. In this way thé university will be able to set up
standards of performance in thé arts and make thé détection of amateurism
much sunpler;
2) to back up any thinking and research in art by referral to thé
scientific disciplines such as mathematics and thé physical sciences;

3) to provide mstmction in pedagogy for those interested in teachiag
thé various arts, at ail levels. Much remains to be done in defining a pedagogy
applicableto théarts.
As for thé Commission of Inquiry's recommendations in this particular
area, we beg to differ on théfollowing points :
a) Design, architecture and urbanism should not be considered equivalents of thé arts as such, as does thé Rioux Commission. Their's is a purely
sociological conception which relegates thé contribution of science and mathematics to thé background despite thé fact they are both cmcial to thèse three
fields of study.
b) Attempting to develop "a comprehensive set of art courses" in each
-of thé universities seems hardly realistic or désirable/" Smce our aim is to
regroup our resources and to set up valid cultural havens, and moreover, to
ensure that job opportunities will be available for students, this then would

only be a dispersai of energy. Serious study is needed to précède or serve
to support any policy dealing with thé establishment of art departments m

our various universities. And a priori, before thé completion of any such
study, it might we wise to adopt thé premise of so planning thèse university
art departments that thé range and description of their course offerings is
consistent with thé university's own resources and thé needs and expectations
of thé community involved. Finally, we would hope to see a type of planning
at thé university level similar to what was hoped for, and is already under
way, at thé collège level.
<" Op. Cit., Vol. 2, Rec. 212, p. 226.
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Now turaiag to thé artistic life of thé university, thé Commission of
Inquiry, on thé basis of numerous consultations, had made thé following
observations. (1>

"Thé arts enjoy neither thé support nor thé prestige they deserve."
"Thé universities are not thé havens of cultural life they should be for
thé population."
Four years following thé survey of thé Rioux Commission, our own
perhaps somewhat incomplète investigation can at least illustrate thé fact
that a few encouraging efforts hâve been made. However, much remains to
be done if we hope to make thé university assume its full responsibility in
thé development of artistic life in our environing culture. We would therefore
like to emphasize one of thé major responsibilities of thé university, which is
to fully promote thé teaching of thé arts at ail levels of éducation and to
train those who will be called upon to dispense this particular type of
instruction.

RECOi^MEhSDATIONS
Pre-Professional Specialized Teaching
WE RECOMMEND:
12. -That thé Department of Education establish budgetary norms for
specialized pre-professional training (instrumental instmction) at thé
elementary level which can apply to:
a) material facilities (rooms, instmments, teaching material) suitable
for such instruction;
b) thé recruitment of teachers for instrumental instruction;

e) a spécial pupil/teacher ratio for instrumentai instrucdon.
Explanatory Remark
Since specialized instromental instruction, whether group instruction

or wholly individual, is directed to a restricted number of students,
Department of Education allotments will be needed for a certain
percentage only that could be approximately forecast in advance. This
type of instruction must not be mistaken for art éducation which is
addressedto thé studentbody as a whole.
13. - That thé Department of Education provide pedagogical guidebooks for
pre-professional specialized teaching throughout thé school System at
both thé elementary and secondary levels.
Explanatory Remark
Since we lack both quali&ed teachers and a définition of pedagogical
norms, there is a serious danger that unless spécifie guidebooks can be
<l> Op. Cit.. Vol. 2, p. 197, No. 448, a, b.
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provided, public school instrumental instruction will oiûy lead to a
high degree of amateurism. This is precisely what must be avoided or
else any step taken to integrate thé conservatories of music, as advocated by thé Rioux Commission, may prove a step taken in thé wrong
direction.

14. - That thé Department of Education replace its annual allotment for
thé purchase of instruments by an initial sum covering a five-year
period, thereby permitting secondary schools to immediately start out
with a reasonable minimum of equipment.
Explanatory Remark

Allotments for thé upkeep of thé instruments and for thé purchase
of new supplies could be periodically added to thé initial sum.
Of course a guidebook supplied by thé school board to assist in a
judicious sélection of musical instruments and plastic arts supplies is
an absolute necessity.
15. -That to thé greatest possible extent, courses and timetables be estab-

lished in such a way as to provide for continuity in musical instruction
throughout thécomplète secondaryschool course.
16. - That in ail planning that is effected, thé few secondary schools selected
to provide highly specialized pre-professional training in instruments
be capable of meeting standards of excellence.
Explanatory Remark

Such standards of excellence are predicated on thé quality of thé
teaching staff, material facilities (space, equipment), cultural environment conducive to artistic development, and on thé very quality of
thé students who will be accepted since thé purpose of this instruction is
to train, if not virtuose performers, at least first-class musicians.
Some of Quebec's secondary schools could therefore perhaps offer
a regular course on a part-time basis, with a concentration in music
occupying thé other half of thé timetable of students accepted into preprofessional training programmes. Regrouping exceptionally talented
music students to allow for this sort of concentration within a single
school would hâve to be effected among several school boards.
Because thé personal relationship between thé pupil and thé teacher
is particulariy important in this sort of éducation, certain students

should be permitted to enrol in schools outside of their respective
régions when judged in thé best interests of such cases.
Professional Training

WE RECOMMEND:
17. -That ail of thé instruction now being provided by thé Conservatories
of Music be integrated immediately into a single system of éducation.
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Explanatory Remark
Conservatory school students should be reintegrated into schools offering a général educational programme corresponding to their own level.
While we await thé restmcturadon of music instmction at ail levels,
an inventory should be taken of thé conservatory school clientèle and
of thé capabilities of thé schools of thé régions involved in an effort
to détermine thé best means for providing specialized trainiag to their
students. We should also leam how to make good use of thé facilities
and resources of thé conservatories of music of Québec and Montréal.

So that thé best means may be found for a rational intégration that
can immediately forestaU anything prejudicial to thé objectives being
pursued, it is essential for thé Minister of Education to hâve recourse

to specialists. Thèse specialists should be formed into a committee
without delay and given thé task of promptly proceeding with a form
of intégration whose object, may we repeat, is to ensure at one and
thé same time, a specialized éducation and a général éducation of
quality, and to make this type of specialist training in music accessible
to ail those demonstrating thé necessary ability.
It would be weU to recall hère that thé intégration coatemplated by
thé Rioux Commission must not run counter to thé Private Institutions

Act which provides for thé existence of schools specializing in art
instruction. Such schools are even entitled to a high degree of subsidization when recognized to be of "public interest".

18. -That a valid set of programme offerings for terminal professional
training in thé arts be organized within thé CEGEPs which takes thé
needs of thé labour market into account.

Expîanatory Remark
At thé moment, in 1970/71, only four CEGEPs offer such courses.
Their organization should therefore be encouraged, while coupling
organization with valid planning on a province-wide basis, for this
planning cannât be carried out and applied through thé Collège
Education Branch alone.

19. -That thé Department of Education together with thé universities
establish a coordination committee in order to devise a policy for thé
transfer of higher éducation in thé sphère of thé arts over to thé
universities and to define thé leadership that thé universides must
provide for thé development of thé arts in Québec.
Explanatory Remark
If this recommendation is meant to be général it would no less like
to incite. Hopefully, in this area, more attention will be given to thé
Commission of Inquiry which bas outlined a rather spécifie programme
of action for thé universities. Considération should nevertheless be

given to certain restrictions presented in this study.
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III. ADMINISTRATIVE EXIGENCIES IN THE
INTEGRATION 0F ART
On thé basis of such concepts as democratized éducation in thé arts,
such teaching integrated into a unified school System with coordinated course
programmes in each of thé art disciplines, it stood to reason that thé situation
prevailing on thé administrative plane would require a number of correctives,
and on this point thé Rioux Commission's tone was loud and clear.
It should be noted, aloag with thé Commissioners, that one of thé
major obstacles to a coordinated development of thé teaching of thé arts
bas been thé overlapping of administrative structures or thé fact that certain
school establishments hâve belonged to departments other than thé Education
Department. Thé disparity that bas existed among thé diplomas issued to
students testifies to a lack of coordination from which thèse very students
now in fact suffer.
Therefore, thé first recommendation to be found in thé voluminous

report of thé Commission of Inquiry asks "that ail public éducation in thé
sphère of thé arts be placed under thé exclusive jurisdiction of thé Department of Education"/1' Again, thé Commission recommends:
- "that thé State relinquish its direct administrative authority aver thé
schools of thé arts" (Rec. 2) ;
- "that ail thé existing art schools be integrated into thé regular
educational structures" (Rec. 3);
"that aU of thé artistic disciplines" be integrated into thé educational
structures on an equal basis and in thé same institutions as ail other course
disciplines" (Rec. 4). (2>
Thé tone of thé présent report is intentionally more subtle to show that
thé movement bas already been launched in this direction. Since this report
is particularly addressed to thé Minister of Education, there is little need to
remind him of what has already beea accomplished by his Department. We
shall therefore concentrate mainly on existing weaknesses. For, as pointed
out in thé Inquiry's report, thé task of reforming art teaching in Québec
unquestionably belongs to thé Department of Education.
"We recommend that thé Department of Education assume full
responsibility for thé général reform of thé teaching of thé arts. "(s>
In outlining thé administrative function of thé Education Department,
thé Rioux Commission recommends :

"We recommend that there be appointed to each of thé Education
Branches for thé purposes of art instruction supervision, one officer
d> Op. C;Z, Vol. l, p. 278, Rec. l.
<a> Ibidem,Vol. l, p. 278.
<3) Ibidem. Vol. l, p. 296, Rec. 19
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for each of thé art disciplines being taught in thé schools of each
Branch. " (1>

There is, at présent, one persoa responsible for thé teaching of thé arts
in each of thé foUowing three Branches - Eelementary and Secondary
Education, CoUege Education, and Higher Education. Thé Commission of
Inquiry's recommendation is of course simply an idéalhardly expected to be
ùilfUled within thé immédiate future. On thé contrary, our fear is that if we
do not hâve thé workers that are needed out on thé field, thé end result will
be nothing but a useless multiplicity of administrative posts. We are more
inclined to faveur thé Department's présent pattern of coordinators at thé
régional level, whose number might be increased as recommended earlier.
Thé Commission of Inquiry recommends that a seat be provided on
thé Superior Council of Education to a représentative of thé sphère of thé
arts and that a permanent commission be set up for éducation in thé arts
(Rec. 31). <2) While most sensitive to thé Commission of Inquiry's concern,
we tend to believe that thé teaching of thé arts could best be served by thé

Council if thé Council were to call upon thé participation of thé arts representatives either during thé consultation sessions normaUy conducted by its

Commissions- whichcover ail educationallevels - or through théprovision
of a seat on thèse very Commissions (which are permanent ones). To thé
extent that our main purpose is to integrate thé teaching of art and to give
thé arts a status equal to other disciplines, this formula as prescribed by thé
Superior Council might perhaps be préférable to that of establishing a
separate commission which would differ coiisiderably from thé Council's
présent ones which hâve been conceived more in terms of educational levels.

To sum up, one can see that thé Department of Education bas agreed
to follow thé path traced out for it by thé Commission of Inquiry into thé
Teaching of thé Arts. This does not imply that everything is being effected
at an equal pace in ail of thé arts and at ail educational levels. No more than
does it signify that thé Department of Education alone is responsible for

whatever slackening of thé pace or even résistance there may be to thé sort
of évolution thé Commission of Inquiry désires. One would, moreover,
hardly abject to seeing thé authorities adopt stricter measures m any areas
demonstrating too much evasiveness and pointless résistance to change.
Furthermore, thé Superior Council of Education would like to assure thé
Department of Education that it shall support whatever action is taken to

accelerate thé democratization of thé teaching of thé arts and Us intégration
înto théformai structures of our educational System.
Finally, thé following recommendation should in aU fitness be addressed

to thétwo Departments direcfly concerned with this study.
<» Op. Cit., Vol. l, p. 297, Rec. 24.

(2) Ibidem, Vol. l, p. 297, Rec. 31.
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WE RECOMMEND:
20. -That doser coopération be established between thé Departments of
Education and of Cultural Affairs towards fostering a greater expansion
of culture in thé arts, either by means of exhibitions, drama or concert

performances, compétitions, or by thé awardingof bursaries or scholarships.
TABLE l

DISTRIBUTION 0F COMPLEMENTARY ART COURSES AND PARACURRICULAR ART ACTIVITIES IN THE CEGEPs.'"
Complementary

Para-curricular

Courses <2)

y

u

d

S .y .§ .a

i^
l ls
s-5 Q
.

Activities

n)

lF

Ahuntsic.................................................

!"

E . y .e

'h
l î l
É< a s
x

x

Bois-de-Boulogne............................

x

x

x

x x

Chicoutimi............................................

x

x

x

x
x x

Édouard-Montpetit......................... x

x

François-Xavier-Gameau..........
Gaspésie.................................................

x
x x
x x

x

x

Hull............................................................
Juliette.....................................................

x

xx
xx

x
x x

Jonquière...............................................

x

Limoilou.................................................
Lionel-Groulx....................................

x

x

x x

x

x

x x

Matane....................................................

x x

Rimouski...............................................

x

Rivière-du-Loup..............................

xxxx

Rosemont..............................................

x

x

x

x x

xxxx

x

Sainte-Foy..........................................
Saint-Hyacinthe.................................

x

x
x

Saint-Jean..............................................
Saint-Jérôme.......................................
Saint-Laurent....................................

x
x
x

x
x
x x
x x

Salaberry-de-Valleyfield..........
Shawiaigan..........................................

x
x

x x
x

Sherbrooke.........................................
Thetford-Mines................................
Trois-Rivières....................................
Victoriaville........................................

xx
x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x x
x x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x x
x

d' Statistics obtained from thé Collège Education Branch for thé 1970/71 académie
year. Only those CEGEPs offering such courses or activities appear on thé table,
that is 26 out of a total of 34 in opération. Thé above inventory is a preliminary
and therefore not necessarily complète one.
<2> Offered as cultural courses (not specialization or concentration courses).
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TABLE II

DISTRIBUTION0F CEGEP PROFESSIONALCAREER PROGRAMMES
AND PRE-PROFESSIONALTRAININGPROGRAMMESIN THE ARTS.'1'

Collèges

Concentration
Courses <3>

Professional Career Programmes <2)

l
r"

t-1

§1
II

l

J
&.h

Il

il. J

" l
Il Ï l.. li
III
l
III
11
SE sâ2 ôau'ospa'os l

.

2
s

.

Chicoutiini
Dawson

x

x x

x

Juliette

x

Jonquière

x

La Pocatière...

x

Lionel-Groulx

x x

Matane

x

Rivière-du-Loup
Sainte-Foy
Saint-Hyacinthe

x
x
x

Drummondville

Tracy
Saint-Laurent
Sherbrooke
Trois-Rivières
Vieux-Montréal

XXX

X X X

<1> Statistics obtained from thé Collège Education Branch for thé 1970/71 académie
year. Only those CEGEPs offering such programmes appear on thé table, that îs,
16 CEGEPs out of a total of 34 in opération.

<2> Terminal three year programmes.
(3) Programmes leading to advanced training at thé university level.
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TABLE III

LEVEL0F EDUCATION AND LEVEL 0F AUTHORITY
AFFECTED BY THE CONSULTATION
Educationallevel

Level of authority
teacher

Elementary

curriculum consultant
animator
teacher

Secondary

curriculum consultant
animator
mstructor

Collège

ammator

director of conservatory
University

dean of faculty
administrator

Consultations were also held with officers of thé Department of Educatiou

Branches of Elementary and Secondary Education, CoUege Education and
Higher Education, and with officers of thé Department of Cultural Affairs.
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APPENDIX

LIST 0F REC

ENDAT10NS 0F THE CO

SSSION

0F SNQUIRY INTO THE TEACHING 0F THE ARTS
REFERRED TO IN THiS REPORT (Free Translation)
l. -We recommend that ail public éducation in thé arts, regardless of
level, be placed under thé exclusive jurisdiction of thé Department
of Education.

2. -We recommend that thé State relinquish its direct administrative
authority aver thé schools of thé arts and towards this end, that it

integrate thèse institutions into thé aggregate of collège and higher
éducationestablishments that are administeredby public corporations.
3. -We recommend that ail statutes instituting thé Schools of Fine-Arts,
thé Conservatories of Music and Dramatic Art and ail other art

schools which do not form a part of thé regular éducation structures

such as defined in thé statutes and régulations of thé Department of
Education be repealed without delay.

4. - We recommendthat ail of thé artistic disciplines be integrated into thé
educational structures on thé same basis and in thé same institutions

as ail other académie disciplines.
5. - We recommend that art éducation be officially included on thé curriculum, from kindergarten up to and including thé university level.
11. - We recommend that only one level of art éducation be offered within
a single schoolestablishment.
13. -We recommend that thé universities, which are thé component parts
of thé higher educational System, offer advanced programmes in ail
of thé arts.

19. -We recommend that thé Department of Education assume full

responsibility for thé généralreform of thé teaching of thé arts.
24. -We recommend that there be appointed to each of thé Education
Branches for thé purposes of art instmction supervision, one officer
for each of thé art disciplines being taught in thé schools of each
Branch.

31. -We recommend that thé Superior Council of Education include:
a) one member selected from among thé professional art worid;

b) a permanent commission for traming in thé arts patterned after
thé Commission of Technical Education.

39. -We recommend that thé right of every child to art éducation be
recognizedin principle andin fact.
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40. - We recommend that democratized éducation in thé arts be ensured

through concrète measures which make art éducation accessible to ail.
4l. - We recommend that art éducation be conceived in terms of an overall

objective whichis aestheticexpériencein ail ofits forms.
42. - We recommend that are éducation be taught in keeping with thé

spirit of activist teaching, and therefore that thé emphasis be placed
on practical expérience through thé médium of free expression.
45. -We recommend that thé following disciplines form thé basis of
comprehensive training in thé arts:

a) pre-school and elementary levels: rhythm, rôle playing, plastic
activlties, music;

b) secondary level: rôle playing and dramatic art, music, plastic
arts, rhythm and dance, photography, radio-television and cinéma;
e) collège and advanced levels: ail disciplines and ail forms of artistic
manifestations.
48. - We recommend that in addition to thé instruction itseiï, art éducation

be supplemented by activities such as organized tours, concerts, performances, film viewings, etc.
49. - We recommend that, beginning in cycle two of elementary school, thé

teaching of thé art disciplines be assigned to specialist-teachers.
62. -We recommend that a study be conducted on thé possibility of
reorganizing physical éducation so as to incorporate instruction in

rhythm; that this study be conducted in coopération with those in
chargeof dance andrhythm éducation.
66. -We recommend that a bank of radio and télévision programmes

recorded on tape andvideotapebe created in coopérationwith RadioQuébec and Radio-Canada.

80. - We recommend that ail school establishments (elementary, secondary,

and collège) be endowed with thé required physical facilities for
instmction in each of thé art disciplines.
83. -We recommend that thé equipment and thé teaching material be

constandy updated and adapted to thé spécial needs of thé varied
art activities and to thé latest developments in teaching techniques.
90. - We recommend that thé kindergarten programmes include thé fol-

lowing subject matters : rhythm, rôle playing, plastic art activities and
music.

91. -We recommend that at least one half of thé timetable be devoted to
artistic activities.

93. -We recommend that thé classroom teacher be made responsible for
théteachingof art.
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98. -We recommend that art éducation at thé elementary level be considered a basic élément in thé development of thé child.
99. - We recommend:

a) that thé programmes provide for thé following subjects: rhythm
and thé dance, rôle playing, plastic activities and music;

b) that approximately seven and a haiï hours per week be devoted;
to thèse subjects.
100. - We recommend:

a) that a period of two consécutive hours a week be devoted ta
plastic art activities;
b) that an amount of two and one half hours a week, at thé rate
of one-haiï hour per day, be devoted to thé subject of music;
e) that a period of two consécutive hours a week be devoted to rôle

playing;
d) that a period of one hour a week be devoted to rhythm in cycle
one; and a period of one hour a week for thé dance and rhythm.
in cycle two.

104. -We recommend that in cycle one, ail art instruction be dispensed by
thé classroom teacher under thé supervision of specialists.
105. - We recommend that in cycle two, ail art instruction be dispensed by
specialists only.
106. -We recommend that ail specialists hold university-level degrees with
an emphasisin elementary art instruction.
108. - We recommend:

a) that thé teacher recruitment norms be made more flexible so that
an opening may be provided for specialists;

b) that as a short-term policy to compensate for thélack of qualifiedteachers, local school boards in coopération with thé régional
boards or adjacent secondary schools, acquire thé services of
specialists to circulate on a territorial basis.

113. -We recommend that at thé secondary school level art éducation be
considered as one of thé fundamental groups of disciplines in polyvalent éducation.

114. - We recommend that thé grid of compulsory secondary school subjects
be so modified as to include a comprehensive set of art subjects.
115. -We recommend that art éducation be compulsory up to thé end of
secondary school and that it lead progressively to specialization m_
accordance with thé System of options.
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116. - We recommend that thé programmes include thé following disciplines:
music, plastic arts, rôle playing and dramatic art, photography, radiotélévision,cmema, thédance and rhythm.
117. -We recommead that art éducation at thé secondary school be given
in théfollowing way:
a) at a rate of five periods per week m grade levels one and two;

b) at a rate offourperiodsperweek,in gradelevels three andfour;
e) at a rate of two periods per week, at théfifth grade level.

118.- Werecommendthatthécompulsory coursesbe offered:
a) at a rate of five periods per week in grade levels one tnd two;
b) at a rate of two periods per week, at thé secondary third grade

level.
119. -We recommend that in cycle two, thé following compulsory courses
be given on an élective basis; plastic arts, cinéma, photography,
radio-televisioa, dance and théâtre.

120. -We recommend that thé compulsory élective disciplines be offered:
a) at a rate of two periods per week, in secondary grade III;

b) at a rateoffourperiodsperweek,in secondarygradeIV;
e) at a rate oftwoperiodsperweek,in secondarygradeV.
121. - We recommead :

a) that dramatic art instruction in secondary grades l and II be

given in thé form of rôle playing, and in secondary grade III,
as stage performances at thé rate of one period per week;
b) that rôle playing also be offered as an optional course-subject up
to thé third grade level, and théâtre up to thé end of secondary
school;

e) that two periods be grouped together and offered every fifteen
days.
122. - We recommend:

a) that rhythm and daace éducation be considered as compulsory

subjects in cycle one, at thé rate of one period per week;
b) that they also be offered as optional subjects up to thé end of
secondary school;

e) that this instmction be provided each week rather than on thé
basis of period groupings;

d) that this instruction be organizedin conjunction with thé physical
éducation programmes.
123. - We recommend:

a) that m cycle one music be offered as a compulsory course at thé
rate of one period per week;
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b) that it also be available as an optional course up to thé end of
secondary school;

e) that it be compulsory throughout thé first cycle at thé rate of
two periods per week for ail students who hâve not taken music
in elementary school;

d) that thé music instmction period be provided weekly and not on
thébasisof periodgroupings.
124. - We recommend:

a) that plastic arts instruction be compulsory in cycle one, at thé
rate of one period per week;

b) that it also be avaiïable as an optional course up to thé end of
secondaryschool;

e) that it be compulsory in cycle one at thé rate of two periods per
week for ail students who hâve not had training in thé plastic
arts at thé elementary level;

d) that two consécutive periods of plastic arts instruction be grouped
togetherandtaughteveryfifteendays;
e) that suitable facilities be set aside in ail schools for exhibiting
thé work of thé students and other art work.
125. - We recommend:

a) that photography instruction be offered as compulsory instruction
at secondarylevel one, at thé rate of one period per week;
b) that it also be made available as optional instmction up to thé
end of secondary school;

e) that thé periods be grouped in twos and offered every fifteen days.
126. - We recommend:

a) that radio-television be offered as a compulsory course at thé
secondary grade II level at thé rate of one period per week;
b) that it continue to be offered on an optional basis up to thé end
of secondary school;

e) that théperiods be groupedin twos and offered every fifteen days.
127. - We recommend:

a) that cinéma éducation be offered as a compulsory course at thé
secondary grade III level at thé rate of one period per week;
b) that it also be offered as a compulsory course up to thé end of
secondary school;

e) that thé periods be grouped in twos and offered every fifteen days.
129.-We recommend that ail pupills who hâve had training in any of thé
art disciplines be able to continue their training up to thé end of
secondary school through a grid of optional course subjects.
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134. -We recommend that ail pupils who hâve selected a professional

option, terminai at théend of thé secondarylevel, be able to continue
their artistic training up to thé end of their course of studies.
137. -We recommend that in thé regular art classes, thé number of pupils
not exceed 20 per instructor in cycle one, and that this number not
exceed 15 in cycle two.
141. -We recommend that aU art disciplines be considered as commoa

subjects on thé basis of one period per week and as a result, that ail
students be compelled to iaclude one art subject on their individual
programmes.

142. - We recommend that at this level, art éducation not be exclusively
considered as formai instruction and that aU types of artisdc displays

be encouragedfor extending formai instruction into various activities
that can situate théarts withintheir true perspective.

143. -We recommend that aU instruction in thé arts be placed under thé

supervision of an Art Department Head in each of thé CEGEPs.
145. - We recommend that thé arts form an intégral part of aU higher level
éducation and to this effect, that thé university be just as réceptive
to thé arts asit is to ail other disciplines.

146. - We recommend that through théoptions System, aU students be freely
aUowed to include an art discipline on their individual programmes.
147. _ We recommend that a variety of professional concert or dramatic

performances be frequently made available to thé students at large.
148. - We recommend that ail universities be equipped with an auditorium

for plays and performances and with an art gallery as well.
149. _We recommend that ail iiifomiatioa publicizing artistic events be
re'adily accessible to théstudents at large.

159. -We recommend that spécial pre-professional training courses be
eventually organizedwithinthéframeworkof elementary and secondary school éducation.

161. _ We recommend that spécial programmes for pre-professional trainiag

be developed in consultation with thé departments of music and of
général éducation, to be introduced at thé begiiming of cycle two of
elementary school for ail children demonstrating an interest in and
spécial ability for thé piano and thé violin; and that a similar programme of violin instruction be made available to only those
elementary cycle one cases demonstrating exceptional talent.
162. -We recoinmend that pre-professional training in musical instruments

other than thé piano and thé violin not be introduced prior to grade
one of secondary school.
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166. -We recommend that this pre-professional instruction be introduced
in those elementary and secondary schools located within physical
proximity of a CEGEP or university campus dispensing pre-professional training in such disciplines.
167 -We recommend that mechanisms be established between thèse ele-

mentary and secondary schools and thèse collèges and higher institutions which can provide for thé assistance of highly qualified teachers
aswell as a poolingof some of théequipment.
168. - We recommend that with a view to thé organization of thèse elementary and secondary schools, forward planning be initiated imme-

diately for regrouping institutions and recmiting qualified instructors.
190.- We recommendthatfields of concentration in théfollowingdisciplines
be instituted at thé collège level:
-

music: instrumental and vocal

-

dance

- dramatic art: training of actors
- audio-visual arts: practical introduction to thèse arts
- photography

- plastic arts andintroductionta design.
191. -We recommend that collège level terminal programmes be provided
in those disciplines where job opportunities are available on thé labour
market, in particular:
-

music: instrumental and vocal
dance

-

training of actors
photography
arts and crafts in général
graphie techniques.

197 -We recommend that ail collège level courses at either thé Conservatories of Music and Dramatic Art, any schools affiliated with thé
Paculties of Music, thé Schools of Fine Arts, or thé Institutes of
Applied Arts and Graphie Arts be so regrouped as to form thé iiist
CEGEP complexes for art éducation in such urban centres where
they already exist.

200. - We recommend that ail existing aad future centres (schools of music
and conservatories) be, as a preliiiiinary phase, regrouped and instituted within those CEGEPs located within proximity of existing or
future university sites.
203.- We recommend that during this transitional phase, thé timetables

be sa organized as to ensure thé sharing of pedagogical resources in
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such a way that ail travelling between thé varied establishments may
be effected at thé most suitable possible times.

207 - We recommend that in follow up to thé mtegrated arts courses of
thé CEGEP du Vieux Montréal, some decentralization of thé music

courses and plastic arts courses into one or two CEGEPs located
within thé metropolitan area be contemplated immediately.
208. - We recommend that thé following departments be instituted at thé
level of higher éducation: music, dance, dramatic art, audio-visual
arts, plastic arts, photography, design, architecture and urbanism.
212. -We recommend that thé other universities progressively develop a

relatively complète spectmm of art courses, as dictated by their needs.
216. -We recommend that for thé primary purpose of training art teachers,
departments of music, dramatic art, plastic arts and audio-visual arts
be planned for thé University of Sherbrooke and for thé university
centres of Trois-Rivières, Rimouski and Chicoutimi, as soon as such
action is feasible.

220. - Werecommend that théadvancedprogrammes presently being offered
at thé Conservatory of Music of Montréal serve as a nucleus for thé
music department of thé inner-city university.

222. - We recommend that thé Faculty of Music of thé University of
Montréalcontinue to offer its présentprogrammes. We further suggest
that thé more advanced programmes of thé Ecole Vincent-d'Indy be
affiliated with thé Faculty of Music of thé University of Montréal.

223. -We recommend that a department of instrumental and vocal music
be organized withm thé Faculty of Music of Lavai University through
a merger of certain presently existing éléments of thé Québec Conservatory of Music.

224. - We recommend that professional dance and choreography programmes be established in thé new francophone university at Montreal and that similar programmes be eventually developed for Québec,
as well as programmes for music and dramatic art.

225. - We recommend that through a merger of thé dramatic art section of
thé Conservatory, a department of dramatic art be created at thé
new university at Montréal and at Lavai University to include thé
following programmes:
- drama production
-

acting courses

- history of théthéâtre

- trainingfor teachers anddramacoaches.
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274. - We recommend that aU teachers responsible for art éducation at aU

levels of éducation be provided with professional and pedagogical
art training.

275.- We recommend that thé professional and pedagogical traiaing of aU
public performers aspirmg to teach be under thé supervision of thé
higher educational centres.

276. - We recommend that thé pedagogical training of public performers
aspiring to teach be under thé général supervision of thé Faculties

or Departments of Education, and that thé tramiag curricula be
developed in conjunction with thé art departments specificaUy.
340. - We recommend that thé overall supervision of éducation in thé arts
be assigned to thé Department of Education, within thé framework
of our présent school System, and consequendy, that ail existing
branches and services for art éducation within thé Department of
Cultural Affaires be abolished immediately.
344. - We recommend that, in ail régions, thé présent staff and equipment
of thé Department of Cultural Affaires, of thé Department of Education, and of théHigh Commission for Récréation be pooled together
and utilized in a coordinated way so as to prevent an overiapping
of activities or any waste of investments.
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REPORT 0 THETEACHI G 0F THE
PARAMEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES
THE GENERAL
AND VOCATIONAL COLLEGES(1)
INTRODUCTION
Objectives
In 1968, thé Superior Council of Education set up an Ad Hoc Cômmittee with thé mandate "to make a study of thé problem of technical educadon at ail levels and, iu particular, thé intégration of thé différent levels,
thé establishment of advanced technical éducation, thé programmes of thé
vocational sector of thé Général and Vocatioaal Collèges, problems of
pedagogy and methodology respecting technical éducation and thé confrîbution of technical culture to modem society". To fulfiU its mandate to thé
best of its ability, thé Coinmittee divided its various assignments among
several sub-committees, one of which was thé Committee on Paramédical
Technologies responsible for thé préparation of thé présent. Thé Committee
on Paramédical Technologies began its work in May 1969 respecting thé
following plan of action:

l. make an inventory of thé paramédical occupations which require coUege
level tir.aining;

2. estimate thé manpower needs in thèse occupations;
3. examine how thé quality of presently existing course programmes com-

pares with thé exigencies of thèse occupations and how thèse varied
course programmes are meeting existing needs;

4. détermine what new programmes should be created and who should take
thé initiative for establishing them;

5. make appropriate recommendations where needed, as an outcome of
thé observations and thé opinions expressed in this study.
Other Analogous Studies

During thé élaboration of thé général study plan, it soon became apparent to thé Committee that its study might be duplicating thé efforts of other
teams working along almost identical lines iinder thé auspices of governmental commissions or professional organizations. In fact, thé Stu'dy Committee on Health-R'elated Occupations (Bergeron Committee) had already
been appointed by thé Department of Health and thé Department of Education in August 1968. Thé purpose of this Committee was to identify and
<i> Extract from thé minutes of thé 121st meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,
January 13-14, 1972.
:
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set up an inventory of thé différent health-related occupatioins as well as
to evaluate provincial needs with respect to thèse occupations.

Anxious to acquaint itself with thé work that bas already beea accomplished by thé above committee, thé Study Committee of thé Superior Council of Education, as early as July 1969, met with thé Chairman of thé
Study-Committee on Health-Related Occupations, Doctor G. Bergeron. While

his Committee had thoroughly studied thé problems of thé nursing profession, it had scarcely considered thé remainmg paramédical occupations.
Therefore it was decided that thé Study Committee of thé Superior Council of Education would not study thé nursing profession but concentrate its
efforts on thé other health-related professions uaider thé assumption that
thé two reports would appear at thé same time and thereby complément
each other.

Furthermore, a spécial committee under thé chairmanship of Justice
Wells of thé Suprême Court of Ontario had been commissioned to make
an inquiry into thé dental auxiliary occupations. Thé committee's report
was présentée ta thé Minister of National Health and Welfare in February
1971 and has since been distributed widely.

It should finally be mentioned that after thé Superior Council of Education had begun its study, thé second volum&of thé report of thé Bonneau
Committee and a number of volumes of thé Castonguay Commission's Report
were to make their appearance on thé local scène. Volume four of this

latter Commission's Report dévotes a number of pages to thé paramédical
occupations and their respective training programmes.
Ail thèse works are taken into considérations by thé présent report.

PART ONE
ANPOWER m THE HEALTH SECTOR
Chapter 1: CURRENT MANPOWER SITUATION
Thé paramédical occupations are numerous and varied. Among thé 91
différent occupations that hâve been iisted by Messrs. Richard Béland and
Thomas Boudreau in their inventory of hospital personnel(1), close to sixty
may be classified as paramédical occupations. However, if we confine our-

selves to thé terms of référence of this study, we may begin by drawing up
a list of 27 occupations which, in thé North American context, belong to
thé health sector and are taught at thé collège level.
<1> La prévision de main-d'ouvre dans le secteur hospitalier. Québec 1970, 680 pages,

pp. 136-138 (Annexe 8 du Rapport de la Commission d'enquête sur la santé et le

bien-être social).
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This list may be grouped under thé four following catégories:
I-CARE TO PATIENTS
A) Général
l. -

nursing

2. -

mental health technology

B) Spécial
a) Diagnosis and Therapy
3. -

médical laboratory technology

4. -

radiologicaltechnology

5. -

inhalation therapy

b) Dental Care

6. -

dental hygiène

7. -

dental assistance

8. -

dental laboratory technology

e) Réhabilitation

9. -

physiotherapy

10. -

occupational therapy

11. -

therapeutic récréation

12. -

prosthetic

13. -

orthotics

II _ ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
14. -

médical records

15. -

médical secrétariat

16. -

health care administration

III-AUXILIARY SERVICES
A) Social
17. -

B)

médical social service

Nutrition
18. -

dietetics

19. - dietetic technology
20. -

sanitation inspection
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C)

Others
21. -

médicalillustration

22. - médicalphotography
IV-PUBLIC HEALTH
23. -

salutation éducation

24. - air pollution technology
25. - waterpollution technology
26. -

rescue and first aid

27. -

civil defence

la Table l(1), we hâve attempted to give an idea of thé workforce

involved in thé paramédicaloccupations practised in thé provmce of Québec
between 1967 and 1970. As it may be seen, data could be gathered for
scarcely one half of thé above-mentioaed occupations and this for thé
following reasons :

a) Mental health technology bas been assimilated with thé nursing
profession; nuclear médical technology with radiological technology;
and therapeudc récréation with physiotherapy and occupational
therapy;

b) Many of thèse occupations hâve not been organized, as yet, into
corporations or distinct professional associations, for example, thé
médical secrétariat; thé médical administrative sector, etc.
e) Others do not yet exist, or are not identified as such on thé work

market; ex: médical illustration and photography, aid and water
pollution, and dietetic technology;

d) Finally, there is thé case of independent organizations providing
training in certain spécifie opérations, such as thé St. Johns Ambu-

lance with its first aid courses, or thé help and training being
provided by thé Red Cross in thé collection and conservation of

blood. Such cases hâve been deliberately left aside while presuming
they are fulfilling thé needs for which they hâve been established.
Chapter 2: AN EVALUATION 0F HOSPITAL NEEDS
A.

IN TERMS 0F NUMBERS

Thé Superior Council of Education was above ail interested in assessing
collège level needs associated with thé trainmg of future paramédical professionals. Yet it was necessary for its Committee to hâve prior knowledge
of thé labour market situation in thé interest of thèse potential workers.
d> See Appenduc I, Table I.
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Therefore thé hospital sector had to be examined to discover its needs,
for thé hospital is to a very large degree thé sole employer of this particular
category of manpower.
On February llth, 1970 a request was addressed to thé Deputy Minister
of Health calling for a survey of manpower needs within thé hospitals of
thé province of Québec. Thé Deputy Minister chose to assiga thé task of
coliecting this data to his own department, which was entrusted to Mr. Rémi
N. Gilbert. In March of thé same year, this person thus wrote to thé 270
directors-general of thé public and private hospitals of thé province a>
requesting from each of them:
"a statement of your manpower needs in each of thé occupations as
listed in thé appendix, your présent staff figures, existing job opport-

unities, aad your forecasts for thé years 1975 and 1980".
Thé following April, a similar request was forwarded to 74 psychiatrie
establishments. On July 20th and September 24th, thé Study Committee
of thé Superior Council of Education received thé assessed and rated replies

to both questionnaires along with thé recommendation that thèse findings be
utilized with caution for thé simple reason that it had not been possible to
pursue thé survey with as much rigour as had been hoped for.
About thé same time that thèse findings were submitted to thé Com-

mittee, thé Commission of Inquiry on Health and Social Welfare published
its own findings in: Appendix 8: Manpower Forecasts m thé Hospital Sector
by Messrs. Richard Béland and Thomas Boudreau. Thé projections of thèse

two economists are based on extrapolations for thé years 1966 to 1976
taking thé following factors into considération:
number of days of hospitalization
- number of beds required to fill this need at an 85% rate of occupancy
-

essential service units, according to kind of hospital

-

manpower coefficients for each service unit

-

thé disappearance, between now and 1976, of ail hospitals with fewer
than 100 beds.

If one adds to thèse two sources of information thé results of thé ia-

dividual surveys of private corporations or professional associations, we
obtain thé statistics on Table 2 (2) which after a cursory glanée, suggest thé
following conclusions:
a) None of thèse sources set out with reliable data for thé years 1967
and 1969 even when variaaces in their respective areas of activity
are taken into account.

<1> See Table II in Appendix for thé administrative régional distribution of thèse
hospitals.
<2> See Appendix I, Table 2.
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b) Thé extrapoladons which were needed to arrive at anaual rates of

increase in staff figures are thereby falsified at thé base and do not
take into account ail factors that are able to alter thèse rates. For

this reason many associations hâve chosen to leave out figures and
percentages while contentmg themselves with saying that thé trend
is moving upward at either a stroag, average or low rate, as thé
casemaybe.
e) It would be unwise to use thèse findings m thé orientation of
prospective candidates towards any one of thèse occupations.

d) We can only hope for and trust thé results of thé study of thé
Hospital Manpower Situation Committee which was mandatée to
détermine présent numbers involved m thé hospitals of thé province
and to seek out mechanisms for altering and adapting this work
force. "'

In view of thé fact, on thé one hand, that thé value of a report of a

study committee is measured largely by thé quality of thé statistical data on
which it must base itself to fonnulate its recommendations,

and on thé

other hand, that thé health sector does not constitute an isolated case and

that there are also other govemmental services which are not able to fumish
reliable statistics for their respective sectors, we can only express thé hope,
along with many others, that thé Govemment of Québec will set up its own
Provincial Bureau of Statistics at thé earliest possible date.

B. EVALUATION IN TERMS 0F QUALIFICATIONS
Despite thé lack of précision in thé quantitative estimâtes of needs in
thé paramédical occupations, it is yet possible by taking thé current growth
trend of health services into account to arrive at certain qualification criteria
which may serve as guidelines for those who are responsible for thé training
of paramédical workers.

A brief study of thé evolutionary growth pattern of thé health services
exposes three new dimensions that will hâve strong répercussions on thé
éducation of workers in thé health field.

a) In more highly devdoped countries, health service sectors (especially within thé context of universal health care plans) are in thé
process of becoming highly complex and large industries, and along
with éducationare monopolizing thé major part of national budgets.
In Québec, for exemple, since 1966, ordinary expenditures in thé
health field hâve continued to exceed one-fourth of thé total provincial budget. (2)
(1> Members of this committee are Messrs. Thomas J. Boudreau, Emilien Landry, Lucien
Tessier and Mrs. M. Nadeau-Vaillancourt.

<2> In 1966, $402, 914, 000, that is 25. 6%; in 1967, $509, 762, 000, that is 27. 7%; in 1968,

$586,758,000, that is 26.4% (Annuaire du Québec 1970, p. 777, Table 6).
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b) Furthermore, today's modem général hospital is subdivided into a
substantial variety of services and continues to employ increasmgly
specialized staffs owmg to thé constant speed of changing médical

techniques. For instance, m any 200-or-more bed hospital, one can
count as many as 32 to 39 service units a), and as many as 91
différent occupations which for some, subdivide into further subspecialities. <2)

e) In thé light of thé Castonguay Report, Québec hospitals in général
are due for a wholesale reorganization <3> which will bring about

changes in thé functions of hospital personnel, making them far
différent from what they hâve been kaown to be up to now.

Thé rapid development of hospital services and médical science itself
wïïl be exerting a profound influence on thé para-medical professions. Even
now it is possible to witness thé followmg trends which should be duly considered in thé recruitment and sélection of new candidates: (4)

a) Formerly, thèse occupations were by and large staffed by women
and those who followed them were quick to abandon them after
marriage. Today one can see more and more men envisaging thé
possibility of interesting careers in thèse areas and women, on thé
other hand, continuing ta work after marriage. As a conséquence,

thèse occupations must be organized on a more soUd or rational
basis and made more attractive and durable as careers capable of
offering suitable chances for advancement.
b) Under thé constant and expanding thrust of technology, thèse work-

ers, particularly thé médical laboratory and radiological technicians, are being required ta display a higher level of expertise and
become more and more specialized, limiting their activities to
increasingly restricted fields.

e) Most of thé auxiliary workers hâve now been integrated into thé
médical team and thek functions are becoming increasmgly essendal
to doctors - généralpractitioners or specialists - in thé diagnosis
of disease or care of patients. It is only just that their professional
status, working conditions and rémunération should reflect more
faithfully this évolution.

d) Général planning, régulations, recruitment and training relating
to thèse occupations and workers must not be left up to their respective associations nor even to thé institution by whom they are em<1> La prévision de la main-d'ouvre . . ., p. 124, Table 3. 4.

<2> Ibid., pp. 69-71 and 136-138.
<3) Some'idea of this restructuration may be obtained by reading Vol. IV qf thé Report.
<4> This section was mainly influenced by: Oswald HALL, Thé ParamédicalOccupations
in Ontario: A Study for thé Commîttee on thé Healing Arts, Toronto 1970, 140
pages, pp. 116 to 129.
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ployed but to joint agencies with an élément of govemm. ental representation.

Thé présent situation is characterized by a multiplicity of occupations.

(even qualified as exaggerated by some) for fulfilling auxiliary functions
in thé health field and in thé hospital sector, in particular. According to
Messrs. Boudreau and Béland, one may even count as many as 360 différent
kinds of occupations in some hospitals. Thé paramédical occupations are
currently gaining in prestige with thé général public, are offering thé possibility of more durable careers and generatingmore interest among théyounger
génération because of thé broader and more developed range of activities

and responsibUities which they entail. This then leads us to thé importance
of examining thé problems associated with thé training process in thèse
occupations and this will be undertaken in thé second section of this report.

PART 2
EDUCATION IN THE PARAIVIEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES
IN THE GENERAL AND VOCATIONAL COLLEGES
Chapter 3: COLLEGEENROLMENTS
Thé paramédical occupations are not ail situated on thé same educa-

tional plane. Thé level to which each one of them is currently attached is
reflected below:

A) Secondary Level

B)
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l. -

Technical assistants

2. -

Nurses Aides

3. -

Médical Secretaries

Collège Level
l. -

Médical Record Librarians

2. -

Social Aides

3. -

Nurses

4. -

Médical photographers and illustrators

5. -

Prosthetists and Orthotists

6. -

Réhabilitation technicians

7. -

Dietetic technicians

8. -

Radiological technicians

9. 10. -

Inhalation Therapy technicians
Industrial electronics technicians

11. - Médical laboratory technicians
C)

University Level

l. - Audiologists-orthophonists
2. -

Biochemists

3. -

Dieticians

4. - Hospital administration graduâtes
5. - Nursing administration graduâtes
6. -

Pharmacists

7. -

Physiotherapists and Occupational Therapists

8. -

Psychologists

9. -

Social workers

We hâve deliberately restricted thé scope of this study to coUege-level
occupations and in thé compilation of statistics, hâve lunited ourselves to
those concerning study programmes actuaUy bemg offered in thé Général
and Vocational Collèges.
Thèse programmes are as follows (with theu- corresponding numbers
as found in thé 1970/71 CoUege Education Handbook).
110

Dental technology

140

Médical laboratory technology

141

Inhalation therapy technology

142. 01

Radiography technology

142. 02 Nuclear médical technology
142. 03

Radiotherapy technology

144

Réhabilitation technology

180

Nursing

361

Dietetics technology

388

Social assistance

411

Médical record librarians

Table 3 <1) depicts thé évolution and distribution of thèse programmes
since thé inception of thé Généraland Vocational CoUeges.
<i> See Appendui I, Table 3.
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Other Tables in thé Appendix give a breakdown of enrolinents in thé

paramédical professional programmes, by Collèges and by year. By examining Table 4 (1) which indicates total enrolment figures, by years, thé following
conclusion may be drawn:

l. -

there bas been a steady and marked increase of registradons in thé
paramédicaltechnologies, for we are m a current phase of growth,

2. -

this increase can be noticeably felt when compared to total collège
enrolment figures and to thé professional educational sector, in
particular;

3. -

thé 1969/70 figures are thé m.ore reliable, since ail of thé existing
programmes were being offered by ail collèges at that time;

4. -

however, it is interesting to note that only four of thé eleven
programmes offered take up almost ail of thé enrolments in this
sector, as illustrated in Table 5. (2)

5. -

for thé time being, it is difficult to forecast trends, for thé radical
restmcturation in thé health zone as proposed by thé Castonguay
Report has not, as yet, been put into effect;

6. -

if one compiles thèse figures with those of enrolments in thé
university health divisions (Table 6) <s) and then attempts to
form a pyramid of professional health workers for this province
(Table 7) w, it can be seen that Quebec's pyramid is comparable to thé health services pyramid for thé country at large
(Table 8) (5). It should, nevertheless, be recognized that thé
first sampie (Table 7) deals with thé aggregate of students,
whereas thé second sample (Table 8) deals with thé aggregate
of active practising professionals.

Chapter 4: GENERAL TRAINING PROBLEMS m
A. THE OBJECTIVES
In thé 1970/71 Collège Education Handbook, thé Department of
Education has taken care to outline thé général and spécifie objectives of

its disciplines and programmes. It is not thé intention of thé Superior Council
of Education to présent a critique of thé objectives or aims of thèse particular programmes but to fomiulate several général principles which might
serve as guidelines in an eventual revamping of thèse programmes.
<1>
<2>
<s>
<4>
<5>
<8>

See Appendbt I, Table 4.
See Appendix I, Table 5.
See Appendix I, Table 6.
SeeAppendbc I, Table 7.
See Appendbc I, Table 8.
This chapter was drafted on thé basis of information gathered from Général and
Vocational Collèges. 22 collèges were contacted in writing with 11 of them communicating their views and opinions in return.
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Under thé présent System, ail of thé paramédical technology program-

mes are aimed primarily at preparing thé student for immédiate entrance
onto thé labour market. (l) Certainly, no student should neglect thé advantâges of a général éducation - thé complementary and common interest
courses that are normaïïy offered towards this end to provide him with a
better balanced educational(2) background and to which students are as a
rule rather réceptive. But thèse students are attending collège for a very
spécifie purpose: to acquire thé knowledge and skiïls of a pre-determined
technical career. AU of thé study programmes must be geared to thé présent

and future tasks that await thèseyoung paramédicalrecruits. This brings us
to two important points we would like to formulate in this regard.
Before we can even speak of programme objectives, it is necessary
to take an inside look at each one of thé technologies concerned hère
(médical laboratory, radiological, nursing, etc. ). Their separate areas of
activity must be clearly distinguished and thé spécial tasks that accompany
spécifie levels of instruction (secondary, collegiate or university) accurately
defined. In effect, one case in point is thé vast field of nursing technology
where there are assuredly a gréât deal of functioiis which mainly, if not
exclusively, relate to one spécifie level of éducation. Thèse définitions and

divisons of labour in a given field are thé joint responsibility of thé formai
associations concerned (university technologists or graduâtes) and thé
Department of Social Affaires. They are urgently requu-ed, for there is a
danger of confusion in programme objectives among thé universities and
collèges, and of illusions among students as to unmediate career opportunities in thé varied technologies. Thèse remarks are not aimed at accentuating thé gulf between thé levels nor at blocking thé chanaels between each

field. Their purpose is to ensure a better définition of thé objectives and
courses pertaining to each level so that infringement, overlapping and repeti-

tioa can be avoided, and thé student's progress m acquiring thé skills and
knowledge of his chosen technology coordinated more favorably.
If we now move beyond thé bounds of particular occupations to adopt

thé perspective of thé Nepveu-Castonguay Report (Vol. IV, Part 2, S'ect.
552) which speaks about a "service pyramid" for thé "médical health
team", one bas to agrée that thé faaining process of future technicians can
no longer be conceived as we are stiïl conceiving it today. Our présent programmes do not give enough attention to thé coordinated and integrated

style of work that will be required of future technicians, whatever their
<1> Thé présent System is more highly geared toward professional training of a terminai
nature. However, within thé context of continuing éducation, on which thé Superior
Council would like to see thé educational System patterned as quickly as possible,
thèse programmes should lose much of their terminal character for thé gap between
training levels is destined to disappear. Everybody will be able to pursue a lifelong
form of training enabling him to pass easily from one level to thé next without
havine to face insurmountable barriers.

<2> This fact was substantiated during visits to several collèges. Nevertheless, students
may not always faveur thé form in which this général culture is being presented
to them.
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respective fields. We should also be searching for a methodology which,
while leaving to each of thé disciplmes their own spécifies, could better
reflect, as early as at thé collège level, their integrated position around common health objectives. We consequently recommend that thé teaching of
thé paramédicaltechnologies should hâve as its goal:
l. -

to aim, during thé first year of studies, towards some measure
of imiformity m thé basic éléments of ail paramédical training
courses, even towards a coinmon trunk or mamstem inasmuch
as possible, around which could be grouped thé common features

of varions skills, according to nature and level, and which covûd
serve equally to ail students, whatever their technology may be.
2. - to accentuate thé spécifie characteristics and functions of each
technology, especially where gradation and différent levels of
éducation are involved, such as nursing technology, for example,
while at thé same time seeking to facilitate transition from one
level to thé next.

B. THE STRUCTURES
l. A New Policy

We are sdU in thé process of seeking a pedagogical procédure to foster
thé student's intégration into thé hospital setting without haviag at thé
same time to upset his actual status as part of thé collège student body.
There are two opposite schools of thought with respect to this question.

On thé one hand are thé proponents of hospital traimng who would like to
hâve thé hospital transformed into both a health care institution aad teaching establishment. On thé other hand, there are thé proponents of collège
training who maintain that collèges should surroimd themselves with every
désirabletype of simulation for illustrating thé pracdcal side of professional
éducation. There is no need to say that thé teaching of one or more technologies by an establishment that is first aud foremost organized to render
treatment and care, caa hardly be expected to give high priority to thé
exigencies of varied study programmes; numerous and exhausting problems
anse thémoment it becomes necessary to exceed thé limits of good will. By
analogy, no true sailor was ever trained on thé drydocks alone, and in our
own case, whatever thé simulation employed (micro-laboratories or micro-

situations), we will never arrive at creating thé real scène. There are obvious
limitations no matter where we tum.

Serions thought should therefore be given to this question so that it
may be possible to arrive without delay:
l. -

at a better définition of thé rôles and interrelatiooships of health

care institutions (hospitals) and teaching institutions (collèges)
where paramédicaltraining is concerned.
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2. -

at thé création of an officiai staff (Head of Practical Studies,
Supervisors, Monitors) which can integrate easily into thé hospital
setting, see to thé maintenance of thé standards set by school
and hospital authorities, and can prove acceptable to thé student
population.

3. -

at a differentiation and coordination of éducative functions that

devolve on hospitals and on coHeges in such a w.ay as to render
thé efforts of ail who are engagea in thèse programmes as weU
as thé funds appropriated by thé province as productive as possiblé.
Any considération or application of thèse three measures présupposes
constant exchanges between thé Department of Education and thé Department of Social Affairs. Without their active coopération there caa be little
hope of improving thé system.
Most workers in thé paramédical occupations are required to render
direct services to patients and because of this factor must develop very early

in their training attitudes which can submit to spécial demands. To succeed
in sensitizing thé student to this need and mold him to fit thé obligations of

thé service he bas chosen to provide, he must first be placed within as
authentic an environment as possible and able to find there a professional

cadre which is subject to developing this necessary frame of iiùnd. This
environment is thé hospital setting with ail of its varied components

cliiûcs, laboratories, specializeddepartments, and so forth. Thé cadre consists
of thé knowledgeable and devoted professional staff attached to thèse components which is willing to fumish, along with thé highest quality services,
example and leadership to those who are still on trial contact with thé sick.

When thé hospital also served as a school, its service aspect was always
fundamental and paramédical éducation was heaviïy weighted in on-the-job
trainiag schemes. However, since thé hospital's principal function was not

a teaching one, many educadonal requirements were understandably left
unfulfilled on behaiï of thé service aspect. When its éducative mission was
transferred to thé Général and Vocational Collèges thé environment and

cadre were displaced. Thé student now forms a part of a highly mixed
community of students and no longer part of a médicalteam. Thé framework
bas now become an académie one and thé student's contacts and ties with
thé médical field are now of secondary nature. It is true that in a year or
two he will hâve access to thé most important facet of his traiaing through

thé compulsory in-service stages that make up part of his paramédicalcourse.
This involves two différent kinds of adjustments on thé part of thé studeat
- one occurring on admission to collège, and thé other on entrance into thé
professional hospital setting. Thé two adjustment periods do not occur simultaneously but succeed each other by an interval of oae or two years.
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2. Intégration

Thé basic policy of thé Général and Vocational Collège is to integrate
général éducation (university-oriented) programmes with thé technical and

professional ones, not only in a social and psychological sensé by thé mix
and coexistence of ail students on a single campus, but in an académie sensé
by a combination of course éléments borrowed from each of thé educational

sectors. Thé particular area of biology includes many différent sciences and
technologiesrelatedto théextremelyvastfieldof health.
In effect, to dwell momentarily on this académie intégration, one must
admit that, to this date, it bas never been completely achieved to anyoae's
entire satisfaction. It is true we still lack thé proper background in time for
passing judgment or legitimately suggesting changes in structures. A greater
lapse of time is needed before thé effects of research and application undertaken hère can be properly measured. Nevertheless, to quote from one
particular respondent, it might be said that:
"wherever coopération has been established between thé heads of
both thé général and vocational sectors, one discovers thé effort

at compréhension is generally weU appreciated by thé students
who are thé first to agrée that they hâve much to gain from it.
Any reluctance tends to dérive from thé faculty and administrators
who want to préserve what, in their words, they hâve built up ...
and for whom "content" is more important than "formation".
Intelligent individuals seeking thé welfare of students before their
own iaterests are always in accord, and their intégration efforts
are generally appreciated by thé students at large."

If intégration is a désirable fhing, nothing shoiild be overlooked to
achieve it. Thus, it should be recommended:

l. -that it is accomplished in two directions, which means that thé
général éducation sector should also enrich itself with certain

éléments deriving from thé technical sector, for technology now
belongsto théculture of everyXXth century man;
2. - that thé général éducation of a paramédical technician be more
accurately defined, which means, on one hand, some hésitation

about furnishing him with courses in philosophy and literature of
too specialized a kind, and on thé other, giving him courses better
adapted to his personal needs as both a citizen and technician.
Not caring to specify hère what this général culture should
actually consist of (which présupposes a former in-depth study one that would merit to be undertaken), we may still state, in thé
interest of paramédical students, that thé study of philosophy
covers thé philosophy of science, and such thèmes as thé human

body, life, sickness, death, suffering, and so on; and again,that thé
study of literature includes thé works of many authors who hâve
dwelt on thé human drama and its stmggle for life and health.
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3. -that instructors remain more abreast and réceptive to technology

and refrain from enclosing themselves in their respective disciplines
when teaching général éducation courses to technical students.
3. Collège Administration

By virtue of thé Act which created it, thé Général and Vocational
Collège possesses administrative and académie authority structures which
should normally involve thé participation of thé collège itself (students,
faculty, admmistrators)

and thé surrounding socio-economic community

(parents, industry, commerce). Our purpose is not to pass judgment on this
formula or on how it is being interpreted and applied. With ail due respect
to thé principle of participation, we would like to make several suggestions

within thé global context of medicine and thé health team as a whole that
could perhapsimpart greaterflexibility andefficiencyto théstructures, insofar
as thé paramédical technologies are conceraed.

In ail collèges containing relatively significant paramédical departments
and where thé following facilities do not yet exist, there should be:
- a consultative College-Hospital Committee for advising school authorities in décisions pertaining to thé teaching of paramédical technology;
- one persan in charge of thé paramédical section sufficiently autonomous to deal effectively with thé supervisory and adnunistrative
problems of his section;

- a coordinating team, pattemed after thé active paramédical team
of a hospital, grouping together thé heads of thé nursing, radiological, social aide, .. . departments, and thé faculty and student
représentatives of similar departments;

- a supporting staff to handle thé administrative aspects of thé paramédical section.

<:. THE COURSE 0F STUDIES
A more detailed examination of certain study programmes may be

found ia Chapter 5 of this report. We will limit thé discussion hère to
problems that are common to ail of thé paramédical programmes.
l. Thé Spirit of thé Programmes

Thé career of a doctor, chemist, economist or artist may well be noble

or gréât in its own particular way, yet not one of thèse careers entails as
much immédiate responsibility to individuals as do thé paramédical occupations. In addition to developing thé required skills or compétence, thé study

programmes of thé paramédical sector must inspire and lead students to a
high regard for ail aspects of thé human individual, not only for health and
longevity, but for other values as well - moral, cultural and social ones 139

which are enriching to ail individuals. Thé paramédical worker, regardless
of category, must therefore be above ail concerned about promoting thé
health of individuals and of society in général. Even if he is sometimes a
louer in thé exécution of his work he must never forget he is a member of a
team whose responsibilities he shares. Course programmes should aim at
developing in him both an open heart or mind toward ail factors that can
contribute to thé full expansion of individuals, and a profound sensé of thé

meaningfulaessof his work as a functioningmemberof théparamédicalteam.
Théparamédicaltechnician'strainingis deeplyinfluencedby his environment and, in this case,his environmentis nowthécollège
where a student should hâve enough maturity to become (hère even

more than in elementary or secondary schools where it was just as
necessary) thé principal agent of his own éducation;
-

where an effort should be made to achieve thé full effectiveness of

thé social and cultural intégration of regular and professional
students;

- where thé comprehensive character of thé study programmes and
subject promodon should contribute to an intensive growth of
individual talent;
-

where external activities (occupational, recreational) should be more
pronounced than in thé past, especially for paramédical students who
need fréquent contact with ail areas in which health problems are
raised if they are ever to master thoroughly their respective trades;

-

where thé teaching staff should not only be mère transmitters of

knowledge and skills, but above ail guides for helping students to
master scientific précision and acquire thé right professional attitudes.
If we were to concentrate more heavily on thèse basic aspects in thé
development and application of paramédical course programmes, it would
be perhaps less difficult to arouse greater interest among thé students and to
assure ourselves of a new générationof compétent and responsible technicians
constantly concemed about improving their performance. It is also necessary
to emphasize, in passing, that collège candidates should hâve already obtained

accurate and reliable information during their last year of secondary school
as to thé number, nature, and admission requirements of ail collège courses,
and also as to prospective job opportunities and developing labour market
conditions in relation to thé careers they are planning. Only through such a
policy of information and orientation is it possible to offer students any real

freedom of choice which can correspond, at thé same time, as closely as
possible to thé needs of society.
2. Course Duration

Ail Général and Vocational Collège technical career prograinmes are

of an equal six semesters in length. Many institutions are presently and
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justifiably questioning thé validity of such rigidity, especially with ail thé
preaching we hâve been doing about progressive learning, about thé fact
that students progress at differing rates, and about an eventual installation
of a System of continuing éducation.
After thé future member of thé paramédical health team bas been more
accurately acquainted with or informed of thé sort of work that awaits him, it
might also be well, in our estimation:
- to design a short professional course for certain technologies without

having to sacrifice thé basic éléments of a Sound général éducation
or create barriers to more advanced studies;

-

to foresee, as a result, other suitable diplomas apart from thé
regular collège éducation diploma, for thèse new courses which

would not block access to acquiring higher qualifications and more
advancedtraining at some later date.
3. Evolution of thé Programmes
Thé programmes in force must be adapted to thé mobile realities of thé
médical world, especially to thé exteat to which thèse programmes involve
thé use of modem technology. However, constant and total révision of course
programmes can be harmful to both instmctors and students. There is no

reason, for instance, why thénursingtechnology curriculum had to be renewed
eightconsécutivetimes withina periodoffouryears.
To keep m step with progress without interfering with thébasic éléments
of existing course programmes, perhaps increased attention should be paid
to eventually establishing more specialized courses.
In this way we would be meeting both contemporary needs and kindling
greater interest among those students who would like to specialize beyond thé
bounds of existing programmes which are ail three years in length. (l)
We would also like to express thé hope of seeing ail of thé médical
technology programmes integrated into thé Général and Vocational Collèges.
In effect, thé "in-house" training schemes of both thé public and private
hospital sectors are oaly prolonging thé dispersion of thèse programmes and
perpetuating a System which thé création of thé collèges had sought to
eliminate.
4. Hospital Apprenticeship Training

Nobody would contest thé need of apprenticeship training periods for
prospective health technicians. Hère and there, however, there are obvious
divergencies of viewpoints and practices in regard to this matter.
<1) It should not be necessary to develop training programmes for such specialities as
electromyography, electrocardiography or encephalography, for thèse occupations
require a relatively short period of training generally obtained withia thé work
situation. However, some thought could be given to preparing more technicians for
servicing and repairing bio-medical appliances and machinary.
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- some are iûclined to consider thèse periods as complementary training
factors, and others as factors that are cmcial to paramédical training;
some insist on continuous periods, others, on intermittent and parallel
ones;

- some would retain them for thé last semesters, and others would
hâvethem begin on entrance to thécollègecourse.
We respect this divergency of views which, as a rule, is dictated by

local needs. Yet, since we must not lose sight of thé goal we are striving for,
permit us to formulate thé following remarks :
l. -we consider apprenticeship training periods to be more than just

a complementary aspect of technical formation. No technique can
be fully mastered from theory alone. Technique is synonymous
with "know-how", and in thé particular field with which we are
dealing, this "know-how" is gained in thé hospital through practical
expérience with thé sick. We therefore approve of a récent Department of Education décision which requires ail collèges to measure
their students enrolments into nursing courses against thé number
of places that are available in hospitals for such training purposes;

2. -thé integrated présence of student-trainees on thé médical health
team must not hâve an adverse effect on thé quality of thé services

that are rendered by thé team throughout thé whole year to make
sure that thé tasks that hâve been assigned to them are reliably
carried out;

3. - traiaing periods should occur early within thé course of studies,
in other words, as sooa as students hâve acquired some reasonable

measureof theory. Yet againin thèsesituations students are always
in need of follow up and supervision, which should not exclude
thé possibility of their returning occasionally to collège for study
and discussionwith teachers on thé expériencegained during thèse
periods.
5.

Common Courses

No one could question thé fact that général éducation courses are beneficial or even indispensable to technical students, primarily in today's world
where ail workers must foresee changing occupations or jobs during thé
course of their lives and leam to achieve a balance between work and

increasing leisure.

Without seeking ta take any stance on thé thèmes and conclusions of
thé Report of thé Study Committee on Common Courses (Roquet Report),
we would still like to refer to certain observations that were emitted by thé
Collèges :
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l. - we must first of aU agrée on what we meaa by a général éducation
for XXth century individuals and what subject-matters are most

contributory to it. We hâve already stated briefly what it inight
consist of for paramédical technicians;
2. - for instance, literature and philosophy are not thé only vessels of
général culture. Furthermore, much bas ta do with thé way in
which thèse disciplines are taught;

3. - many wonder whetherit would not be better to make thèse général
éducation courses - once suitably designed aad adapted - com-

mon to théfirst year along with thé mainstem courses of thé health
technologies.

D. THE FACULTY
l.

Teacher Education

Thé worth of any educational System dépends largely on thé quality of
its teachingstaff. In speaking of thé teacher, thé authors of thé Parent Report
wrote that "Teachers are thé keystone of any System and thé only hope for
thé accomplishment of éducationreforms." (1> And they went on to place thé
training of this keystone under thé jurisdiction of thé mstitutions of higher
Education/2' More recently, yet always within thé same vein, thé Study
Committee on thé Relations of Lavai University's Médical School with thé

Teaching Hospitals in thé area of health-sciences other than medicine recommended "that Lavai University develop thé necessary teacher éducation
programmes for supplying thé instructors that are needed by thé collèges in
ail branches of paramedicaltechnology".'3'
Thé Superior Council feels convinced that to ensure quality éducation at
thé collège level in thé paramédical technologies, thé Department of Education
should see to it that ail technology teachers can become fully compétent in
whatever disciplines they plan to teach and, furthermore, can develop thé

necessary pedagogical skills that ail good teaching requires. To provide for
professional compétence and pedagogical skill, ail interested candidates should
at least be holders of a baccalauret degree with a major in their chosen field
and a minor in pedagogy. Thèsecandidates may be:
-

university graduâtes fresh out of university holding thé required
académie qualifications but lacking expérience in thé working world.
Thé Department's contribution in preparing thèse candidates would
not hâve to consist of anything more than helping them through thé

(l) Report of thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education in thé Province of Québec,
1963 - Vol. 2, paragraph 28.

<2> Report of thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education in thé Province of Québec,
1963, Vol. 2, Recommendation 151.

<s> Rapport du Comité d'étude des relations entre l'Université Lavai, la Faculté de
médecine et les hôpitaux d'enseignement mandation no 2, page 341.

Québec, Université Lavai 1970, recom-
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use of mechanisms that are already in place for ail university graduates;

- technicians with several years of working expérience who would
like to retum to their studies to obtain a teaching diploma. Thèse
would be highly interesting candidates, in thé Council's view, because

they are products of thé environment and for this reason highly
acceptable to thé students. Thé Department of Education's part could
be vital hère by providing them with sufficiently substantial bursaries
to obtain their university degree diploma. This continuing éducation
should not be considered as retraining but rather as réorientation
within thésamefield;

- finally, thé practising teachers of thé paramédical collège sectors
who do not possess thé required diplomas. Each spécifie case should
be considered on its own merits. Retraining programmes or other
adéquate means should be made available to thèse instmctors for it

should not be forgotten that they were thé persons who were directly
involved and without them, thé machine could never hâve been put
into opération. Therefore, thé Department should take whatever

steps are considered appropriate in each of thèsecases to rectify and
improve any ambiguous or unfortunate situation that may hâve
ansen.

Another important factor in thé area of vocational éducation which
merits attention is that of thé technical-monitor. In effect, teachers who are
responsible for thé theoretical side of a course must be able to see their
teaching efforts solidly supported by a technical-monitor who is responsible

for thé practical aspects of thé course and for supervising thé apprenticeship
training periods. Too often in thé past thé same person had to cope with

both jobs even though his compétence may hâve resided in only one area.
Any aspiring technical-monitor, without necessarily having to acquire a university degree, should be able to hâve easy access to improvement courses at
thé university or at other pertinent institutions. For this, there must be

effective coordination between collèges and universities on one side, and
between hospitals and industry, on thé other. This constitutes a considérable
undertaking considering that thé mechanisms for achieving such coordination
are still in thé embryonic stage. Priorities will hâve to be established and
steps in thé achievement process clearly marked out.
2. Contact wîth thé Hospital Setting

At ail costs we must adhère to thé principle of maintaining a stable and

full-time teachingforce. This principle is essential if teachers are to be able to
prépare their courses properly, to renew themselves annually, and grant their
students ail thé attention they require.
However, teachers must guard against completely cutting themselves off
from that setting where thé real problems of health disease are found.
Various alternatives might be suggested:
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thé development of a policy for integrating thé collège instructors
into thé hospital setting for teaching and training purposes;

thé organizadon of teacher-retraining-and-improvement schemes
within various hospital centres, preferably university ones, without
neglecting various problems that this might entail such as those
associatedwith labourunion requirements.
On returning from thé hospital milieu, such teachers can présent certain

advantages to students because of thé hospital expérience gained, but on
thé other hand, thé fact that they will be unavailable to thé students duriûg
thèse periods could constitute a serious handicap.
E. THE EQUIPMENT

Thé teaching and learning of médical technology requires a complex
array of teaching matehal and equipment. Without going so far as to set up
a small hospital within thé collège, there must at least be laboratories where
students can hâve access to enough equipment and material to conduct
différent kinds of experiments which require time, répétition and freedom
to work there, aad which cannot be accomplished at thé hospital ia as

regular and effective a way. From ail available information, collèges, in général
appear to be reasonably well equipped with such facilities.
However, when certain courses demand specialized and expensive equip-

ment to provide for quality éducation, one of thé following alternatives
should be considered:

-

either that thèse courses be concentrated in one or two urban collèges
located within thé vicinity of thé major hospital centres to promote
training andexchanges;

- or that thèse courses be authorized on a provincial scale for thé
first semesters only where teaching is still général in character aad
a more mdimentary form of equipment would suffice. In this way
a later réorientation of students to specialized collèges accepting

only thé best trained and motivated candidates could be effected
more easily.
F. THE PROFESSIONAL CORPORATIONS

(l)

Most of thé médical technology options of thé Général and Vocational
Collèges prépare for occupations which are governed by professional associations. Thèse associations play a highly essential rôle in thé protection and

promotion of health through thé maintenance of high professional standards
within thé association, through thé high level of compétence that is required of
<i> Thé remarks contained hère apply equally to ail of thé corporations. We shall therefore avoid returning to this subject in Chapter 5 of this report where certain of thé
paramédical professions are examined in greater détail.
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their active members, through thé supervision of professional practices and
through thé organization of conférences, seminars, and so forth.
It can be noted that thé powers of thèse varied associations differ

frequently depending on thé will of thé legislator at thé moment of their
création. However, thé majority of them hâve established standards which

must be met by ail aspirants to thé profession, and many of them hâve
instituted their own examinations before allowiag candidates to practise their
profession legally.

Thé Superior Council of Education considers that study programmes,
in thé final analysis, are a Departmeat of Education responsibility. This
opinion does not exclude participation on thé part of thé associations. In
fact, there must be constant and strict consultation with thé varied associations

in ail curriculum and project developments, and thèseexchanges must lead to
agreements that are acceptable to ail parties. On thé other hand, where
student évaluation is concerned, thé Council feels that once thé association

bas had its say in thé définition of thé study programme, it should be willing
to accept thé departmentally controlled examinations and forfeit thé rîght
of imposmg its own. Thé CoUege of Médical Doctors and Surgeons of thé
Province of Québec has been accepting thé examinations of thé médical
schools for six years, and no longer insists upon représentation during formai
médicalschool exam sessions. It is to be hoped that thé revised officiai rules
which govern professional groups or associations will contain a clearcut
statement of theirrôlein ail aspectsof professionaltraining.
Chapter 5: SPECIFICPROBLEMS

Thé Council, after having examined overall problems relating to thé
training of future health technicians, thought it well to take a doser look at

éducationin several spécial technologies. Without being an exhaustive one,
this study touches on spécifie and highly significant problems and perhaps
contains proposais which can be of some service to thé cause of éducation

in théhealthtechnologies.
A. DENTAL AUXILIARY TECHNOLOGY <1>

Those auxiliaries who provide thé services that are required by thé
dentalprofessionduringthénormal course of practice arethédentalhygienist,
dental assistant and dental technician. More than elsewhere in ail of Canada

does thé dental profession of this province lack thé above-meationed categories of auxiliaries, if taking its size and commitments into considération.<2)

This unfavorable situation has now reached a critical stage where dental
hygiène manpower is concerned. Thé situation is apparently less serious in
a> Since this section deals with thé introduction of new programmes in thé Collèges
we hâve attempted to complète it by a more indepth*study entitled "Thé Dental
Auxiliary Occupations" to be found in Appendix 3, pp. 187 to 208.

'2' See Appendfac I,-Table 9.
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thé case of dental assistants and technicians. But hère again, we must not let

thé statistics reported for thèse two occupations engender any faise sensé of
security. Up to now, thèse two occupations hâve fed upon evening class

programmeswhosecoursecontentbasbeenfarinferiorto acceptablestandards.
Although thèse workers may appear to suffice ia terms of numbers, their
training in most cases leaves much to be desired. (l>
It is therefore important that thé dental auxiliary occupations as a whole
~be made thé subject of intense study and that programmes be instituted
which can provide for thé highest possible quality of trainmg. Thé Castonguay
Commission's Report shares similar views which are expressed in thé followingparagraph:
"Thé Commission is of thé opinion that thé Collège Education

Branch should develop a course of studies for thé collège trainmg
of those dental auxiliaries who will be able to assume thé tasks of

dental hygienist, dental assistant and even m some cases thé tasks
of thé dentist himself, for teams specifically created for this purpose " (2>

.

Thé Superior Council of Education believes it prématuré to dévote
efforts to trainmg new types of auxiliaries as long as thé dental professional
in Québec bas not yet learned how to effectively utilize thé services of more
traditional kinds of auxiliaries who hâve achieved favorable status on thé

North American continent. Without excluding thé possibility of certain modifications in thé functions reserved to thèse various kinds of auxiliaries, thé

Superior Council would prêter to profit from thé expérience gained elsewhere
without further delay so that we may avail ourselves of his badly needed
work-forcewithinthéshortest time limit possible.
l.

Dental Hygienists

a) Manpower Needs

Thé function of thé dental hygienist is to supply préventive care directly

to thépatientunderthé supervisionof thédentist. This persanmay also work
with thépublic at large as a dental health educator. His duties are definedin
by-laws drawn up by thé Collège of Dental Surgeons of thé Province of
Québec. By virtue of thé training in this field which is oriented toward thé
application of préventive measures against oral disease, dental hygienists
play an important part within théprivate practice of thé dentist, but their rôle
could be significantly more important in thé field of public health. This
aspect has never been stressed enough but perhaps it will be now that we
are contemplating to generalize dental care for certain éléments of thé
population.
d> Thé situation bas been improved for thé dental technicians with thé création of thé
course in dental technology at Edouard-Montpetit Collège in 1968.

<2) Rapport de la Commission d'enquête sur la santé et le bien-être social. Government
of Québec 1970, Part 2, Vol. ÎV, No. 1348, page 63.
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In fact, since this auxiliary occupation bas never been practised effectively hère to date, Quebecers hâve never had thé chance to be made aware

of its value. Thé number of hygienists presently registered with thé Collège
of Dental Surgeons of thé Province of Québec does not exceed fifteen. Thé

few dentists who are benefitting of their services are ail located within thé

Montréal area. Thé dental hygienists now working in this province corne
from other provinces or from thé United States and because of thé language
barrier, cannâtbe employedin our public health sector. Hopefully, thé dental
hygiène programme inaugurated at thé University of Montréal in September
1971 wiUsucceedin attainingits goal whichis to provide a compétent dental
hygiène teaching body to thé collèges for training new hygiemsts and for
correctingthéexistingsituationas rapidlyaspossible.
Thé Superior Council, on thé basis of very conservative projections,
would foresee an immédiate need for 120 to 150 hygienists, and even were this
quota to be met, we would not yet hâve reached thé level of thé province of
Ontario. Thé dental care programme proposed by thé Govemment of Québec
for ail children up to seven years of âge wiU create new and instant needs,

and constantly growing ones as this programme is expanded and applied to
other âge groups. a) With thé situation as it now stands, thé labour market
could reasonably absorb more than fifty hygienists a year for a period of
five ta six years to fill current needs alone, without counting thé additional
graduâtes that will be needed for meeting thé new needs to be created by
thé proposed législation and its future expansion. Accordingly, thé Superior
Council believes that an educadonal programme for training dental hygienists
should be instituted at once to provide for a minimum of 50 to 60 hygienists
a year, for thé next five years. Thèse figures will hâve to be increased again
after 1976.
b) Formai Training

AU practising Canadian dental hygienists hâve obtained their training
in a university dental faculty. In thé United States, practising hygienists
hâve been trained at thé university, at university schools or in junior collèges.
In Québec, let us repeat, there is no school for training dental hygienists,
either at thé university or collège level. Thé entrance requirement in ail
Canadian dental hygiène schools is a senior matriculation diploma or thé
équivalent of thé first year of thé "Arts Course" of thé Eaglish-language
universities. Thé formai training course consists of two académie years in
length and leads to a diploma in dental hygiène. In Canada, ail dental hygiène
programmes are subject to thé approval of thé Council of Education of thé

Canadian Dental Association. Similarly, thé American programmes must be
accredited by thé Council of Dental Education of thé American Dental

Association. By virtue of a reciprocal agreement betweenthéCaaadianDental
Association and thé American Dental Association, any programme that has
<1) See Thé Dental Auxiliary Occupations, pages 203-204.
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been approved by thé Canadian Association is recognized in thé United
States, and vice-versa.

Thé Superior Council therefore recommends that thé Collège Education
Branch develop a dental hygiène programme which is based on thé traditional
model of our Canadian universities and which conforms to thé standards of
thé Council of Education of thé CanadianDental Association.
2.

Dental Assistants

Thé chief function of thé dental assistant is to help thé dentist. She

supplies whatever assistance is necessary to thé dentist while he is working
at thé chair. She frees thé dentist from ail ancillary duties and also performs
a number of secretarial tasks. Almost ail dentists employ one dental assistant.

Many dendsts employ two assistants and sometimes even as many as three on
a permanentbasisdependinguponthésizeof theirpractice.
a) Manpower Needs
Our need for dental assistants is first of ail contingent upon thé number

of new dentists who are graduated each year from thé dental faculties of thé
ûniversitiesin this province. This need can also be measured by thé turnover
rate in this occupation which is generally very high (20%) because of its
exclusively female composition. Thé Superior Council estimâtes that thé
employment rate will remain at from 150 to 250 assistants a year for thé
nexttenyears. (l>
b) Formai Training

Thé history of "dental assisting" as part of thé public school System
reflects thé novelty of this course when compared to dental hygiène. Thé
American "Junior Collèges" and thé Canadian "Vocational Schools" were
thé first to institute courses m dental assisting.
In thé United States, thé formai training of a dental assistant normally

consists of a one year course (with a few excepdonal two year courses)
and admission is restricted to high school graduâtes only. In Canada, there
is a tendency to follow thé American pattem. British Columbia, Ontario and
Alberta aU offer one year courses. In thé western provmces, thèse courses
are located at thé post-Grade XII level. Ontario has integrated its course
with thélast two years of high school. To this date, there is no such course in
Québec although some thought is now being given to offering it as a vocational
option at thé secondary school level. This formula could perhaps be considered thé best since similar type courses already exist in some school boards
of this province.
<1) See Thé Dental Auxiliary Occupations, pages 204-205.
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Accordingly, we recommend:
- that a dental assisting course, sinular to thé nurse's aid course, be

incorporated into thé secondary school vocational programme and
that this course conform to thé criteria established by thé Canadian
Dental Association so that it can be accredited and our ratio of

graduâtes brought more into line with those of thé other provinces;
- that thèse courses be introduced without delay into at least two
comprehensive schools of thé Montréal area (1> in view of thé recmit-

ment and job possibilities existent there, and that similar programmes be established in thé city of Québec and other major cities of
thé province no later than within thé next two years.
3. Dental Technîcians

Thé Dental technician's art consists of making fixed or movable oral

prosthetic déviéesin accordancewith théprescriptions or orders of thé dentist,
and of executing other dental laboratory work as specified in thé Act which
régulâtes thé Corporation of Dental Technicians. Up to 1968, thé Corporation was responsible for thé training of its members and offered part-time
courses which extended aver a period of five years. At thé end of thé course,
a certificate of dental techmcian was awarded by a panel of examiners.
Since 1968, this course is being offered by thé Edouard Montpetit Général
andVocationalCollègeas a collegiate professional career programme.
In 1969, thé Corporation had 458 registered members. Thé percentage
of dental technicians has remained steady aver thé past several years. One
had hoped that thé création of a collegiate course would help to fill thé
ranks of this profession. Yet thé course does not seem to be meetmg its proposed objectives. Enrolment figures hâve persisted to remain far beneath
ail expectations. Thé view of thé Superior Council is that one should first
wait and see how thé Edouard-Montpetit graduâtes tare within thé labour
market, after which thé ciirriculum may be revised and a more intensified
recruitment campaign can-ied out, if need be. It furthermore believes that

refresher courses for many of thé Corporation's members could be useful.

Suitable curricula should be designed by thé collèges for this purpose. It
also recommends that thé dental technology curriculum at Edouard-Mont-

petit Collège be maintained as it now stands until thé bases for judging thé
course contents hâve been accurately established.
B. MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNOLOGY
l. Définition and Work Situation

Thé biological médical technician, commonly known as thé médical

laboratory technologist, is extremely important to thé laboratory doctor.
<1) Thé distribution of dentists in this area is approximately 1000 aver 17000 dentists.
for théprovince at large.
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His training is oriented toward a whole repertou-e of tasks in biological
médecine (hematology, bacteriology, biochemistory and histology). Thé
médicaltechnologist's rôle is to suppiy thé doctor with statistical information
which is indispensable to thé making of his diagaoses. This technologist
generally works within a hospital laboratory. He may also serve in a research
laboratory, a public health or industrial laboratory, or in other governmental
laboratories (agriculture, forestry, fisheries).
2. History

At thé turn of thé century, most doctors were carrying out whatever

tests or analyses were judged necessary for formulating their own diagnoses.
Their analyses were obviously of an elementary and summary nature. Only
in certain major centres could thé doctor call upon thé services of a pathologist (laboratory doctor) for diagnostic help. But with thé growth of
médical science, thé pathologist could no longer cope with thé accrued
demands of doctors. It became necessary for him to surround himself with
a team of assistants. Hardly more than thirty years ago, thé average hospital
laboratory consisted of a pathologist and two or three young girls whom
thé former had recriiited on completion of their schooling for rudimentary
instruction in technology. After a few weeks of training, thèse young persans

were able to carry out such simple tests as uiianalyses or blood couats.
Confronted by thé rapid development of modem methodology, thé
pathologist, thé then uncontested authority, had to soon recognize his own
limitations and to pass oa to other experts a greater share of his responsibilities until his influence was fmally confined to thé limits of pathology
alone. Thé advent of anatomopathology gave birth to thé following disciplines
- hematology, bacteriology and biochemistry. Within scarcely three décades
médical science progressed so rapidly that médical technology was now
strictly indispensable in clinical diagnosis. Laboratories were overflowing
with work and were unable to meet thé growiag demands for more and

increasingly complex analyses. There was only one logical solution - to
create médical technology schools. Thé first schools were organized in thé
United States shortly after thé Fu-st World War.

3. Occupational Associations and Médical Laboratory Technology Schools
Thé Canadian Society of Laboratory Technologists was incorporated
in May 1937 under Part Two of thé Companies Act (Dominion Charter). In
thé autumn of thé same year, a joint committee of thé Canadian Médical
Association and thé Canadian Association of Médical Technologists was

created. A programme of studios and criteria of accréditation were established by this Committee of hospitals wishing to offer a course in médical
technology. This course, of a maximum period of two years in length, was

given by thé hospitals, and on completion of their training period (which
also comprised some theory) thé students were eligible to write thé examin151

ations of thé Society, held twice a year, in May and in November. Upon
successful completion of thé exams, students obtained thé right to thé title
of "Registered Technician" (R.T. ).
b) Médical Technology in Québec up to 1968
Thé first central school to be established in thé province of Québec
was at Lavai Umversity in 1951. Two years later, thé university of Montréal
also opened its school. Thé two-year courses of both institutions were highly similar. For admission to thé study of médical technology, candidates

had to hâve successfully taken courses in biology, chemistry, physics and
mathematics. Since admission was liinited in both Montréal and Québec

City, only candidates judged thé most able to succeed were accepted. Sélection
was based on thé student's former académie record and on thé results of

psychometric tests which were in most cases compulsory. AIso taken into
considération was thé motivation of thé candidate which was evaluated

during a compulsory interview.

Furthermore, during thé sélection of candidates, particular attention was
given to régional needs. Later expérience was to prove that oiriy a minority
of thé can'didates from thé Lower St-Lawrence and Gaspé régions retumed
to their own areas on completion of their studies. On thé other hand, many
candidates from thé Maurice and Saguenay-Lac-Saint-Jeanareas did return
home to work there for at least two years.
Table 10 (1) gives thé number of graduâtes from thé Universities of
Lavai and Montréal since thé inception of their respective schools of technology. Many abortive attempts were made by thé Du-ector of thé School
of Médical Technology of Lavai University to hâve thé equivalency of
Laval's diploma recognized so that its graduâtes would be spared thé bother
of having to submit to two ,almost identical examination sessions. Even thé

proposai of Lavai University to thé Canadian Association of Médical Technologists to send their own appraiser to its examination sessions was turned
down. Thé graduâtes of Lavai and Montréal universities bave always had
to submit to a double examination to obtain membership in this professional
association.

e) New Training Methods

FoUowing thé décision of thé Department of Education in 1968 to
hand over thé éducation in médical laboratory technology to thé Général
and Vocational Collèges, Lavai University accepted such students for thé
last time that year. Their course was completed in thé fail of 1970. In
September 1968, Sainte-Foy Collège accepted its first students into what
was now a three-year course. Thèse students hâve already graduated onto
thé labour market. Meaawhile, in 1967, Sherbrooke Collège and thé Centre
<" See Appendix I, Table 10.
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for Umversity Studies in Trois-Rivières both opened their own médical
technology sections (three year courses). Thé University of Montréal accepted its last students inSeptember 1969. Table 4 (1) contains thé enrolment
figures in médical technology for ail Général and Vocational Collèges now
offering this option, smce their inception. <2>
Thé three year programme being offered by thé Collèges such as it is
defined in thé Handbook of Collège Studies would appear satisfactory enough

to us. Thé curriculum bas beenprepared with a possible réorientationtowards
thé pre-university educational sector in mind. Thé first year consists wholly
of général educational subjects. Ail professional subject matters are introduced in thé second year which also includes thé core subjects of language,
literature and philosophy. At thé end of this course, it is possible for an
exceptioaally talented student (with a maximum of retrainmg of one semester
duration) to apply for admission to umversity studies in thé fields of pure
or applied science.

Although we feel that thé prograinme as developed and described in
thé Collège Education Handbook is adéquate, it bas been reported that
some of thé collèges do not hâve thé necessary physical or pedagogical
facilides for pursuing this programme successfully. Thé Départaient of
Education, in our view, should keep a close watch over ail thé collèges to

assure that they are constantly guaranteed a compétent teaching staff and
quality equipment.
4. University Support

Thé Parent Report (3) had requested that teachers at thé Institutes (our
current CoHeges) should ail hâve university degree training, which would
at thé very least imply that they be holders of a Bachelor's degree. (4> Furthermore, thé affUiated teaching hospitals wm also hâve an urgent need
for a monitormg staff if they are to fulfill their éducative function, for thé

third year of thé médical technology course (year of practical training)
would require one monitor for every twelve student-trainees. It therefore
appears essential that thétraining of such monitors be superior to that of thé
students who are under their charge. However, nowhere throughout Canada
are there courses leading to a university degree in laboratory technology.
Such courses may only be found m a small number of American universities.

We can now see thé important part thé university has to play in thé
to-aining of collège level teachers and hospital supervisory staff. We are
of thé opinion that thé university is thé only source for ù-auûng collège
<i> See Appendix I, Table 4.
<2' See Appendix I, Tables 13 and 14.

(31 Report oj thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education, Vol. 2, para. 344 and
Vol. 3, para. 1040. ,
__ . .
" ..
_. ..
<4> Although no spécifie ruling bas, as yet, been laid down by thé Collège Education
Branch, it is gradually moving towards thé requirement of a Master's degree.
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instructors responsible for technical or professional courses, and thé monitors
of affiliated laboratories or hospitals charged with thé practical aspects of
thé student's formation.
5. Numbers and M. arket Needs

From thé évidence in Table 2 <1), we see that thé need for médical

laboratory technicians is gréât and that demands are expected to increase
during thé présent décade. However, when considering both thé shortage
of qualified mstructors in this field and thé high cost of thé equipment that
is needed to organize such a course, we believe it best to maintain for thé

time being only thé number of Général and Vocational Collèges that are
already offering this option. Consequently, thé Council suggests that any
further demands for establishing médical laboratory technology courses at
other collèges should be seriously studied by thé Collège Education Branch
so that thé quality of thé éducation to be offered can be assured from thé
perspective of both pedagogical and material resources, and it can also

be ascertained this course fits into thé regionalization scheme already
referred to eariier. (2>

C. THE RADIOLOGICAL TECHNOLOGmS
l.

Définition and Work Situation

Thé radiological médical team is composed of thé radiologist, thé radio-

grapher (or X-Ray) technician, thé radiotherapy techmcian, and thé nuclear
médical (or radio-isotope) technician.
a) Thé radiographer assists thé radiologist by preparing thé patient
for thé X-Ray exainination. He X-Ray's thé patient in thé anatomical positions and régions requested by thé médical doctor who
is treating thé patient. He handles his equipment in a way that will
allow him to control thé factors mvolved in taking thé X-Ray film,
its development, identification, and recording. He must also take
thé necessary précautions to protect himself as weU as others against
excessive exposure to Roentgen radiation.
b) Thé radiotherapy technician under thé supervision of thé radiotherapist, handles a diverse array of mstallations for treatment of
thé patients assigned to him. He bas to deal with high voltage
X-ray equipment, radioactive sources such as Cobalt 60, Césium
137 (gamma rays), and applicators of strontium 90, or cobalt and
radium applications. This technician must know how to handle ail

of thèse radioactive sources with gréât précision and dexterity,
know about their dangers and effects in order to administer treatment effectively.
<1> See Appendbc I, Table 2.
<2> Page 37, first para.
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e) Thé nuclear médical (or radio-isotope) technician is a newcomer
to thé radiological team but it is expected that this technician will
before long become one of its most valuable members. His fulfills
either diagnostic or therapeutic functions or sometimes both at
once. His work consists of administermg radio-isotope material to
patients and op'erating thé scanmng machines for picking up and
recording thé radioactive material.
2. History

When radiology was first introduced, thé technical work was accompliplished by either a physician or a physicist. Little by little, courses were

organized for physicians interested in thé new science. As new techniques
developed, a large staff was needed to assist thé radiologist in his work.
Thèse assistants had no spécial training outside of that which had been

obtained from thé physicians with whom they worked. This was thé âge
of thé robot technician who, after having picked up a few rudimentary
détails about thé machine from thé manufacturer, next proceeded to thé
work techniques which had been "showa" (not taught) to him by thé
radiologist. It soon became apparent to both thé radiologist and his assistants that training criteria would hâve ta be set up if thèse technicians
were to fulfiU their rôle with any measure of success.

Then followed a period when thé radiology department of every general hospital could boast about having its own technical school. During
thé 1940's, there were approxunately thirty of thèse so-called schools in thé

province. Thé quality of this hospital-dispeasedéducationvaried considerably,
dependingon thé good will or accessibility of its résidentprofessional médical
staff - médiocre training in some places but usually valid enough in most
cases. It was an era of "in-home" training, far from uniform, and lacking

far too often in spite of thé good will shown by thé instructors who valiantly
tried to provide, during a two-year period, a type of training as closely
consistent as possible with thé standards that had been established by thé
British and American associations of radiological techmcians founded in
thé 1920's, standards which thèse radiologists had taken upon themselves
to uphold. Thé récent organization of central schools with theu- affiliated

hospitals bas brought along a marked improvement in thé training process
of radiological technicians.
3. Present-Day Training in Québec
With thé advent of thé Parent Report and thé wider part adopted by
thé provincial government in matters of éducation, thé technicians of this
province are now embarking on a new phase of technical training. Although

one caa find a few English-speaking hospitals continuing to provide thé
former two-year course prescribed by thé Canadian Society of Radiological
Technicians, established circa 1940, today thé institutions officially authorized
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to teach radiology technology are: Ahuntsic and Dawson Collèges in Montréal,
andSamte-FoyCoUegein QuébecCity.

In thèse collèges, radiology is a three-year course. For ail practical
purposes, thé first year is devoted to général educational courses. Ail of thé
professional techniques and disciplines are taught in thé second year, along
with thé standard compulsory collège core subjects. Thé last year is a year
of on-the-job training in a hospital setting. Thé curriculum as defined in thé
Collège Education Handbook would appear reasonable enough for thé time
being. However, one suggested improvement might be thé organization of
spécial courses for allowing graduate technicians to qualify themselves in
other fields related to their chosen one. (l)
4. Numbers

a) Students

Since September 1968, Ahuntsic Général and Vocational Collège bas

been accepting approximately 100 students a year, mainly recmited from thé
metropolitan area, from Abitibi, from thé northern région of Montréal, from
l'Estrie, and thé north-eastern région of Montréal as far as Trois-Rivières.
It offers thé following three options: radiography, radiotherapy and nuclear
medicine (radio-isotope). Sainte-Foy Général and Vocational Collège accepted

seventy students in 1969 and one hundred and twenty-nine candidates
registered for 1970. Thèse candidates were mainly recmited from thé Québec
région, Lower Saint-Lawrence and Gaspé régions, thé Saguenay-Lac Saint-Jean
région and thé Québec area extending as far as Trois-Rivières. In September
1971, thé collège added courses in radiotherapy and isotopes (nuclear mediciné). In 1969, Dawson Collège had thirty-nine registered students and is
still to-day thé only collège to accept English-speaking candidates.
b) Labour Market
Since this three-year course was instituted at Ahuntsic CoUege only m

1968, and at Sainte-Poy and Dawson Collèges m 1969, Montréal wiU be
obliged to wait one year and QuébecCity two years until their first graduâtes
are available on thé labour market. This shortage of available personnel

cannot help but create a serious problem where radiological services in thé
province are concerned.
e) Radiography

There might be a possibility for a sudden increase in manpower needs if
thé Department of Social Affairs décides to expand its services from an
(l) We hâve already spokea of a short professional course (p. 140) and of more specialized courses (p. 141). This need could perhaps be filled by means of thé spécial
courses that are bemg referred to hère. For instance, some students would hâve
much to gain from complementary courses dealing with such subjects as electro-

myography, electrocardiography, encephalography, thé servicing and repaîr of biomédical equipment.
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8 hour day to a 16 hour day. A two-fold increase in manpower will then be
needed. Thé effect of having extended thé training programme from two to

three years will constitute a problem for a limited period of time. However,
it is estimated that by 1972, thé situation will hâve stabilized itself with a
sufficient number of trained students in both Québec and Montréal available

to meet existingneeds.
d) Radiotherapy

It can be seen that radiotherapy is in thé process of receding and giving
way to nucleography (radioisotopes). Thé wisest course, in our opinion,
would be to think in terms of a study programme capable of training technicians who are able to work in both fields - therapy and nuclear medicine.

Radiography and radiotherapy technicians are generally called upon to work
in a hospital setting. Nuclear médical (or radio-isotope) technicians also
hâve considérable opportunities to work within hospitals, but hâve an equal
chance to find employment within thé pharmaceutical industry or other
similar industries.

5. Quebec'sParticular Situation

As we hâve pointed out earlier, thé establishment of thé Général and
Vocational Collèges bas created a very spécial situation ia Québec. Thé
courses are under thé administration of thé Department of Education and

thé examinations are sanctioned by this department. However, because thé
Law bas never been modified, graduate technicians are still required to submit
to thé examinations of thé Canadiaa Society of Radiological Technicians

(Québec Chapter) for admittance to thé practice of their profession. Hopefully, this situation wiïl be corrected and CEGEP graduâtes relieved of thé
burden of having to undergo two consécutive examination sessions.
6. University Support

There is no course anywhere in Canada leading to a university degree

in radiologicaltechnology. Suchcourses dohoweverexistin théUnited States.
We already know that we are gradually moving towards thé requirement of
a Master's degree in thé subject-matter ta be taught. (l> Furthermore, Général
and Vocational Collèges require that ail student-trainees be under thé supervision of technical coordinators while at thé hospital. To assume thé rôle of
coordinator or monitor, thèse persans must unquestionably hâve university
level training. We therefore feel that stmctures should be urgently set up to

promote retraining for a limited number of experienced technicians to give
them thé chance to obtain a licence to each. For thé next several years,

perhaps up to 1975, théumversities should, either through their departments
of continuing éducation (or through other means) establish spécial admission
criteria for a restricted number of talented candidates who hâve work
<i> See page 153, Note (4)
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expérience and show spécial aptitude for teaching, as a service to thé paramédical occupational field.

Recommendations shall be made later by thé Superior Council<1) which
deal mostly with thé following factors

l. - thé growiag need for skilled radiological technicians due mainly
to thé implementation of medicare in this province, and thé
contemplated extension of service hours in thé public health
laboratories;

2. - thé hight cost of organizing radiology training centres;
3. - thé récession in thé area of radiotherapy and thé expansion of
nuclear medicine;

4. - thé considérable différence between thé educational system in
Québec and other provincial educational Systems;
5. - thé urgent need for training collège instructors, and monitors to
supervise hospital practical training periods.
D. INHALATION THERAPY TECHNOLOGY
l. Description and Technical Work

Inhalation therapy is a relatively new therapy for pulmonary patients.
Thèse patients may be suffering from chronic bronchitis, asthma, insufficient
respiration, dyspnoea, and so forth, which can be treated with certain equipment activating pulmonary respiration and forcing thé patient to breathe
either enriched oxidized air or médication finely nebulized in thé form of
aérosols.

Thé inhalation therapy technician generally works in thé inhalation
therapy department of a provincial hospital under thé médical charge of
either thé anesthetist or another specialistin pulmonary medicine. His services
are utilized by thé hospital at large - emergency ward, intensive care unit,

pulmonary médical staff, surgery, anesthetics, thé "out-patients" clinic, and
even in home administered treatments. He therefore participâtes in thé rehabilitation of ail pulmonary patients and by this very means assists society in
combatting sickness and prématuré unemployment among a good many of
thèse pulmonary cases.
2. Manpower Needs

This paramédical occupation bas developed very rapidly in thé past
ten years but thèse technicians are still being recruited at too slow a rate in
Québec. There are at thé moment only 175 inhalation therapy technicians on

thé market when more than 300 would be needed to cope with thé hospital's
(l) Seepages 164-166.
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twenty-four-hour-a-day, seven-day-a-week opération, and at thé rate of 9
technicians per hospital of 250 beds. a> Several hundred graduâtes would be

required every year to satisfy needs between now and 1976.(2>
3. Formai Training

In future, thé trainmg programmes of thèse technicians must include
thé basic science subjects needed for a clear understanding of thé respiratory
System, and thé différent pulmonary diseases. There must also be a course
to fainiliarize students with thé opération and servicing of equipment and
materials used in inhalation therapy - therapeutic gases, oxygen tents and
respirators, humidifiers, nebulizors, ventilators and flow meters, cardiocatheterizers, etc. It goes without saying that a period of résident clinical
training is a "must" for thèse prospective technicians.
In 1969, only one Général and Vocational Collège, Rosemont, carried
a course in inhalation therapy. This collège forecasts a student enrolment
figure of about 120 within thé next five years. This figure is decidedly too
low for meeting présent andfuture needs. Thé Superior Council of Education
bas moreover recommended to thé Collège Education Branch that thé
proper means be taken within thé shortest possible delay to provide this
option in thé eastem part of thé Province, notably in QuébecCity. (3)
E. THE TECHNOLOGIES 0F PROSTHETICS AND ORTHOTICS
l. Définition and Functions w

Prosthetics is thé art that bas as its abject thé design, production, aad
fitting of appliances destined to replace, in whole or in part, human organs
or limbs amputated or deformed congenitally, and restore their function
and/or appearance.

A prosthetist is thé specialist who, in thé exercise and pursuit of thé
art of prosthetics, designs, fabricates and fits artificial limbs and appliances

prescribed by thé physician. Thé artificial limb or appliance is described
as a prosthesis.

Orthotics is thé art that bas as its object thé design, production and

fitting of appliances destined to restore function, compensate for limitations,
or even increase thé physiological performance of human organs or limbs
which hâve lost their function, which hâve never attained their full functional development or which are subject to congénital abnormalities.
<r Letter from thé Corporation of Inhalation Therapy Technicians, dated June lOth,
1971.
<2' Thé Corporation mentions between 100 to 600 per year.

<S) Àfter publication of this report, we were pleased to note thé course has nowbeen

introdùced in thé f ollowing" collèges: Vanier (1970), Chicoutimi (1971) and Sher-

<4> Thèse définitions and functions were obtained from thé 1970/71 prospectus of thé
School of Prosthetics and Orthotics of Québec Inc., page l.
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An orthotist is a specialist who in thé exercise and pursuit of thé art
of orthotics, designs, fabricates and fits supports, braces, accessories, thé
remédiai déviées prescribed by thé physician. Thé appliance is described
as an orthosis.

2. Needs

It is difficult to estimate thé number of persans who are actively engagea
in this field in thé Province of Québec for thèse workers still lack an occu-

pational association, which resulted in having unqualified personnel penetrate thé occupation. However, it is believed that there are from 80 to 100
persans currently occupied in this field and that about five graduâtes a

year would suffice to meet needs for thé next five years.
3. Formai Training

There is only one institution in thé province for training such workers
which is thé School of Prosthetics and Orthotics of Québec, established at
Montréal in 1958. Since this date, thé school bas graduated 49 Québec

students in addition to aver 40 from outside of thé province.
Thé training programme is of two years duration and leads to a
diploma in either branch. An extra year of studies is required in order to
obtain a combined diploma. In addition to thé normal course, thé school

offers advanced courses for former graduâtes, and specialized courses for
nurses, physiotherapists, doctors or surgeons who are professionally interested in prosthetics and orthotics. A certificate is obtained on completion
of thèse spécial courses.

Candidates registering in thé course must présent an llth grade
certificate, or thé équivalent, and hâve been graduated from a technical
school, preferably with a concentration in mechanical fittings, which would
mean, at thé least, 14 years of schooling. Thé entrance requirement as
defined in thé school's 1970/71 prospectus is outdated because technical
schools no longer exist in this province since their intégration into thé
Général and Vocational Collèges/"
F. OTHER TECHNOLOGIES

Before ending this chapter, thé Superior Council would like to explain
why certain technologies which are being taught or could be taught at thé
coUege level hâve not been treated in this report.

a) Thé introduction to thé report already mentions why nursing bas
been left out. <2)
<r 1970/71 prospectus of thé School of Prosthetics and Orthotics of Québec, page 4.

<2) Seepage 125^""""" " "~ """" " ""-"""
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b) Médical Record Librarians surely form a part of thé paramédical
team, but since this group is catalogued under thé Commerce and
Business Technologies and no particular problem would seem to
exist hère, therc was no reason to include it in thé report.

e) A physiotherapy programme was inaugurated at thé Général and
Vocational Collèges of Chicoutimi and Sherbrooke, respectively
in 1969 and 1970. Thé récent décision that university schools of

physiotherapy should continue to provide this éducation<1) bas led
thé Collège Education Branch to modify its programme, which is
now to be called "RehabUitation Technology", in accordance with
thé schools of physiotherapy at McGill, Lavai and Montréal Universifies and thé Collèges of Chicoutimi and Sherbrooke. Thé above

Collèges will continue to offer this option as modified from September 1971 onwards. It is still too early to evaluate this option

but should this ne\v field of éducation prove effective, it should be

seriously considered as a model to be applied not only in rehabilitation paramédical occupations but in other similar cases as well.
d) Social Aid bas always formed a part of thé coUege éducation pro-

gramme since thé création of thé collèges. In 1969/70, eleven
collèges were offermg this course to a total of 1423 students, or
21. 2% of thé entire student body enroUed in thé paramédical

technologies. Socialconsultants (2) arehigMyin demandand although
they are not ail employed in thé public hospital System, it can be
expected that needs for this category of paramédical worker will

increase considerably as thé new policies of thé Department of
Social Affairs are implemented. Yet, at thé rate thèse social aid
students will be graduating from collège (approximately 400 a
year), any expansion of this option should be conditioned by real
needs, by possibilities for résident training and job opportunities
on thé market. Hère again, thé Superior Council expresses its

désire ta see an effective information System established within
our secondary schools with respect to such course offerings.
e) Dietetics (formerly called nutrition) did not retain thé Council's
attention because under its présent title this is a new occupation

and did not appear to présent any pressing problems at this particular moment.

'D Letter from thé Président of thé Province of Québec Physiotherapists, Inc., dated
May 18th, 1971. _ .
_. ...... ... ,. ,. _... _ __",.
<2> This is how thé Corporation of thé social aide technicians bas chosen to call its
members who are related, if on an inferior footing, to thé university trained social
workers.
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PARTS
CONCLUSION AND RECOM ENDATIONS
A. CONCLUSION
At thé very outset, thé Committee responsible for this study was
quick to see thé danger of trying to spread its efforts in too many directions
and of probing thé field of paramédical éducation too deeply. To do so
would hâve been an exercise in futility. Thé Committee deliberately chose
to limit its study to collège level éducation and to explore thé situation
in a generalized manner. Yet, thé Superior Council considers that thé Com-

mittee did succeed in grasping thé gist of currently existiag problems, thanks
to thé means placed at its disposai and to thé goodwill and openmmdedness
of thé persans consulted.

Thé Council feels more at ease emitting qualitative judgments than
quantitative ones. Thé lack of consistency in thé data obtamed from official sources did not provide it with much of a chance to make useful compansons or extrapolations. Studies such as this one must necessarily remain

lacking until each of thé paramédical divisions can be quantified through
use of thé same parameters.
Evidently, thé transitional process from thé old school régime to thé
present-day coUege one continues to be traumatic enough for some, although

satisfying for others. In any case, there are still considérable adjustments
to be made. One could hardly expect to hâve simultaneously witnessed along
with this transition, an overall reassessment of thé objectives being pursued
by thé différent paramédical occupations, nor of thé training programmes
by which they are sustained. There is no question that such assessments
would be désirable. Without them, we shall contmue to wonder, for example,
why some of thèse programmes are situated at thé university level, others
at thé collège level, some at both levels.
For historical and pragmatic reasons, we find ourselves confronted by
many types of programmes which hâve been designed on more or less
slender foundations and which lead to specialities which are generally narrow in scope. We hâve not yet succeeded m establishing clearly which subject matters are (or should be) common with respect to generalist and

technicaléducation.Wehâve,perhaps, ruled too hastilyin favour of generalist
training by including général cultural subjects in thé curricula of professional
programmes, subjects more justifiable at thé pre-university level yet having
less place at thé terminal career level. One notes that students, teachers
and employers alike are anxious to see this situation corrected as rapidly
as possible.
Professional éducation in a Général and Vocational Collège should

effectively mean that ail graduate students concerned are prepared enough
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to be able to practise their profession as competently as possible on entering
thé labour market while providmg them also to some extent with thé required
ability to move upwards in their chosen fields, while at thé same time leaving
thé door open for more advanced studies or réorientation in other fields.
Thé Général and Vocational Collège bas therefore two missions which are
not necessarily convergent - fu-st, thé transmission of précise skills or
knowledge which can guarantee immédiate compétence in thé functions to
be performed, and secondly, thé development in students of a capacity to
progress beyond (or parallel to) what has already been acquired to cope
with thé demands of rapid and constant change.

Thé Superior Council believes thèse goals can be attained by means of
a course of studies which places students m an environment that reflects

as closely as possible thé one in which they will be called upon ta work and
also develops within them thé proper attitudes needed in regard to their
work. Thèse goals can only be achieved to thé extent to which thé teaching
force is ready and able to assume its proper part with regard to knowledge
,

and human relations.

Greater emphasis has to be placed upon thé eavironment, be it thé
collège, hospital, laboratory or clinical environment, because from thé very
start it was forcibly characterized by a certain amount of improvisation and
still lacks adéquate coordination.
In matters dealing with thé définition of responsibilities pertaining to

programme levels, thé establishment of relationships between teaching establishments and health institutions, or in thé attribution of teaching functions
to health institutions, ail structures involved should be either reinforced or
redesigned, as thé case may be.

Where study programmes are concemed, two aspects must be considered - thé effectiveness of thé existing programmes and thé need for new
ones. Current programmes should be maintained at a rate of productivity
that is determined by manpower needs and developments. One should avoid
producing too many technicians of a given category, regardless of thé
attraction this technology may be exerting at thé moment. One should also
guard against an exaggerated conservatism that could eventually result m
a shortage of qualified personnel. In short, what is needed is serions forward
planning that is continually updated and reviewed.
Another factor for considération is thé development of course pro-

grammes for occupations or technologies still new to this province. Of
course, aU new programmes should be regarded as expérimental at thé start
and rationally expanded, as necessary. Some amount of testing with areas
of concentration or specializadon at thé end of programmes would also be
désirable as in thé case of laboratory technology or in Ae field of nursing.
There could be supplementary courses helping to improve or complète thé

regular course schedule leading to thé diploma of collégial studies. Finally,
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we hâve heard hope expressed for thé institution of short-term programmes.
(two to three semesters in length). In our opinion, certain manpower needs
could be filled through less exigent and costly programmes thaa those
existing presently.
I£ certain problems related to structures and programmes receivedsome attention from thé Council, problems concerning thé teaching staff
were studied much more thoroughly. A distinction must be established

between thé professional teaching staff and thé auxiliary training staff. Thé
first category calls for thé same training that is required of ail collège
teachers. Therefore, thé Superior Council of Education recommends that
collège professional teachers should be holders of a university level diploma.
As for thé second category, thé Council would demand a redéfinition of

thé related functions so as to improve recmitment measures and enhance
thé quality of hospital or clinical training.
Positive ties must also be maintained between thé formai occupational
associations and thé teaching establishments responsible for thé training of

their members, in areas such as curriculum design and thé sélection of
admission criteria to thé practice of thé différent occupations.
Thé Superior Council believed it worthwhile to examine thé dental

auxiliary occupations, médical laboratory technology, thé radiological technologies and several others more closely in an effort to détermine what
perspective should be adopted at this particular point in their development.
Hopefully, through a séries of recommendations, some général, others

more spécifie, this study may prove useful and applicable to thé problems
identified in thé foregoing pages. Although thèse recommendations are not
aU characterized by thé same degree of urgency, some will hâve little value
unless accorded immédiate attention. We trost each one of them will succeed

in fulfilling its proper aim.
Finally, thé Superior Council is of thé opinion that thé implementation
of thé measures it is advocating can only prove bénéficiai to thé economy

of this province. As théhealth sector is one domain where manpowerplanning
and projections are relatively easy to make and keep up to date, thé result
would lead to more rational employment policies and to greater employment

of a better skilled and adapted work force.
B. RECOMMENDATIONS
l. -

That thé Government of Québec centralize its Statistics Services with-

out delay so that it caa be rendered more productive and more apt to
offer periodically reliable, coordinated and spécifie information relative
to thé health needs of thé citizens of Québec;

2. -
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That thé training objectives for paramédical workers:
a) aim to achieve during thé first year of éducation, a certain measure

of uniformity in thé basic éléments of formation in ail of thé
auxiliary occupations, going as far as to establish a common stream
in as much as possible; that is to say regrouping subject matters
according to nature and level, and available to ail who hâve chosen
to enter thé paramédical sector;

b) aim to accentuate spécifie characteristics pertaining to thé functiens of each technology, especially when various degrees and
levels of instruction are involved such as m nursing, while at thé

same time seeking to facilitate passage from one level to thé next;

3. - That through thé close coopération of collèges and hospitals, ail of
thé best features of paramédical technology ù-aining programme form-

erly provided by thé hospitals continue to be stressed, and that a prominent place be accorded to thé ethics of each occupation;
4. - That thé best cultural éléments of technological éducation also be
integrated into thé regular educational course so that this intégration
may be accomplished in both directions;

5. - That a better définition be found, through preliminary research, if

required, of what général culture for a paramédical technician could
and should consist of, and that thé général educational courses that
are offered to him be better adapted to his personal needs, both as a
citizen and professional worker;

6. _ That any Général and Vocational Collège with a relatively large
paramédical sector should hâve whenever required:
a) a consultative CEGEP-Hospital committee for guiding thé authorities in their educational decision-making in matters pertaimng

to paramédical technologies;

b) a Chief responsible for this sector and sufficiently autonomous to
deal effectively with thé supervisory and adrtùnistrative problems
of his division;

e) a coordinating team, similar to thé existing health-services team
of various hospitals, grouping together thé paramédical department heads (eg. nursing, radiology, social services), thé faculty
and student représentatives of each paramédical school department;

d) a clérical staff for handling thé administrative aspects of thé
paramédical sector;

7. - That in order to provide a better answer to spécifie needs, a shortterm professional course be instituted for some of thé technologies
while respecting ail thé basic éléments of a well-balanced éducation,
and that appropriate diplomas be issued for thèse courses;

8. - That to keep abreast of progress in thé paramédical field and stunulate
those interested in specializingbeyond their standard course, new and

,
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more specialist courses be made available to students without having

such courses interfèrewith thé basic élémentsof programmes curreatly
in force;

9 - That ail college-level programmes now being offered either at thé
university or at "in-house" schools be restored to thé Général and
Vocational Collèges;

10.- That thé Collège Education Branch avoid granting to collèges thé
privilège of offering paramédical programmes at random, whenever
apprentice training in hospital settings is almost impossible; and
that in this respect collèges give proper considération to thé number
of places available for training purposes when enrolling new candidates;

11. - That in order to ensure quality éducation for prospective paramédical
technicians, ail teachers hold at least a bachelor's degree, with a
major in their chosen field and a minor in pedagogy;

12.- That spécial attention and even financial aid be provided to practising teachers for upgrading an'd retraining purposes, as well as to
any working technicians interested in teaching as a career;
13. - That thé création of techmcian-monitor posts for assuring assistance
to teachers in thé practical aspects of their work be considered,
that teaching duties be redefined and that thé technician-monitor/
student ratio be re-assessed;

14. - That effective and energetic means be taken to keep Collège teachers
in constant contact with thé hospitals;

15. - That in order to provide for quality éducation at a minimum cost,
a comprehensive or partial formula of regionalization be adopted;

16. - That thé Collège Education Branch continue to consult thé formai
occupational associations in thé plannmg and development of paramédical curricula, and that collège exanùnations be thé only ones
binding for allowing prospective technicians to practise their profession;

17. - That a dental hygienist training programme be developed by thé
Collège EducationBranch with a view to supplying thélabour market
with a rate of 50 to 60 hygienists a year for a minimal period of
five years;

18. - That this dental hygienist training programme be patterned after
traditionally established Canadian programmes and compatible with
thé requirements and standards of thé Council on Education of thé
Canadian Dental Association;
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19. - That a dental assistant training programme be established withm
thé framework of secondary school éducation, analogous to thé
nurses aid programme and in conformity with thé norms established
by thé Canadian Dental Association;
20. -

That this traimng programme be introduced into at least two poly-

valent secondary schools of thé Montréal région as early as possible
because of thé recruitment and job opportunities available there
and, on thé basis of this expérimental course, that similar courses be
established in thé city of Québec and other major provincial cities
within and no later than thé next two years;

21. - That thé dental technology course being offered by Edouard Montpetit Général and Vocational Collège be maintained in its présent
form until thé bases for judging this programme hâve been accurately
established;

22. - To alleviate thé shortage of paramédical technology teachers and
technician-monitors, that university degree courses be instituted in
each of thèse disciplines;

23. - That ail requests on thé part of Général and Vocational Collèges
to open new technology programmes requiring a high level of investments be subjected to serious considération and investigation;

24. - That in order to project as accurately as possible thé numbers of
radiology, laboratory and other technicians required for satisfying
but not saturating labour market needs, thé Department of Education
urge thé Department of Social Affaires to carry out an annual survey
of thé hospital sector;
25. - That thé three sole sources for training radiology technicians continue
to be thé Général and Vocational Collèges of Ahuntsic and Sainte-

Foy for French-speaking candidates, and Dawson Collège for
English-speaking candidates until thé need for organiziag further
courses in this technology has been ascertained;
26. - That radiotherapy and nuclear-medical technology programmes be
offered by thé three foregoing collèges only, and that thé third year
practical training stage be carried out ordy in hospitals housing a
recognized radiotherapy or nuclear-medical department;
27. -

That thé Collège Education Branch adopt thé necessary measures

for allowing one Général and Vocational CoUege in thé eastem
région of thé province, preferably in Québec city, to offer thé
inhalation therapy option within thé shortest possible delay.
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1968

1967

YEAR

UNIVERSITY LEVEL

ACTIVE MANPOWER IN CERTAIN PARAMEDICAL OCCUPATIONS IN THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC

TABLE l
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Orthotics

Social Assistance

Dietetics

Médical Records

Nursmg

Dental Laboratory

Dental Hygiène

262

8, 185
21

10.5

for thèse technicians.

37

(8)

(7)

2. 1 <8>

1.8
188
159

44

2.0
11, 213
9, 465

") Thé Association counted about 80 members in 1969 and estimâtes a number of 5 new graduâtes per year.

(6)

(5) Thèse technicians are not yet members of thé labour force.

'4> Thé Association counted 458 members in 1969 and calls for a 5% increase per year.

589

13, 359

(4)

2. 4 <3»
11

9

37.7

570

175

2. 1 <2>

1, 143

965

7.4

1, 802

1, 233

Radiology

2. 1 t»
1, 876

1,581

10.5

3,589

2,200

200

Médical Laboratory

Inhalation Therapy

2.2
2.0

2.1

45

213

2.1

increase

annual %

38

246

1976

180

206

1967

168

28.7

33

1.7

11.2

805

158

392

mcrease

annual %

476

296

53

356

1975

286

Social Service

Dietetics

Occupational Therapy

Physiotherapy

1969

Commission's Report

According to Appendix 8 of thé Castonguay

According to a survey of thé Hospitalization
Insurance Plan

d> Thé Association calls for a 25% increase per year.
<2) Thé Association calls for a 10% increase per year.
<s> Thé Association calls for a 40 to 200% increase per year.

8

l

g

s

l

^

f

1§

l

E

OCCUPATIONS

In thé public hospital sector

In ail hospitals

MANPOWERNEEDSOFVARIQUSPARAMEDICALOCCUPATIONSIN THE PROVINCEOFQUEBEC

TABLE 2

^

Total

12

23

30

32

Year

1967/68

1968/69

1969/70

1970/71

26

21

options

Offering paramédical

NUMBER 0F GENERAL AND
VOCATIONAL COLLEGES

11

11

Number

Radiology

programmes

Ail of thé paramédical

Réhabilitation

Inhalation Therapy

Médical Records

Radiotherapy

Nuclear Medicine

Médical Laboratory

Dental Technology

Dietetics

Social Assistance

Nursing

Radiography

Programmes

PARAMEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
PROGRAMMES

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROGRAMMES

TABLE 3

Total
Tech.

Inhal.

Tech.

Rad.

49, 118 20, 520

1969/70

24

11
628

107

152

280

4l -

Tech.

_apy

etics

6,607
5, 304

3,979

1967/68
1968/69

1969/70

HOSPITAL

3, 440

1, 330

226

COLLEGES

7, 419

6, 634

6,833

108

?

880
1,303

1

169

ords

7.8

5

6, 130 1 12.5

2, 768

703

(l)

(2)

29.8

24.4

14.5

So^. ^.- ^1 Ïî ^

Asst.

TOTAL

78

3,440

22

448

4l

21

1,330

24

238
5

20

226

8

Taepcyh.

STUDENT ENROLMENT IN NURSING

<1) Statistics Department, Collège Education Branch, 1970.

11, 350

35, 508

1968/69

4, 847

14,077

(2)

course

1967/68

(l)

course

g^al S- Dental
^; ÏhTr; Radiol.
Ra^o- S ^ Rehab.
Nurs^
Tech.
Tech.
Tech. graphy
mg

Total

NUMBER0F STUDENTSENROLLEDIN THE PARAMEDICALTECHNOLOGYPROGRAMMES0F
THE GENERAL AND VOCATIONAL COLLEGES 0F QUEBEC <"

TABLE 4

TABLE 5

ENROLMENT PERCENTAGES FOR VARIOUS TECHNOLOGIES

PROGRAMME

1968/69

1969/70

3. 8%

10. 2%

8. 6%

7. 3%

48.0%

56. 1%

31. 8%

21.2%

92. 2%

94.8%

Médical Laboratory
140
Radiography
142.1
Nursing
180
Social Assistance
388
TOTAL

TABLE 6

ENROLMENTIN THE HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
IN THE UNIVERSITIES 0F QUEBEC a)

DISCIPLINE

Medicme
Dental Surgery

1967/68

1968/69

1969/7

1, 544

2, 231

2, 502

426

467

487

Optometry

54

66

83

Phannacy

398

433

404

Physiotherapy

299

502

492

Nursing

820

832

861

Dietetics<2>

332

306

302

3, 873

4, 837

5, 131

Social Service <3>

d> Statistics supplied by Mr. André Mathieu (Coll. Ed. Br. ).
(2) Thèse figures also include students enrolled in home économies.
<3> Active social workers are also included in thèse figures since no isolated figures
were available for this discipline.
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s

0\

t-~

0

0\

s

^^^^^^^^^^

p^^^^^^^^d
university status

Other médical professionals of

Physicians, Dentists, Optometrist

HEALTH SERVICES PYRAMID 0F ENROLMENTS IN THE
UNIVERSITIESAND COLLEGES
0F THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC

Technicians

10, 109

2, 059

3, 072

7, 072

2, 073

2,764

7, 310

1,849

2, 024

TABLE 7

^

s

n

s

>,

î

+J

^

0

l

2

3

CANADA - Health Manpower Inventory, 1969, page IV

other nursing help

Orderlies and

Nursing Assistants

Technicians

Nurses (R. N. ) and

Therapists

Pharmacists

Nurses (M. A.)

Nurses (Ph.D. ) and
Pharmacists (Ph.D.)

Physicians

Nurses (B.A. ) and

4

[

1, 000 équivalent full time positions

TABLE 8

-.à

5

l

Scale

CANADA 1968

u
(»

l

7

6

u

d

§

HEALTH SERVICES PYRAMID -

^

3
8

197
24
14
60
37

131

1, 549

2, 732

295

220

503

785

New Brunswick

Québec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

British Columbia

1/18

54, 269

5, 500

1,680

3,710
1/1.9

1/3.9

9, 783

1/3.9
199
2,433

1/1

800

52,022

1/22

9, 254

1/3.1
161
2, 759

1/0.9

540

24, 833

1/9

15, 451

1/3.5
62
3, 991

1/0.9

240

68, 429

1/16

10, 354

1/3.2
92
3, 852

1/1.2

250

40, 125

1/12

9,915
1/3.8

721
2,978

1/1.1

2, 400

36,289

12, 145

17, 945
1/4.7

327

1/14

5,927

1/1.6

990

29, 523

1/6.2

0

21

733,500

20,000

1/2

12, 409

1/198

6, 888

1/1.4

90

Populadon
per Tech.

Dent.

Tech.

TECHNICIANS

1/3.8

0

25

Total

(l)

61

206, 667

5, 823

1/1.8

130

1/44

5, 450

1/1.5

20

24, 419

12,500

1/1.3

40

1/8

Population
per Asst.

Asst.
Dent.

Total

54, 500

Population
per Hyg.

ASSISTANTS

1/15

0

Hyg.
Dentist

<1> Bureau of Economie Research. Canadian Dental Association.

376

31

236

Nova Scotia

6, 532

2

30

Prince Edward L

Canada

0

51

Newfoundland

Total

DENTISTS

PROVINCE

HYGffiNISTS

ESTIMATED NUMBER 0F DENTAL AUXILIARIES - CANADA 1967

TABLE 9

CT\

<1

47
32
40
52
42
42
4l

43
60

1953/55
1954/56
1955/57
1956/58
1957/59
1958/60

72
70
70
946

79

72

979

1968/70
1969/71

65
69

80

1967/69

70

61

80

70

68

59
61

1965/67
1966/68

1963/65
1964/66

1961/63
1962/64

59

55

50

1959/61
1960/62

23
42
42
37
36
47
51

38

1952/54

Montréal

1951/53

Lavai

Students Registered

1, 925

151
142
70

149

141
145

141

127

119

92
98

70
74
82
89
68
89

38
50

TOTAL

STUDENTENROLMENTSIN MEDICALTECHNOLOGY

TABLE 10

879

73
68

71

76

59
60

49

42
58

31
40
39
33
38

31

34
4l
36

Lavai

832

65
66
69

66

61
51

67

61

54

53

30
31
31
36
43

20
28

Montréal

Graduâtes

1, 711

69

138
134

137

127

121

126

110

95
112

59
61
71
70
69
81

56

34
4l

TOTA

LAVAL AND MONTREAL UNIVERSITIES a>

0

<1

3

l

OUTAOUAIS

NORTH-WEST

NORTH-SHORE

NEW-QUEBEC

7

8

9

10

TOTAL

16

18

MONTREAL

6

99

42

4

3

l

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS

5

4l

2

4

4

8

2

23

2

26

16

3

2

3

200-299

4

TROIS-RIVIÈRES

46

150-199
l

4

100-149

2

50-99

4

13

50

QUEBEC

GASPESIA
SAGUENAY
LAKE SAINT-JEAN

LOWERST-LAURENT

REGION

3

2

l

No.

24

l

11

4

2

4

l

l

300-499

15

11

500

DISTRIBUTION 0F HOSPITALS IN THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
BY ADMINISTRATIVEREGION AND BY NUMBER 0F BEDS - 1969

983
995

723

10
10
11

270

40, 118

104

22,391
126

9

2, 061

12

5, 866

4l

2, 555

2, 363
12

18

2,077

0F BEDS

NUMBER

21

TOTAL

TABLE 11

0
00

Total

Total

618

1, 533

1,353

20 - Ste-Foy

19 - Rouyn-Noranda

18-Rosemont

17 - Rivière-du-Loup

+ affiliâtes

16 - Rimouski

113

322

722

1, 153

452

104

15 - Maisonneuve

1, 239

696

13 -Limoilou

977

710

252

1, 450

1,275

614

476 -

1,419

2, 941

^
G^+
Prof.'

14 - Lionel-Groulx

12-Lévis-Lauzon

11 - La Pocatière

10 - Jonquière

9 - Joliette

8-Hull

7 - Gaspésie

6 - F.-X. Garneau

Montpetit

5 - Edouard-

4 - Dawson

3 - Chicoutimi

Boulogne

2 - Bois-de-

l - Ahuntsic

Affiliâtes

Collèges +

110
Dent.
Tech.

140
Med.
Lab.
141
Inhal.
graphy

Radio-

142. 01

142. 02
Nue.
Med.

142. 03
Radioth.

44

15

l

153

17

29

40

etics

9

Diet-

180
Nursing

144
Rehab.

361

31

138

388
Soc.
Aid
6

Records

411
Med.

1967/68 GENERAL AND VOCATIONAL COLLEGE ENROLMENTS IN THE
PARAMEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES

52

35

32

167

l

193

15

TOTAL

4.5

4.8

2.6

13.1

13.6

16.1

31

7

23.5

31.2

(2)

(l)
0.5

Total
Total

%

TABLE 12

-

-

-

-

29-Vanier

-

Québec 1970

by Louis-H. Castonguay

-;

\o

Statistics Division,

Collège Education Branch,

TOTAL

31-Vieux-Montréal

30 - Victoriaville -

-

28 - Trois-Rivières

27 - Thetford-Mines -

+ affiliâtes

26 - Sherbrooke

25 - Shawinigan

Valleyfield

458

23 - Saint-Laurent -

-

22 - Saint-Jean

24 - Salaberry-de-

"(i)

Total

%(2)

%(1)

847

-

-

-

-

-

47

-

-

G^+ prof-

-(ï)~

Total

21 - Saint-Hyacinthe
+ affiliâtes

Affiliâtes

Collèges +

110
Dent.
Tech.
140
Med.
Lab.
141
Inhal.

8

graphy

Radio-

142.01

142. 02
Nue.
Med.

142. 03
Radioth.

4.7%

1. 6%

1. 8%

0. 6%

86

eues

226

361
Diet-

180
Nursing

144
Rehab.

3. 5%

1. 2%

169

388
Soc.
Aid

6

Records

Med.

1967/68 GENERAL AND VOCATIONAL COLLEGE ENROLMENTS IN THE
PARAMEDICALTECHNOLOGIES

10. 2%

3. 5%

495

TOTAL

(l)

Total

(2)

Total

TABLE 12

00
0

Total

Total

244
104
805

658

1, 555

8-Hull

9-Juliette

10 -Jonquière

15 - Maisonneuve

157
350

844

1, 582

19 - Rouyn-Noranda

20 - Sainte-Foy

546

18-Rosemont

17 - Rivière-du-Loup

+ affiliâtes

377

232

1, 569

14 - Lionel-Groulx

2, 009

96

1, 372

16 - Rimouski

799

2, 156

13 - Limoilou

12 - Lévis-Lauzon

11 - La Pocatière

213

522

908

323

766

1,705

1, 259

75

1, 669

1,058

3, 032

a^+
^:
Prof.'

7 - Gaspésie

6 - F.-X. Gameau

5 - EdouardMontpetit

4 - Dawson

3 - Chicoutimi

Boulogne

2 - Bois-de-

l - Ahuntsic

Collèges +
Affiliâtes

11

Tech.

Dent.

110

5

l

140

Med.
Lab.

141
Inhal.

2

236

graphy

142.01
Radio-

24

142.02
Nue.
Med.
5

dioth.

142.03
RaRehab.

144

102

47

110

80

2

23

111

9

247

75

4

Nursing

180

11

2

8

etics

361
Diet-

82

56

83

3

25

11

184

5

11

l

Aid

388
Soc.

57

Records

411
Med.

1968/69 GENERAL AND VOCATIONAL COLLEGE ENROLMENTS IN THE
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189

56

133

113

25

102

186

7

23

122

20

255

75

327

TOTAL

11.9

6.6

6.6

7.2

1.8

4.7

12.0

1.0

2.5

23.4

1.6

15.0

7.0

10.8

(l)

Total

%

54.0

35.6

35.3

48.7

26.0

12.7

23.1

6.7

9.4

57.3

6.2

33.3

100.0

19.6

(2)

Total

-%

TABLE 13

^
2

77

679

483

890

25 - Shawinigan

Québec 1.970
by Louis-H. Castonguay

Statistics Division,

1,970

%<2>

%<"

35, 515 11, 320

Collège Education Branch,

TOTAL

30-Victoriaville

29 - Vanier

6, 069

0.9%

0. 3%

107

2. 1%

0. 7%

388

11.7%

3. 7%

i 7. 8%

2. 5%

880

1,330

111

137

12

Aid

Soc.

159

21

361
Dietetics

191

66

1, 629

2, 427

28 - Trois-Rivières

29

120

38

72

142.03 .
Ra144 . _ 180
dioth. Rehab. Nursing

65

24

142.02
Nue.
Med.

210

238

142.01
Radiography

27-Thetford-Mines

141
Inhal.

744
101

140
Med.
Lab.

1, 677

11

110
Dent.
Tech.

+ affiliâtes

26 - Sherbrooke

55

515

1, 117

87

Total
(2)
Prof.

1, 156

Total
(l)
Gen. +
Prof.

Valleyfield

24 - Salaberry-de-

23 - Saint-Laurent

22 - Saint-Jean

+ affiliâtes

21 - Saint-Hyacinthe

Affiliâtes

Collèges +

57

Records

411

Med.

1968/69 GENERAL AND VOCATIONAL COLLEGE ENROLMENTS IN THE
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7.3

177

23. 6%

7. 5%

2,673

5.8

13.8

29

350

21.3

358

3.1
4.2

38

6.2

(l)

Total

_% .

16

72

___. _

TOTAL

17.8

109

44.6

48.1

7.8

29.1

82.7

(2)

Total

_%

TABLE 13

00
M

627

1, 902

20 - Sainte-Foy

19 - Rouyn-Noranda

18 - Rosemont

17 - Rivière-du-Loup

+ affiliâtes

557

138
141

891

87

379

84

948

82

15

172

369

2, 200

1, 172

33

44

361

Dietetics

277 l

429

1, 431

15 - Maisonneuve

76

645

1, 679

926

157

915

2, 504

14 - Lionel-Groulx

2,501

139

395

584

12-Lévis-Lauzon

13 - Limoilou

16 - Rimouski

175

88

537

84

1, 330

2, 068

10-Jonquière

11 - La Pocatière

84
84

376

156

36

334

261

4l

191

144
180
Rehab. Nursing

991

70

Radioth.

142. 03

22 5

Nue.
Med.

142. 02

924

4l

35

343

142. 01

Radiography

9 - Juliette

8

141
Iiihal.

8-Huiï

325

24

30

8Q

140

Med.
Lab.

910

l, 13î

6 - F.-X. Garneau

110

Dent.
Tech.

7 - Gaspésie

1, 374

Montpetit

5 - Edouard-

533

1, 044

1,987

3 - Chicoutimi

Boulogne

4 - Dawson

2, 178

3, 341
226

Prof.

(2)

Total

Total

Gen.+
Prof.'

1,387

2 - Bois-de-

l - Ahuntsic

Collèges +
Affiliâtes

75

51

68

83

162

4l

67

385

l

108

411
Med.
Records

Aid

388
Soc.

1969/70 GENERAL AND VOCATIONAL COLLEGE ENROLMENTS IN THE
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373

189

123

99

422

157

222

208

246

84

84

205

60

132

499

191

863

TOTAL

17.0

20.0

10.5

17.8

41.9

49.9

71.5

26.8

45.6

36.6

11.0
16.9

34.4

22.7

18.5

32.2

22.3

63.0

11.2

5.1

47.8

84.5

39.6

(2)

%
Total

13.2

8.3

11.9

8.5

9.1

22.5

4.4

6.9

25.1

13.8

25.8

(l)

Total

%

TABLE 14

Total

2,785

28 - Trois-Rivières

Québec 1970

by Louis-H. Castonguay

_>

,

w

Statistics Division,

Collège Education Branch,

%(2)

%(1»

61

3, 100

410

6, 187

1, 660

237

450

27 - Thetford-Mines

24

2.9%

1. 2%

598

46

138

4l

448

22
5

4l

78

108

2. 2%

0. 9%

103

15.1

16. 8%

7%

3, 440

6. 9%

0. 5%

0. 2%

30. 3%

12. 7%

6, 228
1,423
2. 9%

596
240

9.6

19.2

11.7
327

151

356

19.7

20.0

90

90
130

38.0

20.0

42.5

28.2
531

272

6.0
11.7

36
139

36

377

1, 569

12.7

50.2
3.0

(2)

(l)

14.7

Total

Total

48

TOTAL

124

1, 250

TOTAL

411

Med.
Records

48

121

388

Soc.
Aid

124

2, 660

31 - Vieux-Montréal

etics

361

Diet-

180
Nlirsing

247

493

30-Victoriaville

144
Rehab.

842

1, 183

29 - Vanier

Ra-

dioth.

142. 03

24.1

25 - Shawinigan

4- affiliâtes

graphy

142.02
Nue.
Med.

8.2

36

142.01
Radio-

180

238

Sherbrooke

141
Inhal.

180

602

26.

Lab.

Tech.

140
Med.

110
Dent.

745

Prof.

(2)

Total

2,200

G^+
Prof.'

Valleyfield

24 - Salaberry-de-

23 - Saint-Laureat

22 - Saint-Jean

+ affiliâtes

21 -Saint-Hyacinthe

Affiliâtes

Collèges +
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TABLE 14

s

1, 228
1, 845

853
244
487
560
501
1, 790
174
569
1, 787
1, 182
850

1,442

2, 005
3, 690
874
1,000
1, 128
1, 148
1, 230
2, 660
761
995
3, 301
2, 262
2, 000

3, 115
1, 000

3 - Chicoutimi

4 - Dawson

6 - F. -X. Garneau

7 - Gaspésie

8-Hull

9-Joliette

10-Jonquière

11 - La Pocatière

12 - Lévis-Lauzon

13 -Limoilou

14 - Lionel-Groulx

15 - Maisonneuve

16-Rimouski + affiliâtes

17 - Rivière-du-Loup

580

400

1,800

2 - Bois-de-Boulogne

5 - Edouard-Montpetit

2, 411

3, 516

l - Ahuntsic

(2)

Total
Prof

(l)

Gen. +
Prof.

Collèges + Affiliâtes

Total
Dent.
Tech.

110
140
Med.
Lab.
141
Inhal.

1970/71 GENERAL AND VOCATIONAL COLLEGE ENROLMENT FORECASTS a>
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1, 164
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760
1, 392
3, 535
904
3, 030
1, 500
520
6, 270

18-Rosemont

19 - Rouyn-Noranda

20 - Sainte-Foy

21 - Saint-Hyacinthe + affiliâtes

22 - Saint-Jean

23 - Saint-Laurent

25 - Shawinigan

26 - Sherbrooke + affiliâtes

27 - Thetford-Mines

28 - Trois-Rivières

29 - Vanier

140
Med.
Lab.
141
Inhal.

142. 01
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Radio-

<i> Thé actual 1970/71 statistics were obtained shortly after this report had gone to press. It was therefore impossible to hâve them recorded hère.

Coll. Ed. Br., Statistics Division, Québec 1970
by Louis-H. Castonguay
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APPENDIX 3

THE DENTAL AUXILIARY OCCUPATIONS
-t. -INTRODUCTION
Ttie dental auxiliary occupations are relatively new to thé Québec
scène if one momentarily excludes thé dental technology programme presently being offered by Edouard Montpetit Collège along with thé make-up
courses being provided by thé Continuing Education Service of thé University of Montréal. There are effectively no programmes at either thé
secondary or collège level for preparing persans to occupy positions which

hâve been officiaUy recognized through current législation as dental auxiliary
occupations.

A rapid glanée across thé horizon and into thé past shows that at thé
turn of thé century thé United States and New Zealand were both taking
thé first steps into this domain, though not in thé same direction. In 1913
new ground was broken at Bridgeport, Connecticut with thé training of
thé first dental hygienist. Then in 1920, thé Department of Health of New
Zealand created a new profession which it chose to classify as thé dental
nurse. From thèse two prototypes emerged a number of variants in most
parts of thé world. Canada went ahead to adopt thé American type of
hygienist as weU as Japan and thé Philippines, with Malasia, on thé other

hand, m 1949, implementing thé dental nurse, followed by thé United
Kingdom in 1956, and Ceylon and Tasmania shortly afterwards. Consequently, there should be little cause for surprise at thé urgent recommendations of ail organized dental groups of thé Province of Québec caUing

for an alleviation of thé shortage of such personnel which is paralyzing
a31 progress in thé field of dental care. To better understand thé merits of

their claun, it would be worthwhile to examine some recently published
literature on this subject.

2. -DEFINITIONSAND DESCRIPTION 0F FUNCTIONS
During thé course of an interrégional seminar on thé training and
utilization of dental personnel held by thé developing countries at New
Delhi in 1967 under thé auspices of thé World Health Organization, a classification of dental personnel was arrive'd at which deserves to be considered
immediately.
According to thé System employed by thé World Health Organization <1),

Category l consists only of professionals in thé strictest sensé of thé term.
Hère are included fhe university graduated dentists or dentists graduated
from dental schools officially authorized to function independently. Thèse
d> Séminaire inter-régional sur la Formation et l'Utilisatîon du personnel dentaire dans
les pays en voie de développement - New Delhi - World Health Organization
- 1968.
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persans are properiy qualified to plan, develop, supervise and exécute preventive care programmes aimed at countering oral diseases. They are
subject to no restrictions other than those of a deontological order associated
with professional compétence.
Category II is reserved for ail so-termed operational auxiliaries "those
persons, who without being professionals, are authorized to administer certain
oral dental treatments under thé direction or supervision of a professional

dentist". This class of auxiliaries may be employed for dent^ hygiène purposes through thé provision of certam types of treatment and care, and for
instruction in thé rules of dental hygiène to school students, teachers,

women's organizations, parents groups and so forth.
Thé above category includes thé American dental hygienist and thé
dental nurse of New Zealand with ail of their variants.

Such persans are subject to thé following restrictions:
l. They are not authorized to practise in a professional sensé.
2. Theu- area of activity is highly restricted - for example, to preventive care.

3. They cannot be coaceived within thé context of an independent
service.

Category III embraces thé non-operational dental auxiliaries. It involves
"ail persans who are assistants to a professional in his clinical work but
who do in no way independently intervene in thé oral cavity".

Included in this category are thé dental assistants, dental technicians,
receptionists and ail other persons of generalist training employed withm
thé practice of a dentist.
Thé scope of this report bas been intentionaily restricted to those dental
auxiliary occupations legally recognized or traditionally accepted by thé
dental profession of North America, in other words, those of Category II

- thé dental hygienists; and those of Category III - thé dental assistants
and dental technicians.
Définitions

In a brief presented to thé Study Comniittee on thé Paramédical
Occupations (Bergeron Committee) (1), thé Collège of Dental Surgeons of
thé Provmce of Québec established thé following définitions for each of thé
auxiliary occupations referred to in thé previous section.
A-"Dental Hygienist: Thé dental hygienist is an auxiliary authorized
to administer certain oral-dental treatments (2> under thé direction or super<D Mémoire du Collège des Chiru'giens-Dentistes de la Province de Québec au Comité
d'Etude des Professions auxiliaires de la Santé - May 1969.
<2> Treatments he is authorized to perform hâve been defined in by-laws by thé Collège
of Dental Surgeons of thé Province of Québec.
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vision of a dentist. Where certain aspects of his work in thé sector of public
health are concerned, thé dental hygienist is normally allowed to operate
with some degree of independence on thé condition that he function as a
member of thé public health team".
B - "Dental Assistant: Thé dental assistant is any persoa of thé female sex
who affords assistance to thé dentist in his treatment of patients, accom-

plishes varions administrative duties and light laboratory work. This person's
primary rôle is to help thé dentist at thé chair. Also included in her tasks
are duties normally ascribed to a secretary or receptionist".
C-"Dental Technician: Thé dental technician implies any persan whose
art consists in filling thé prescriptions or orders of dentists or physicians for
thé manufacture or repair of oral prosthetic déviées of ail kinds".*1'
Description of Functions

A description of thé functions normaUy decreed by law or usage for

workers in thèse auxiliary occupations may be found in thé brief referred
to above. Thé following paragraphs are more or less textual'ly based on this
brief.

Functions of thé Dental Hygienist

Thé dental hygienist's functions may vary slightly from one State to
another in thé United States aad from one Province to another in Canada.
Primary duties generally include:
a) dental prophylaxis;
b) supragingival scaling and polishing;

e) providing individual or collective dental health instruction;
d) applying préventive agents;

e) preliminary group examinadons for detecting dental caries and
disease notably among school children and unskilled workers and
directing to dentists those in need of treatment;
f) exposing and processing of dental x-rays;

g) taking of impressions for thé fabrication of models (this function
applies to certain States and Provinces only).
Functions of thé Dental Assistant

Functioas normally assigned to this person are:
a) réception and préparation of patient for treatment;
b) préparation of materialfor routine dental procédures;
e) supplying dentist with instruments needed in his work;
<i> Section 2, 4 - of thé Dental Technicians Act, Revised Statutes 1941 C-268A, s.2;
George VI, e 43, s.l. ).
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d) préparation and mixture of fillings and moiilds;
e) ushering of patient from office;
f) maintenance and sterUization of dental instruments;

g) préparation of clinic for arrivai of new patient;
h) maintenance and classification of records;

i) taking, development and mounting of x-ray fiïms;
j) light laboratory work not requiring thé compétence of a dentist or
technician;

k) collaboration with dentist m thé dental health éducation of patients.
Secretarial and receptionist duties may also be induded in thé above
functions in dental practices lacking such assistance.
Functions of thé Dental Technician

Thé dental techaician is thé person who fills thé prescriptions or orders
of dentists for thé manufacture of fixed or removable prosthetic devices
for purposes of restoring thé function of thé masticatory apparatus and
aesthetic appearance of thé patient.
It had been mentioned previously that we would restrict ourselves to

those auxiliary occupations traditionany and legally adopted by thé dental
surgeons of thé North American continent. Our sélection is due to various

historical, political and économie reasons which ought to be noted hère.
3. - HISTORY AND GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
Throughout thé history of thé practice of dentistry, thé dentist bas
always insisted upon providmg thé services which only he can perîorm.
In North America, thé accent was first placed on restorative dentistry which

seemed to be thé most necessary at thé tiirn of thé century since dental
hygiène and préventive measures were so far unknown aspects of thé profession. Thé pracdce of dentistry universaUy consisted of replacing thé
missing parts of teeth by cément fillings and thé missing teeth themselves by
dental prothèses. It was not long before thé need for technical assistance
was to be felt. Thé result was thé organization of an auxiliary occupation
to concentrate on thé improvement of fabrication techniques and which

was to revolutionize thé practice of dentistry between thé years 1900 to
1925. This was thé auxUiary occupation of thé dental technologist.
Thé Gies survey carried out around 1920 in thé dental schools across
thé United S'tates and Canada permitted thé introduction of thé biological
sciences into dental training programmes which was soon to lead ta thé
development of a new skill within thé dentist - thé ability to diagnose
oral diseases, along with a new concern - thé promotion of préventive
measures. Thèse new préoccupations were, in tune, to lead dentists to thé
récognition of thé importance of acquiring auxiliary aid for partially reliev190

ing them of such tasks as dental health instruction to patients and oral prophylaxes treatments. Thus was thé occupation of thé dental hygiemst incorporated into thé American, and shortly afterwards, Canadian private dental
practice.

Next, only when it became fully or empirically apparent to dentists
that they would hâve to delegate to auxiliaries as many of their tasks as
possible (except for those exdusively related to their professional competence) did thé occupation of dental assistant comme into full being.
It can therefore be seen that m contrast to thé médical doctor who

because of his relationship with thé hospital had to constitute himself into
a team with nurses ab-eady in place and working in specifically designated
areas, thé dentist, on thé other hand, took considérable time to convince
himself of thé benefits of teamwork because of thé isolated nature of his
practice.
Récent Trends

It is only within thé last fifteen years that thé dental auxiliary occupations hâve corne into full growth - when thé dental profession felt thé
pressure of growing demands for dental care and realized it could accommodate only a relatively nunor percentage of thé population. It had fulfiUed
its part by alerting thé public to thé need of its services for protection
againstoral diseases.Nowit hadto organizeitself so as to supply thèseservices.
A-For almost ten years now, highly active campaigns are being fought
within thé profession itsâlf for a better utilization of auxiliary personnel
and between thé profession and thé government for purposes of increasing

its productivity and enabling it to meet thé needs and demands for dental
services evidenced by thé public. A joint report put out in 1968 by thé three
Councils of thé American Dental Association amply highlights thé problem
and thé importance that must be assigned to thé auxiliary occupations in
an effort to achieve a solution. (1)

"Présent and Future Work Force: Studies by agencies of thé
American Dental Association show that there are 98, 500 pro-

fessionally active dentists in théUnited States with 90,000 engaged
in private practice. This professional work force is supported by
an estimated 116,000 full-time and 28,000 part-tune auxiliaries.
Within thé full-time work force are: 81,400 chairside dental

assistants, 9,700 dental hygienists, 4, 300 dental laboratory tech-

nicians employed by dentists, 27,000 dental laboratory technidans
employed in commercial dental laboratories and 20,900 secretaries and receptionists. It is mteresting to note that between 1962<l> Thé Training and Utilization of Dental Hygienists and Dental Assistante - Joint
Report of thé Council on Dental Education^Council on Dental Health, CouncU on
Législation, pp. 5 to 27 - 1967
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1965, thé number of auxiliaries increased by 28 percent, a growth
rate 14 times greater than thé growth rate for dentists.

It is obvious that thé professions's ability to enlarge its productivity
bymorethanone-thirdby 1975willdépend,in a very large measure,
on thé growth of thé professional and auxiliary work force.

There is substantial évidence that thé productivity of thé dentist
can be materiaUy enlarged by thé use of auxiliary personnel working under his supervision. But this potential for increased productivity will never be fully realized unless attention is given on
an immédiate and urgent basis ta three important factors:
l) an increase in thé total number of auxiliaries; 2) better education and training of auxiliaries for enlarged rôles in thé dental

office; 3) thé utilization of qualified auxiliaries for expanded
assignments in thé dental office not requiring thé professional
compétence of thé dentist.

Even with that substantial growth in educational and training
opportumties, thé profession is still far short of thé number of

auxiliaries needed. A récent study (1) estimâtes that 5,300 dental
hygienists, 15, 300 dental assistants and 2, 200 dental laboratory
technicians should be graduated annually by 1975 in order to
maintain thé existing ratios of auxiliaries to practicing dentists.
This study also points out that, on thé basis of a realistic appraisal
of présent educational and training resources, oaly 2, 800 dental
hygienists, 5, 700 dental assistants and 400 dental laboratory technicians wiU be produced in 1975. This will mean a déficit in thé

dental work force of 2, 500 dental hygienists, 9,600 dental assistants
and 1, 800 dental laboratory technicians by 1975.
This déficit can be viewed with even more concern in thé light of
thé fact that thé vast majority of dental assistants and dental
laboratory technicians now in thé work force hâve had little or

no formai éducation for their important supporting rôles of
increasing thé dentist's effectiveness and productivity. It is clear,
therefore, that auxiliaries must be trained in greater number by
preparatory training of new personnel and thé retraining of existing
personnel.

In thé United States thé concern about health manpower shortâges was évident in thé passage by thé Congress in 1966 of thé
"Allied Health Professions Personnel Training Act" (P. L. 89-751)
whose purpose is to increase thé opportunities for training personnel in thé allied health professions and to improve thé educational
quality of thé schools training such personnel. Dental hygienists,
<1> Dental Auxiliary Fact Sheet, May 1967. U. S. Public Health Service Division of
Dental Health, Washington, D.C. (unpublished).
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dental assistants and dental laboratory technicians are included
within thé provisions of thé Act. Both thé Président of thé United
States and thé Secretary of thé Department of Health, Education
and Welfare hâve commented in récent months on thé need for

training more and better qualtfied auxiliaries in thé health professions to assist in meeting national needs for health care .
B - Thé International Dental Fédération, through its Secretary-General a>,

had expressed thé foUowing recommendation:
"l. There should be général agreement on thé range of duties, degree
of responsibility, and length and content of training courses for
thé différent types of auxiliary. Thèse standards must be established by thé dental profession.
2. For thé dentists thé most important aspect of thé concept of thé

dental team is that he or she be prepared to acknowledge thé considerable assistance which can be rendered by trained auxiliaries

working under direction. If it were possible to delegate to those
properly trained certain areas of routine treatment, and some of

thé simple répétitive restorative procédures, then more advanced
forms of treatment would become a possibility for thé practitioner,
and treatment nearer to thé idéal could be made available to more
patients.

3. Thé most effective solution to thé world wide lack of qualified
dentists is to utilize to thé maximum thé knowledge and training
of dendsts and for them to delegate to specially trained auxiliaries
those areas of treatment which caa be safely carried out by others

with an adéquatelevel of training. Once thé concept of using carefully chosen and properly trained auxiliary personnel to carry
out clearly defined treatments, and to work in co-operation with
and as an adjunct to thé dentist is accepted, thé number aad type
of auxiliaries must be examined and appropriate training provided.
Thé dentist should be fa-ained to understand and accept thé rôle

of auxiliary personnel performing thé more routine aspects of
conservative dentistry".

C - Thé dental profession of Canada also took a stand on this issue.
Thé Canadian Dental Association communicated its views to thé Royal

Commission of Inquiry on Health Services (Hall Commission) in thé followingfashion: (2)
"98. Thé virtual impossibility of achieving a major improvement in

Canada's dentist/population ratio emphasized thé need to increase
dental productivity through other methods.
d> G. H. LEATHERMAN - Survey of AuxiUary Dental Personnel. International
Dental Journal, Vol. 19, no. l, March 1969, page 49.

<2) A brief submitted to thé Royal Commission on Health Services, by thé Canadian
Dental Association. March 1962 - p. 30, 31, 32.
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99. Thé profession bas for some time now advocated an expansion
of thé scope of duties which dental auxiliaries may legally perform. Thé Canadian Dental Association's policy statement entitled Projection of Dental Services m Canada states:
"Properly qualified and recognized dental auxUiaries could be

trained to render a broader scope of service than that presentiy
recommended.

Thé training of thèse new auxiliaries must be at thé direction of

thé dental profession and should be given at a recognized dental
school.

Thé services that thèse auxiïiaries are qualified to render must
be induded in thé prescribed teaching program, and must be
under thé direct supervision of a qualified dentist.
Thèse services must not include those opérations requiring thé
scientific knowledge of thé ftilly-qualified dentist (e.g. case assesment, treatment planning, cutting or severing of hard and soft
tissues, thé administration of drugs, thé making of prescriptions)
but should include many of thé technical opérations and technical
parts of opérations for which purpose auxiliary personnel bas been
adequately trained.

Thé licensed denstit must retain full responsibility for thé patient's
welfare".

103. Auxiliaries should be trained to render a far broader scope of
duties than currently feasible, but they should perform thèse
duties under thé direct supervision of a dentist, thé only person
who can assume responsibility for thé patient's complète dental
care. In this way, thé présent unsurpassed quality of dental services in Canada will be maintained whUe thé quantity of such
services is increased considerably. Thé end result will be far more

effective than a caries care program operated by a completely
separate branch of dental personnel".
D-Thé organized dental profession of thé province of Québec also

sought to make its views known to thé proper authorities on thé need for
establishing training programmes for dental auxiliaries. Its concern was

expressed in a brief submitted to thé Commission of Inquiry on Health and
Social Welfare (Castonguay Commission) and even more firmly crystalized
in a ftirther brief to thé Bergeron Commission devoted exclusively to this
subject/" Strongly emphasized was thé fact that thé function of dental
hygienist is recognized by thé Dental Act of thé Province of Québec and

that by-laws hâve already been established by thé Collège of Dental Surgeons for legalizing thé practice of this occupation in thé Province of Que<1> Mémoire du Collège des Chirurgiens-Dentistes de la Province de Québec au Comité

d'Etude des Professions auxiliaires de la santé - May 1969.
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bec. Strong recommendations are made for instituting a dental hygiène pro-

gramme at thé Général and Vocational Collège level in accordance with
standards set by accredited North American organizations. Also recommended
is that thé Department of Educadon take charge of thé training of dental
assistants instead of leaving it up to private imtiative.

Where thé training of dental technicians is concerned, thé established
programme at Edouard Montpetit Collège appears to be meeting thé desiderata
of thé profession.

Thé Professional Corporation of Dental Surgeons of Québec also
informed thé Bergeron Commission m 1969 of its feelings with regard to
thé aforementioned dental occupations. It corroborâtes thé position of thé
Collège of Dental Surgeons of thé Province of Québec on ail points and
strongly urges tbat thé training programme of thé dental hygienist place
more emphasis on thé public dental health facet of thé occupation than on
thé work rôle to be fulfiUed at thé dentist's chair. <1)

Identical recommendations for thé training of dental hygienists and

assistants were also submitted by thé dental faculty of thé University of
Montréal in a brîef presented to thé Castonguay Commission in 1967. (2)
E-There would therefore appear to be général agreement on thé part

of thé dental professions of both théUnited States and Canada, in thé Englishspeaking provinces as much as in Québec, on thé following two points:
a) Thé quantitative aspect of thé manpower problem within thé dental
profession can be resolved in its entirety only through a considerable growth of auxiliary personnel. Thé dental profession is presently submerged with demands for increased dental services and
thé gap between needs to be fiïled and thé work force to satisfy
thèse needs can never be bridged at thé rate at which dentists are
being produced.

b) Thé training of a dental auxiliary work force, that of dental
assistants in particular, must be given thé full attention it deserves.

No longer can thé occupational traimng of persans whose functions
we are proposing to expand be left to hazard or chance. Instead,
programmes must be developed within recognized institutions to
secure thé quality that is being sought.
Opinions are divided where expanded functions for auxiliaries are concerned which makes it impossible to arrive at any agreement on priaciples.
Thé dental profession is opposed to increasing thé dental hygienist s func-

tiens to thé point of where she finds herseiï playing thé same rôle as thé
dental nurse of New Zealand. Yet, certain govemments seem to faveur such
<l> Mémoire de l'Association Professionnelle des Chirurgiens-Dentistes du Québec au
Comité d'Etude des Professions auxiliaires de la Santé - June 1969.
<2> Mémoire de la Faculté de chirurgie dentaire de l'Université de Montréal_ à la

Commission d'Enquête sur la Santé et le Bien-Etre Social - March 1967 and

October 1967
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a solution. Thé Department of Health of thé province of Saskatchewan is

moving toward thé adoption of a training policy for auxiliaries which closely
mirrors thé educational programme of thé dental nurse of New Zealand."'

Thé Minister bas recently appointed a committee to establish thé functions
of thèse auxUiaries and supervise thé work they will be entitled to perform.
They would be government employed personnel assigned exclusively to
dental care programmes for school aged children.
As regards dental assistants, thé dental profession of Canada is rapidly

movmg in thé direction of considerably broadening their area of activity.
Unfortunately, no agreement bas yet been reached as to thé contents of
thé training programmes that should prevail and as to thé formulation of
a principle by which dentists hâve thé ability to retain full responsibility
for ail dental services rendered by thé team.
A joint committee made up of représentatives of thé dental profession
and thé fédéral govemment under thé chairmanship of Chief Justice Wells
of thé Suprême Court of Ontario expects to submit a report in 1970 having
as its object to furnish some light to thé dental profession on problems
associated with thé délégation of responsibilities. It may be assumed that
any observations that are submitted in this report for thé country in général
will hold equally true for thé province of Québec.
4. - POSITION 0F THE DENTAL AUXiLIARY OCCUPATIONS
IN NORTH AMERICA
A-Thé United States

Thé auxiliary force presently at thé disposai of thé dental profession
of thé fifty States of thé Union bas already been discussed in an earlier
chapter <2>. It should be noted and recalled that thèse figures date back to
1965 and for a total of 100, 000 professionally active dentists there were

81,400 dental assistants, 9,700 dentalhygienists and 31,000 dental laboratory
technicians, without counting other less specialized auxiliaries.
Thé foUowing ratios are obtained through approximations:
l dental assistant per dentist
l dental hygienist per 10 dentists
l dental technician per 3 dentists
It is worth noting that thé dentist/population ratio of thé United States
was approxunately 1/2000. Thé situation concerning ability to meet demands

in thé years to corne was considered alarming at thé time by thé epidemiologists who advocated a rapid and significant expansion aimed at multiplying by at least two-fold thé productivity of thé dental team. Even with
<" A.D.A. Newsletter - December 22nd 1969 - "Canadian Dental Auxiliary Study".

<2> See pages 191-192.
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thé size of thé dental work force as it stood in 1965, less than oae-half of

thé American public was able to count on regular or periodic dental care.
Thé number of schools devoted to thé training of dental hygienists
lias almost doublée m thé United States during thé last ten years. There
were 70 such schools in 1967 - 31 affiliated with university dental faculties,
15 located in universities lacking dental schools, and 24 forming a part
of thé junior or community collège System.
Seven of thé 39 schools of thé latter two catégories are stiU in thé
process of development.
There were 4, 309 students enrolled in thé 70 above schools in 1967 (1).
Thé number of graduâtes to émerge that same year was 1,739.

Even more outstanding has been thé progress achieved in establishing
dental assistant schools, considermg that ten years ago practically ail of
thèse programmes were given in thé private sector only. In 1969, there
were 153 such programmes (58 of which are stiU in thé process of development) and aver 90% of them are now being provided iû thé public sector
by either technical mstitutes or community collèges.
Progress has been just as gréât where dental techmcians are concern-

éd. la 1969, there were 21 programmes in opération. At least oae half of
them were non-existent five years earlier. There are 437 students now
enrolled in thèse programmes. 162 graduâtes moved onto thé labour market
in 1967.
Anticipated Development

One major factor able to inhibit thé growth of already established
institutions and thé appearance of new ones in places which hâve yet to be
endowed is thé shortage of qualified teaching personnel. Teacher-training
centres are now being set up in thé United States to administer to thé needs
of dental auxiliary training schools. Four Master's prograinmes with a degree
in éducation hâve been inaugurated within thé past five years with a view
to supplying thé teachers that are needed.
Right now thèse are specialized programmes for preparing teachers to
train dental hygienists only. Where thé training of dental assistants and dental
technicians is concerned, much use is being made of thé services of practising

dentists, dental hygienists, experienced dental assistants and technicians.
Expérimentation in progress
Varions kinds of experiments hâve been undertaken under pressure

from various éléments of thé dental profession to obtain expanded functions
for dental auxiliaries. Without wishmg to go into too much détail about
d> Annual Report on Dental Auxiliary Education - A.D.A. - 1967-1968.
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thèse experiments, suffice it to say their major abject bas been to increase
théproductivity of thédentist by delegatingfunctions which can be performed
just as easily by auxUiaries as by dentists themselves. An experiment carried

out by thé U.S. Navy Dental Corps in 1959 <1) showed that through various
combinations of dental auxiliaries and functions assigned to them, thé productivity of dental officers could be increased by as much as 80 to 100%.
Dental teams organized by thé Division of Indian Affairs of thé U.S.
PubUc Health Service in 1966 proved that dental assistants, after a 7-week
training period and workmg in teams of two assistants, could perform
restorations of a quality comparable to thé work of a qualified dental practitioner.

In 1963, thé University of Alabama's School of Dentistry carried out
a rather extensive study to détermine thé potential of specially trained dental
auxiliaries for performing some of thé opérations traditionally and jealously
performed by thé dentist himself. Thé method utilized was to compare thé
clinical performance of several dental students agamst that of conventionàUy trained dental auxiïiaries. In général, except for certain mmor
aspects, thé work of both groups was more or less indistinguishable.
Such experiments are understandably inciting thé dental profession to
adopt légal measures for aUowing dentists to hand aver more of their functions to auxfliaries while at thé same time to préserve for dentists overall
control and supervision.

Whatever légal procédures are adopted, they will hâve immédiate repereussions on aU dental auxiliary training programmes. No doubt it will take
several years before thé effects of thé trend wfll hâve become generalized.
B - Analysis of thé Situation in Canada

In 1969 (Table l), dendsts in Canada numbered 6, 871 representing
a ratio of l dentist for a litde in excess of 3,000 of thé population. (2> Reference to Table 2 shows that thé number of dental hygienists was relatively
limited- 376 in 1968. Dental assistantsnumbered 5,500 in 1967 (Table 3).
Thèse figures included only those auxiliaries employed on a full-time basis.
There were 1,400 also working on a part-time basis. Accordingly, one might
say that by 1970 thé dental professional should be able to count on at least

6,000 to 6,500 full-time assistants. Then at least in this respect, our dentistassistant ratio would place us in a position comparable to that of thé United
States, namely 1:1. Where dental hygienists are concerned, thé ratio stands
at 1:18. As for dental technicians, thé ratio for thé country at large appears
to be comparable to what bas been stated for thé United States. Thé McFar<1> Expanded functions for dental auxiliaries. Journal of American Dental Associatic
Vol. 75, pp. 658-672, 1967.

<2> Canada H_ealth Manpower Inventory - 1969. A publication of thé Department of
National Health and Welfare, Canada.
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lane Report a> listed 1,720 dental techniciansfor 1960 when thé total number
of legally practising dentists at that time stood at 5, 780. A proportional
adjustment would raise thé number of dental technicians to an estimated
figure of 2, 100 for 1969.
Teaching Establishments
Schools for teaching thé dental auxiliary occupations were slow to
develop in Canada. Montreal's venture in 1949 to open thé first dental

hygiène school in thé country resulted in failure. A programme was inaugurated in Toronto in 1951. Ten years later thé Universides of Alberta and
Dalhousie took in their first students. It then became thé University of
Manitoba's turn to establish a programme m 1963, followed by thé University of British Columbia as recently as 1968.
Total first year enrolments stand at 131 and are distributed as follows:
British Columbia

20

Alberta

Toronto

20
50

Dalhousie

16

Manitoba

Total earolments for 1968 were 216 in thé first year and 88 in
thé second year. 86 students were to graduate in dental hygiène that same
year. It is worth noting that thé growth rate of this auxiliary occupation bas

been somewhat spectacular during thé présent décade. In 1961, there were
74 dental hygienists in active service. In 1968, one could count at least 376.
Dental assistant schools hâve corne into being very recendy in this
country. Prior to 1965 there were no such schools. During thé past five

years we hâve been able to witness at least five such programmes in thé
public sector. There is one in British Columbia, one in Alberta, two in
Ontario and one in Québec. So far no central body exists for keepmg track
of thé graduâtes of thèse schools and thé numbers enrolled in their respective
programmes.

Thé situations pertaining to thé dental technicians is even more ambiguous. Thé professional associations of dental technicians of some provinces
hâve been nulitating for a good number of years for thé right to practise

their profession directly with thé public instead of under thé tutelage of
thé dental profession. Some concessions hâve been recorded in thé western
provinces, British Columbia in particular. It nevertheless remains that most
of thé dental techniciaa's work dépends largely upon thé prescriptions or

orders that dérive from thé dentist. If only for this aspect of his trade, his
traming relies heaviïy on well developed and structured programmes situated
<r Burce A. MacFARLANE Health Services. 1964.

Dental Manpower in Canada. Royal Commission on
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at au appropriate educational level. This was thé spirit in which thé dental

technology programme was designed at Edouard Montpetit Collège which
is now in its fourth year of existence. Presently there are 156 students
registered in this course and enrolments are expected to increase considerably as soon as employment conditions relative to this new occupation are
ascertainable.

In 1961, an experiment was carried out by thé Royal Canadian Dental
Corps analogous to what had been conducted by thé U. S. Navy making it
possible to demonstrate that one could obtain from motivated and well
tramed dental auxiliaries a performance that could markedly increase thé
productivity of thé dentist. Thé above experunent was to prove that through
delegated tasks, pardculiarly

in thé realm of

préventive dentistry

and

prostho-

dontics, thé productivity of thé dentist could be increased by as much as
60%.
C - An Analysis of thé Situation in Québec
During thé summer of 1969, there were 1, 685 practising dentists
registered with thé Collège of Dental Surgeons of thé Province of Québec.
Thé dentist-population ratio for this province was approximately l per 3, 600.
Thé number of dental hygienists was negligible - only 10. As for dental
assistants, there were at least 1,000 employed on a fuU-time basis without
including those occupying part-tune positions in thé practice of a dentist.
Dental technicians niunbered 458 in 1969. Thèse statistics obviously show

that thé dental profession of this province lacks qualified dental hygienists
and is relatively short of dental assistants with a ratio of less than 1:1.
Also thé training of thèse auxiliaries leaves much to be desired. A cursory
glanée might reveal thé situation satisfactory enough in thé case of dental
technicians, but in reality this is perhaps less tme. One need only examine
thé briefs submitted by thé Collège of Dental Surgeons and by thé Corporation of Dental Surgeons of thé Province of Québecto thé Bergeron Commission to realize just how disconcerting thé situation actually is.
There are no schools whatsoever for training dental auxiliary personnel
in thé Province of Québec aside from thé dental technology course now being

offered by Edouard Montpetit CoUege. It should be noted, however, that
thé dental profession, through thé initiative of some of its members, bas
seen fit to establish course programmes for thé training of dental assistants
at thé private school level. Thé efforts of thèse persons hâve never met
which much officiai encouragement from thé Collège of Dental Surgeons
of thé Province of Québec nor from thé dental faculties of thé province's
universities, or from thé Canadian Dental Association. Thèse private school

programmes for technical and occupational training are normally considered
hazardous or risky and are not to be encouraged unless thé public sector
completely refuses to act or accept its responsibilities in this domain.
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For some years thé University of Montréal through its Educational
Extension Branch, bas been providing evening classes for dental assistants
who are interested in upgrading their skiïls. Young women with a secretarial
background hâve also found thèse classes useful for acquiring extra skills
and employment opportuiiities as dental assistants. This programme bas
no prétentions to train dental assistants comparable to fhe quality of those
being trained in thé American or Canadian public school System. Furthermore, thé programme is not to be considered as a model but merely recognized as a reasonable subsdtute until something better is available. Research

bas yet to be undertaken in this province for assessing thé need and value
of enlarging thé functions of dental auxiliary workers.
5. -WORK SITUATION
A survey of dental practice conducted by thé Canadian Dental Assodation in 1963 (1> was able to determme a number of characteristics apply-

ing to thé persons employed in private dental clinics. Thé same survey was
repeated in 1969 but its results were not as yet avaUable thus making it

necessaryfor us ta confine ourselves for thémoment to thé findings obtained
in 1963.
A - Dental Hygienists

It can be noted that thé percentage of dentists who employed dental

hygienists was low for thé simple reason that very few hygienists were
actu^ly available. One often saw one dental hygienist working for several
dentists, thereby allowing her to make better use of her time, and making it
advantageous financially as well. Younger dentists tended to employ thé

services of hygienistsbut normally on a part-time basis. Specialists, especially
orthodontists and periodontists employed fuU-time dental hygienists.
Salary

Thémédiansalary reported in thé 1963 study was $3,750 per year.
A study of public service salaries in. thé United States in 1965 revealed
that dental hygienistswere earning close to $6,000 a year (médianmmimum
salary was $5, 150, and thé médian maxunum $6, 350). Considering thé
current labour market situation and thé dépréciation of thé dollar, one

should expect a salary scale in thé order of $5,500 to 7,000 a year established hère. Various salary scales are presented in Table 4. Thé Fédéral
Department of Health is presently offering $5, 544 for an inexperienced
dental hygienist and $7, 174 for one of several years expérience.
<l> 1963 Survey of Dental Practice. 6. Auxiliary Personnel - Journal of thé Canadian
Dental Association. No. 32, pp. 298-304 -

1966.
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Work Week
One cao generally expect thé work week of thé dental hygienist to be
thé same as that of thé dentist. Thé Canadian Dental Associatioa's study
shows that dentists work an average of 40 weeks a year at a rate of 40 hours
a week. It is possible that a dental hygienist occupying a part-time position
works either on an hourly or unitary basis if her work consists essentially of
performing oral prophylaxis treatments. Hygienists employed in govemment
health agencies generally follow thé prevailing work pattern which tends
to fail somewhere betweea 32 and 35 work hours a week.
B - Dental Assistants

Thé Canadian Dental Association, in 1963, recorded thé mean average
income of thé dental assistant at $2, 551 a year. A more récent survey (1967)

coaductedon behalfof FanshaweCollègeof Applied Arts and Technology <1)
found thé dental assistants's médian salary to be $65. a week. Thé sample
included 78 dental assistants generally working a 40 hour week in private
dental practices located in four counties adjacent to thé city of Loadon,
Ontario. Thé lowest salary recorded was $50. for a persan reportmg less
than one year's expérience.
Length of Employment

This latter survey revealed that thé médian length of service of thèse
dental assistants was 24 months. Thé average length of service was 30 months.
This same survey also showed that in thèse sample counties with a dentist/

population ratio of approxunately l for 2,700, there were usually employment opportunides for 20 or more dental assistants a year.
Vacation entitlements were two weeks for more than 80% of thé dental

assistants, following one year of employment. Thé district in which thé study
was carried out had a dentist/assistant ratio of l : l. 34.

Thé rémunération of dental assistants in thé Montréal région appears
higUy comparable in every point with thé figures quoted above. However,
salary scales in smaller centres are lower for dental assistants, just as they
are for secretaries, receptionists and other analogous positions.
C - Dental Technicians

Thé dental technician's médian salary as stated in thé Canadian Dental

Association's survey report was $4, 050 a year. This concerned thé salary
paid out by thé dentist to thé technician working exclusively m thé former's
private practice. Had thé same survey been extended throughout thé member-

ship of ail professional associations of dental technicians, one might hâve
il) A Proposai to thé Health and Welfare Programs Advisory Committee, Fanshawe
Collège of Applied Arts and Technology on thé subject bf "A course in Dental

Assisting" by C.M. Finlay and W.J. Dunn, March 1968. (unpublished).
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found différent salary levels based on such factors as laboratory ownership,
degree of specialization, years of expérience.
In thé metropolitan centre, salaries vary between $6, 000. to $8, 000
according to level of expérience and skills.

6. - DENTAL AUXILIARY MANPOWER NEEDS IN THE
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
Accurate estunates of manpower needs cannot be easily established
because of two factors that are capable of modifying whatever projections
are arrived at. Thé first factor concerns thé implementation of a subsidized
dental care plan for an unspecified élément of thé population.
Thé second one relates to thé acceptance of expanded fuactions for
dental auxiliaries. How and when thé above two factors will be put into
effect is still unknown. We shall therefore attempt to evaluate needs in terms
of three hypothèses taken on a short-term, medium-term and long-term
plan.
A-Dental Hygienists
Short-term plan
On thé assumption of thé existence of a training programme for producing dental hygienists immediately, their field of employment would be
located with thé following:
a) specialist practicioners (periodontists and orthodontists)
b) dentists in partnerships
e) department of health and municipal health services
d) dental faculties

Groups a) and b), as a first approximation, could utilize some sixty
dental hygienists. Groups e) and d) could take up 60 to 90. There would
be :a market requirement for 120 to 150 hygienists from thé latter two groups
for a period of five successive years.
Medium-term plan
Should a subsidized dental health care plan eventually be introduced,
it can be assumed it will be primariïy destined for thé welfare population
and school aged chUdren. This sort of programme is apt to take as long as
10, 15 and even 20 years before it becomes fully functional. Any proposed
programme for school aged children should preferably be implemented
within aad no longer than an eight-year period, to operate as early as thé
kindergarten level and cover ail school children between ths âges of 5 to 16,
with a possible extension to 18 in certain spécial cases. According to thé
1961 census figures for thé province of Québec, thé five to eighteen year old
population numbered 1,500,000. One could arrive at a figure of 1, 800,000
if assuming a 20% increase for thé years that hâve expired since thé census
taking.
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A rough calculation shows that one dental hygienist is able to provide
préventive dental services to 2,500 children. Provision of thèse services
would require 720 dental hygienists or 90 hygienists a year aver an 8-year
span.

Long-term plan
Thé second factor referred to above bas to be taken into considération

on thé long-term plan. Any délégationof functions with a view of increasing
thé productivity of thé dental profession will require a corresponding increase
in dental hygienists, provided of course, thèse new ftinctions are to be
assigned to them. A recommendation of thé Hall Commission aimed at
satisfying thé needs of thé Canadian public on a country-wide scale called
for 1,000 auxiliaries a year from 1966 to 1971. It was thinking in terms of
a type of auxiliary comparable to thé dental nurse of New Zealand. Whatever thé formula selected, thé necessary number of hours/persons for thé
services that hâve to be rendered must be fouad. Basing oneself on thèse

figures, thé dental profession should require from 300 to 500 auxiliaries
a year over a period of fifteen years.
It should be noted hère that thé short and médium term projections

do not allow for annual attrition rates which could hâve a significant bearmg
on auxiliary occupations composed chiefly of women.
B - Dental Assistants

Needs for dental assistants may be measured by thé number of dentists
in active practise. AU that is needed is thé normal growth rate of thé dental
profession for arriving at thé number of assistants that are required without
of course neglecting annual rates of attrition.

Théresults of thé FanshaweCollège study could be applied to thé Quebec scène by basing oneself on thé premises that there are 1, 650 practising
dentists in thé Province of Québec in 1970, that thé growth rate of thé profession will be approximately 80 dentists a year up ta 1974, and from 1974

on, should exceed 140 dentists a year. One may tum to Table 5 for an
estimate of needs for successive years.
However, some modification should be made to thé attrition rate
established for Ontario since Quebec's work force tends to be less mobile and

thé présence of better trained personnel in thé dental clinics of this province
should lead to even greater stability. As a fu-st approximation, one might
perhaps more accurately set thé annual rate of renewal at 20%. Projections
extending from 1970 to 1980 forecast a work force of 150 to 200 a year
for thé province at large. Thé validity of thèse figures rests on thé assumption
that work conditions remain exactly as they are in 1970.

Should one ia thé uiterim witness expanded functions for dental auxiliaries, their number may be expected ta increase at a rate proportionate
to thé rate of productivity that is being sought.
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Also to be borne in niind is whether health insurance plans, either private or public, ultimately intend to provide dental care coverage. In this
event, thé dentist will seek to increase his productivity by increasmg thé
number of his assistants which could substandally alter growth needs for

this particularly category of persans. In 1963, about 6% of dentists employed
two assistants or more. Taking this factor iato account and extrapolating
for thé year 1974 'alone would make it necessary to add 160 more dental
assistants to already projected needs.
Since thé highest percentage of dentists are located in thé larger centres,
thé first training programmes should be established in Montréal and thé
City of Québec and thé needs of less populated areas such as La Mauricie,
Chicoudmi-Lake Saint-Jean, and l'Estrie shoiild be examined in due course

with a view of assessing when dental programmes should be introduced. At
least within thé Montréal area, circumstances indicate that two classes
shoiild be set up immediatëly, one in thé eastern section of thé city and thé
other in thé western division.

One class could be opened m Québec city two years later, based on
thé expérience gained and manifested needs with an overall plan ultimately

formulated for thé balance of thé province. Thé size of thé first classes might
be restricted to 25 to 30 students with thé possibility of augmenting class
sizes thé moment employment rates hâve become stabilized.
C - Dental Technicians

It would not seem advisable to attempt anything new m this field
owmg to carrent orientation problems within thé profession itself and until
thé course now under way at Edouard Montpetit Collège has beea fuUy
structured and thèse collège graduâtes well integrated into thé labour force.

An overall appraisal of thé dental technology situation would be most
désirable in 1972 after thé first cycle bas been completed and thé first graduates already corne to grips with thé exigencies of their employers.

7. - COURSES 0F STUDY
A - Dental Hygienists
In thé United States, there are courses which lead to a diploma in dental

hygiène (Associate Degree in Dental Hygiène), a bachelor's degrés in dental
hygiène (B. D.H. or B. Sc. ) and a master's degree in dental hygiène (M. Sc. ).
Thé diploma suffices for meeting thé requirements of practice m ail
of thé American States. Thé baccalaureate degrés in dental hygiène essentiaUy serves to prépare administrators and teachers of dental hygiène programmes. Master's degree courses hâve recently been conceived for improv-

ing thé éducation of thé dental hygiène teacher ;and for permitting him to
acquu-e some amount of research expérience.

A typical two-year course leading to a Diploma in Dental Hygiène (1>
and a foiir-year programme leading to a Bachelor's degree <2) are illustrated
in thé Appendices.
<1> AppendixA.
(2> AppendixB.
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In Canada, ail of thé existing programmes lead no farther than to a
diploma in dental hygiène. Thé Dental Faculty of thé University of Toronto
is expecting ta offer a bachelor's degree course in dental hygiène within thé
near future. In thé appendix can be found profiles of ail Canadian program-

mes such as they appear in thé calendars of thé respective institutions <1).
Thé Dental Faculty of thé University of Montréal bas just received
Department of Education approval for its programme which thé university
experts to inaugurate in September 1971. Détails concerning thé programme
are presented in théAppendix (2).
As opposed to thé American programme which is based on second-

ary or high school graduation, Canadian course requirements consist of one
year of collegiate level studies in basic science or arts subjects. In short, thèse
courses are open only to Canadian students of senior matriculation standing
or who hâve completed grade thirteen of thé Ontario School System, or its
équivalent.

Thé programme that might be conceived for this province could satisfy
thé above standards by providing three years of Général and Vocational
Collège studies subséquent to thé obtention of a secondary school leaving
certificate.

Thé first year of such a course ought to be totally devoted to thé study
of such basic subjects as literature, thé humanities aad pure sciences. Thé
following two years would be devoted exclusively to technical and professional subjects.
This programme would lead to a collège diploma in dental hygiène.
Also appearing as an appendix to this paper are thé minimal require-

ments for thé approval of a dental hygiène programme as sanctioned by
thé Council on Education of thé Canadian Dental Association in 1970. (s)
B - Dental Assistants

There are a considérable variety of dental assistant programmes in thé
American school System. Before any extensive attempt is made to examine
ail possible kinds of programmes, there might be good reason to consider
thé statement of policy that bas been set forth by thé American Dental
Association:

"Thé Council encourages and recommends development of dental
assistant programmes in local junior and community collèges
and approves of their establishment either as one - or two year curriculums m length; similarly, thé Council welcomes activation of thèse programmes in post-high school vocational-technical
institutes or centres, conjointly with other health occupation traind' AppenducC.
<2> AppendixD.
<3) Appendix E.
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ing programmes; since thé dental assistant's duties are considered
to be essentially technical and non-professional in nature, a vocation-technical level of instruction is suggested for curriculum and

course plamiing and design. Thé Council's educational standards
state that thé minimum length of a dental assistmg curriculum
must be one académie year; however, thé Council recognizes that

two-year Associate in Arts degree programmes offered by many
junior collèges offer certain educational advantages to students
and to thé profession that cannot be attained in thé minimum

one-year curriculum. Thé Council therefore looks with favour
upon junior collège two-year programmes, which include approximately one year of général éducation".
Thé new programmes instituted since thé publication of thèse directives

are striving to meet thé demand for two-year courses. In June 1969, for a
total of 152 operating programmes, 38 were two académie years in length.
Thé University of Pittsburgh is experimenting with a combined course
programme which offers traming in both dental assisting and hygiène. Thé
first part of thé course is a one and a half year programme and is a pre-

requisite to thé second part which is also of one and a half year's duration.
Thé few currently existing Canadian programmes differ in scope and
level. In British Columbia, dental assisting is a one year course and requires

a high school leaving diploma. In Alberta, recruits are normally high school
graduâtes although thé rule is somewhat flexible for exceptionally talented
students lacking a diploma. In Scarboroug, Ontario, thé programme bas been
incorporated into thé llth and 12th grades of high school. A committee of
thé Canadian Dental Association is presently working on thé définition of
norms that could be used to assess thé programmes for purposes of accreditation.

In thé province of Québec, thé University of Montréal, through its
Continuing Education Service offers a 100-hour course programme on behalf of assistants with practical on-the-job training wishing to upgrade their
skiïls througfa formai training. Thé programme is also being pursued by persons with secretarial expérience seeking employment in a dental practice.
Class size is restricted to 50 students a year.

In view of thé urgent needs of this province, a programme of one
académie year in length should be instituted immediately. Initially, it might
be patterned after Ontario's System whereby course subjects are distributed
among thé last two years of secondary school. This could be a feasible
solution if concrète results can be obtamed rapidly, but it will still be neces-

sary to evolve towards a more condensed formula which permits training
to take place aver a period of 8 to 9 consécutive months with a concentration in specialized subjects only. It goes without saying that to qualify for
such programmes candidates must be holders of a secondary school leaving
certificate.
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from list of names therein.
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DenïaîÏersonnelm"Canada^'9687page 1^table l; and, Canadian Dental Directory 1969, pages l to 65 inclusive. Numbers are by count
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FOR SELECTED YEARS BROKEN DOWN BY PROVINCES

TABLE l

0
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>s>

0

1963

1962

0

5

7

l

57
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0

Prepared by Dental Health Division, Health Services Branch,
Department of National Health and Welfare.

Source: Bureau of Economie Research, Canadian Dental Association.

** Estimate.

* Tabulation taken January of thé respective year.
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TABLE 2

M

40

Nfld.

20

P.E.I.
130

N.S.
90

N.B.
990

Que.
2, 400

Ont.

PROVINCES

250

Man.

Department of National Health and Welfare.

Préparée by Dental Health Division, Health Services Branch,

Source: CanadianDental Association.

** 1967. In addition, an estimated 1,400 dental assistants were employed on a part-time basis.

* 1962. In addition, an estimated 300 dental assistants were working on a part-time basis.

1967

1962

YEAR

ESTIMATEDNUMBER 0F DENTALASSISTANTSEMPLOYEDFULL-TIME *

240

Sask.
540

Alta.

800

B.C.

BY DENTISTS PRACTISING IN CANADA 1962, AND IN 1967, BY PROVINCE

5, 500

4,700

CANADA TOTAL

TABLE 3

TABLE 4

DENTAL HYGIENISTS
SALARY LEVELS
British Columbia,
Provmcial Govermnent

Edmonton, Alberta

$7,000
5, 800 to 7, 500

Saskatchewan, Department
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of Health

4, 800 to 5, 800

Manitoba

5,400 to 6,900

Toronto

6, 000 to 6, 750

Hamilton

6, 500 to 6, 550

Ottawa

5,400 to 6, 500

Nova Scotia

4,600 to 5, 800

Fédéral Government

5, 544 to 8, 151

TABLE 5

Year

Number of
new graduâtes

Number of
dentists

Number of
dentists

Annual
Increase

1650

1969
1970

1650

+

100

A

1715

65

1971

1715

+

100

A

1779

64

1972

1779

+

100

A

1841

62

1973

1841

+

100

A

1902

61

1974

1902

+

160

A

2022

120

1975

2022

+

160

A

2139

117

1976

2139

+

160

A

2253

114

1977

2253

+

160

A

2365

112

1978

2365

+

160

A

2475

110

1979

2475

+

160

^

2583

108

1980

2583

+

160

A

2689

106

1974-Year when increase will be noticeable felt due to thé first graduate students of
Lavai and thé enlargement of thé Faculty at McGill.
_A = Attrition rate of 2%.
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APPENDDÎ A

Model of a programme leading to thé Diploma
of Associate in Dental Hygiène

DIABLO VALLEY COLLEGE
CURRENT CURRICULUM IN DENTAL HYGIENE
FIRST SEMESTER
Hours

Course Number

Course Title

Biological Science 120
Chemistry 120
English 122
Dental Hygiène 120
Dental Hygiène 121
Dental Hygiène 135
Physical Education

Anatomy & Physiology
Général Chemistry
Composition and Readmg
Principles of Oral Hygiène
Dental Morphology
Oral Anatomy & Embryology

Units

Lec.

Lab.

5

3

6

5

3

6

3

3

2

2

2

l

l

l

V2

Activities Course

ISV2

3
2

13

17

SECOND SEMESTER
Psychology 120
Chemistry 225

Général Psychology
Organic Chemistry

3

3

4

3

Nutrition 160

Nutrition

3

3

Dental Hygiène 122
Dental Hygiène 123
Dental Hygiène 124
Physical Education

Prophylaxis Technique

2

Orientation to Dentistry

l

Histology

4

6
*

2

1/2

Activities Course

3

17I/2

6
2

11

17

SUMMER SESSION (8 WEEKS)
Dental Hygiène 130
Dental Hygiène 201
Dental Hygiène 220
Dental Hygiène 221
Dental Hygiène 225

12

Clinical Dental Hygiène
Dental Health Education

(Patient Education)
Pathology (Général with
emphasis on oral)
Pharmacology
Oral Roentgenology

2
4
2

3

12

15

THIRD SEMESTER
Biological Science 146
Social Science 110
Dental Hygiène 202

Microbiology 5
Général Course in Social Science 3
Dental Helath Education -

Individual and community
health with spécial emphasis
on community dental health
problems
Dental Hygiène 223
Dental Hygiène 226
Dental Hygiène 230
Physical Education

2

Orientation to Dentistry 3
Periodontics 2

2
2

12

Clinical Dental Hygiène 4
Activities Course

2

10
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Hours
Course Number

Course Title

Units

Lec.

Lab.

POURTH SEMESTER
Humanities

A Général Course in Humanities

3

3

Speech 120

Pundamentals of Speech
Général Course in Social Science
Ethics & Office Practice

3

3

Orientation to Dentistry

2

*

Clinical Dental Hygiène
Activities Course

4

12

Social Science 111

Dental Hygiène 222
Dental Hygiène 224
Dental Hygiène 231
Physical Education

3

3

2

2

1/2
17V2

2

11

14

Topics covered in thé courses Orientation to Dentistry includes
Dental Hygiène 123

Dental Hygiène 223

Orientation to Dentistry Pedodontics

Dental Hygiène 224
Prosthodontics

Dental Materials

& Techniques

Orthodontics

Operative Dentistry

Oral Surgery & Anesthesiology

Endodontics

Médical Emergencies

Dental Assisting
Dental Literature and
Technical Writing

Combination lecture, laboratory, démonstration and observation.
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APPENDDC B

IWodel of a programme leading to thé degree of
Bachelor of Science in Dental Hygiène
Extract from thé Calendar of thé University of California - 1969/70

DENTAL HYGIENE CURRICULUM
Degree Requirements

Candidates for thé degrés of Bachelor of Science in Dental Hygiène
must hâve completed a minunum of ninety quarter units of collège work
before entering thé Dental Hygiène Curriculum (see thé section on Admission to thé Dental Hygiène Curriculum).
Thé Dental Hygiène Curriculum consists of niaety quarter units of
work taken in thé School of Dentistry; part of this work may be taken in
thé upper division in some other school or collège of thé University of Califomia or in another institution of équivalent standing. Candidates for thé
degree must complète ail thé requu-ed work in thé Curriculum with grades
satisfactory to thé Student Status Committee. No degrees are granted untiï
students hâve passed thé exammation or thé course in English composition.
If students hâve not satisfied thé requirement in American history and Ameri-

can institutions before admission, they must satisfy it before graduation.
Students in thé Dental Hygiène Honors Curriculum may, upon recommendadon of thé Chairman of thé Division and thé Dean, carry less than
thé required number of clinical units and supplément their programs with
advances courses in thé area of their major interest.
Curriculum

Thé following outline shows in détail thé work of thé Dental Hygiène
Cumculum. Thé Honors Curriculum. program is arrangea to fit thé needs of
individual students.
First Year

FALL QUARTER
Course

Units

Hours per Week

Lec

Ambulatory and Community Medicine 180, Crede .............................. l

Lab

l

Ambulatory and Community Medicine 181, Crede ...................... l

l

Anatomy 156, Coleman ................................................................................................ 6

3

9

Biochemistry 116, Myers .......................................................................................... 5
Dental Hygiène 150A, Smith .................................................................................... 4
Dental Hygiène 155, Poupard ................................................................................. 2
Préventive Dentistry and Community Health 110, Tueller ............ 0

4

27T

Total .................................................................................................................................
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19

4
6
l

14

WINTER QUARTER
Units

Course

Anatomy 118B, McDowell ......................................................................................... l
Biostatistics 151B, Elashoff ....................................................................................... 2

Dental Hygiène 150B, Ishida .................................................................................. 2
Dental Hygiène 151, Ishida ...................................................................................... l
Dental Hygiène 156, Smith ....................................................................................... 2
History 140, Hartman ................................................................................................... l
Microbiology 126, lawetz ............................................................................................. 6
Nutrition 1*30, Zipkin ................................................................................................ l
Public Health 150, Maclntyre ................................................................................. 2
Total ................................................................................................................................. 18

Hours per Week
Lab
Lec
2

l
2
2
l

6*
l
4
l
2

6

14

14

SPRING QUARTER
Units

Course

Anatomy 118C, McDowell ......................................................................................... 2
Biostatistics 151C, Elashoff ....................................................................................... 2
Dental Health Education 150, Lillvik ............................................................... 2

Dental Hygiène 150C, Ishida .................................................................................... l
Dental Hygiène 159, Poupard ................................................................................. 2
Nutrition 150, Andersen ............................................................................................... 2
Orthodontics 121, Payne ............................................................................................... l

Periodontology 150, Laffitte .................................................................................... 2
Physiology 150, Staff .................................................................................................. 4
Total .................................................................................................................................

18

Hours per Week
Lec
Lab
2

l
2
2
l

6
%

3%

13V2

11^

l
2
4

Second Year

FALL QUARTER
Units Hours per Week
Lec
Lab
2
Dental Health Education 160A, Lillvik ............................................................ 2
Course

Dental Hygiène 160A, Lynch ............................................................................... 2
Dental Hygiène 161A, Ishida ................................................................................ l
Dental Hygiène 169A, Poupard ............................................................................ 3
Oral Biology 126A, Trowbridge ............................................................................. 4
Oral Biology 130A, Newbrun .................................................................................... l
Orthodontics 131, Payne ............................................................................................ l
Periodontology 160, Laffitte ................................................................................... l
Psychology 160A, Plainfield ....................................................................................... l
Total ................................................................................................................................. 16

2
l

11
4
l
l
l
l

13

11

WINTER QUARTER
Course

Units

Dental Health Education 160B, Lillvik .......................................................... 2

Dental Hygiène 160B, Lynch ................................................................................... 2
Dental Hygiène 161B, Ishida .................................................................................... 2
Dental Hygiène 169B, Poupard .............................................................................. 4
Dental Materials 166, Jendresen ........................................................................ l
Oral Biology 160, Hansen ............................................................................................ 2
Oral Roentgenology 160B, Fitzgerald ............................................................. l
Oral Roentgenology 169B, Fitzgerald .............................................................. l
Ofthodontics 132B, West ............................................................................................. l
Periodontology 161, Laffitte ...................................................................................... 2
Psychology 160B, Plainfield ................................................................................... l
Total ................................................................................................................................. 19

Hours per Week
Lab
Lec
2
2
2

11
l
2
l

3*
l
2
l

14

14
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SPRING QUARTER
Course

Units

Dental Health Education 160C, Lillvik .......................................................... 2
Dental Hygiène 169C, Poupard ............................................................................. 4
Oral Biology 120, Chinn ............................................................................................... 3
Oral Roentgenology 160C, Fitzgerald .............................................................. l
Oral Roentgenology 169C, Fitzgerald ............................................................... l
Orthodontics 132C, West ............................................................................................. l
Pharmacology 126, Katzung ....................................................................................... 5
Psychology 160C, Plainfield ..................................................................................... l
Total ............................................................................................................................... 18

H ours per Week
Lab
Lec
2

11
3
l

3*
l
4
l

3

12

14

Elective Courses
Course

Units

Quarter
F

Dental Hygiène 188, Poupard ......................................................

1-2

Dental Materials 180, Jendresen ................................................... l

Pathology 180. 1, Wellington ............................................................ 3

* Laboratory and clinic.
+ Cliniconly.
§ Laboratory.
TT Démonstration.
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APPENDDC C

Extract from thé Calendar of thé University of Alberta

School of Public Health - 1969-1970
62/SCHOOL REGULATIONS
62.l

Admission

Adoissioû requirements for thé S'chool of Dental Hygiène wiU be found
in §§ 13. 1 and 13. 5 of thé University Régulations section of thé Calendar.
Thé Admissions Committee meets about August 20 to consider aU
applications for admission ta thé School of Dental Hygiène. During thé
following week, ail applicants will be informed of thé décision on their
application-namely accepted, waiting list, or not accepted. Applicants in thé
catégories of accepted or waiting Ust must reply by return mail, signifying
their décision to accept or refuse thé position of their application in thé
School of Dental Hygiène.
Registration will take place on thé Tuesday immediately following
Labour Day. Each successful applicant will receive a notice indicating thé
time and place of registration.
Students should not corne to thé University until they hâve received an
officiai acceptaace of their application.
62. 2 Académie Standings and Graduation

In addition to thé régulations set out in § 16 of thé University Regulations section of thé Calendar, thé following apply to students in thé School
of Dental Hygiène:
l. - Students in thé School of Dental Hygiène may not carry a reduced
académie load. If a student bas been granted advanced crédit in a course»
it is expected thé student will take an approved option in its place.
2. -

Recommendations for promotion and graduation will be on thé

basis of a grade of at least 4 in each subject and a weighted grade-point
averageof at least 5.0.

3. - Crédit may be granted for a grade of 3 when thé following coaditions apply:

(i) Thégrade-pointaveragefor théyearis 5. 75 or higher;
(ii) not more than one such grade is granted per year;
(iii) thé course is not a prerequisite or essential to thé program of study.
4. -

Thé records of aU studeats will be reviewed at thé end of each

académie year by thé Académie Standings Committee and thé Council of
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thé Faculty of Dentistry. Where a student has not met thé above requirements, permission to write oae or more supplemental examinations is at thé

discrétion of thé Académie Standings Committee and thé Council of thé
Faculty of Dentistry. Bach case wHl be considered on thé basis of a student's

yearly perfonnance and supplemental privilèges may be granted only when
thé grade-point average is 5.0 or better.

5. - Because of early registration, a student may be conditioaally
promoted pendmg thé results of supplemental examinations written m thé
month of August or S'eptember. H thé déficiences are not cleared by October
l, a student may be asked to repeat thé failed year or to withdraw from thé
School.

6. - Students seeking to repeat a failed year in thé School of Dental
Hygiène during thé académie session immediately following thé failure will
be considered at thé time of regisù-ation.

7. - Students seeking to repeat a failed year after an absence of one
académie session or more, wUl be considered at thé Admissions Committee

meeting for that académie session.

8. - Students in thé Dental Auxiliary program must satisfactorily
complète thé field ù'ainmg work.

63/PROGRAMS 0F STUDY
63.l Dental AuxiliaryProgram
First Year

PUB S 201
SOC 202
D HYG 203
D HYG 204
D HYG 205

(Public Speaking) ..................................................................................................................
(Introductory Sociology) ................................................................................................
(Dental Anatomy) ..............................................................................................................
(Psychology) ...... ...............................................................................................................
(Dental Roentgenology) ................................................................................................

ENGL 210

(English) .....................................................................................................................................

D HYG 211
D HYG 212
D HYG 213
D HYG 220
BIOCH 221
D HYG 222
D HYG 223
P ED 228
MICRB304

(Office Administration) ...................................................................................................
(Climcal Dental Hygiène) .........................................................................................
(Anatomy and Physiology) ..........................................................................................
(Nutritton) .................................................................................................................................
(Biochemistry) ........................................................................................................................
(Oral Hîstology and Embryology) .....................................................................
(Dental Materials) ...............................................................................................................
(Physical Education) ........................................................................................................
(Microbiology) ........................................................................................................................
Total...................................................................................................................................................

Hours
30
80
70
42
15

80
30
216
116
30
84
60
60
56
90
1065

Field Training-First year Dental AuxUiary students hâve a two-week
orientation and field training period with thé Provincial Department of Health
and désignated health units in Alberta. This field work will follow thé examinations period in May.
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Second Year
ED FDN 301 (Educational Foundations) .......................................................................................

D HYG 302 (Pathology) ..............................................................................................................................
D HYG 305 (Pharmacology) ...................................................................................................................

Hours
84

54
28

D HYG 311

(Office Administration) ...................................................................................................

D HYG 312

(Clinical Dental Hygiène) ..........................................................................................
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14

D HYG 313

(Préventive Dentistry) ....................................................................................................

276

D HYG 314 (Oral Physiology) .................................................................................................................

14

D HYG 315

45

(Dental Roentgenology) ................................................................................................

D HYG 321 (Dental Health Education) ........................................................................................
D HYG 322 (Dental Public Health) ...................:......."........."..........................................................

45
30

D HYG 323
D HYG 324
DENT 425
DENT 429

(Ethics and Jurisprudence) ........................................................................................
(First Aid and Safety Education) ........................................................................
(Pedodontics) .........................................................................................................................
(Anthropology) .....................................................................................................................

15
24
14
15

Total...................................................................................................................................................

877

63. 2 Dental Hygiène Program
First Year
Hours

PUB S 201

(Public Speaking) ..................................................................................................................

SOC 202
(Introductory Sociology) .............................................................................................
D HYG 203 (Dental Anatomy) ...............................................................................................................
D HYG 204 (Psychology) ......................................................................................................................

30

80
70
42

D HYG 205

(Dental Roentgenology) ................................................................................................

15

ENGL 210

(English) .......................................................................................................................................

80

D HYG 211

(Office Administration) ...................................................................................................

30

D HYG 212

(Clinical Dental Hygiène) ..........................................................................................

216

D HYG 213

(Anatomy and Physiology) ..........................................................................................

116

D HYG 220 (Nutritton) ..............................................................................................................................

30

BIOCH 221
D HYG 222
D HYG 223
P ED 228
MICRB 304

(Biochemistry) .......................................................................................................................
(Oral Histology and Embryology) .................................................................
(Dental Materials) ..............................................................................................................
(Physical Education) .........................................................................................................
(Microbiology) ........................................................................................................................

84
60
60
56
90

Total...................................................................................................................................................

1065

Second Year
Hours

ED FDN 301
D HYG 302
D HYG 305
D HYG 311
D HYG 312
D HYG 313
D HYG 314
D HYG 315
D HYG 321
D HYG 322
D HYG 323
D HYG 324
DENT 425
DENT 429

(Educational Foundations) .........................................................................................
(Pathology) ..............................................................................................................................
(Pharmacology) .....................................................................................................................
(Office Administration) ...................................................................................................
(Clinical Dental Hygiène) ...........................................................................................
(Préventive Dentistry) ......................................................................................................
(Oral Physiology) ................................................................................................................
(Dental Roentgeaology) ...................................................................................................
(Dental Health Education) .........................................................................................
(Dental Public Health) .................................................................................................
(Ethics and Jurisprudence) .........................................................................................
(First Aid and Safety Education) .......................................................................
(Pedodontics) .........................................................................................................................
(Anthropology) .....................................................................................................................

84
54
28
14
219
276
14
45
45
30
15
24
14
15

Total...................................................................................................................................................

877
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APPENDDC C-2

Extract from thé Calendar of Dalhousie University's
Faculty of Dentistry - 1969-1970
FACULTY REGULATIONS

DIPLOMA
A two-year programme leading to a Diploma in Dental Hygiène.
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
Thé requirements for entering thé first year of thé programme are thé
same as for thé Faculty of Arts and Science. However an applicant is advised
to hâve Chemistry or Biology mcluded in their Senior Matriculation. It is
also most désirable for an applicant ta hâve an interview with a member of
thé teaching staff of thé school.

A student may be admitted to thé Faculty of Arts and Science by fullfiUingthéfollowingrequirements:
l. - Thé student must hâve completed final Provincial, or local high
school examinations m thé University Preparatory Programme for Nova
Scotia Grade XI or its équivalent, with a mark of at least 50% in each of
thé five subjects including English.
2. - Thé student must hâve completed final Grade XII examinations
(or thé équivalent) with an average of 60% in five subjects
or

3. - complétée Province of Nova Scotia Grade XII examinations with
a total of 7 points allocated as foilows:

Mathematics, English, and any one other recognized language - 2 points
each; Any other recognized subject (Biology, Chemistry, Geography, Geology, History, Physics, and any additional recognized language) - l point
each.

Further information can be obtained by writing to thé Admissions
Office at Dalhousie.

ADMISSION
Persons who hâve satisfied thé entrance requirements may apply for
admission. Préférence will be givea to résidents of thé Atlantic Provinces,
but applications by qualified students from other provinces or countries will
be considered. Applications must be made on thé form to be obtained from
thé University Registrar. On notification of acceptance, a deposit of $50
will be required.
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Acadenaic Programme

Thé foUowing classes are requu-ed for a Diploma in Dental Hygiène:
NRST YEAR
Chemistry. Study as related to tfae needs of dental hygiène.
Dental Anatomy. Structure of human teeth: reproductions of tooth forms
by drawings and oarvings.
Dental Hygiène l. Objectives and principles of oral hygiène, instrumentation
in oral prophylaxis, laboratory and clinical practice of techniques.

Dental Techniques. Study of materials used in dentistry; lectures, demonstrations, and laboratory exercices.

English. An introductory course in Collège English. (See English 101).
Histology. Study of cells, tissues, ;and organic structures with spécial référence
to teeth and their supporting structures.

Médical Sciences 100. Study of thé human body and thé functions of organs
and Systems. 102-B. Laboratory and démonstrations in head and neck.
Général Pathology. Théstudy of basic principles concerning disease in général.
Microbiology. Study of micro-organisms.

Periodontics. Study of oral manifestation of diseases affecting supporting
structures of thé teeth.

Psychology. A spécial course to meet thé spécifie needs of thé profession.
Radiotontics. Lectures and clinical instruction in thé exposure, developing,
and mounting of deîitsi radiographs.

SECOND YEAR
Dental Health Education. Methods and materials used in teaching dental
health; field expérience as arranged.

Dental Hygiène 2. Qinical practice of techniques of oral prophylavis.

Dental Hygiène 3. Seminar: aspects of préventive dentistry applicable to
thé practice of dental hygiène.

Dental Hygiène 4. Lectures in ethics, practice management, and jurisprudence.
Dental Specialities. Idiosyncrasies of treatment within thé dental specialities.
First Aid. St. John's Ambulance certificate course.

Nutrition. Practical aFrplication of nutrition in personal, family, school, and
community life.

Oisâ Therapeutics. Pharmacology and dosage of drugs used in dentistry.
Oral Pathology. Thé study of diseases;affectingthé hard and soft tissue structures of thé oral cavity.

PublicHealfh and PréventiveMedicine. Study of organizationand admuùstration of public health agencies.

Sociology. Ses Sociology 100 in Faculty of Arts and Science Calendar.
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APPENDCC C-3

Extract from thé Calendar of thé University of Manîtoba - 1968-1969
Faculty of Dentistry and School of Public Health
GENERAL INFORMATION

Thé course offered in thé School of Dental Hygiène leads to a diploma
in Dental Hygiène. Although membership in this profession is traditionally
composed almost exclusively of women, thé Manitoba course is open to
both men and women. Thé course at présent is two académie years in length.
A graduaismay apply to théManitobaDental Association to obtain a licease
to practise as a dental hygienist in thé Province of Manitoba.

Dental hygiemsts seeking to pracdse in any other province must fullfill
thé requirements of thé licensing body of that province.
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
Académie:

Manitoba Senior Matriculation, or its équivalent, is required with satisfactory standmg in (a) English, (b) Mathematics, (e) Chemistry, (d) one
of either Biology or Physics and (e) one optional subject.
Physical and Dental:

Each applicant must présent récent certificates of physical fitness from
a physician, and dental fitness from a dentist.
Interview:

Applicants must be available for a personal interview with thé Director

of thé School of Dental Hygiène, should this be requested by thé Director.
Applications for Admission:
Applications must be made on forms obtaiaable from thé School of

Dental Hygiène, Umversity of Manitoba, or from thé office of thé Registrar,
University of Manitoba, and must be completed and reach thé office of thé
Registrar not later than August 8, 1968. Thé number of entrants is neces-

sarUy lunited. Officiai transcnpts of senior matriculation examinations are
requu-ed, but applicants who are awaiting thé results of senior matriculation
examinations should file applications as early as possible in thé summer.

A formai décision regarding admission wUl be made when results of those
exammation are available.

Registration:

Registration for second year students in Dental Hygiène will take place
at 9.00 a.m. Tuesday, September 3, 1968. First year students in Dental
Hygiènewill register Monday, September 9, 1968. AU students are required
to register in persan.
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CURRICULUM IN DENTAL HYGIEME
Subjects of Study
First Year
Course

No.
4. 120.

70. 110.
70. 112.
70. 113.
70. 114.
70. 115.
70. 116.
70. 117.
70. 119.
70. 120.

Subject
English
Oral and Dental Anatomy
Oral Histology
Psychology
Dental Public Health
Dental Health Education

Survey of Dental Procédures
Preclinical and Clinical Dental Hygiène
Biochemistry
Human Biology

Second Year
Course

No.
77. 120.
70. 211.
70. 212.
70. 213.
70. 215.

70.216.
70.217.
70. 218.
70. 220.
70. 221.
70. 222.

Subject
Sociology
Bacteriology
Radiology

Oral Pathology
Pharmacology
Dental Materials
Nutrition

Dental Health Education
Prosthodontics

Periodontology
Dental Hygiène

First Year

4. 120. Représentative Literary Works. Three hours a week, both terms;
an additional hour of seminar work may be required. An mtroduction to
Uterature and literary study. Close attention wiU be given to poetry, prose
and drama represeating thé foremost writers in English. At thé University,
including University Collège, thé principal text will be thé two-volume Norton

Anthology (Norton). Two or three additional texts may be chosen by thé
instructor from thé following: Shakespeare, Othello (Gina); Shakespeare,

Antony and Cleopatra (Ginn); Shaw, St. Joaa (Peaguin); Miller, Death
of a Salesman (Compass). And a further two or three will be chosen from
thé foUowing: Thé Rmehart Book of Short Stories (Rinehart); Swift, Gulliver's Travels (Riverside); Dickens, Gréât Expectations (Rinehart); Conrad,
Victory (Dent) ; Hemingway, Thé Sun Also Rises (Scribaer); Austen, Emma
(Riverside). For other collège prescriptions see collège calendars
FuU Course
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APPENDDC C-4

Extract from thé Calendar of thé University of Toronto - 1969-1970
Faculty of Dentistry - Division of Dental Hygiène
ADMISSION

l. DentalHygièneis a two-yearcourseleadingto théDiploma in Dental
Hygiène. Registration is offered to approximately fifty students in thé first
year on thé basis of

(a) académie standing as indicated by thé certificates submitted;
and

(b) character andfitness for thé course.

2. ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
(a) Ontario Grade 13 Requirements: Candidates for admission to thé

first year must hâve standing in thé following Grade 13 subjects with an
overa'U average of at least 60%
English (two crédits)
Chemistry (one crédit)

Optional subjects for a further four crédits, chosen fromone crédit: Biology; Physics; Geography; History; Music; Art.
A candidate may not offer both Music and Art.
two crédits: French; German; Greek; Italian; Latin; Russian;
Spanish; Mathematics A (alone).

threecrédits: Mathematics A and B (together).

Préférencewïïl be given to candidates with standing in Biology.
In lieu of Ontario Grade 13 Music, standing in one of thé following
exaininationsof thé Royal Conservatory of Music of Toronto or équivalent
is accepted: (i) Grade VIII Practical with Grade II Theory; (ii) Grade IV
Theory. If thé R. C. M.T. or équivalent examinations are offered, candidates

musthâvethérequired60% averageon théacadémiepapersofferedR.C.M.T.
or équivalent examination marks are not included in thé calculation of thé
overaiï average.

(b) Général Ontario Grade 12 Prescription: Ontario candidates must
also hâve Grade 12 standing in at least sk subjects (excluding Physical
Education). Thé subjects chosen must include at least five of thé following
subjects and at least one subject from each of thé four groups:
(i) English

(ii) French;German;Greek; Italian;Latin;Russian;Spanish
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(iii) Geography (Parts l and2) ; Hi&tory (Parts l and2)
(iv) Mathematics (Parts l and 2); Science (Physics and Chemistry)

Note: Under spécial circumstances, students with superior records may be
considered for admission even though they hâve not complied fully
with thé Général Grade 12 Prescription.

3. EQUIVALENT CERTIFICATES
.

Thé following certificates iare usually accepted as équivalent to Ontario
Grade 13 although individual subjects cannot always be equated. Candidates
offering Senior Matriculation programmes from provinces other than Ontario

must offer at least five subjects and sarisfy thé subject requu-ements specified
for thé course of their choice. Spécifie détails on subjects and standards
required for thé course must be requested weli in advance of thé applicalion deadline.
Canada:

Alberta, Manitoba, Nova Scotia, Saskatchewan-Grade 12
British Columbia, New Brunswick-Grade 13

Newfoundland-First Year Mémorial University
Prince Edward Island-Fu-st Year University course at Prince of
Wales Collège
Québec-Senior High School Leaving Certificate; English Catholic Senior

High School Leaving Certificate (5th Year High-Grade 12). Other
certificates will be considered.

CURRICULUM
First Year

Subject
Anatomy, Gross and Oral ..
Chemistry ..........................................
Clinical Practice . ......
Dental Materials .

English Composition and Literature
Pirst Aid .........
Histology
Microbiology
Orientation to Dentistry ....
Periodontics ....

Preclinical Training
Psychology ......
Radiography . ...
Total Hours ..............

Lecture

Clinical and
Laboratory

Total

Hours

Hours

Hours

47

13

84
84
14
84

60
84
84
14
84
6

6

28
19
13
14
13
57
10

56
15

389

84
34
13

82

14
95

9

57
19

259

648
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Each first year student, unless exempted, must also complète a physical
training programme of some 44 hours.

Second Year

Subject

Lecture

Hours

Clinical Practice .............................................................................
Dental Public Health ..................................................................
English Expression ...................................................................
Ethics ...... .........................................................................................
Microbiology ..................................................................................
Nutrition, Public Health ......................................................
Nutrition, Clinical ......................................................................

18
38
4
5
28
22

Clinical and
Laboratory

Hours '

217
5
24
_
_
_
5

Total

Hours
217
23
62
4
5
28
27

Orientation to Dentistry ...................................................

42

-

42

Orthodontics ...................................................................................
Pathology ............................................................................................
Paedodontics ....................................................................................
Periodontics ...... ............................................................................
Pharmacology ................................................................................
Physiology ..........................................................................................
Préventive Dentistry ..................................................................
Radiography .....................................................................................
Sociology ............................................................................................

10
27
15
10
12
56
10
56

10
_
9
_
42
28

20
27
24
10
12
56
10
42
84

Total Hours ........................................................................

353

340

693
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APPENDK D

A TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRA

E FOR THE

TRAINING 0F DENTAL HYGIENE TEACHERS
Dental hygiène as an auxiliary profession bas been in existence m North
America for more than half a century. Thé first dental hygiène training programme was implemented at Bridgeport, Conn. Thé crédit for having realized
one of thé major ambitions of thé leaders of thé dental profession belongs
to Dr. A. C. Fones. Thé profession had been searchiag for a formula that
would enable it to make préventive dental care services and éducation ac&ssible to a larger percentage of thé public.

A dental hygiène vocational programme was therefore inaugurated for
thé female élément of thé population. It was soon realized that more général

educational subjects woud hâve to be added to thé curriculum for thé work
of thé hygienist would require an éducation beyond thé secondary school
levei.

Until recently, thé fainctions of thé dental hygienist hâve been mostly
confined to préventive dental and gingival treatments through direct action
on thé exposed surface of thé teeth. Dental hygiène programmes hâve now
been expanded to include trainiûg in such tasks as performing clinical
examinations of teeth and exposing and processing dental X-rays. However,
it is in thé area of dental health instruction where thé rôle aad duties of

dentalhygienistshâveexpandedthémost. Thédentalprofessionis iacreasingly
callingon théhygieaiststa provide individualor group dentalhealthinstruction
to patients and to develop aad generalize dental health practices, particularly
among school aged children.

It was only normal that one would seek to coiifide thé care for such
training to thé uiùversities. Columbia and Michigan universities and thé
Forsythe Institute of Boston did display interest and develop training programmes which attracted a good number of candidates. Their example was
to be foUowed by many others. In 1969, there were 70 such programmes

operatmg in thé United States - 46 at thé University level and 24 at thé
Junior Collège level.

Sunilar programmes can also be found in Japan, thé Philippines, and
in Canada.

In Canada, only since 1949 has it been possible to train dental hygienists.

Thé University of Toronto's Dental HygièneCourse was thé only oae to be
found in thécountry at large up to 1961. Today, there are five dental faculties - Dalhousie, Toronto, Manitoba, Alberta, British Columbia - which
provide a course leading to a diploma in dental hygiène. Thé anaual registration in each of thèse courses is approximately 20 students.
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In Québec, various circumstances prevented thé institution of a similar
course m dental hygiène. Thé first attempt in 1948 met with failure. Thé

second one, in 1966, was no more successful. Thé proposed académie programme of thé dentalfaculty of théUniversity of Montréal, although approved
by thé C.D.H.A., was unable to obtain thé sanction of thé Cumculum Com-

mission of thé university because it was judged to be beneath thé level of
a university-type course and more appropriately situated in a Général and
Vocational Collège.

Thé toansfer of this responsibUity was never concretely effected because
there was no proper setting for developing such a course. Thé Collège
Education Branch lacked thé necessary quaUfied teachers, physical facilities,
and a programme model applicable to thé French-speaking scène.
Because thé Council of théDental Faculty felt that thé greatest immobilization factor in such situationsis thé absenceof a French-speakingworkforce
equipped with professional expérience and able to assume an éducative function, it deveioped thé présent university programme for thé spécifie purpose
of remedying this situation, by hopmg to train as rapidly as possible a team
of dental hygienists that could meet thé needs of both thé dental and thé

teachmg professions. Thé teaching ability thèse dental hygiène graduâtes
wiïl hâve acquired should make it possible to set up dental hygiène courses
m thé Général aad Vocational Collèges in thé near future in keeping with
accepted standards of dental hygiène éducation.

AIM 0F THE COURSE
Thé proposed course is to prépare dental hygienists at thé baccalaureate

degree level. In this sensé it compares with thé courses offered by thé universides of Columbia, California, Washington, Southern California, etc.

By définition, it 'allows for retraining and advanced graduate studies for
particularly qualified students. Should thé Master's degree eventuaUy become
a pre-requisite for ail college-level teaching, thèse graduâtes wfll be able

to comply with thé new mling without having to serve a lengthy period of
reû-aining.

Thé course is open to a restricted number of students and consists of

four académieyears in length.
Thé basic aim of this programme is to prépare some forty or fifty
individuals for teaching positions in a sufficiently large number of Québec
schools that will be responsible for training thé dental hygienists this province badly needs.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
To be admitted to thé course leading to a Bachelor's Degree in Dental
Hygiène, candidates must be holders of thé Diploma of Collège Studies and

hâve satisfied thé subject requirements of thé Health-Sciences Division, or
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be holders of a diploma obtained through other means that hâve been judged
équivalent.
Candidates must also be available for thé aptitude test required for this

course and for a personal interview, should this be requested.

COURSE DURATION
Dental Hygiène is a three-year university course. Thé first two years
are devoted to thé major in dental hygiène, and thé last year, to thé ininor
in éducation.

Each year includes a programme of studies that must be followed on a
compulsory full-time basis. This annuai programme is composed of approximately 30 course crédits, and includes lectures and practical work (laboratory and clinical).

EQUIVALENTS
Any candidate seeking to obtain crédit for sinular courses already taken
prier to registration for thé dental hygiène major, and éducation minor,
must submit his request m writing to thé Admissions Office together with
his application for admission, a detailed description of thé course, and an
officiai transcript of having successfully completed this course.

DEGREE
A Bachelor of Science (Dental Hygiène major, Education minor) will
be awarded to ail candidates who hâve successfuUy fulfilled both major and
minor course requirements.

FACULTY REGULATIONS
Faculty régulations which apply to thé first cycle students of thé Dental
Faculty also apply to ail dental hygiène major students. Régulations governiag

thé first cycle students of thé Faculty of Education also apply to ail dental
hygiène minor students.

TUITION FEES
Thé tuition fée for obtaining a major in dental hygiène is $480.00 per
annum, for each consécutive year. Thé fée for thé minor year in éducation
is $430. 00
Students must obtain necessary instruments, supplies and textbooks
such as indicated on admission to thé course.

This programme was endorsed by thé Curriculum Commission of thé

University of Montréal on November lOth, 1970, and by thé Collège Education Branch of thé Department of Education on July 12th, 1971 and is
expected to commence in September 1971.
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CURRICULUM FOR A
MAJOR IN DENTAL HYGIENE
Ist Year

2nd Sem.

Lect.;. Lab
(hours)

0- 0
45- 0
15- 0
30-45

5

15-0

15- 0

l

0- 0

30-30
30- 0
30- 0
0-90

Anatomy 151 ...............................................................
Biochemistry 151 ......................................................
Public Health & Préventive Dentistry ......
Oral Histology CD 105 ...................................

72- 0
0- 0
15- 0

Prmciples of Dental Hygiène ........................
Mathematics 117 (Statistics) ..........................

Ist Sem.

Lect. Lab.
(hours)

Physiology 150 ............................................................

45- 0

Survey of Dental Procédures ....................

15- 0

Prophylaxis Techniques ......................................
Dental Morphology ...................................................
Composition & Reading CD 110 ..................
Dental Radiology CD 213 ....... .......................

0- 0
0-60
15- 0
15-15

Orthodontics CD 207 ................................................

15- 0

3
l

l
2

2
3
l

2
3

l

15-15
15- 0

l

l

l

l

14

Ist Sem.
(hours)

Oral Biology .....................................................................

30- 0

Dental Materials .........................................................

15- 0

Microbiology 184L .....................................................

30-45

Pathology ...........................................................................
Pharmacology .................................................................
Nutrition DIV 345 ......................................................

0- 0
0- 0
15-301

Clinical Orientation ...............................................
Dental Public Health ............................................

30- 0

Public Health ................................................................
Clinical Practice .........................................................
Dental Hygiène Seminars ............................
TOTAL

30- 0
0-210
15- 0

15- 0
0- 0
0- 0
0- 0
45- 0
30- 0
0- 0
0- 0
30- 0
0- 0
0-240
15- 0

13

4

Lect. Lab.

2nd Year
0- 0

l

2

2

TOTAL

Dental Office Administration ......................

l

l

2
7

2nd Sem.
Lect.. Lab
(hours)
l

l

2
l
2

l
3
2

l

l

2
2
2
7

11

8
l

l
9

9

CURRICULUM FOR A
MINOR IN EDUCATION
Education 550 Micro-Laboratory Teaching ........................... ...................................................... 4 cr.
566 Thé School Environment .............................................................................................. 4 cr.

565 Adolescent Psychology ... ................................................................................................... 6 cr.
or

EdVA 200 Audio-visual Techniques ....................................................................................................

2 cr.

Psy 103 Psychology of Learning .................................................................................................... 2 cr.
EdDO 235 Evaluation of Teaching Performance ....................................................................
Education 568 Practice Teaching .......................................................................................... .........................

2 cr.
4 cr.

Général and Spécial Methods of Teaching ...............................................................................

6 cr.

Optional courses .....................................................................................................................................................

6 cr.
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APPENDK E

SURVEY POLICY AND ACCREDITATION
0F A DENTAL SCHOOLo
l. Thé CouncU on Education of thé Canadiaa Dental Association is dedi-

cated to thé objective of developing and improving dental éducation in
Canada to thé highest possible levels.
2. To this end thé CouncU in 1948, established certain guidelines which
were intended to assist thé dental schools in achieving that objective.
3. Thèse spécifications were not intended for rigid implementation but were,
rather, statements expressed in général terms identifying thé various points
upon which thé value of an educational program of a dental school would
be assessed. In 1950 a committee was established to visit Canadian dental

schools to ascertain whether or not thèse stated requirements were being
met and to make reconimendations deemed appropriate for thé improvement of existing programs. Thèse requirements, with some révision, are
re-stated hère.

4. To thé présent, Canadian Dental Association Council on Education
accréditation teams continue to assess aU Canadian schools at regular
iatervals.

5. Thé Canadian Dental Association asserts that it bas no wish to coerce

any institution into following, in any narrow or rigid fashion, thé principies set forth. Rather, it is hoped and expected that each school will
develop its program in a manner which best allows it to reach thé général
aims and objectives of dental éducationin this country.
6. With thèse factors in mind, accepting that an involvement in graduate

éducation, dental research and auxiliary persomiel training is expected
in a dental school, thé Council déclares that in assessing programs in

Canadian dental schools thé following areas wiU be given careful study:
Admission standards
Educational program
Curriculum

Subjects of study
Methods of instruction

Expérimentation in research m teaching
Student assessment
Examinations

Hospital relationship
Relationship to other health science faculties
University relationship
»> Formeriy entitled "Minimum Requirements for thé Approval of a Dental School".
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Faculty staff

Fmancial administration and support
Buildings and equipment
Library.
Admission Standards

7. AU candidates for admission to an approved dental school shall possess
successful standing in at least two académieyears in Arts and Science *
offered in a coUege or university acceptable to thé Council, or standing
judged to be thé équivalent by thé Council on Education. Thé subjects
of English or French, Mathematics, Biology, Chemistry and Physics
must hâvebeen included for at least one year. AU sciences courses shall
include both lecture and laboratory instruction. Thé two pre-professional
years shaU be acceptable as équivalent standing to other courses m
Arts and Science, and shall enable thé candidate to proceed ta thé
third year should he so désire. Thé inclusion of Arts courses in thé
pre-professional program is designed to prépare thé candidate for thé

cultural side of membership in a profession and for leadership in
society as a whole. Thé character, quality of académie trammg, health,

aptitude and interest in dendstry, général knowledge and éducation^
record should ail form a part of thé applicant's évaluation.
8. Thé enrolment of a dental school should be commensurate with thé

available staff and thé physical plant and equipment. A school should
not attempt to admit more students than can be properly accommodated.

Educational Programs
9. Dental éducation is a scientific discipline. Its primary aun should be

to produce a graduate with thé désire, initiative and abiïity to continue
thé study of dentistry throughout his professional career. To assist in
accomplishing this end thé course should provide sufficient time for
planned reading, for thé préparation of written reports and for thé
carrying out of projects in a manner that will encourage him to thmk
for himself.

10. Thèse aims cannât be accomplished easily if thé time-table is overloaded with 'lectuTe, jlaboratory and cluiicajl requirements. Carefail
attention must be given to thé provision of a balanced course of
instruction, to thé élimination of unnecessary duplication, to thé inter-

dependence of reiated areas of teaching and to thé time required by
thé students for independent study. Thé Council recognizes thé value

of expérimentation in teaching methods. Scieatific investigation points
* Basedon a 4-year baccalaureateprogram in Arts and Science.
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to thé urgent necessity of keeping abreast of thé times through a changmg curriculum designed to meet thé dental needs of thé public.
11. Thèse aims may be achieved, in thé view of CouacU, in a program

comprising something in thé order of 4200 hours aver thé four-year
course in thé dental school.

12. Although thé training of auxiliary personnel is not an intégral part of
thé requirements for thé approval of a dental school, it bas become
increasingly obvious that there is a need for anciUary services and
thé school should give serious thought ta this area. Certainly thé dental
students should be given théexpérienceof workingwith dental auxiliaries
as a regular feature of their course.

Curriculum, Subjects of Study and Examinalions
13. Thé following list, although not exhaustive, represents thé main core
of subjects which thé Council exp'ects to find in an approved program:
Anatomy

Anaesthiology- généralandlocal
Biochemistry
Dental Anatomy
Dental Materials

Diagnosis
Embryology
Endodontics

Epidemiology and Healfh
Ethics

Histology
History of Dentistry
Hygiène
Jurisprudence
Medicine - Généraland Oral

Microbiology
Occlusion

OperativeDentistry
Orthodontics

Pathology
Paedodontics
Periodontics

Pharmacology and Therapeutics
PracticeManagement
PréventiveDentistry
Prosthodontics
Public Health

Physiology
Roentgenology
Surgery - Général and Oral
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14. None of thé foregoing should be mterpreted as meaning that every subject listed must be identified by a spécifie course title or name in thé
curriculum.

15. It is thé responsibility of every dental school to maintain under continuing review and amendment thé undergraduate program offered. CouncU wiU be interested not only in thé weU balanced curriculum but one

which recognizes thé changing patterns of dental practice through
appropriately placed emphasis in spécifie areas of thé undergraduate
program.

16. Particular attention should be given to thé inter-relationship of subjects, especiaUy to thé application of thé basic médical sciences to thé

clinical dental subject, so that thé whole course comprises a related
body of knowledge rather than one of individual and separate subjects.
While not diminishing thé importance of thé technical skills of dentistry, thé concept should be established that thé science of dentistry rests
firmly upon a thorough éducationin thé biological sciences.
17. Thé value of thé curriculum in a dental school will be considered by
thé Council on an individual basis. In a progressive science, thé curriculum cannot remain static and it is considered advantageous to dental

éducation as a whole that individual schools give leadership in certain
departments. Thé curriculum wiU be judged in terms of achievement

of its own stated aims rather than conformity to a fixed pattem. Thé
time devoted to a subject will be expected to bear a definite relation-

ship to thé chief ends sought in dental éducation, namely to qualify
thé graduate to assume his most effective position m thé profession to
meet thé dental health needs of thé public.

18. Instruction shouldbe such as to lead thé student to independentthought
and to thé position where he assumes full responsibility for his own
progress. In this way he should be encouraged through a spirit of enquiry to make valid contributions to his profession through intelligent
research.

19. It is expected that an effective and valid System of examination and
student-progress assessment shall be applied in every dental school.

Understandably thèse Systems and techniques will vary from school to
school. However, thé Counca must be satisfied that thèse Systems
accurately establish thé bases for judgements which will govern thé
promotion or graduation of thé dental students concemed.

Hospital Relationship
20. Thé accessibility for dental students to an approved général hospital
affords thé opportunity for such students to view those conditions not
common to thé clinic of a dental school and broadens his knowledge of

oral diseases and their relationship to général diseases of thé body as
a whole. Thé Council is of thé opinion that such relationship is
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esseadal in order that thé student may be prepared to accept his responsibility as a member of thé health professions.
21. A coopérative relationship should exist between thé dental and médical
faculties of thé university with a common meeting ground within thé
hospital.
Relationship Between Faculties of Dentistry
and Other Health Science Faculties

22. In thé best interest of total health service to thé public, a basic core

of knowledge encompassing thé diagnostic, oral and systemic mterrelationship should be transmitted equally to students of dental and
other health sciences faculties in order to achieve complète understanding and coopération among their graduâtes. It is well established

that many systemic diseases initially exhibit oral symptoms and in this
diagnostic field correlated instruction in such faculties is a necessity.
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Thé Council wiU be interested to learn thé extent and content of such

reciprocal instruction in this area of knowledge.

Facuity Staff
24. Thé Council will expect conditions commensurate with true uaiversity
éducation to exist in thé dental school. This implies thé availability of
a thoroughly qualified staff compétent to teach.
It disclaims any désire for standardization through thé adoption of
régulations as to thé number of students per teacher and so on. Interest wiU be taken in thé général character of dental éducation given
in thé school, thé teaching expérience of thé members of thé faculty

and thé degree of scholarship acquired by them.
25. In assessing thé value of thé scholastic program in thé dental school

thé following features will be given particular considération: number of
teachers and their educational attainments, teaching load, research
activities, administrative responsibilities, rémunération, tenure and
security.

26. Considération will also be given to thé objectives sought in thé course
of dental éducation. Thé Council believes that thé unit of éducation is

thé student, and thé program should emphasize thé product rather than
thé mechanics and form;alities of instruction. Thé process of éducation
m thé dental school should be identifiable as one directed to training
in a scientific discipline rather than traming dépendent upon mechanical
répétition by thé student. Thé form of instruction should, therefore, be
désignée to motivate independeat study with thé abject of achieving
graduâtes who will continue to be students throughout their professional
lives.

University Relationship
27. In thé opinion of thé Council thé dental school should exist as a Faculty

or Collège of a recognized University enjoying thé same status and
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responsibility as any other Faculty or Collège in that University. Ail
resources of thé University should be available to thé students of
thé dental school. It is anticipated that conditions wiU be found to
exist in thédental school which place it on a level with other professional
schools m thé parent institution.
Financial Administration
28. Thé Coimcil wiU be interested in thé financial administration of thé

dental school within thé University. Thé income from clinic fées should
not bear any direct relationship for thé expenditures for actual dental

éducation. Thé infirmary service should be measured by thé teaching
needs of thé school and not by thé fées derived therefrom.
Building and Equipment
29. Thé effective functioning of a dental school dépends to a considérable

degrés upon thé physical facilities and equipment provided to meet
thé needs of thé programs offered withiu it. In surveying a school, thé
CouncU wiïl examine thé type of buiïding, thé equipment of thé classrooms, laboratories and clinics and thé général conditions in which
thèse are found to exist.

Library

30. Thé existence of adéquate library facHities is essential to any program
of dental éducation. Thé dental library, if a part of a central university
library, should be designated as a separate section. Convenience, acces-

sibility, proper management and availability of funds for thépurchase of
books are factors whichwill be assessed in considering thé va]ue of thé
library in thé éducation of thé dental student. Thé ftinctioning of thé
library in thé teaching program and its voluntary use by students wUl
be considered of importance.
Général Statement

31. Thé chief aim of thé Council is directed toward thé improvement of
dental éducation in Canada. To this end, thé Council bas not set down

spécifications to be followed rigidly but has chosen to state in général
tenus thé various points upon which thé value of thé educational program of thé dental school wiU be assessed.
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RECOMMENDATIO TO AMEND SECTIO 59
0F REGULATION N0. 7 CONCERNING THE
GENERAL ORGANIZATION 0F THE FRAMEWORK
FOR KINDERGARTEN, ELEMENTÂRY ÂND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS. (1)
That in view of thé fact that thé superior Council of Education is cur-

rently engageain a study that should enableit to clarify its thinking in regard
to Sections 31 and 32 of Régulation No. 7;

That in view of some of thé objections of certain sectors involved to
thé implementation of Sections 31 and 32, and of thé enforcement date as
stipulated m Section 59 of Reguladon No. 7;
Thé Superior Council of Education recommends that Section 59 of
Régulation No. 7 be amended m such a way as to delay thé compulsory
enforcement of Sections 31 and 32, uiitil thé advisabUity of retaining thèse

Sections as they now stand can be reviewed more thoroughly.

<D Extract from thé Minutes of thé 121st meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,
13-14 January 1972.
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RECO
E DATIO CO CER l G THE
APPLICATION 0F SECTIONS 9 AND 31
0F REGULATION N0. 7 CONCERNING THE

GENERALFRAMEWORK FOR THE ORGA IZATION
0F KINDERGARTEN, ELEMENTARY ÂND
SECONDARY SCHOOL EDUCATIO (D
In view of thé request from thé Minister of Education for an opinion
on RégulationNo. 7;

Considering thé importance of thé Sections referred to in this opinionrequest;

In keeping with thé spirit of thé opinion submitted by thé Superior
Couacil on January 14th last:

Thé Superior Council of Education recommends that thé compulsory
aspect adhering to thé implementation of Sections 9 and 31 of Régulation
No. 7 be removed.

With respect to désirable amendments, thé Superior Council intends
to hasten thé pace of its présent study, mainly in relation to Sections 5, 9
and 28, 31 and 32, so that a further opinion may be submitted ia thé shortest possible delay

(1> Extract from thé Minutes of thé 126th meeting of thé Superior Council of Education.

May4th, 1972.
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OPINION ON THE MODIFICATIO -DRAFTTO
REGULATION N0. 7 RELATIVE TO THE GENERAL
FRAMEWORK FOR THE ORGA IZATION 0F
KINDERGARTEN, AND 0F ELE E TARYÂND
SECONDARY EDUCATION. (1)
Referring in théprésent opinion to thé Minister of Education to a concept of éducation already presented m its 1969/70 aanual report, thé
Superior Council of Educadon believes it essential to begin by underlining:
- that thé quality of learning dépends above ail on thé motivation of
thé learner, and in conséquence, on thé amount of his personal involvement
in thé activities that are made available to him;

-

that thé learning pace varies with each individual, according to

différent factors, one of which being thé particular aptitudes of each individual;

- that "Educational Activity" places thé accent on thé spontaneous
expérience of thé learaer, on his autonomy, on his capacity for self-evaluation, which are ail thé components of true self-learning - thé goal of an
organic concept of éducation;

that thé quality of thé relationship established between thé teacher
and thé student constitutes a determining factor.

In respondmg to thé Minister of Education's request for advice, thé
Superior Council of Education believes it is within this perspective that
Reguladoa No. 7 must be reviewed. To be more spécifie, thé object of
such a régulation should be to furnish a set of conditions that are conducive
to educadonal activity, for pupils and teachers alike, rather than to hope
to regulate this activity. That is why thé Superior Council of Education
conceives thé norms prescribed in this régulation in terms of a minimum

admissible level below which educational activity could be carried out only
with thé greatest difficulty for aU. Such norms are therefore meaningful
insofar as one actuaUy attempts to surpass them, when thé human and
material resources allow it. Thé Minister of Education must provide thé
necessary stimuladon and this can be accomplished m diverse ways:
- information on thé successftil expériences of différent locations;
- assistance of various kinds, such as a flexible policy concerning thé
utilization of financial resources;

- encouragement of parent-participation in school life, which is also
in accord with Bill 27 respecting thé regrouping of thé school boards.
Thus, to pass judgment on thé number of days, hours or minutes a
pupil must spend at school to be properiy educated, is, in itself, a purely
relative judgment, for it can only be founded on a number of more or less
<i> Extract from thé Minutes of thé 127th meeting of thé SCE, May 11-12, 1972.
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empirical considérations, even if one must stiU retain a clear picture of thé
educational objectives being pursued.

Thèse then are thé considérations which were borne in mind by thé
members of thé Superior Council of Education m thé élaboration of thé
présent opinion:

a) One of thécurrent problems in éducationrelates more to improving
thé quality of thé différent activities that enter into thé make-up of one
school day. To accomplish this, and in this way help attain thé objectives
of Régulation No. 7, thé schooi calendar does not necessarily hâve to be
lengthened in a compulsory and standard fashion. As an alternative, educational centres could be encouraged to foster more interest in diverse com-

plementary activities which prove often to be more meaningful in that they
meet predse ;and spontaneous needs and are not compulsory for thé students.
With this end in view, thé school equipment or facilities must be made as

accessibleaspossible- like a service-ceatre- whetherit be thégymnasium,
art classrooms or thé libraries.

In fact, many school boards hâve been able to integrate into their
présent tune tables a number of activity periods without aay

visible préjudice to thé instruction of strictly académie subjects.
On thécontrary, more need is now beingfelt to shortea thé length
of teaching time so that more time can be available for independent

student work and student activities, which is in conformity with
Sections 10 and 32 of Régulation No. 7 and with thé preamble
of thé same régulation.

b) AU régions are not equally equipped in tenus of thé human and
matenal resources required to ensure thé satisfactory opération of différent
student activities at thé secondary level.
Human Resources
Teachers are not ail equally trained to properly animate student
activities. It is therefore préférable for each région to proceed at
its own pace in thé implementation of various activities, by taking
into account its own resources and by giving to thé various groups
involved - adininistrators, parents, teachers, students - thé

time to adapt to what basicaUy constitutes a more dynamic education. Furthermore, thé accelerated évolution of thé whole of our

educational System calls for strong adaptational efforts on thé part
of thé différent participants in éducation and thèse efforts are
valid only to thé extrent that they are consented to freely.
itfiaterial Resources
Certain school boards hâve newer buiïdings, therefore greater
facilities at their disposai with regards to installations and equip242
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ment - cultural centre, swimming pool, gymnasium, théâtre hall,
etc., as opposed to many other boards whose means are too restricted to allow for student activities that are able to truly attract
and interest thé students. Moreover, thé increase in thé cost of
school supplies aad instructional matenals, which is expected to

appreciably exceedbudget norm increases, only makes this problem
more

conspi cuous.

e) In some régions, school bus û-ansportation constitutes an important
iactor which cannot be overlooked in thé organization of thé school timetable.

Areas in which 6, 7 and 8 year-old children are required to submit
daUy to over two hours of bus transportation would câll for thé
establishment of a timetable différent from that of urban régions
where no such problem exists.

RECO MENDATIONS
For thèse reasons, thé Superior Council of Education recommends that
thé Mmister of Education adopt a policy which

- encourages greater autonomy among thé local and régional directions, an autonomy which must also be aUowed to operate in diverse ways
at thé school levd;

-

urges educational centres to become more dynamic, accommo-

dating and versatile, so that they may discover a course for constantly
improving their educational services.
Thé Superior Council of Education nonetheless recognizes thé right
of thé Department of Educadon to establish certam mimmal norms m view
of thé rôle it is caUed on to play in our educational System.
Hence, u regard to those sections of Régulation No. 7 raised by thé

Minister in his présent request for an opinion, thé foUowing recommendations are submitted:

Elementary School Education
l. -

Amendment to Section 9 so as to establish.

-

a minimum of 1250 minutes of activities for a five-day school
week for 6, 7 and 8 year-old pupUs;
- a minimum of 1500 minutes of acdvities/weekfor other elementary
school pupils.
Explanatory Note

Thé Superior Council believes that in areas where no particular
problems exist, each local might organize a graduated timetable
for thé first three grades of elementary school so that thé development of thé child coidd be better taken mto account. Furthermore,
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it is worth noting that thé fatigue factor is difficult to measure

and that it tends to abate considerably when children expérience
real interest in thé différent learning activities that are presented
to them.

This therefore consists of a minimum which is to be considered
as such by each local.

2. - Rétention, in Section 5, of a minimum school calendar of 180 days
of school activities per year.

Thé days specified for planning, évaluation and for meetings with
parents are very valuable and can contribute toward enhancing
thé quality of classroom teaching.

3. - Rétentionof Items a, b, e in Section 10, andan amendment to Item d,
so that "recreational activities" are made available to ail elementary
school pupils.
Thé varions activities that hâve been introduced under this section
are ail worthwhile éléments of a school that can be defined as
active. And any réduction in thé school timetable must not be a

contributing factor to thé disappearance of some of thèse éléments,

which are ail, in separate ways, constituents of educational activity.
Secondary School Education
4. -

Amendment to Section 31 so as to establish a minimum of 1575

minutes of courses and student activities for one five-day school week.

Already in many régions, various activities are taking place outside normal classroom hours, and to thé extent to which thé school

begins to look beyond thé classroom wall, one may expect to
see surpassed whatever maximum norms one might establish in
a régulation. Moreover, encouragmg freedom and initiative on
thé part of students in thé organization of various activities which
are complementary to thé basic timetable is consistent with an
organic concept of éducation. Yet thé timetable should nonetheless

provide for a mmimum of socializing activities which are able to
foster social development and group expériences.
5. -

Rétention, in Section 28, of a school caleadar with a minimum of 180

days of school activities per year.
Thé time during thé year devoted to planning and évaluation,
and to meetings with parents is as essential to secondary school
as it is to elementary school. For even though secondary school
teachers do hâve free periods during thé week, it is most unlikely
that thèse short periods of time are adéquate for such tasks. Contacts between teachers and parents must be especiaUy encouraged
as a meaas of humanizing thé secondary school. Thé multiplicity
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of problems that secondary school éducation poses confirms thé
need of a principle such as established under this section.

Owing to thé expérience acquked in many school boards, thé
recommendation for thé above minimum is founded on thé conviction that thé minimum stated in Section 31 will not be consid-

ered a maximum by thé administrators and thé teachers.
6. -

Rétention of Section 32

As bas been noted, certain schools hâve ab-eady inserted in their
présent timetables student activity without any unsurmountable
difficulties. Quite thé opposite, thé organization of a timetable
which embraces thé diverse activities described under this section

is rigorously essential within thé framework of a pedogogy defined
as active.

Extracts from Régulation No. 7 Referred To in thé Présent Opinion a>
SECTION 5 (Kindergarten and Elementary Level)
Thé pupil's school calendar shall include at least 200 days between thé
first of September and thé thirtieth of June, of which at least 180 days must
be devoted to thé activities specified in section 10. Thé other days shall be
used especially by thé professional teaching and non-teaching personnel
for planning and évaluation of work and for meetings with parents.
SECTION 9 (Elementary Level)
Thé pupil of thé elementary level shall hâve 1500 mmutes of activities
as defined in Section 10 durmg a week of five school days.
SECTION 10 (Kindergarten and Elementary Level)
Each of thé ternis defined in Section 7 shall include, in variable proportion:

a) Work organization acdvities by which pupils identify tasks to be
accomplished and during whichthey receive or prépare a plan for work.
b) Learning and éducative activities includmg: lessons, exercises, community visits, research, projects, interest groups, games, communication
workshops, etc.
e) Activities of consultation, évaluation and syathesis including: group

exchanges, reports, verbal accounts, tests, examinadons, verbal self-evaluation,
etc.

d) Supplementary recreational activities for 6, 7 and 8 year old pupils.
(1> Régulation No. 7 of thé Department of Education relative to thé Général Framework
for"thé Organization of Kindergarten, Elementary Education and Secondary Education, Québec,AprU 1971.
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SECTION 28 (Secondary)
Thé pupH's school calendar shall include at least 200 days between the-

first of September and thé thirtieth of June, of which at least 180 days must
be devoted to thé activities specified in Section 32. Thé other days shall be

used by thé professional teaching and non-teaching personnel especially for
planning and évaluation of work and for meeting with parents.
SECTION 31 (Secondary)
Thé pupils of thé secondary level shall hâve 1750 minutes of courses.
and student activities during a week of five school days.

SECTION 32 (Secondary)
Thé School profile of thé pupil shall include:

a) Courses in disciplines common to ail pupils;
b) Courses in a concentration;

e) Complementary courses;
d) Student activides.

Définition of Certain Terms for Purposes of this Régulation (1)
(j) Kindergarten:

Any class that reçoives children for thé year immediately preceding
thé first year of study of thé elementary level.
(k) Elementary Level:

Years of study, situatedbetweenthéIQndergartenclass andthésecondary
level.

(l) Secondary Level:
Years of study situated between thé elementary level and thé colleg&level.

(m) School Year:

Thé twelve months between thé Ist July of one year to and including:
thé 30th of June of thé following year.
(p) Course:

A structured group of educational activities at thé secondary level
carried out in accordance with thé programmes approved by thé Miaister
of Education. A course is identifiedin thé Directory:
l

by thé discipluie or disciplines on which it is based;

2° by a number of hours distribued aver a school year or over a part
of a school year.
<i) Extracts from Régulation No. 7.
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(aa) Student Life:
In thé organization framework, student life refers in a spécifie way to
activities that are concerned with:

l ° collective needs for ANIMATION of thé school society such as
clubs, sports, leisure activities, socio-cultural activities, publications, radio,
télévision;
2° individual and coUective needs for CONSULTATION such as

guidance, psychology, social service, health service, spiritual guidance.
(bb) Student Activities:
Activities more immediately centered on thé socio-cultural and sports
éducation of pupils and which may be grouped in two catégories :
1° activities which are a normal extension of formai éducation, such
as théâtre, young naturalists club;
2° activities which do not extend formai éducation but which do hâve

a defmite educational value such as homeroom groups, Junior Red Cross,
student councils, coopératives.
Thé Highlights of Régulation No. 7
l. -

Thé Provisions of Régulation l

Most of thé provisions of Régulation l are to be found in Régulation 7.
Thé terms of implementation of thèse provisions hâve however been modified
and are now subject to a précise schedule. Moreover, thé authorization of
thé Department is no longer required, prior to thé implementatioa of thé
articles of Régulation 7. Thus, thé six-year elementary course and thé fiveyear secondary coiu-se wUl be thé rule as of 1972, and an authorization will
be required only when thé request is made not to confonn to this rule.
2. -

Thé School Calendar

Local and régional authorities will henceforth hâve more autonomy
with regard to thé organization of thé school year.
A major innovation is thé introduction within thé school calendar, of
thé notion of terms combmed with a maximum of 20 days to be devoted
by thé school personnel to planning and évaluation and to meetings with
parents.

3. -

Instruction in Elementary and Secondary Schools
Both at thé elementary and secondary levels, Regidation 7 enlarges
thé notion of instmctioa by uitroducing iato thé timetable a variety of
activities with a view to respecting thé pupUs' individual différences and m
order to permit condnuous progress. At thé secondary level, courses appear
in a more formai structure: they hâve been grouped in catégories m order
to provide each student with a balanced curriculum aUowing some specialization, while preventing both over-specialization, on thé one hand, and dispersion on thé other hand.
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4. -

Student Activities

Thé objective of thé new set of provisions grouped under thé heading
Student Life is to structure thé student body and to promote thé personalization of thé school. Thé major innovation, in this fidd appears in Sèctions 10 and 32 which make possible thé orgaiiizing of social, cultural and
sports activities within thé students timetable. With this innovation, school

boards are given thé task of making thé school not only a privUeged place
for leaming but also a centre for social, cultural and sports life.
Thé Department of Education reqmres thé fidlest participation of ail
members of thé school community, as weU as thé coopération of associations

and fédérations in thé educational field, in order to open thé school to thé
out-side worid more particulariy through student activities.
5. -

Evaluation and Certification

Several new provisions are related to thé évaluation of thé students'
scholastic achievement; they entail a widening and diversification of measures
already in force. Régulation 7 provides specifically, besides examinations,
for tests of scholastic achievement as weU as measurement of thé students'

général development.
Thé implementation of a standard report form. and a cumulative record
form wiU, without preventing some flexibtlity, permit a more unifomi presentation of thèse measurements, and facilitate considerably their interpre-

tation, especially when thé students change schools or school boards.
Thé existence of a cumulative record wiïl also facilitate student guidance,
and provide data on which to base thé décisions a student bas ta reach in
consultation with his parents and school personnel.
Officiai examinations on which thé certification of studies is based will

take increasingly into account thé students' work at school during thé year.
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STUDY REPORT ON THE SCHOOL PRI CIPAL
SUBMITTED TO THE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION (1)
Success factors in thé performance of his task
at thé elementary level
INTRODUCTION
A. Previous Studies

Thé Commission of Elementary Education of thé Superior Council of
Education bas given considérable attention to reform at thé elementary
school level. A study-survey conducted in différent régions of thé Province
in 1968/69 proved to thé Commission members how slowly thé reforms
envisaged by thé Parent Commission aad endorsed by thé Departmeat of
Education with its Régulation No. l were actuaily taking place. In an opinion

presented to thé EducationMinister, théCouncil suggested a number of concrêtewaysin whichreforms couldbe accelerated. (2>

Similarly, other Couacii opinions based on studies carried out by thé
Council's Commission of Elementary Education were prepared for thé
Minister, bearing such titles as:

"Is thé Educational Workshop a Method of Participation?"
"Pre-School Education"

"Report to thé Mmister of Education on thé Department of Education's Administrative and Budgetary Rules for Elementary Schools"
-

"Report on In-Service Training for Teachers"

In its 1969/70 Anaual Report, thé Superior Council of Education

suggested to thé varied sectors involved in school reform a thème for study
which consisted of a clarification of certain philosophical and pedagogical

postulâtes that seemingly would hâve much to do with thé présent reform.
"Educational Activity" is effectively an attempt to shed more light on thé
scope of such pedagogical principles as respect for thé learning pace of thé
learner, intense individual motivation as a basic function of any real learning,

thé importance of self-determination and self-evaluation in learning. Such
postulâtes must nevertheless be adapted to thé différent levels. Thé présent
study is an attempt to provide a more direct answer ta questions that arise
when it is required to put thèse postulâtes to work at thé elementary level.
B. Thé Elementary School Principal and EIementary School Change
Although one could déplore thé fact that thé elementary school is not
evolving as much as would be desired, it should ail thé same be realized that
<" Extract from thé minutes of thé 129th meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,

<2> This "opinion dealt with various aspects of thé "New Elementary Schp^l". See
1969/70 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education, pp. 140-167.
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highly interesting pedagogical experiments are being carried out in many
locations which offer some forecast of reforms expected. When one considers

that there are as many difficulties in those teaching stations where something
new is being achieved, it might perhaps be worthwhile to examine thé factors

which permit such experiments and changes to occur. Without denying thé
merits of other studies which formed thé subject of previous opinions,
'Educadonal Activity" unquestionably induces everyone - administrators,
parents, teachers and specialists - to want to know more about what kind

of positive factors apply to thé activity of thé means involved, proportionate
to thé extent to which thèse means are involved, and in our case, at thé
elementary school level. Now among such means, there is one who would
appear to hâve a key rôle to play in thé achievement of real pedagogical

reform at théheart of thé school or thé classroom. He is thé school principal.
In schools which hâve already been recognized as school environments

conductive to pedagogical reform, thé school principal is, in fact, playing a
rôle of first importance. Thé évidence to this effect obtained by the'Commission members of thé Council seems to corroborate this fact. Other reasons

contributed to thé sélection of this educational agent as thé subject of thé
présentstudy.

l. - School principals constitute a very stable staff group in thé sensé
that they generally remain in their positions longer than many teachers and
even administrators who tend to change positions frequently. Furthermore,

thé principals of many schools are relatively young and will very Ukely be
retaining their posts for many years.

2- - Principals form a more restricted group, and as a result, are more
within thé reach of a study such as this.

3. - Thé principalship bas never been studied in our own milieu, at
least not in thé way thé Commission of Elementary Education bas elected to
do so. And there would evidently be a real need for a study that could bring
into sharper focus certain positive factors that allow school principals to be

agentsofchangewithinthéconceptual framework of "EducationalActivity". <u
C. Thé Nature and Scope of thé Study

After a décision had been reached by thé Commission of Elementary
Education to study thé rôle of thé elementary school principal, it was thought
(l) Thé Planning Branch of thé Department of Education is conducting research work

on senior-level personnel which involves a certain number of princîpals. However,
after having_exammed a preliminary report of this study, thé Commîssion of
Elementary Education concluded that its" own proposed study differed~~iïi-

respects from thé work of thé Department and sùch'being thé"case"its'own study,
instead of consisting of useless duplication would serve to correlate thé bepartmenfs
results. Thé Department's study is centred on thé psychoiogicaÏ attitudes of schooÏ
administrators in général, and on their professional development Deeds. ft has nothu
tp do wkh thé elementary^school principlal as such and still less with -specific~fuiic°

tions relatedto his task. Thé présentstiidy also differs from more highly theoretical
studies on school administration which abound, especially in thé Ùnited'States.'
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advisable to consult with thé three provincial associations of school prin-

cipals. (l) Thé consultation made it possible to discover thé réactions of school
principal représentatives to thé proposed study, to receive suggestions as to
thé fonn and methodology thé study might adopt, bearing thé objectives of
thé study in mind, which had been disclosed to thé consultants beforehead.
This encounter afforded thé Commission an opportunity for very close

coopération with thé associations concerned. After two more consultation
sessions with approximately ten school principals of thé Montréal district,
thé type of approach that was to be adopted, conforming to well-defined
objectives, was definitively established.

Thé purpose of this particular study was to examine in a positive and
descriptive way thé behaviour of certain school principals who where recognized for thé spécial compétence they display. Its aim was to establish a

typology of success factors more than to attempt to enumerate either shortcomings or various detrimental conditions in thé elementary school. Towards
this end, thé Commission requested and obtained thé coopération of thé

provincial associations of school principals and of many faculties of éducation
which identified for thé Commission certain principals who had achieved
récognition for thé particularly significant experimeats they had carried out
in various régions of thé Province. No other criterion was imposed for thé
sélection of thé subjects. In fact, thé recommended principals represented
considérable diversity as to âge, years of administrative expérience, type of
community and school in which they worked. It should be emphasized that
thé subjects did in no way constitute a unique-type of principal attached to a
spécial kind of school with a spécial teachmg staff.
Thé members of thé Commission of Elementary Education, within their

respective régions, encountered over sixty school principals. Thé consultations
were held in thé following locations: Chicoutimi, Granby, Montréal, Québec,
Rimouski, Sherbrooke, Sainte-Foy, Trois-Rivières. Of course thé consultation
could not include every principal of outstandmg ability; nor is it reasonable
to assume that ail principals encountered were of exceptioaal compétence,
or that each of them was performing ail of thé fuactions listed in this study
as success factors such as they are described.

To carry out thé consultations, thé Commission selected a séries of
questions that could serve as a flexible guide, easily adaptable to différent

situations. Thé questions were aimed at encouraging thé subjects to describe
their experiments, to relate what they had accomplished and what they were

intending to do rather than to theorize. Pursued in this way, thé study would
then be especially able to identify certain constants or key éléments from
among thé évidence obtained as spécifie éléments crucial or sigmficant to
success, or again, as certain factors which facilitite thé performance of thé
<1> Thèse three provincial associations are:
- Fédération des principaux du Québec (FPQ)
- Québec Association of School Administrators (QASA)
- Québec Association of Catholic School Administrators (QACSA)
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school principal's task. It is essential to repeat that this study was based
upon thé verbal testimonies of thé principals and not upon any direct
observation of them within their schools. In view of thé proposed objectives
of thé study and thé method employed, no need was felt to hâve recourse to
statistics.

l. - IDENTIFYING THE FACTORS 0F SUCCESS
Thé uaderlying philosophy of "Educational Activity" made it necessary
to sélect from thé data gathered in thé consultations. However, most of thé
éléments were easily retained because they fell naturaUy into thé framework
of an elementary school consistent with Educational Activity and whatever
constants that can be derived should prove meaaingful. Some of thé éléments
- attitudes, behaviour, or positions adopted - are sometimes at variance,
at least in appearance, but this only illustrâtes thé free scope for diversity
and originality that must prevail in thé relationship between means and
objectives, thé latter notwithstanding how well defined. AU évidence was

faithfully retained as reported and thé général consistency that is displayed
is ail thé more interesting if one examines thé hypothèses advanced by thé
Commission at thé outset:

Experiments are being carried out in a number of schools which are
a living interprétation of certain pedagogical principles of "Educational
Activity".

- Thé principals of thèse schools are playing an outstanding rôle and
are particularly compétent in identifying their task priorities.
On thé basis of thé évidence obtained, it is possible to trace a

relatively concrète profile of an elementary school prmcipal within thé
pedagogical dimensions of Educational Activity.
It was found necessary to group thé multiple éléments that had been
gathered around several thèmes which help to illustrate how thèse factors
or éléments consistendy émerge. Thé éléments coastitute thé titles under
which are listed thé various catégories, namely:
l. -thé leader;

2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. -

théprincipal and thé team;
thé principal, thé team and thé task;
théprincipal and thé children;
school and community resources;
évaluation in terms of feed-back;
professional development;

8. - administration.

It should be emphasizedhère that thé main object of thé study was not
to outline a séries of functions that should be performed by ail prîndpals.
What thèse éléments actually consist of is a variety of behavioral practices
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among which each school principal has obviously to choose, depending upon
his own situation.

Thèse éléments tended to converge first and foremost on thé leadership

plane. However, thé word "leadership" bas to be understood m terms of thé
meamng imparted to it by thé prmcipals consulted.
A. -Thé Leader

To begin with, thé principal was defmed in, for and by his environment
which is thé school, and which is his to administer in thé capacity of an

agent o/ change. Though he is caUed thé "leader", thé word had a two-fold
meaning. He is both a resource-person and an animator. In thèse capacities,
thé principal's (1) purpose within thé school is to:
- establish real human relations: develop a climate of exchange;

- instill enough confidence to allow his colleagues, thé teachers, to
feel content and relaxed;

- find, from thé satisfaction he dérives from his work, a source of
inspiration.

In addition to thèse basic concepts, thé principals cited a variety of
examples of what their leadership behaviour could entail.
Thé Elementary School Principal:

. Guides his staff along a course founded on a clear conception of basic
objectives

e Shuns overly theoretical and pedagogical concepts not likely to change
anything concrète within thé school
.

Créâtes a viable educational environment

. Induces thé staff to express its satisfaction or discontent
. Encourages and supports thé staff in its work
e

Coordinates individual efforts

. By his attitude, fosters flexibility among thé staff

. Lays asidepedagogicalrecipes for solution-seekingwith thé staff
o Faveurs personal contacts with thé staff

. Promotes self-evaluation, fruitful exchanges on thé personal and professional plane

. Evaluâteshis work in thé présenceof thé teachers; is open to criticism
. Participâtesin thé sélection of thé staff
B. - Thé Principal and thé Team

Although thé leader concept could be expressed in différent ways, thé
accent hère was on a form of leadership that was highly sensitive to thé
.

i> Not to overburdea thé text, thé word "principal(s)" is used to designate only those

principals who were consulted and not ail school principals. Generalizations will be
found only in thé conclusions.
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évolution of thé team, to its tempo in assimilating new pedagogical concepts
and in applying them at thé concrète level in various educational activities

with thé children. To do so, it was absolutely essential to concentrate, at
thé very outset, on thé formation of a team that was both coordinated and

créative, and subséquent to this, on various means whereby this team could
be made operational and continue to develop. Whils thé prmcipal's aim
was to lead thé team members to progress as a whole, he had, at thé same

time, as an agent of change, to foster thé pedagogical évolution of thé school.
This concept of thé principal's rôle in relationship to thé team is well illustrat-

ed by thé principals in their various examples of behavioural practices that
should be pursued.
In relation to thé team, thé leader:

. Présents thé team with open structures founded on précise, initially
defined objectives

.
.
.
.
.

Coordinates thé team towards assuming its own direction
Helps thé team to develop a sensé of responsibility towards ail pupils
Ensures continuity of thought and action
Posters thé appraisal and study of situations as a team
In allocating workloads, avoids infringing on thé working conditions of
teachers

.

Participâtes in thé working sessions of thé teachers

. Demands accomplishment equal to thé capacity of thé team
o Suspends change until thé pursued objectives hâve been agreed upon
by thé team

. Prefers a consensus to a vote: which underiines thé importance of
sensitizing ail members individually who then mutually inform and
consult one another

o Adopts a trial and error approach when attempting to pinpoint real
problems

. Views thé place of each on thé team (teachers, principal) in a perspective of collegiality

. Keeps his teachers exposed to professional literature within thé school
to foster reflection and improvement on thé teaching plane

o Helps thé staff to renew its self-confidence, especially when on thé
point of attempting new experiments
C. - Thé Principal, thé Team and thé Task
Thé team should exist for specifically defined educational tasks. If not,
it couldsoon find itself reduced to activities of no particular significance to
éducation. Thé team's tasks involved thé whole spectmm of learning activities
that took place in thé school with thé children, on thé basis of well-defined
objectives.
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In this context, thé principal once again viewed himself as an animator
and resource person which entailed considérable knowledge on his part
about leaming théories which he discussed with thé team. His knowledge
applied more to général teaching and curriculum objectives than to spécifie
teaching techniques. At this point thé principal's responsibiUty and even
recognized authority became defined more in terms of his task than in terms
of his title. In other words, far from being a group leader in thé vague
sensé of thé term, this principal was essentially defined together with his
team in terms of a task and spécifie objectives particular to thé needs of his
school. Following, then, are
Varions functions specified for thé team

e
.
.
.
.
.

Be animated by a common school philosophy; elect common objectives
Translate thèse objectives into spécifie projects
Involve itself as a group in basic planmng
Involve thé children in decision-making relating to school life
Share responsibilities or tasks
Participate in thé sélection of thé staff

. Review together what is being done, consider what is not being done
and how improvements can be achieved; attempt to change things one
at a time instead of everything at once
.

Utilize difficult circumstances as an incentive towards improvement
and excellence

. Encourage reflectioa on how thé programmes may best be adapted to
meet local needs

. Develop a critical attitude and adopt thé habit of continuously reevaluating teaching performance

. Re-question thé moral, educational and social values of thé school
and identify ways for promoting those that hâve been accepted
e Acquire a sensé of respoasibility towards "ail" pupils and not only a
sélect few

. Evaluate pupil performance as a team (teams assembled according to
degrees)

. Examine thé cases of problem-pupils as a team to foster each teacher's
involvement in and understanding of children's problems

. Do not neglect thé personal problems of thé child - pupils must be
thought of as individuals

It had been observed by a number of principals that thé School Council (1> was effective enough for some types of planning, for allocating workloads, organizing social activities but that it was less useful on thé peda-

gogical plane. Working committees or degree-teams were better able to
<1' Tbe School Council referred to hère is a consultative one composed of représentatives
of thé teaching staff and thé school direction.
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cope with pedagogical matters. On thé other hand, thé large school-level
team was considered most important when broad school policies were being
planned.
D. - Thé Principal and thé Children

This principal considered it important to maintain close ties with thé
children. He did not coasider himself a substitute of thé teacher but some-

oae who, because of thé contribution he had to make in thé analysis and
évaluation of learning situations, had to remain in direct contact with thé

children in various way. Many principals even went so far as to involve
thé pupils in thé évaluation and follow-up process.
This function of thé principal is well illustrated in théfollowing examples
. Allocates to himself, as thé principal, certain tasks which can keep
him in contact with thé children (Eg. periods of classroom teaching,
supervision of différent activities)

. Posters théparticipation of thé children in différent pedagogical décisions
. Encourages thé children to evaluate their own school (how they feel
in their school)

. Encourages thé children to construct their own material in thé pursuit
of leaming expériences
. Helps those children who are experiencing difficulties
E. - School and Community Resources

Even though it was possible to fmd within thé very team itself - principal and teachers - many réserve sources of support which stemmed from
thé dynamism of thé participants themselves, there were yet, outside thé
school, stiU a number of other resources which had to be sought out and
used in thé interests of thé children. As we will become more and more

aware of thé need for continuing éducation, we wiU increasingly want to
open up thé school to thé community to make it a community centre at
thé disposai of thé public. Yet, thé converse is also true. Thé school bas to

be increasingly opened to thé community so that a number of essential
resources can be obtained from it. Without such resources, in thé social

context of today, our school can soon expect to find itself rapidly reduced
to a relatively barren place lacking thé necessary means for renewing itseiï.

And thèse principals considered that they had a very large rôle to play in
opening thé school to thé community.
Thèse principals felt it was désirable to hâve recourse to thèse varied

resources to thé extent that they could specificaUy contribute to enhancing
thé total éducative process or learning situation of their schools. How thèse
resources could be eventuaUy gained involved thé following steps:
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open up thé school; croate a welcoming climate;

foster participation, first through consultation and then through thé
utUization of resources;

- make thé community an agent of change.

Opening up théschool to thécommunity and making use of its resources
could be accomplished in several ways:
a) Parent Resources

. Take théfirst steps with théparents (Eg. InformationbuUetins, persoaal
contacts, etc ...)

.

Make thé school a living centre of commumty activity

. Turn thé school into a public place, accessible to visitors, especially
parents (Eg. Open Houses)

. Stimulate parent mvolvement in thé supervision of varied activities
. Undertake pupil observation together with thé parents (Eg. observation
sheets, followed up by personal interviews with parents)

. Involve parents through thé média of meetings, workshops, conférences,
évaluation sessions.

b) Other Resources

. Employ théservices of specialists as consultants (Eg. ortho-pedagogues,
psychologists, social workers, etc.)
. Acquire thé assistance of Educational Development Officers

. Use thé resources of any team members currently improving their
performance through spécial training sessions or courses

o Keep in touch with thé university to assure thé assistance of resourcepersans when conducting experiments or spécial studies. Closed circuit
TV is one method for preserving this contact

. Invite thé university to thé School - faculty and students - to provide
for doser coopération
.

Visit other schools

. Exchangeinformation, teaching materials and documentation with other
schools.
F. - Evaluation in Terms of Feedback

With référenceto their leadership rôle and also in connection with team
funcdoas and thé openmg of thé school to thé public, thèse school principals
insisted on thé need for évaluation in tenns of feedback. Such évaluation

was considered crucial in thé adaptation of learning situations to new

objectives and in planning for correcdve or remédiai instruction.
This feed-back therefore involved various persons and différent approaches:

. Feed-back was needed on thé teachers and pupils who had left thé
school (pupils transferred to secondary school)
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. Some feed-back should be sought from those who were cooperating in
various ways (resource-persons)
.

There should be feed-back from school visitors

. Particular attention should be paid to feed-back on thé children
. Varied déviées should be employed for making thé feed-back more
concrète (Eg. video-tape recorders)

G. - Professional Development
Most of thé prmcipals consulted appeared highly concerned about both
their own development and that of their staff in so far as it was directly
related to improving their performance as educators. In their eyes, professional development was considered to be worthwhile to thé extent that it

could provide them with a clearer perception of thé educational objectives
of their school and of concrète means for achieving thèse objectives. For
many, formai courses at thé institutional level was something to be generally
associated with basic training purposes. As to self-improvement during thé
course of their careers, they pointed to other sources for developing and
refining their skills which they felt could be just as advantageous to thé
whole team as to themselves:

.

Involvement m thé educational policy-makmg of thé school board

. Improvement stratégies designed by thé school board
.

Meetings among thé principals of a school board

. Smaller encounters among principals (spontaneous formation of working
groups, educational committees)

. Spécial training sessions (SEMEA, MPE, IFG)
. Improvement courses (only if directly related to elementary teaching
practices)

. Research pattems worked out by thé teachers
. Subsidized applied research projects in coopération with thé community
. Joint research projects with thé university
.

Visits to other schools

a Sufficiently long and well-organized task assigaments in other school
settings

o Readingand personal research
H. - Administration

Insofar as thé administrative level was concemed, thèse principals,
while acknowledging their responsibility for thé successful overall opération
of their school, distinguished between admmistrative responsibilities assodated with educational functions and other responsibilities completely detached from thèse functions. They indicated a désire to be relieved of thèse

latter functions. As to their administrative responsibilities associated with
their educational funcdons, they insisted upon a substantial measure of
autonomy that it was their intention to exercise in conjunction with thé
team.
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Since not too much attention had been focussed on thé administrative

aspect in thé interviews, only thé few following observations were obtained.
. School budgets should be decentralized in areas more directly related
to teaching

. Thé budget should be drawn up in consultation with thé staff
. Tasks belongmg to thé secrétariat and not to thé principal should be
precisely defined

. Thé secrétariat should be well-organized aad adequately staffed (frequently preferred to an assistant principal)

II. - ATTITUDES 0F THE SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Thé method employed in this study did not provide for a positive
appraisal of attitudes in varied forms of behaviour. Nevertheless, many of
thé principals consulted stressed certain attitudes which, in their view, constituted essential factors for thé success of thé rôle of principal or agent of

change. It is therefore interestmg to see what thèse persans considered thé
school principal's attitudes should be:
Attuned to thé children (child oriented)
Pardcularly attentive to thé learning problems of children
Genuine, rather than ambivalent ("That's thé way l am")
Self-confident, secure in one's profession
Relaxed

Spontaneous
Flexible

Constantly adaptable to change
Permissive

Faith in both thé teachers and pupils
Unafraid of setbacks, able to start anew

Réceptive to change before being an agent of change
Realistic

Approachable manner
Available

Capable of decision-making

III. - NEEDS IN THE PERFOREVÎANCE 0F MIS FUNCTIONS
Because thé chief purpose of this study was to investigate success
factors it did not include any systematic analysis of needs. Yet principals

frequently referred to a number of their needs. Thé list they made up is
most probably not an exhaustive one. Moreover, maay of their needs were
implicitely expressed in thé identification of thé various success factors,
particulariy in connection with means for upgrading their compétence or

improving their performance. However, their needs, such as they were
expressed, may hâve some import for those who are in a position to assist
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thé elementary school principal to do his job more effectively. They are as
follows:

. More supervisory personnel (group leaders, coordinators - often times

préférableto assistant principals)
.

More autonomy at thé school level

.
.
.
.

Personal freedom: not subject to control in thé disposai of one's time
System which recognizes a spécial identity for schools
Autonomy vis-à-visthé school board management: free to experiment
Liberty in thé application of programmes (iadividualized schools)

*

Research funds for thé school

. Adéquate clérical staff (secrétariat)

IV. - CONCLUSIONS
Before proceeding to formulate conclusions, it should be repeated that
thé aim of this study was not to présent an idéal picture of thé elementary
school principal but was rather ta highlight various forms of behaviour
which could be, in ail probability, as much success factors within thé framework of "Educational Activity".

Several conclusions therefore émergefrom this study.
- Thé Elementary School Principal believes he bas an essential rôle

to play in his school as an animator and resource persan. He wants to
promote new ideas, foster thé birth of ideas among thé staff, to be actively
involved, at thé very least as a member of thé school team, in ail pedagogical experiments or novel instructional practices.
- In général, thé functions reported on by thé principals are directly
related to teaching. Thé principals encountered define themselves primarily
as educators. Yet this in no way implies that they would like to rid themselves of their total responsibility for their school. However, thé would Uke
to be able count on a well-organized secretarial staff for their more routine
administrative tasks.

- Thé différent éléments principals hâve suggested as success factors

hâve a général tendency to converge. Thé consistent agreement displayed
is aU thémore significantin that it results from a fairly heterogeneous group
of principals - âge, years of administrative expérience, social and school
setting in which each of them worked.

- On thé whole, thé attitudes and behavious reported fall well within

thé scope of "Educational Activity". This principal and thé "co-agent"
contemplated in Bducational Activity hâve many features in common. They
both rely on animation, call upon motivation, on self-determination and selfévaluation; they both encourage expérimentation, initiative and innovation.
- This study helps to convey a more concrète understanding of how

thé postulâtes and pedagogicalprinciples expounded in Educational Activity
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canbe madeoperational at thé administrativelevel of thé Elementary School.
Many of thèse operative procédures involve thé child directly; others consist
of models of éducativeactions to be practised upon thé leamer himself.
This identification of practices, attitudes and spécial needs of element-

ary school priacipals leads to a number of observations which do not, in
themselves, consdtute an appraisal of thé Department of Education's différent

policies directlyor indirectlyinvolving théschoolprincipal. Insteadof attempting to draw up spécifie recommendations relating to thé orientation of thèse
policies, thé Council is formulating various thoughts for thé Mmister of
Education and thé school boards to reflect upon.
Faced with thé debate as to whether thé principal should be primarUy
concemed with administrative matters as opposed to educational matters,

this study illustrâtes thé need that exists in thé elementary school for such
functions as animator (helping-teacher) and resource person in order to
assure thé pedagogical évolution of this environment. Thé principals who
were consulted felt that they should be assuming thèse tasks, and at thé

présent juncture, they would, in fact, appear to be m thé most stratégie
positionfor fulfiHingsuchtasks. Consequently, it is important that théDepartment of Education hâve a policy respecting thé supervisory cadre which does
not enter into conflict with thèse responsibilities of school principals but
which seeks, instead, to facilitate thé performance of thèse tasks. This

leads to thé importance of giving due récognition to thé pedagogical dimensions of thé school principal's rôle in thé varied forms of assistance thé
Departmeat is able to provide them with - resource persans (animators,
consultants); opportunities for developing and upgrading their skills which
are truly consistent with their needs; research funds; more aid at thé clérical
level.

To thé school boards who are responsible for thé sélection and appoint-

ment of school principals, this study illustrâtes a number of factors which
could be made to serve as guideUnes in thé establishment of sélection criteria.
It cannot be denied that thé need that exists in éducation for thé functions

of anunator and resource person is a particularly pressing need, if not a
priority one.

Thé school boards also hâve a responsibility to support and encourage

thé principals of their respective régions in whatever educational functions
they must assume to succeed in opening their school to thé community and
to successfully implement pedagogical change within this school. One should
avoid, in particular, consuming thé energy of thé elementary school principal
in administrative tasks that are only indirectly related to éducation.
This, then, is thé sort of message that this study should convey to ail
those who, in one capacity or another, are able to contribute to thé better-

ment of elementary éducation and who hâve thé distinct possibility of
helping elementary school principals to play a positive and effective rôle in
thé educational reform that bas only begun.
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OPINIO
THE PROPOSED
PROFESSIO AL CODE (1)

(Bill 250)
Thé Commission of Higher Education of thé Superior Council of
Education bas made an in-depth study of Bill 250 which proposes to institute
a truly professional code within thé province of Québec. Many sections of

this Bill touch on questions related to higher éducation and appear to be in
conflict with thé laws which hâve been governing this éducation up to thé
présent time: Department of Education Act; Superior Council of Education
Act; CouncU of Universities Act; Acts and Charters of thé Universities of

Québec. Thé Superior CouncU of Education believes that it is within its
compétence to draw thé attention of thé Minister of Education to thé points
that follow so that they may be, m turn, directed thé National Assembly.

l. While assuring thé varied professional corporations legitimate participation in thé planning of training curricula, only thé institutions of higher
éducation should be entitled to offer university-level instruction to ail prospective professionals.
2. Thé curricula and thé apprenticeship évaluation norms, where
apprenticeship is required during thé formai training period, should be prescribed and

applied

oa

thé basis of

an

agreement between thé univei sities and

théprofessional corporations concerned.
3. Thé same provisions stipulated in l and 2 above should also apply
to courses and periods of continuous training and refresher courses so as to
avoid fhe création of a parallel educational System under thé jurisdiction of
thé professional corporations.

4. Thé authority to award university degrees (diplomas) giving access
to a permit or a specialist's certificate, and to détermine thé course content
thereof, should remain vested in thé universities alone, and thèse latter bodies
alone empowered to recognize thé équivalence of diplomas for thé purposes
specified above.

5. In accordance with thé principles espoused in thé preceding paragraphs, thé foHowing Sections of Bill 250 should be modified in thé mamier
described:

a) Sect. 40, SI; 83 h and 87 f

that it be stipulated that thé récognition of thé équivalence of university
diplomas shall rest with thé universities and not with thé Bureau of a
corporation;
(1> Extract from thé minutes of thé 130th meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,
AugustlO-11, 1972.
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b) Sect. 83]
that thé organization of courses or periods of continuous traming take
place only after agreement between thé universities and corporations concemed;
e) Sect. l69d

l) that this Section be worded in compliance wifh thé provisions of
Section40, § 2, by stipulatiûgthatthé "teachingestablishments of théprovince
of Québecissuing thé appropriate diplomas" shall also be consulted;
2) that thé primary responsibility of thé universities to issue thé diplomas
referred to above be recognized and upheld (Recommendatioa 4);
d) Sect. l69e
that emphasis be placed on thé right of thé universities in thé préparation
of curricula leading to appropriate diplomas, with an obligation, however, to
consult with thé Professional Board and thé corporation involved, and not
thé reverse, as thé présent paragraph would appear to indicate.

ThéSuperior Council of Education, on thé other hand, can only applaud
thé legislator's désire to improve thé quality of professional services by

means of thé présent proposed professional code and suggests that thé
corporations continue to collaborate with thé higher educational bodies that
are responsible for thé training of their personnel. Thé sole purpose of thé
above formulated recommendations is to provide greater claTification of thé
mechanisms for this collaboration and to prevent thé création of a paraUel

System of professional training at thé university level.
In thé preceding paragraphs, mention is made of corporations and

teaching establishments of university standing only, for it was thé Commission
of Higher Education of thé Superior Council of Education which imdertook

to study thé proposed code. However, since there are many professional corporations whose académie requirements are located at thé collège level, thé

Superior Council of Education does feel that thé above formulated remarks
are also applicable mutatis mutandis to thé Généraland Vocational Collèges,
yet in this case, it is thé Department of Education that is responsible for fhe
training curricula and thé diplomas.
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OPI 30 0 THE REGULATION RESPECTI
THE SCHOOL COMMITTEES AND
THE PARENT COMMITTEES (D
Théparticipation of parents in thélife andthémanagement of thé school
is a question to which thé Superior Council of Education has frequenûy
devoted its attention. It bas been considered sufficiently important to hâve

been examined in one section or another of some seven opinions forwarded
to thé Minister of Education between 1967 and 1972.

Of thé recommendations formulated in thèse opinions, one remains

constant and that is thé need to actively associate parents with thé activities
of thé school as primary agents m thé religious and moral trainiûg of their
children o) and, as would be subsequently added, in their social trainmg as
weU. <3) For thé Council bas always adhered to thé view that thé family possesses an éducativefuaction "whichmust increasingly assert itself in a positive

way, and in close collaboration with thé action of thé other agencies of
éducation"."' With respect to procédures, however, pertaining especially to

thé responsibilides of thé school committees, certain disparities were bound
to exist among thèse opinions as a natural result of thé evolving school situation. For example, within thé context of thé establishment of thé "unified
school boards", théCouncil hadthought in terms of school committees (more
than in terms of thé parent committees stipulated in thé Education Act), to
be chargée with thé elecdon of a portion of thé commissioners and to be

given a décisive rôle in school rulmgs on confessional matters. On thé other
hand, in its analysis of thé institutional participation of parents disadvantaged
sectors in 1970, thé Council was led to advise that thèse parents be accorded

précisepowersm thémanagementof théschool, sincein thèseareas,probably
more than anywhere else, it is necessary for thé family and thé school ta form
a tighûyknit group.

It would therefore appear difficult to conceive of one single scheme of
participation for ail sectors.

Thémajor functions of théschool committees and théparent committees
hâvebeen defined through législation in théEducation Act (Bill 27 - 1971),
while thé présent proposed régulation gives a more detailed description of
certain features respecting thèse committees, such as how they are to be
composed, set up, expected to operate and be fmanced.
<i> Extract from thé minutes of thé 131st meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,
23rd August 1972.

<2) Opinionaddressed to thé Minister qf Educationwith regard to thé Recommendatioas
of Volume IV of thé Report of thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education

respecting confessionality, cultural characteristics, administrative structures and thé
rôle of parents and teachers in thé Public Educational System of Québec - 1965/66
1966/67 Report of thé Superior Council of Education, pp. 305-31?.
(S) Opinion on Propaganda and Indoctrination in Education - 1970/71 Annual Report
of thé Superior Council of Education, pp. 143-151.

M) 1965/66 -
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1966/67 Report of thé Superior Coucil of Education, p. 306.

Thé Superior Council of Education approves thé contents, on thé whole,
of thé proposed régulation that has been submitted to it, recognizing that thé
régulation represents a minimal point below which parental participation in
ail sectors of thé population could be very difficult to achieve. Yet, it is

necessaryto seeto it thatthérégulationis not perceived as a rigid framework
but rather as an implement whose purpose is to facilitate thé establishment

and opération of thèse committees and, moreover, to aUow a margin of
freedom to théparties concemed for initiative and originality in thé determination of objectives. Furthermore, it may be possible that thé effective opération
of thèse committees is predicated more on thé attitudes and behaviour of thé

persans involved than on any déclarationsof a légal kind. This is a fact that
school admmistrators and teachers should be made aware of and thé parents
should be well informed on thé rôle they are expected to play.

A spécial remark is warranted with respect to thé financing of school
committee and parent committee activities (Articles 25-26-27 and Articles
42-43-44). It should be possible for thèse committees to hâve full authority
to dispose of thé total subsidies that are to be allotted to them, in accordance
with flexible provisions.
It nevertheless remains that thé whole question of parental participation

in school life, and particularly thé question of how parents feel about this
strictly advisory function we wish to attribute to them, bas not been investigated as extensively as it merits. Thé réactions that hâve been brought to thé
attention of thé Council regarding thé school committees, along wih thé results

of thé survey conducted by Task Force 27, or againthérécent public hearings
of théCouncil in various régionsof thé Province would ail appear to indicate
that thé principal points of parental contention and concern occur not so
much at thé level of procédures respecting thé implementation or opération
of thèse committees, but at thé level of responsibilities, and thé types of

relations parents are expected to maintain with thé various educational
authorities or multiple agencies that gravitate around thé school System.
Thé fact that thèse functions hâve now been defined in a législative text

already passed into law should not prohibit, after a certain lapse of time and
on thébasis of thé experiment in progress, that there be an évaluationon thé
status and opérations of thèse committees, and even certain changes contemplated as well. Several aspects, among others, which would merit further
investigation are:

- thé responsibilities of thé committees;
_ thé excessive number of members (350 for thé parent committee
of thé Montréal Catholic School Commission) ;

_ thé effect of a lack of décisive power in thé action taken by thèse
conunittees;

thé possibility for thé parent committee formula to evolve toward
a régional joint committee formula of both thé elementary and secondary
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levels to provide for better coordination (in thé application of programmes,
use of educational material, organization of school transportation, etc ... );
- thépossibility of arriving at local agreements whereby spécifie powers
or compulsory fields of consultation may be assigned to thé school committees and parent comoittees;

- thé danger that certam sectors which already had certain forms of
pardcipation exceeding those established m thé Act, may regress once thé
législation bas been fuUy applied.

An évaluation or observation period would allow for an early détection
of possible causes obstructmg thé effectiveness of thèse advisory committees

and would prevent them from lapsing mto failure by providing thé proper
correctives, where necessary. Thé more or less successfail expérience with
thé educational workshop formula particularly requires us to be cautious. It
would therefore be advisable for thé Department of Education to unmediately
set up a spécial agency chargea with foUowing thé évolution of thé school

and parent committee formula very closely, and, at thé same time, with

studying various alternative fonnulae so that théparticipation of parents can
remain positive, effective and useful to thé community.

STATE ENT 0F DISSENT -

Mr. LOUIS BOUCHARD

Thé right to take part m thé élection of school commissioners within
thévast adminisù-ativeunits created by Bill 27 is no guarantee to thé clientèle

of aU schools and sectors that their legitimate interests wiU be effectively
protected, because thé électoral process provides for no représentation whatever of parents as parents. By "clientèle" of a school, l am refemng in thé

légalsensénot to thé5 to 17year-old âgegroupwho, asmiaors, areincapable
of defending their civil rights alone, but to thé parents or légal guardians
of thèsechildren, coUectively organized and represented. Areas of compétence
do exist where parents should hâve a deliberate and décisive voice and not
merely a consultative one, on behalf of thé interests of thé chiïdren of their

particular sector. If, on thé one hand, we can no longer view thé new school
in Québec as an extension or a branch of thé family, we cannot, on thé other

hand, allowthis school to become anextension of political power andinterests,
or a branch of thé State.

Surely it must be possible, without creating any conûicts of authority or
encroachments on democracy, to concretely insert within thé system thé principal which gives récognition to thé primary responsibility of parents for thé
éducation of their children. With théschool committees and parent committees
provided in BU1 27, and with thé help of certain amendments to this Bm,
hère was an opportunity to correct a serious weakness in thé system - thé
lack of adéquate mechanisms for allowing parents, as an interest group, to
assume their full part m thé successful achievement of school reform.
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Yet, thé futile rôle of thé parents on school boards is dready an

experienced fact. In vain do parents unité together in an effort to obtain
thé right for their 12 year-old children who hâve completed elementary
school to take thé secondary first cycle in local or sub-centre schools prior

to moving into thé coinprehensive school. Thé established policies prevail
against thé unanimous wishes of parents, against theu- demands, pétitions
and multiple représentations. Thé defeat parents are experiencing on this
particular important issue sufficiently highlights one serous defect in thé
structures.

Thé régulations that are being contemplated in regard to thé school
committees and parent committees leave very little hope for improvement. Ail
they offer to parents is subordinate participation in supportive-type stmctures. l believe that for thé success of educational activity, and for thé moral

welfare of thé family and of society, thé rôle of parents in school éducation
- thé necessary link between thé school and its clientèle of families - bas
to be re-evaluated, enhanced and legally endorsed.

Therefore l feel compeUed to take exception to thé approval expressed
in thé opinion of thé Council, yet at thé same time, strongly acknowledge
thé worth of thé principles and implied distinctions contained in thé opinion

alongwiththé approachesthat hâvebeen suggested for further research.
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OPI ION ON THE PROJECT 0F THE DEPARTME T
0F EDUCATION CONCERNING THE
IMPLEMENTAT20N, USE ÂNDCONRDENTIAL
ATURE 0F THE CUEVIULAT6VE SCHOOL
RECORD 0F KINDERGARTEN, ELE ENTARY
AMD SECONDÂRYSCHOOL PUPSLS(1)
In an opinion forwarded by thé Superior Council of Education to thé
Minister of Education in June 1968, dealing with examinations at thé elemen-

tary and secondary levels and consequently, with Régulation No. 2, thé
Council hadmade thé foUowingreeommendation: (2)

"that théDepartment of Educationdrawup, at thé eariiest possible
date, a cumulative pupil record form and that it put this form
into généraluse".

In thé explanatory remark which accompanies thé recommendation, one
finds a brief argument in faveur of thé cumulative school record along with
a summary description of thé record as thé Council would like it to be:

It is no longer denied that thé single mark appearing on a report
card as a récognition of thé work of a number of years is an
arbitrary élément of a pedagogy that is now outmoded. This point
of view applies, moreover, to ail levels of instruction.

What thé Superior Council of Education proposes, from kindergarten up, is a complète, cumulative, pupil record. Sùch a record

is called, in French "dossier cumulatiï", "fiche cumulative", or
"livret scolaire", thé latter being thé expression in France.

This type of record should be uniform in character and drawn up
by thé Department of Education. It would be officiai in nature.
Such a form should not, however, be so detailed as to become a

catalogue. It should be an officiai form sufficiently flexible to make
it possible to evaluate thé aptitudes and thé development of each
studentfrom kindergartenup."
THE COUNCIL THEREFORE EXPRESSES ITS AGREEMENT

WITH THE WHOLE 0F THE PRESENT PROPOSED REGULATION
YET AT THE SAME TIME RECOMMENDS SEVERAL MODIFICATIONS TO THE DRAFT FORM.

I. - Thé Council recommends that thé following words be deleted from
Section 3c: "résultats des tests de rendement scolaire, de fonctionnement intellectuel, d'aptitudes générales".
<i> Extract from thé minutes of thé 131st meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,
23rd August 1972.
<2l 1967/68 - 1968/69 Activity Report of thé Superior Council of Education, pp.
243-251.
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If thé above results are made to appear on thé cumulative school record
forms, it makes it very difficult to ensure that thé results of thé school performance tests do not become an exclusive influence on pupil grading or
pupU sélection in instances of moving to a higher level. This is not thé
primary purpose of such tests as is indicated in thé définition to be found
in Régulation No. 7 of thé term "tests". <1) Moreover, bearing in mind certain
observations already expressed by thé Council especially in connection with
évaluation at thé elementary level, it is unwise to insert on a school record
form thé results of tests which, for ail practical purposes, are liable to entail
thé same effects as provincial examinations do. (2) Furthermore, to interpret
thé results of this type of évaluation adequately requires a rather spécifie
kaowledge of docimology. Standardization such as this is hardly compatible
with thé pedagogical thinking behind thé général framework-type programmes
and with thé organic conception of éducation as presented in "Educational
Activity". In effect, according to this concept of éducation, thé accent must

be placed on individual progression, on creativity, and in a sensé, on thé
unexpected or thé innovative. Certainly, there is matter hère for further
research andreflection.

Again, it is unwise for thé results of intelligence and général aptitude
tests to be entered on thé cumulative school record form, since thé interpre-

tation of this type of data is equally sensitive. There are too few adequately
qualified psychometric specialists in thé immédiate school environment psychologists, guidance counsellors - to deal with this sort of information
competendy. Thèse test results consist more of thé confidential-type information that might be enclosed in thé personal record of thé student.
If, on thé one hand, "testing" can prove extremely useful in thé evalua-

tion of instruction, in thé provision of varied types of assistance to thé
students, such as guidance,for instance, or in thévery development of teaching
itself, it is alsoCapable, on thé other hand, to constitute an idéal means for
"catalogumg" pupils, for establishing thé exclusiveness of certain évaluation
norms under thé pretext of more scientific teaching. Such exclusiveness was
not thé intention of thé régulation in question. Yet, it could very well prove

to be thé case in concrète fact. Such a prospect, we feel, constitutes a threat

not only to thé need for individualizing instruction but also to thé validity
of a provincial évaluationwhichis itself limited in its cdteria and possibilities.
II. -

Thé Councll recommends that Section 3d be so modified as:

a.) lo include thé assesment of student activities under this section;
(l)

(2)

"Test: A standardized instrument scientifically prepared to measure a pupil's général
development or achievement in a spécifie field. Thé test as defined in thé présent
Régulation is not mtended to sanction educational suçcess or failure."
In'this particular opinion of June 1968, thé Council had established thé spécifie
responsibilities of thé Education Department, thé school establishments and thé
teachers with regard to évaluation by distinguishing two objectives of évaluation:
(l) to evaluate individual pupil performance; (2) to assess thé quality of thé
instruction given across thé Province.
(Activity Report 1967/68 - 1968/69, pp. 243-251).
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b) to specify clearly that only positive notations both on thèse activities and on thé behaviour of thé student are to be entered hère.
Remarks on behaviour can be extremely subjectives at times, therefore
a source of injuctice to thé student. Thé assesment of student activities can

be equally dangerous to him. To thé extent that our purpose is to hdp thé
students and avoid imparting to thé cumiilative school record any penalizing
implications, then it would seem best to adhère to positive notations only

whichfocus on thé meritorious aspects of thé individual. Any remarks which
tend to refer to short-comings or behavioural problems should be reserved
for thépersonal record of thé student.
III. - Thé Council recommends that Section lOd be so modified as to
replace "les commissaires et syndics d'écoles" by "la Commission
scolaire ou Syndic d'êcole".
There is a real danger hère for uadue intervention, particularly in thé
caseof thé smaller school boards.

Since thé school boards are responsible for theu- local school Systems,

obviously they hâve thé necessary authority to do so. However, iadividual
commissioners or trustées do not hâve thé authority that Section lOd of
thé présent draft-regulation would evideatly grant them.

Thé CouncU nevertheless reaffirms its agreement with thé whole of thé

draft prepared by thé Department of Education, but would like, in particular,
to see more considération given to thé contents of thé cumulative school
record so that its use may prove truly bénéficiaito thé student, with such
educational objectives as those of Educational Activity bemg taken into
account. And if thé Dep'artment of Education sees fit to accept thé modifications suggestedin this opinionwith respect to thé contents of thécumulative
school record, thé Council must consequently underline thé need for revising
Directive 12-04-02 issued on Febmary 3rd 1972, which defines, among other
thmgs, a policy to be applied in 1972/73 in connection with thé cumidative
school record.

Opinion respecting thé Implementation, Use and
Confidential Character of thé Cumulative School

Record of Kindergarten, Elementary and Secondary SchoolPupils

DISSENTING STATESVSENT 0F Mr. JOHN PERRIE
l believe that thé Department of Education is exceeding its rights when
it imposes on 'aU school boards thé obligation to set up a uniform cumulative
record for every student and when thé Department legislates thé shape this
file is to take, what it may contain and who hâve access to it. Why thé
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provincial government bas to assume such an administrative fuaction bas
certainly not be demonstrated to my complète satisfaction and l consider
this draft-regulation, in its présentform, to be superfluous and presumptuous
in its very implicadons - that school boards, administrators and teachers
are not able to face up to their responsibilities m thé way of estabUshmg
efficient and satisfactory student records at thé local level.
l admit thé fact of wishing to register students with thé Department of
Education for purposes of assigning to them a code number and recordmg
such général necessary data as thé names of thé students, names of parents,
addresses, etc. is only good administradve practice. But it appears to me that
thé implementation of a student cumulative record is not especially warranted,
is indicative of waste and a further sinister example of thé Department of

Education'stoo common tendency to want to eacroach on thé rights of school
boards.
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REPORT 0 EDUCATIONAL ACTBVITY
THE SECONDARY SCHOOL
A Search for Conditions Favourable to ils Implementation (1>
l. - POSITION 0F THE PROBLE
A. Origin of thé Study

During thé past ten years, thé democratization of secondary éducation
and thé resulting school explosion hâve led to a séries of administrative
measures, thé most notable of which could be said to hâve been as follows:

regionalization, or thé regrouping of thé school boards into some sbi.ty
régional boards; thé implementation of comprehensive éducation, especially
through thé intégration of thé vocational course into thé regular school programme; thé organization of a network of secondary schools; and thé development of specialized services such as thé "services to students".
Ail of thèse measures, consented to at enormous financial costs, hâve
not succeeded in dissipating a substantial amount of misgiviugs and doubts,

particulariy with respect to thé very quality of thé training or éducationthat
is provided at this level. <2) Thèse appréhensions emanate from a variety of
sources and are ail thé more significant for thé uniformity they display;
appréhensionderiving from thé observance of thé behaviour of a good many
students which demonstrates every sign of a serious lack of motivation and

an académie performance that is clearly less than adéquate; appréhension
over thé présent requestioning of thé school m its current form which bas
manifested itself in events that hâve shook thé school situation and for many
students bas led directly to thé "drop-out" phenomenon; thé appréhension
of school administrators and teachers, in particular, over thé ever-increasing
problem of attempting to hâve various régulations heretofore never contested, accepted in thé school environment; thé appréhensions of ail those
who are mvolved in or concerned with thé future of éducation who see

various sociological factors progressively eclipsmg thé éducative inûuence

of thé school and of thé educational System which is furthermore costing
thé taxpayer more and more dollars; thé appréhensions of aU those who
realize that thé school is evidently falling short of what one is eatitled to
expect of it.

Thé Commission of Secondary Education of thé Superior Council of
Education, which initiated thé présent study, could hardly remain insensitive
to thèse kinds of concems which are presently preoccupying secondary educad> Extract from thé minutes of thé 131st meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,
23rd August 1972.

<2> Twq former studies of thé Superior Council of Education demonstrate that many
of thèse measures are far from being implemented in full (1970/71 Annual Report:
"Study on Polyvalence" pp. 65-105; "Thé Intégration of Trades Schools with Schools
of Régional Boards", pp. 106-114).
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tion. Thèse questions correspond moreover to thé field of study to which
thé Superior Council has pledged itself with thé publication of its 1969/70
annual report. In effect, thé thematic section of this report - "Educational
Activity" - raises différent questions associated with thé act of learning,
and in a more global sensé, with thé déterminant part that belongs to thé
student in his own éducation. Furthermore, it has been stated by thé Minister

of Education (at thé beginning of thé 1971/72 académie year) that from
now on ail educators should concentrate on thé humanization of schoois.

B. Objectives of thé Study

Beginning with a simple observation of existing facts and an analysis
of many documents describing student life and thé school situation in general, thé Commission of Secondary Education of thé Superior Council of
Education felt it essential to proceed to a more analytical phase, to a more
accurate définition of thé scope of thé existing problems and to as gréât a
differentiation as possible between causes and effects so that it could arrive

at thé most important step of ail - that of suggesting concrète ways and
means for improving thé présent situation.

Thèse objectives can be defined more precisely in thé following terms:
an identification of thé major obstacles to thé success of educational
activity within thé académie environment of thé secondary school;
-

thé submission of concrète suggestions aimed at thé varied groups

concerned, and thé Department of Education, in particular, for achieving
a more favourable educational environment.

OriginaUy it had been intended that this study should confine itself
to thé sector of student activides and of services to studeats, yet it gradually

became apparent that thé sector of éducation in its strictest sensé would also
hâve to be included, considering that both of thèse areas consist of two very
closely inter-related or inséparable entities. Thus it was decided to examine
thé différent educational questions raised in this report in their total perspective.

C. Approach Adopted

This study was guided by two considérations: to avoid, as is too frequently done, doing thé thinking for thé studeats themselves or waating
to identify their aspriations, their needs without taking thé trouble to listen
to fhem beforehand; thé second considération was to economize on resources

by making use of thé findings of studies carried out at various points in
thé past.
Thus, study was directed to thé following sources:

- Superior Council of Education reports on consultation sessions held
at Aima, Cowansville, Montréal (Hochelaga District) and within thé régional
boards of Henri-Bourassa, Meilleur and de TiUy;
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- Department of Education research survey among secondary school
students;(1> studies conducted in préparation of a thesis;
- various publications deschbing situations of thé secondary level;
-

study report put out by certain school boards. i2'

II. - THE PRINCIPLES 0F EDUCATIONÂL ACTIVITY
In thé thematic section of its 1969/70 annual report, thé Superior
Council of Education had proposed an organic concept of éducation which
it called "Educational Activity".
In this report, thé Council, whUe first depicting thé major Unes of thé

evolutionary course our school System bas followed during thé past several
years, went on to observe that thé reform initiated with thé publication of

thé Report of thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education had been
concerned primarily with structures and with thé outward dimensions of

teaching. That is why, in taking a prospective look at éducation, thé Superior
Council felt that it should try to display more forcibly thé principles of truly
créative teaching whereby a valid attempt is made to take into account thé

real nature of thé student during thé process of leaming and thé spécial
ways m which his faculties operate.
As an illustration of thé need for reviewing our view of éducation, thé

aforementioned report set out to compare two very différent, even highly
opposed concepts of éducation - thé mechanistic concept and thé orgamc
concept.

la thé mechamstic concept, stress is placed on thé transmission of
knowlodge which is passively received by thé student. Thé teacher is thé
one who acts; thé objectives of leaming are defined outside of thé leamer
and are quite readily imposed upon him. Little attention is given to means
of motivatmg thé student. It is a pedagogy more concerned with thé mechanical aspects of leaming and with thé quantity of knowledge to be transmitted than it is with thé development of mental skiUs. It is a restrictive

kind of teaching, if not physicaUy, at least intellectually. Thé mechamstic
concept of éducation can readily be associated with thé traditional modes

of teachingthat hâveexistedsince thébeginningsof group or mass éducation.
Thé organic concept is based upon a more optimistic philosophy of

man whois seen as thépossessor of an inner dynamism, a strong propensity
for seiï-development or of exceedmg his owa expectations. According to
<i> a. L école pour la vie, la vie dans l'école, Survey conducted among a group of
secpndary school students. Planning Branch, Department of Education, February
b. Un nouvel univers scolaire; la polyvalente, Sociological survey conducted within
five polyvalent schools, Planning Branch, Department of Education, September

(2) It was considered advisable to keep thé names of school boards which provided
évidence in thé various surveys or tèstimony during public hearings anonymous.
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:this concept, éducation exists to thé extent that thé student involves himself
personally. Without this involvement, any form of stimulus will be useless
and lead to nothing more than a superficial acquisition of skills or facts. Thé
teacher assists and is supportive; he is a resource person to an individual
who is teaching himself to acquire knowledge. From this evolves a pedagogy
where thé emphasis is placed on creativity and self évaluation, in short on
thé taking over by thé student of thé responsibility for hls own éducation.

Educational Activity, such as proposed and defined by thé Council, fits
into this second category. This concept is founded on various observations
of leaming expériences and on certain théories which are sufficiently weUknown at thé présent time, for example thé Rogerian Theory.
Thé concept of educational activity considers learning activities, or

thé teacher/pupil relationship. This concept rests of thé foUowing tenets:
a) Human beings hâve within themselves a capacity to grow, to develop
themselves and to leam. They hâve thé capacity to develop initiative, selfdirection, personal décision, and active involvement in their learmng processes; and it is to thé extent that they caa fumish this input that they develop
effectively.
b) Education, understood in thé sensé of educationai activity eacour-

âges thé development of creativity, imagination, and thé faculty of selfévaluation, spontaneous response, individual responsibility. Self-evaluation
is crucial to thé development of creativity, which itself is of invaluable
éducative importance.
e) Thé teacher's interest are focussed on thé aspirations and needs of

thé student, on his growth and leaming expériences which are encouraged
and stimulated by thé teacher.

Thé teacher assists in thé activity of thé studeat which makes him
essentially a cooperating agent.

Yet, this organic concept of éducation as expressed and proposed by
thé Council in its 1969/70 annual report and frequently referred to in thé

présent paper will undoubtedly call for several subtle variations aad compromises on certain points, otherwise we can hardly expect to bring into
effect such an educational theory fully at this particular point in time owing
to a number of conditions of an administrative, pedagogical, social and
even économie nature.

It bas to be admitted that "Educadonal Activity" constitutes an idéal

to be pursued, which cannot hope to be attained in many of its aspects at
this point in time. Varied conditions exist which affect thé implementation
of one or another of thé priaciples. Thèse help to explain thé divergency
of views that exists among thé many who are ready to accept Educational
Activity in its global form. Before applying thé theory it is sensible to
consider thé practical realities. Otherwise thé impression might be given
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that there is a conflict between thé teaching principles which are presented
in thé first section of this report and many conclusions which follow.
Let us examine some of thèse points:
Self-evcduation

It could be asked whether this concept should lead us sa far as to deny
thé very usefulness and need of external controls. Just as self-evaluation is

an indispendable élément m thé development of a student's judgment, in
a healthy assessment of his potential or of his capabiïities, as a means to
self-education, so is it necessary for a student to hâve external guides or
références which an extemal évaluation supplies. Extemal évaluation allows
a student to make certam readjustments in his own assessment of himself

whenever thé need arises. That is why a certain balance must be stmck
between thèse two fonns of évaluation within thé context of thé school.

Besides, in a society which seeks to be organized and, as a conséquence,
an individual must be responsive to diverse demands, it would appear
rather difficult to do away with school examinations. It then becomes a

question of findmg measures for meeting thèse imperatives while at thé
same time remaining faithful to thé objectives of a type of activity whose
goal is to be truly éducative. A distinction must therefore be drawn between

théfollowing objectives: knowing-how-to-do, knowing-how-to-be, and simply
knowing. Hère again, valid methods of évaluation must be sought.
Individual Progress

Despite thé importance of thé principle normally referred to as a democratic éducation, it is not possible, within thé présent school context, to

respect thé learning pace of every student fully. Economie contingencies
themselves force us to group students into more or less crowded classrooms,
ail of whom seek différent learning expériences with thé assistance of a

teacher.Onthéotherhand,manypedagogicalavenueshâveyet ta be explored
and a respect for each individual leaming at his own rate is a goal that
should not be abandoned because of thé difficulties that are inhérent in
its application.
Educational Activity and Conditionning

In principle, thé student bas within his inner seiï thé capacity to grow
or to develop. Yet, it cannot be denied that no human being is immune to

thé influences of his environment. Though simple conditioning he may
adopt sound living habits but he is also subject to less positive influences

where thé development of his personality is concemed. By thé time a child
bas reached school âge, he has already acquired certain characteristics or
habits that are obstmcting thé growth of that inner force which, according
to Rogers, drives a human being to develop spontaneously and simultaneously on thé physical, social and emotional planés. Furthemiore, it is important
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to remember that thé school environment is not free of tensions and con-

straints of ail kinds. Hence thé need to opt for a pedagogy that is open to
thé unexpected and that perinits a certain amount of risks. What is more
thé social dimensions of éducation were never treated as such in "Educational

Activity" <1) while an analysis of current findings would indicate that a more
global study, that is able to take this particular aspect into account, is now
needed.

In thé présent work, Educational Activity continues to serve as a
guideline for analyzing and interpreting thé secondary school situation. This
philosophy subtends thé varied solutions that hâve been devised in thé
présent report.

Thèse solutions and thé pedagogy on which they are based take into
account especially two highly important factors:
l. Thé climate and ouflook of thé différent school milieux vary considerably, which makes it impossible for schools to submit to pedagogical measures that are too uniform in scope. Thé course of
study being offered to thé students of oae centre should be varied
to some extent from that of another milieu depending on its degree
of évolution and on thé type of community which it reflects.
2. Either because of age-level or earlier training received in thé home,
appréciable différences exist in thé behaviour and attitudes of young
people. More libéral pedagogical measures might be désirable for
students nearing thé end of their secondary school course without

necessarily being so for thé 12 and 13 year-old âge group, especially when thé group bas never been prepared for this new type of
pedagogy in elementary scfaool. Regardless of âge, students can
hâve very différent expectations with regard to school itself, depending on thé way in which they view society/2' or again, on thé type
of courses in which they are interested. (3)

III. -- OBSTACLES TO EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITY
Perhaps it might hâve beea more logical, after defining thé pedagogical
éléments which are proper to educational activity, to hâve looked at thé
actual conditions of thé school scène while using thé above éléments as

analytical tools. Yet, another approach had been suggested at thé begin<1> Superior Council of Education, Annual Report 1969/70, pp. 3-73.
<2> In-a thesis which contains an analysis of student attitudes, it is interesting to note

considérable différences among four distinct types: thé traditional student; thé interested student (one who accepts thé objectives without always conforming to thé
norms); thé indiffèrent student; thé rebellious student. L'étudiant de la polyvalente,
sa proximité à la situation sociale, by Francine Halle, Lavai University, September

1971, p. 207.^

(S) Thé observations of students lead us to distinguish différent types of student beha-

viour among those, for example, who are interested in literary and soçiological
subjects and those who hâve more affinity for thé physical sciences and mathematics.
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ning of this study - to utilize information gathered for thé most part from
thé direct or personal testimony of thé students themselves.

It is expected that students are able to identify a certain number of
obstacles to their éducation. However, thé mdimentary nature of existing
data on thé psychology of needs and attitudes should lead us to be cautious..

K it is necessary to remain attentive to expressed opinions, it is just as.
necessary to be particularly careful as to their interprétation. Thé varied
statements referred to throughout this report are not to be considered a&

irréfutable points in support of our case. Nevertheless, many of thé statisticat

findings deserve considération even though they may be based on many
impondérables and basically unproven factors.
Thé testimony of thé students can on thé whole be translated into a

certain number of problems which cannot be ignored by such bodies as thé
Départaient of Education and thé Superior Council of Education. For purposes of clarification, ail testimony provided by thé students bas beea
grouped into five major catégories in conformity with its relationship to:
- thé functional character of éducation and its objectives;
- thé involvement of thé student in his own éducation;
- thé involvement of thé student in student activities;
- thé personalization of human relations;
thé insertion of thé student in thé school environment.

A. Student's Difficulty to Understand thé Functional Character
and Objectives of Education
Identification

Accordingto thévarious reports consulted, students do not perceive thé
school as being centred on their needs. Teaching, for example, is said to be
too theorical and not sufficiently related to thé realities of thé présent day.
Teaching and leaming are being pursued without any real contact with thé

working commumty and socio-economic problems. (l) Certain compulsory
courses are not viewed by thé students as being important contributors to

their development. Duriag visits carried out by thé Council, many students
claimed that thé school was centred too much on thé transmission of

theoretical knowledge, and to achieveits purpose, was overloading thé curriculum.

Thé objectives of thé students would appear to be longer tenu ones.
Thé vast majority regard thé school as a training mechanism for enabling
one to acquire a trade or a job. Only 13. 2% of secondary students appeared
to be motivated in their présent situation.<2>
a> L'écolepour la vie, lavie dans l'école,pp. 12 and21.
<2> Unnouvel univers scolaire: la polyvalente, p. 86.
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Interprétation

There is no reason why a contradiction should in principle exist between thé longer term and thé immédiate term objectives of thé student.
When such a conflict anses, thé constructive approach is to lead thé student
to subordiaate his immédiate interests for more distant goals. Serions prob-

lems of motivation tend to develop thé moment thé student is no longer
able to see cleariy thé relationship between thé means that are being suggested to him and thé end for which thèse means must exist. Thé lack of
motivation is even greater if thé means suggested are also in themselves
baffling and contradictory to his more spontaneous interests. It bas to be
admitted that there are various kinds of learning which are duU and arid.
To motivate thé student when presenting him with such learning situations,
it seems obvious that he should be helped to see thé connection between thé
lesson at hand and thé longer term objectives. It should also be added that
in accordance with thé principles of educational activity, and as demonstrated
by many expériences, any kind of learning, no matter how exacting, increases

in effecdveness proportionately to thé extent that thé student has succeeded
in integrating it with his own motives and spontaneous interests. This
integrated condition is not possible without thé student's voluntary and active
participation in his owa éducation.

Elémentsoj a Solution
Before embarking on a course towards concrète solutions, let us establish

thé major principles upon which any successive measures should be based.
a) Thé characteristic trait of any worthwhile human act is its subordmation to weU-defined objectives. Thé moment we request thé student to absorb
knowledge or facts, to engage himself in activides without having helped him
to discover thé reason behind thé activities he is supposed to perform, we are
underestimating thé importance of motivadon in leaming, and as educators,
are relying more on autocratie control which is proper to thé éducation^
théoriesbased on conditionning.
b) Thé more thé leanùng situations are of themselves exacting, and do
not conform to immédiate and spontaneous interests, thé more thé student
requires a clear understanding aad acceptance of thé longer term objectives.
e) Even for valid long tenu objectives, we cannot suggest that a student
disassociate himself completely from his environment or his spontaneous
interests by providing him with only leammg activities for which he bas no
inclination whatever. Instead, it is necessary to achieve a certaia balance
between thé various activities that are proposed so that thé secondary student
is able to find sufficient satisfaction and interest in his rôle as a student,
given thèse longer term objectives.
d) Any kind of leaming is effective to thé extent that it can be integrated
with whatever preoccupies thé interests of students.
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While thé preceding principles may appear obvious enough to thé
proponents of activist teaching, it nevertheless remains that they are forgotten

most of thé time in concrète situations. Explaining to students thé why of a
particular subject matter or certain type of course included on thé curriculum,
is too often perceived by many educators as a waste of time, especially if this

action bas to involve even a ininimal amount of time. Yet there is only one
other alternative - either thé forms suggested answer thé iminediate
spontaneous needs of thé student, thereby makmg it less necessary for him to
comprehend thé long term objectives, or if such is not thé case, then thé student
must voluntarily subordinate his immédiate interests to more distant objectives.
It is necessary, however, to consider thé precarious situation in which thé

teacher is frequently placed. On thé one hand, he may not be especiaUy
convinced of thé basic need for such and such a subject matter, or at least
for thé way it is being presented to thé student. Thé student, on thé other hand,
does not hâve any real possibility of accepting or refusing a course subject,
at least as a mie not much before fhe second cycle of secondary school where
more optional courses exist. This leads to thé importance of providing a choice,
at least as to différent and concrète ways of leaming in one or another section

of a programme (teaching techniques, working methods, research pattems).
Thèse principally concem methods aimed at arousing thé active and dynamic
participation of thé student.
Thé curriculum must be sufficiently flexible so that it can be adaptable to
students of not only a given région or school but to aay concrète situation
where a cooperating agent and thé students can hâve a chance to work
together for some limited period of time, be it only a few months. On this
sole condition can we speak in any real sensé about student participation
in thé détermination of leaming objectives and in thé choice of working
methods that are best suited to his needs. This calls for pedagogical and
admimstrative decentralization. Thé scope of ail existing curricula should

be narrowed or transformed into programme outlines to allow for greater
initiative at thé local level. However, it is to be hoped that thé curriculum
director of thé school board will, in tum, be able to resist thé temptation of

standardizingthé programme outlines such fhat teacher and pupils no longer
hâve any leeway for initiative. It is possible, as already proved in certain
sectors, to define a programme outline, to establish teaching objectives and

sub-objectives without for ail that having to rule out ail initiative on thé part
of thé teacher at thé classroom level.

B. Thé Participation of thé Student in thé Learning Process
Identification

This question brings to thé forefront thé inadequacy of teaching methods
and thé constraints of overloaded study courses. Thé findings of Department
of Education surveys published in 1970 point strongly towards this problem.
Students resent thé "brain cramming" to which they generaUy hâve to submit.
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They feel that too many hours are devoted to teaching with not enough to
individual work. Within thé présent educational context of thé formai type
lecture, 50% of thé student body would seem to react positively to thé
instructor's teaching while thé remainder daims to be, at best, distracted.
On fhe other hand, according to thé same study, while 53% of students would
Uke to take an active part in thé instructor's course, 40% beUeve they are

expectedto remainattentive. <1) Another survey conductedin a régionalschool
board shows that 40% of thé student body daims to be indiffèrent to any
explanations provided by thé teacher. Thèse findings may be insufficient in
themselves but are still useful to demonstrate a certain awareness on thé part

of thé student of what is required in order to learn and they iUustrate thé
fact that too many students do not seem to be able to adapt to thé leaming
forms suggested by thé teacher.

During its public hearings, thé Superior Council of Education heard
much of thé same sort of criticism from parents, administrators, teachers

and students. They were unanimous in condemning thé fact that there are
no signs whatever of évolution on thé teaching plane, when a whole arsenal
of modem training techniques are now emerging and being developed. Ac-

cordingto thèsesamepersons, teachingmethodswouldhâveto be completely
revolutionized to produce any spontaneous, créative and free action within
thé school. Again thé school is denounced in thèse terms:

"In no other area is patemalism as prévalent and arrogant as in
theschooloftoday".'2'

One fact remains obvious enough at thé présent time. A student spends

thé major part of thé school day more or less passively listening to lecture
type courses. Of course, some effort is currrently being made to increase thé
amount of time devoted to individual work, but hère again, it is necessary to

examme thé nature of this work. Does it normaUy not consist of simple
exercices which are an extension of thé theoretical type of learmng in which
thé instructor's teaching bas thé privileged place? Is it really possible to

speak of inâlvldual work when almost everything that bas been imposed
dérives from outside of thé learner - thé subject at hand, thé working
method, thé time and duration of thé activity - since it is generally merely
meant to fill in thébalanceof thétime originaUyallotted to théformai course ?

No survey is needed to prove that a secondary school teacher's load is
currently one of théheaviest. Facing many aggressive, noisy and undisciplined
students within a classroom, a teacher is forced to bave recourse to a number

of pedagogical tricks which hâve frequently very little to do with learaing.
It cannot be denied that classroom discipline generally remains thé out-

standing problem of teachers and school officiais. Teachers frequently hâve
thé impression of being peace officers whose major task is to maintain a
minimum of order inside thé four walls of a classroom in which are seated
W Un nouvel univers scolaire: la polyvalente, p. 100.

<2> Comment expressedat one of thé public hearingsof théCouncil.
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some thirty students or so. Thé tense atmosphère, sometimes even charged
with aggression, is hardly conductive to éducation. This is a highly indicative

factor of a lack of interest on thé part of too many students in thé learning
methods used within their schools.
Interprétation

It bas been claimed that thé majority of our school students "hâve no
taste for school work" (1) or are suffering from a bad case of "anti-intellectualism", (3) thé by-products of our social enviromnent and to some extent,

cultural héritage. However true such observations may be, attributed in part
to certain defects within our schools, thèse are precisely supposed to sharpen
a student's appetite in his quest for knowledge.
How surprising it would be if, on thé contrary, we were told that students

are, by and large, interestedin thémethods of leaming that are being offered
to them; that they are very mdustrious and are developing their potentiai to
thé full; in short, that life in our secondary schools of today is indeed most
interesting ! Let us examine, at least briefly, thé académie situation on thé
learning plane:

- ail students of thé regular school sector, no matter what their individual différences, hâve no other choice but to follow a relatively standardized

pedagogical pattern, despite thé existence of thé three "streams" - equal
number of hours of formai and theoretical lecture-type teaching, same kind
of individual work, same type of évaluation, same number of pupils per
group, etc.;

- thé teaching, still mostly through thé lecture approach, makes very
little appeal to participation, creativity, self-déterminationand self-evaluation;
- thé curricula remain theoretical and inflexible, contemptuous of thé
student's needfor originality or personal and spontaneous expression.
Towards a Solution

Withm an organic concept of éducation, ail académie activity bas to
be théresult of real and deep motivation; it must involve thé active participation of théstudent, withthéeffectivenessof hisefforts measuredby théextent
to which they were engagea in freely. Thé chief task of thé cooperatiûg
agent - either animator or teacher - is to lead thé student to want and

to like to learn. According to this premise, it becomes obvious that thé
évolution of teaching has to be centred around an attempt to achieve more
autonomy and to develop greater respect for individual différences and

Personal assigmnents, for spontaneity and creativity.
<i> Françoise Côté, Etudier... pourquoi? Interview with Guy Rocher, in thé
Perspectives, December 4, 1971.

<2> Jacques Lazure, Les Jeunes Québécois encore à l'âge métaphysique, Prospectives,
February 1970.
~ ..., ---. --. -,
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Hère then are thé principal implications for thé teaching process:
l.

Instruction

Thé instruction must be much more dynamic. Often various types of
other activities which are more conductive to authentic learmng expériences
should be substituted for thé lecture-type approach. Thé programme outlme

for French can provide a number of such examples. From now on thé emphasis must be placed on thé methodology of thé académie discipline as

opposed to thé storing of knowledge aspect. Thé proper teaching approach
induces a student to put to his own use some of thé basic questions which
he then attempts to answer through private research.
Within such an approach, aU intervention on thé part of thé teacher

may be less direct and less fréquent, but decidedly more significant in ail of
thé différent kinds of learning, It follows that thé number of traditional

course periods must be reduced and more attention given to such educational
activities as hâve been provided for in Régulation No. 7. (1) Again, thé number
of free periods whereby thé student bas thé opportunity to sélect his own

activity (research, team work, private reflection, etc. ) must be increased
considerabley. FinaUy, it is important that we move from our présent way
of conceiving thé length of a course period in rigid units of "45" or "50"
minutes.

Thé lecture hall or classroom is gradually dimuùshing in importance.
Thé Ubrary, thé laboratory, thé workshop and frequently thé environment as
leaming centres are thé logical substitutes that must be utilized. In a survey
of one school board, students generaUy considered library work as advantageous; 82% declared themselves to faveur teamwork. Thé school must,
moreover, not hesitate to look out towards thé community which has much to
offer in thé éducative process. Students hâve much to gain from research
carried on outside thé boundaries of thé school (field trips, industrial tours,

Personal experunents). It is through magazines, newspapers, and thé more
récent methods of communicadon that many facets of reality can be
observed in their truer perspective. Thé textbook no longer bas thé monopoly.
In thé vocational éducation sector, any expérience gained in an industrial
setting is to be credited to thé student. Thé same also applies to various other
social, cultural, and sports activities which students shall be pursuing, for
thèse are unquestionably valid sources for enrichment and growth. A student's
file, which does not include a record of such activities is incomplète, and is

not doing full justice to thé student. Théqualifications required for admissioa
to certain occupations sometimes rate such activities higher than many of thé
more académieforms of learning.
<l> Régulation No. 7 opens thé way to such a teaching approach by making provision
for "student activities" within thé timetable of thé school. Thèse activities belong to
two catégories: those which are an extension of thé formai course, and those which
hâve definite educational value without being an extension of formai instruction.
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2. Evaluation

This sort of teaching opens up new perspectives where évaluation is
concerned. Thé learner bas to be urged to evaluate hunself continuously as
an essential means towards seiï-education. Thé form that examinations take

can no longer be as rigid, when thévalue of originality and individual expression bas been fully recognized. Examinations are seldom accurate évaluations

when an attempt is made to measure thé qualitative aspects of learning as
opposed to thé volume of knowledge acquired. If they hâve been well con-

ceived, they can aUow a teacher to provide more pertinent and adéquate
assistance to thé student. They can be an éducative measure in themselves
if thé student is called on to participate in his own évaluation. Evaluation with

student involvement recognizes thé importance of respect for thé individual
- a quality we would like to instill increasingly in our own society. Selfévaluationis basic to self-orientation.

However, we must guard against presenting thé same kind of solution
to everyone, which fails to take into account différences in mentality, maturity
and development among students or groups of students. Owmg to thé more
progressive teaching practices of its elementary schools, one school board
might fmd it easier at thé secondary level to replace lectures by more dynamic
teaching approaches. Because of thé physical facilities themselves, thé schools
of another board might hâve room for more diversified teaching with respect
to leaming activities - laboratory work, individual library work, team work,
individual follow up and so forth. Obviously, there cannot be as much emphasis
placed on free and individual work with eleven and twelve year-old youngsters

as with thé sixteen and seventeen year-old âge group, especiaUy when thé
former group bas never been properly prepared for it in elementary school.
Finally, no formula should be arbitrarily imposed and thé attitude of thé
teacher should be thé deciding factor in assessing thé extent of thé evolutionary
practices that can be tolerated in eachschool.
C. Thé lack of student participation in "Student Activities"

(l)

Student activides do not seem to be attractive generally to students

at thé présent time. 42.2% of thé respondents do not take part in such
activities and ofEer no valid reasons for abstaining. '21 However, thé figures
provided for students who participate or do not participate in student activities,

vary from one région to another and especiaUy from one school to another,
dependingupon thénumber of good animators that are présent. During visits
to various régions, thé average recorded percentage of students who participated regularly aad actively in student activities stood at 10%.
<1> During our survey of student activities, our attention had been mainly directed to
those which are not an extension of formai instruction, and which are thus necessarily defined as para-educational or extra-curricular activities, or which constitute
thé student activities such as defined in Régulation No. 7.

(2> Un nouvel univers scolaire: la polyvalente, p. 145.
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Interprétation

Thé reasons students gave for not participating are as follows:
- lack of time (course schedules and school bus schedules are not

compatible with thé activity scheduies) (30.7%);
-

lack of interest (29%);

friends do not take part (16. 8%);

activities arepoorly organized (6% )(1).
Thé activities preferred are those which call for more passive participation, such as attending performances, for instance. This presumably results
from an éducation which bas fostered greater passivity than activism among

students in thépast, aswe hâveattempted to point out at thébeginningof this
chapter. However, a number of obstacles associated with school organization

itself must also be taken into account. They may help to explain why students
generally tend to react as they do.
a) Thé course schedules are overloaded and thé académie day becomes
just too long when two or more hours must be tacked on for bus transportation.

b) In many areas, thé school bus schedule rules out taking part in any
activities outside of thé regular course schedule.

e) Thé lack of physical facilities within many schools often makes it
difficultto organizesuch activities.

d) Thé présent allotments to school budgets make no provision for
human resources such as coaches or specialists for certain spécifie activides.

e) Thé spirit in which collective agreements are sometimes applied may
constitute a major obstacle.
Eléments of a Solution

In our présent académie organization, very close coopération should
be found at thé board level between thé éducation office and thé student

services office. If there is no administrative cooperadon between thèse two
offices, then one risks establishing a dichotomy among différent éducative

actions and efforts which should be wholly complementary and correlated
as to objectives. RégulationNo. 7 is furthermore trying to provide for a true
intégration of ail of thé varied activities that enter into thé make up of a
student's académielife.

If thé educational activities, that is, thé activities of a more académie

nature were really conceived in thé spirit of educational activity with fhe

student truiy participating, would there be as gréâta needfor havingto instiU
in students a minimal interest in school by offering them a brief period of
more récréative activity in order to help them forget thé austère character
of thé teaching? Of course, one must make some distinction between certam
<D Un nouvel univers scolaire: la polyvalente, p. 141.
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activities that are more open and free and may be classified as student
activities, but if in thé éducative process itself, one was able to find more
room for participation greater freedom of action, more interest, perhaps it
might then be possible to use a single concept for representing thé whole of
school activities - thé concept of educational activity. AU activity is
educational to thé extent that it allows an individual to grow on his own. It
bas to be conceded, that numerous activities which are presently considered
as not belonging to those catégories recognized by school authorities, can be
oftentimes more enriching. It is ail a question of what type of development
or educadon are we seekmg to provide. This means that a complementary
relationship bas to exist between différent fonns of learning and that it is

about time thé school stops giving thé privileged place to theoretical learning
when it is not always suited to thétype of development that we bave in inind.
In short, we must move beyond thé notion that thèse two major forms
of activity - educational and student activities - hâve a parallel existence.

It has to be realized that thé very essence of thé notion of éducation consists
of any activity on thé part of thé student that is performed in relation to well
defined objectives. This is thé spirit in which Régulation No. 7 was drawn
up. Our présent pedagogical set-up would therefore warrant thé following
changes in order to obtain in thé concrète what bas just been contemplated:
a) a considérable réduction in thé number of formai teaching periods,

that is to say, standard periods where teachers confront large groups, without
abandoningthé hope that thèse lectures will evolve more in thé direction of
methods which involve pupils as active participants;

b) a greater increase in personal work done by thé student, which can
be realized in a variety of forms: exploration of thé environment, laboratory
and library research work, group studies, and so on. This work could also
be supplemented by other activities having a direct bearing on spécifie
course subjects: for instance, history or geography field ù'ips, conférences,
interviews, supplementary reading in thé study of given languages, etc.;
e) more varied evaluative methods, such as thé oral exam - thé more

thé student can choose his learning forms, thé more thé évaluation bas to be
diversified and systematic, and also conducive to thé student's participation.
It should be noted, in passing, that thé way thé qualifying examinations are
currently organized, teaching grinds to a hait in many schools for a period
of close to three weeks. A considérable number of teaching days are lost for

many students becauseclassrooms hâveto be mobilizedfor thé administration
of such examinations which in a good number of cases do not even apply to

thé students who are involved. One could even question thé very value of
thèse qualifying examinations such as they are now being administered.
Thèse measures, that hâve been suggested for liberalizing thé school
must not lead to thé impression that thé teacher's rôle has diminished in
importance or is less désirable. Rather, his rôle must now becmne more
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diversified, frequently more discreet and more subtle. In this sensé does thé
educator become a truly "cooperating agent".

D. Depersonaiization of Human Relations

Instituting personal relationships among students and teachers is essential
for maintaining a viable educational climate. For how can thé cooperating

agent remain attuned to thé learner, with his action centred on thé latter's
real needs, as educational activity would hâve it, when personal contacts
and anydialogue are more or less impossible? Yet, there seems to be common
agreement among students, parents, teachers, school officiais and thé général
public that hère lies one of thé major weaknesses of our secondary schools.
Identîfying thé Problem

Referring once again to our survey, it was revealed that only 23% of
students hâve ever had thé opportunity to converse with ail or most of their
teachers outside of classroom hours. (l) About 50% of students state that it is

impossible to meet thé teachers outside of classroom hours. <2) Thé students
- between 60% and 70% - declared they never hâve had an individual
interview with thé guidance counsellor. (3) A certain number of students
revealed that they hâve no real way of ever making themselves well known
to their teachers and supervisors. 14' Students are furthermore inclined to
censor thé too formai relationship that prevails during lecture hours. (B) Yet,
another survey conducted within thé Québec Catholic School Commission
indicated that 95% of Secondaryl and II students - or 523 respondents were more favourable to specialist teaching in schools.

During a visit to one régionalschool, thé students encountered described
thé service directors and school administrators as people who seem to enjoy

drawing up organizational charts and getting together to discuss them while
remaining completely oblivious to thé real problems of students who hâve to
wait months before obtaining a reply to their requests for various activities

they would like to organize in their school. What is noteworthy hère is thé
way in which those who should be exercising an éducative influence in. their
schools are being perceived by their own students. This sort of statement was

repeated at a workshop session on thé occasion of another visit by thé
Superior Council of Education. Thé students accused thé scfaool:
- of operating in such a way that thé student is considered as "strictly
a number";

- of not fostering enough contact between thé students and thé
administration.
l1' Un nouvel univers scolaire: la polyvalente, p. 235.

<2> L'étudiantde la polyvalente, sa proximité à la situation sociale, p. 207.
<3) Ibidem, p. 210/This high rate may however vary considerably from one local to
another.

'4> L'écolepour la vie, la vie dans l'école, p. 39.
<o n>idem, p. 71.
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Interprétation

"Ail human contact bas disappeared from thèse robot factories.
Why ? Because from eight to four o'clock, a student sees seven

différent teachers and seven différent groups of students, with five
minutes to dash frantically from one local to thé next". (l>
Is there any connection between thé phenomenon of thé depersonalized
human relations at thé secondary school level and thé controversial issue of

thé comprehensive school-size itself? Opmion is divided on this subject.
Proponents of thé large 3, 000 or more student structures daim that thé
problems are due mainly ta thé fact that thé administrators lack management
skill, that a well administered school of 3,000 students can offer a more
viable éducative environment than a smaller sized school with poorer administration on thé académieplane.
Other contributing factors to thé depersonalized relations between
secondary school students and their teachers are:

a) thé absence of appropriate facilities for holding individualized
sessions with students;

b) thé somewhat hampering effect of thé school bus schedule on any
Personal contact outside of thé regular timetable hours which are too overloaded to facilitate such exchanges;
e) thé option-type teaching dispensed by specialists. Teachers must deal
with large numbers of students who, in turn, also belong to a variety of groups.
This inconvenience is even more pronounced in cycle one where students are
less mature and above ail unprepared for this new style of school life.
Certain observers hâve been able to identify différent causes which only
tend to confirm thé statements obtained from thé students -

thé lack of

physical space for any encounters on an individual basis; thé impossibility
of meeting thé teacher; thé very inaccessibility of thé teacher. (2)
Tutoring, once perceived as a panacea to thé depersonalized school, can
hardly be credited with much success. To begin with, conceived as it had

been by thé Parent Report, it could not adequately attain thé objective that
was being pursued - more personalized teacher-student relationships. In
effect, a formula providing for a brief encounter of several minutes of duration,
imposed regularly on everyone, could bear little fruit and was subsequently
abandoned in ail places that had attempted thé experiment. Différent applications of it proved just as unsuccessful owing to thé absence of certain essential
conditions:

- office space for holding thé interviews or meetings. In an évaluation
of thé tutorial period by thé students of one of thé schools that had ex<i> Un chiffre dans un classeur: témoignage d'un étudiant par THES 2711 S 206,
Jacques Thériault, Le Devoir, April 29, 1971.
12) L'étudiant, brief to thé Minister of Education from thé "Association des directeurs

généraux des écoles".
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perimented with it, it had been observed by students that their meeting with
their tutor generally took place either in thé corridor, at thé cafétéria, or
again, in thé lecture haU for a fleeting moment between two course periods;
_ a schedule that woiild permit teachers to dévote a number of hours
each week to thèse interviews;

- a favourable attitude towards tutoring on thé part of teachers - for
diverse reasons too many teachers feel uneasy about tutoring.
Thé students themselves show reasonable interest in thé formula and

hâve expressed what they would expect from their tutor:
a) he should supply them with working methods;
b) serve as a médium between thé student and his teachers;
e) give thé student moral support. <1)

In a research study which had examined thé attitudes of 286 secondary
(cycle two) students, relative to individual sessions with teachers serving
as tutors, it was revealed that thèse students were, by and large, in favour
of this pedagogical device. Moreover, they viewed theu: tutor in a number
of rôles - as a confidant and a friend, as an académie guide or counsellor

in their orientation problems. (2) This study also verified another hypothesis
which made it possible to conclude that thé appréhension students feel toward
their teachers is generaiïy far less than their behaviour would lead one to
believe.

Elémentsof a Solution

Establishing sufficiently personalized human relationships between students and teachers or animators is a crucial factor in académielife. A climats

where there is open communication and ail persans can readily interact with
one another is just as essential to thé student's éducationas is thé composite
of methods and techniques used in teaching itself.

Thus, if more thought were given to reducing considerably thé number
of formai teachiag periods, and arangements made at thé same time for
facilitating more spontaneous and personal contact between teachers and
students through a better distribution of thé teacher's load, we would then be
approaching thé conditions we are seeking. (s) We would be providing students
with easier access to teachers, and not at any extra économie cost since it

would simply be a case of reducing thé number of formai course periods.
Teacher-student meetings could occur more frequently, not within thé rigid
frame of thé traditional classroom but in connection with individual research
d> Un nouvel univers scolaire: la polyvalente, p. 331. ^

_ ,. . "

<2) Analyse ~de {'attitude d'étudiahts'du cours secondaire (2e cycle) à l'égard de rencontres individuelles avec un tuteur, thèsepour l'obtention de la licence en pédagogie,
Lavai University, 1967.

^

^

^ ... . . , , ,,

o_ .

<s> DÏfferentiated s'taffing constituted thé subject qf a previous study by thé Supe

Councii"of"Education (see 1970/71 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of
Education,pp. 257-279).
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projects, inrelationto spontaneousandindependentactivities, or agam, during
periods of oral évaluation.

However, this liberalization of thé académie process is not to be inistaken

for a "laissez-faire" policy. Education toward greater independence in thé
school community means first and foremost increasing thé motivation of thé
student so that he will be able to use thé non-structured time for furthering
his training or personal development. If thé measures taken to increase tune

allotted for student activities and independent work are to prove at ail
meanmgful, certain conditions must obtain:

-

We cannot promote reflective and intellectual work or various student

activides without thé required physical facilities (rooms of aU types, a
functional and accessible library, etc. ).
Students cannâtbe shoved into an entirely new pattern of académie
life from one day to thé next. It is necessary to proceed gradually. Students
transferring from an activist elementary school will be better able to cope
with non structured school time than even older students who hâve never had
any acquaintance with this new style schoolmg.

- Thémore freedom students hâvein selecting their learning activities,
thégreater théneedbecomesfor rigorous évaluationand follow up.
- More flexible timetable scheduling than exists at présent in thé
majority of our schools is also a prerequisite, which further leads to thé
importance of teamwork on thé part of thé teachers and an active effort on
their part to establish new pedagogical measures that can lead each one of
them to become more fuUy immersed in thé new scheme.
-

Récognitionon thé school record of each student of student activities

would help to foster initiative and participation in diverse developmental
activities.

Théidea of dividing a school into smaller communities or ceUs may hâve
some worth to it, provided, however, that thé pedagogical organization bas

been conceived in thé manner we hâve just described. Furthermore, m any
such school sector where it might be feasible to do so, owing to thé vastness
of thé territory and thé already existing school structures, one ought to opt
for smaller sized secondary schools destined exclusively for thé secondary
cycle two students. To thé extent that our aim is to establish doser ties

betweenthéschoolandthécommunityandto turn théschoolinto a community
centre (which is paramount within thé context of continuing éducation), thé

option should then be toward such schools as opposed to secondary schools
which are inaccessible to large segments of thé very public they are presently
servmg.

Thé Superior Council of Educationbas already suggested such a policy
in a previous opinion which should be applicable to a greater number of
school boards. A few of them bave already begun operating in this direction. 11'
<i> Supenor CouncU of Education, 1970/71 Annual Report, Study on Polyvalence,
pp. 65-105.
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E. Inadaptability of thé Student to his School Environment
Identifying thé Problem
Given a favourable climate, thé school environment should be conducive

to creativity, expression, communication. In a sensé this question constitutes
thé very synthesis of thé various problems that were raised previously. Thé
magnitude of thé problem is such that it can be perceived more readily
through its constituent parts. Certain student testimony and behaviour are
interesting m this regard. But oftentimes, students are unable to be objective
enough about their school to see thé complète reality.
Students are aware that thé pedagogical orgamzation is inadéquate. They
condemn thé number of hours that are devoted to formai teaching when

compared to thétime whichis allowed for individual work and extra-curricular
activities. a> Students from rural areas are dissatisfied with school transporta-

tion and thélong hours that must be spent in théschool bus. '2' This observation was again confirmed at one of thépublic hearings of thé Superior Couacil
of Educationheld in a given rural area. In one régional school, 40% of thé
students daim to be completely indiffèrent to school work.

Students, especially thé older ones, find it difficult to understand why
they are left to contribute so little to decision-making and to policies which
affect them directly. Too often, they hâve to resort to various forms of
protest and rébellion to obtain changes in certain school rulings which they
regard as unreasonable. They feel powerless before a well-established bureaucracy and before certain officiais who are obviously reluctant to encourage
student participation in thé détermination of pedagogical policies. Various
students encountered during thé visits condemn thé fact that thé student

councû's principal task is to get thé students to accept policies that hâve
already been defined by thé authorities. Equally condemned is thé lack of
a pedagogical framework and thé lack of discipline ia thé classroom itself.
They feel that students should be free to décide to attend a course, in this
way ridding thé classroom of those pupils who are a continuous source of
disturbance ta everyone. Such were thé kinds of remarks formulated by thé
students.
Interprétation

Tfae observers, among them, teachers, administrators and parents, are

ail fairly unanimous in condemning thé rigidity of thé school timetable which
is too heavy a load for thé average student. One need only consider that
during thé morning period most students hâve to "submit" to four formai
lecture-type lessons. Thé résultant nervous state of fatigue - readily apparent to those présent in thé school - is hardly conducive to thé attention
and concentration that are needed in différent kinds of leaming. A récent

experiment carried out by one secondary school had invited parents to live
ii> L'écolepour la vie, la vie dans l'école, p. 20.
<2) Un nouvel univers scolaire: la polyvalente, p. 163-169.
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through one such académie day with which school students are compelled
to contend. At thé end of thé day, after having sat through seven compulsory
course periods and having changed classrooms a number of times, most

parents could not understand how such a pattern of daily activity could be
pursued throughout thé entire school year. In another school, a teacher

decided to become a student to gain a better perspective of thé school situation - attendance at every course, meals in thé cafetaria, récréation in thé

corridors. At thé end of three days he gave up while it had been intended
that he should follow thé experiment for one full week. Thèse facts correlate

thé testimony of a certain news-reporter who lived thé académie life for a
short period of time in an attempt to appraise thé situation. a)
In addition to thé fatigue resulting from a rigid routine, there are a
number of other negadve éléments such as thé foui air of thé narrow crowded

corridors caused by hundreds of students hastily smoking between class
pericxis; or thé atmosphère of certain school cafetarias where thé lineup for
one's lunch can be excessively tiring; or again, thé quality of some of thé
food of thé private firms provided in school canteens. Therefore, there is

more to it than simply thé problem of adjustment which bas to be underligned. One must also consider this state of fatigue, physical as much as
intellectual, that can only slow down thé progress towards thé attainment
of educational objectives. To this could also be added thé insecurity of a

good many students who do not know how to face thé future. They would
require support hère, but guidance counseUors no longer seem able to cope
with thé task satisfy thé needs of thèse students.
Elémentsof a Solution

Mostof thésolutions onecould suggesthèrehâvealreadybeenexpressed
in théforegoing pages. We shall confine ourselves to adding further détails.
With spécial référence to thé physical environment, a symposium held

by thé Department of Education several months ago succeeded in shedding
some light on varions aspects. We shall only refer to thé conclusions that
were reached and with which thé Superior Council of Education is in full
accord:

a) School architectureshouldbe higly flexible so that it can be adapted
to a pedagogy that may be expected to evolve considerably within thé next

few years, and so that it can especially foster a "pedagogical régime" under
whichanincreasingnumberandvariety of learningactivities may be included.
b) Adéquate space must be provided to foster relaxation, private work,
social life and thé free movement of students.

e) Schools should not be cluttered with equipment that is excessively
complicated and difficult to handle and there should be more acceptance of
(1> Une semaine dans une polyvalente, a six article séries published in La Presse by
Lysiane Gagnon, December 7-12, 1971.
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basic equipment such as group tables, easy-chairs for relaxation periods,
portable blackboards.

d) Rather than giving préférence to painted walls that are supposed to
remain intact, one should prefer bare walls which can be easily decorated
by thé students, thereby producing an environment more suited to their own
tastes.

As for school life as such, it is necessary to make provision for a genuine

form of student participation which can be increased in proportion to thé
age-level of thé students. This involvement should concern not only thé
organization of extra-curricular activities but thé teaching as well, and any
measures taken which help to set thé pattera of student life within thé school
environment. This participation should be institudoaalized, both on thé
school committees and on thé committees at thé school board level. Thé

quality of thé participation provided by many secondary school students
during public hearings of thé Superior Council of Education bas shown that
thèse latter are most capable of such participation, which, moreover, is an
excellent éducationin itself for thèse students. We should ù-y to fight against
thé adverse effects of school life on so many students which leads only to

boredom, absenteeism and dropping out - three major problems of our

présent System. Maladjustment is not only related to "exceptional cases" of
students, but in varying degrees, to a goodly number of students and is a
reflection of thé world in which we live.

"Thé day, in effect, when our need for peace, interpersonal relationships,

happiness and love becomes subordinated to a need for efficiency and
possessions, thé day when our vital need for personal fulfiUment and mental
health bas become a secondary issue, thé day when we feel thé gap between
our work and our life can no longer be reduced, and when under surroundmg
social pressures our acting bas become more important than our being, we
then feel divided, we are at war with ourselves, we hâve become maladjusted".<l)
Finally, to thé extent that thé school can transform itself îûto a com-

munity centre that is reaUy opento thépublic andto théextent that coordina-

tion caa be achieved between school activities and activities of other sectors

of society, then thé school wiU hâve a better chance of becoming thé real
"living environment" that everyone would like it to be.
IV. - CONCLUSiONS
In thé thematic section of its 1969/70 annual report, thé Superior

Council of Education distinguishes three levels in thé educational System:
thé first two levels - administrative structures and pedagogical organization
il» Mêsadaptation, facteur de progrès et lobby du futur, Opening address delivered^ at

thé "IXe Congrès du Conseil du Québec de l'enfance exceptionnelle", November
1971. (free translation)
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- and thé third level of educatiomd activity. It is clearly at this level thafr
thé questions raised in this study and thé majority of thé solutions that areproposed;areto be found. Thèsesolutions are primarily addressedto thé local

boardlevel which is in thé best position to satisfactory thé particular aspiratiens of its school community. We should not however underestimate th&

importance of structures, administrative directives and programme outlines.
Thé text of thé 1969/70 anaual report of thé Superior Council of Educatioa

"Educational Activity" (1> attempts to demonstrate thé close interplay or
relationship that exists among thé three levels. On thé other hand, it is.

necessary to bear in mind that administrative and pedagogical directives can.
hâve meaning in thé achievement of educational goals only inasmuch as each
local board bas thoroughly accepted thé pedagogical thinking on whicb
educational activity is based. In thé educational system, thé administrative
level constitutes thé means, whereas educational activity constitutes thé end
to be attained.

In parallel with thé dominant features that should émerge thé preceding
analysis and which can be translated into spécifiepedagogical action destined
at thé local level, are several recommendations being formulated for thé
Department of Education. Thèse recommendations are intended as measures,
for helping to foster thé unplementation of thé actions that hâve been.

suggestedwithinschool boards. In so far as théDepartment is able to provide
guidance or information, thé conclusions of this report inight provide what
we hope are pertinent data and orientations.
A. Pedagogical Action suggested at thé local level
l. - On thépedagogicalplane
a) See how teaching techniques can be improved by trying out various,
teaching formulas and seeking guidance (animation).
b) Seek thé participation of students
-

in defining course and activity objectives

- in thé sélection of teaching approaches aad guidance
-

in évaluation

- in thé organization of thé school itself, at two levels, thé school

and thé school board; thé trend should be to hâve this participation institutionalized by recognizingstudeats formaUy as a group.
Thé différent modes of pardcipatioa should take thé degree of maturity
of thé students into account.

e) Attempt to intégrale student activities with teaching per se, especiaUy
with regards to activities or those contemplated in Régulation No. 7.
<1' 1969/70AnnualReport of théSuperiorCouncilof Education,pp. 3-73.
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d) Make thé académietimetable more elastic by:
- reducing thé number of hours a student is meant to be in direct
contact with an educator and replacing it by individual work

periods, Ubrary research, exploration of thé environment, apprenticeshipsessions;

- promoting voluntary participation on thé part of students in
students activities;

- rendering more flexible thé existing concept of a "period" which
consists of a uniform and rigid umt of measurement, while

bearing in mind, whenever necessary, thé degree of maturity of
sutdents. It should be possible for a senior secondary student
to hâve some freedom with regard to sitting in on formai course

periods or pursuing an activity included on thé regular timetable (with such activities to be deterimned by each school or
department).

e) Récognition given in every student's file for his participation in
student activities, whether situated within or outside of thé académie framework.

2. - Concerningthé Teacher

a) InstitutionaUzing thé participation of teachers in thé development
of study plans, in thé détermination of évaluation criteria, in thé establishment of aU pedagogical policy at thé différent administrative levels (school,
school board, department). However, putting too much stress on thé
mechanisms themselves is something to be avoided - for instance, to make
consultation an end in itself.

b) Make sure that teachers are notified of aad made to uaderstand thé
pedagogical policies of thé Education Department.

e) Allow teachers to carry out experiments, to participate in development sessions and to visit other school settings.

d) UtUize human resources in a rational way by adopting a plan of
differeatiated staffing withia schools.

In attempting to humanize thé secondary comprehensive school and of
reaUy offering educational activity within it, teachers must for their part be
well informed on thé new dimensions of their rôle.

3. - Concerningthéschoolas an environment

a) Division of thé school into several smaUer semidetached units or
pavUUons sa as to achieve a pedagogical framework that can help to humanize
thé school enviromnent and increase thé productivity of thé éducative efforts

that are being expendedwithin it. This therefore requires that:
_ thèse pavUlions (or houses) be provided with some measure of
pedagogical and administrative autonomy;
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- students participate in thé organization of thèse houses, particularly on thé pedagogical plane.

b) An architectural concept that is intrinsically comprehensive and
conducive to thé humanization of thé school; this involves:

- an architectural style that permits a variety or room arrangements
in order to make différent school activities physically possible;
- a school that contains sufficient space for student relaxation,
individual work and a form of social life;

- useful and comfortable basic equipment (chairs, meeting tables,
smaU rooms for personal meetings between teachers and
students);

an architectural design that does not isolate students ompletely
from their surrounding physical enviroiunent -

those rooms,

at least, in which thé majority of their time is normally spent.
4. -

Administrative Level

a) Close collaboration between thé municipality and thé school to
make thé best possible use of school and community ressources:
- cultural and sports centre open to thé community at large;
- a school that is oriented toward a community centre;
b) Ensure that thé school administration is moving in thé direction of
more active éducation; do not let thé administration become an end in itself

instead of its basic function which is to provide a number of means to
achieve thé goals of éducation.
B. Recommendations to thé Minister of Education

l. Since thé quality of leaming cannot be evaluated in terms of thé
length of time devoted to a given subject and that it could be somewhat

arbitrary to impose imifonn standards on everyone: - so many periods
or minutes per week for each subject - thé Department should increasingly

let local authorities décide on thé contents of study programmes which are
supposed, in principle, to consist of programme outlines. Thé Department's

rôle should be Umited to establishing required "mmimums" in order to
ensure that certain courses or subjects hâve been covered by thé students.
Such a policy would foster among thé school boards a greater and more
concrète regard for thé spirit of clauses 31 and 32 of Régulation No. 7. ">
(1> "During ajive day school week, thé pupil of thé secondary level shall hâve 1575
minutes pf course and, inasmuch as the'programs of thé Minister permit, student
activities". (Section 31)

"Theschoolprofile of thépupil shall include:
a) Courses m disciplines common for ail pupils

b) Courses in a concentration

e) Çomplementary courses

d) Student activities" (Section 32) .
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It would therefore be possible to include activities on thé timetable which
are both an extension of thé normal course and other activities less directly
related to more académie subjects. This would then imply a transformation
of aU existing curricula into programme outlines and thé existence of a

System of évaluation and certification which takes into account local evaluation based on thé activities and individual work of thé student as well

as thé particular course plans of school boards.

2. Thé budget norms should be flexible enough to allow school boards
to meet their needs m their own way, depending upon their particular

géographie situation or again their own educational situation. In this way
thé school boards would be able to build up certain réserves that could be
utiUzed for spécifie services especially in regard to thé organization and

promotion of student activities. Certain school boads might find that a
dual transport service per day for elementary and secondary students
might be thé solution to a lot of student inconveniences, particularly at thé
dementary level. Thé budgetary norms concemmg "School Equipment
Services" are particularly rigid at thé présent time. Thé cost criteria imposed
frequently surpass thé real needs of some local schools.

Diverting our attention again to budgetary norms, thé Council is well
aware of thé financial efforts of thé public conceming éducation. More

and more thinking should go into a planning or redistribution of Aese
budget norms which is a most délicate but necessary opération.

3. As our concept of éducation evolves, thé Department will hâve
to develop a policy that makes room for persans who may exercise a fuaction other than a strictly teaching one.

4. Thé Department of Education must ensure that whatever construction plans are used, thèse fiU thé requirements for a more human and more
operational secondary school, from thé comprehensive point of view. While
taking material resources into considération, it would seem préférable in
this regard to build more adequately planned secondary schools for cycle
two students only, and to replan or réarrange ail presently existing schools
for cycle one students. Many other reasons exist apart from this one for
dividing thé secondary school into two cycles, as formerly stated by thé
Superior Council of Education, in view of thé prévalent and spécifie conditions of différent régions.

5. Thé Department of Education must seek thé coopération of thé
Department of Social Affairs in improving health services and social
assistance in thé school enviromnent so as to give concrète form to a policy

that bas already been defined. In many places, thé norm of one nurse for
two thousand students has been reduced considerably; this norm would

frequently exceed 1/4, 000 given that it is not possible to replace a pro-

fessional who resigns during thé académie year. As for social work, thé
norm of one social worker for six thousand students cannot reasoaably meet
existing needs.
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6. It is necessary to organize thé participation of parents and studeats

as groups, to provide for their présence on various officiai advisory councils,
especiaUy with regard to thé school councils aad thé consultation committees
at thé school board level. We are in thé process of setting up coordinated

mechanisms for consultation and participation in every région without any
regard for thé ones who are primarily concerned - thé students.
7. Following a period in which structures were established, networks

of secondary schoo'ls organized, a généralframework of pedagogical organization implemented, it would now appear advisable to proceed to stages of
decentralization, to decrease thé ceatralization that was once formaUy
needed but which can now hâve a hampering effect on educatioaal acdvity.

It was intended that thé présent study should be a global one so that
a relatively faithful and complète picture could be traced of thé général
situation pertauùng to secondary éducation. Thé Superior Council of

Education in no way prétends to hâve said thé last word on comprehensive
schools, nor is this study meant to serve as a question mark on "polyvalence"
itself, no more than it is meant to be a discussion of thé phiïosophy which
may hâve inspired such a System of éducation which is still in its early
phases of impiementation.

This study was aimed at providing a better understandingof thé implications of an organic concept of éducation as presented in "Educational
Activity", throughout thé complète fabric of académie life. Thus, éducation,

thé first and most fundamental activity of thé school, was not analyzed indepth in this study owing to thé particular nature of thé study. It is to be

hoped that when that time arrives when we realize thé need for probing
deeper into matters that are more educational than administrative, we
will take a sharper look at différent problems related directly to thé act of
teaching itself. This reason alone would sufficently justify further studies of
secondary school éducation.
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AN OPINIONON EDUCATIONALÂCTIVITY
AND HIGHER EDUCATION (1)
Thé 1969/70 annual report of thé Superior Council of Education
contained a themadc section dealing with educational activity. Thé follow-

ing year, thé Council in seeking to pursue this thème, left to its Commissions
thé initiative of studying certain aspects of educational activity more spe-

cifically related to thé concems of their respective branches, for it was
curious to leam to what extent thé underlying principles of this thematic
report could be concretely implemented.

Thus, thé Commission of Higher Education of thé Superior Council
of Education addressed itself to thé task of examining how this report had

been received in university circles and what sort of measures would be
warranted to capture thé spirit of educational activity. To this end, thé
Conunission conducted a survey among some sixty students, instmctors,
and administrators of thé universities of Québec and held numerous meetings

to study thé problems posed by educational activity. Thé report produced
by thé Commission as a result of this study provides thé essentials of thé
Superior Council of Education's présent opinion.

l. HOW THE REPORT WAS RECEIVED
We must begin by admitting that thé Council's report on Educational
Activity was not given thé attention that one might hâve hoped from thé
world of higher éducation. One apparent reason is that thé distnbution of
this text within thé uaiversity had been somewhat restricted. Thé report's
impact might hâve proved greater had it been distributed more widely for it
had been well received by ail those who had received it for purpose of thé
survey. In fact, 52 respondents would like to see thé report widely disseminated among university circles. However, it is necessary to draw a distinction
between thé response accorded to thé principles of thé report and thé
response pertaining to their implementation.

A. THE PRINCIPLES
a) Thé philosophy expressed in thé report was well received as 80%

of thé respondents were ready to accept it as a whole. In fact, many of
them, in their comments, were very pleased to see thé Superior Council of
Education taking an officiai stand for an organic concept of éducation
centred on thé person of thé student, and thereby pointing thé way to thé
secondphase in théprocess of school reform. Very few persons were inclined
to disagree with thé major tenets that are developed in thé report, such as,
for instance, that leaming is a vital and orgaaic process in which thé student
<1> Extract from thé minutes of thé 131st meeting of thé Superior Council of Education,
August 23rd, 1972.
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is thé principal agent; that thé course of study, in both its structures and
programmes, is primarily at thé service of thé student; that programmes
should be adapted to individual students who must hâve freedom of choice;
that thé individual bas to progress intellectuaUy at his own rate, été . . .
B) However, some respondents in thé survey and many members of
thé Commission of Higher Education tended to object to thé theoretical and
sometimes rather blunt style of thé report and to thé somewhat utopian or
"Rousseauic" strain in thé overall philosophy. There respondents felt that
in concrète day-to-day school situations it was not quite as true, as expressed in thé Superior Council of Education's report on educational activity,
that students, when left to themselves and free of such constraints as formai
study courses or administrative structures, can actuaUy leam more or progress in more dynamic fashion along thé path of knowledge. Their view
is that in ail stages of learning or development a student needs thé guidance
of a teacher. He bas to feel a part of and involved in a commiinity of
persans and feel supported by a physical, psychological and social environment. As a result, he bas no other alternative but to accept thé inévitable

constraints that go along with this community and environment and to adapt
himself with diligence and persévérance, as life itself teaches us ail manual and inteUectual workers alike. This sort of réaction from thé

respondents is hardly surprising to thé Superior Council of Education for
it bas always considered its report on educational activity as thé starting

point for a new train of thought which it bas thé intention to pursue. Furthermore, for this purpose, it bas already set up a committee which is in
thé process of outlining thé study-theme of a forthcommg annual report
based on thé educational environment, which, in thé Council's view, is
essential as a complément to its report on Educational Activity.

B. APPLYINGTHE PRINCIPLES
a) Thé Aliénation of Concrète Problems
Some of thé Commission members as well as respondents in thé survey
feel that since thé authors of thé report on educational activity deliberately
chose to dwell on thé level of principles, they alienated themselves from

many concrète problems that are woven into thé fabric of thé daily life of
most educators. Furthermore, because this report naturally had been
addressed to other sectors, it may hâve tended to neglect certain positive

features that pertain to higher éducation. For instance, with regards to
thé university thé spirit and thé pedagogicalmethods that prevail at thé postgraduate doctorate level compare very closely with thé ideas that are developed in thé report on educational activity. This is also true, albeit to a lesser
degree, at thé master's level, as opposed to thé undergraduate level, where
there are obviously fewer traces of thé spirit and thé methods advocated in
thé report and where there woiûdbe good reasoa to stimulate and encourage
whatever efforts hâve already made in this direction.
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b) Implementation Problems

To realize actually and give practical effect to thé principles of educational activity is not an easy matter. Between thé pedagogical intent and its
operational development lies a gap that cannot always be bridged easily.
This undoubtedly explains why so little real educational activity is being
achieved at thé university level(52% of thé respondents déclare little; 16%,
nothing).

- It was pointed out, for example that it is very difficult for a student
to become involved in managing his own learning process if his sensé of
initiative and creativity in intellectual work has never been developed sufficiently at thé other levels of thé school System.
- Others wonder about thé sort of procédures that should be followed and experiments conducted to capture thé spirit of this report.
- Equally referred to are both thé financial costs involved in an

extensive application of thé ideas contained m thé report which are considered prohibitive, and thé résistance to change that can be expected from
those deeply engaged in thé intncate pedagogical and administrative mechaiùsms of thé university.
Thé view that a whole new concept of thé university is needed m
order to apply such principles was expressed:
"Given thé road we hâve been travelling, given thé state of thé

mstitutions, given thé problems of our society, what is required
is not a change in thé internai pedagogical requirement; what is
required is a retum to a kind of institution which provides thé
critical minds and leaders. If our uiùversities hâve gone too far

on a path of technique and technology and professionalism, then
it may be that thé acceptance of thé thematic report from your
Council should be undertaken in a brand new institution. We hâve

destroyed thé university, it would be a fit task for thé Council to
create a new oae".

Such views and opinions tended to lead thé respondents to seek
solutions located somewhere between thé two concepts (mechanisdc and

organic) as definedin thé report. Although it was conceded that thé student
may well be thé prime agent in his university éducation, thé instructor s
rôle was still crucial and we cannât get along without efficient adminis-

trative rules and without thé curriculum or programme of studies which is
essentially required as a framework for thé learner. Thus, thé philosophy of
self-education could be excellent for thé inteUectually mature individual

who is able to define his objectives clearly as is generaUy thé case with postgraduate level students. Thèse students are able to apply themselves with a
high degree of motivation m thé process of acquiriag skiïls and knowledge,
as they progressively develop at thé same time a sound perception of man
and of life. On thé other hand, such a philosophy of éducationbecomes more
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complicated for thé freshman at thé threshold of thé university just beginning
his undergraduate studies.
As a matter of fact, thé way in which thé System is currently orgaaized
at thé undergraduate level it encourages excessively large groupings of
diversely and frequently poorly motivated students, who are placed in such
a situation because it would be too expensive to proceed otherwise. It then
becomes difficult to fight that anonymous quality which is thé hallmark
of ail large groups. Many educators remain. with thé impression that thé

university has developed into an industry of sorts. Commendable efforts
are being made to democratize higher éducation, to make it more effective
and more productive, to develop thé curriculum content with a view ta
tuming out increasingly compétent professionals. Yet, in spite of aU thèse
efforts, or perhaps even because of them when they are too exclusive, we
are inclined to neglect thé influence of certain humaa factors that must
prevail in thé intellectual préparation of a complète persan - his motivation
and personal interest, his autonomy in thé choice and organization of thé
curriculum, his progress at his own pace and according to his own working
methods, his self-evaluatioa of his own progress and satisfaction, thé harmony that must exist between his affective and social tendencies and other
élément of his personality.
It should be noted that owing to thé emphasis it places on educational
activity, thé report on educational activity is more oriented towards or concemed with thé function of teaching, which is particularly vital at thé undergraduate and thé master levëls. Although this function is one of thé most
important rôles of thé university, thé latter has also thé responsibility to
promote research and to play some part in thé social, économie and cultural
life of thé community it is called on to serve. It so happens that thèse latter
responsibilities that belong to thé university may at times succeed in fostering some measure of educational activity among students, notably at thé
master and doctorate levels, yet, on thé other hand, could be draining too
much of its attention to thé détriment of its teaching function, at thé undergraduate level, especially considering that most university instmctors lack
training in thé pedagogical techniques of thé organic concept and are
strongly attracted to research work and to public service type activities.
Nevertheless, despite thé complexity of it ail and thé steps that must
be respected in whatever is to be applied, thé Superior Council of Education,
together with thé majority of thé respondents in thé survey, beUeves that
there are certain measures which it is necessary to implement without delay.

iî. MEÂSURES FOR FOSTERING EDUCATIONAL ACTiVBTY
Of course a favorable physical, psychological and social environment
and a cohérent administration are indispensable to educational activity. But
there are still queries as to what practical means can be utilized to spark
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or provoke a requestionmg of current pedagogical practices, established
norms, student/teacher rados, thé concept of teaching facilities and materials,
authority stmcture, and social factors which are so important at thé university.
This difficult avenue must nevertheless be explored if we want to restore to
university éducation ail of its human dimensions.
However, in order to draw more out of thé inner resources of students

without risking to stir up debate and conflict or a whole new avalanche of
administrative measures, it is paramount to proceed with caution and discretion, along thé Unes of a long-term policy whose goals hâve been carefully defined but whose method of action - if we are to remain consistent
with thé principles of educational activity - is largely left to local settings
to décide upon. It is m this vein that thé Superior Council of Education
submits thé following recommendations to thé Miaister of Education.
First Recommendation

That within thé context of their pedagogical objectives, aU agea-

cies responsible for higher éducation define a certain number of
measures that are able to foster more authentic and more intense

educational activity at thé undergraduate level in particular.

During thé year 1971, two ad hoc committees were appointed by thé
CouncU of Universities for defining, one thé général objectives of a policy
of higher éducation, and thé other, thé major orientations to be applied to
thé network and to each of thé establishments durmg thé 1970 décade. Preliminary reports hâve already been issued by thèse committees and it is
satisfying to note thé fundamental place that has been assigned to pedagogy.
Our wish is that there will be a concerted effort on thé part of ail bodies

concerned with higher éducation to suggest concrète measures which embody
thé spirit of thé thematic section of thé Superior CouncU's report so as to
guide thé universities in their quest for assuring among themselves greater
educational activity.
Second Recommendation

That thé actions and means necessary for progressively and effectively applying thé measures aimed at fostering more intense
educational activity be left to thé discrétion of each university.
It is reassuring in this respect to observe that, contrary to what thé
report might lead one to believe, thé university sector is already open to
thé idea that "thé essential motor of educational activity may be found inside

fhe student", thé need for individual effort, for self-appraisal, été ... Pedagogical organization is remarkably more flexible than it was during thé '60's.
In effect, thanks to thé generalized implementation of subject promotion,
to a certain decompartmentalization of thé programmes and structures, and
to more flexible administrative measures, it bas become such easier nowadays

for a student "to progress at thé pace which corresponds ta his abilities and
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according to his own particular processes". a) Although much remains to be
done, thé umversity bas evidently taken thé right path where educational
activity is concemed and it should be affirmed that in certain sectors uni-

versity éducation, in 1972, is much more "personalized" and better adapted
to students than ever before.

Therefore may we count on thé universities to increasingly iraplement
thé principles of educational activity and to find thé best and most suitable
means for putting them into application. Yet, in thé eyes of thé Superior
Council of Education, there are two coQditions that must be respected: to
proceed graduaUy on thé basis of expérimentation and research, and to
Project what new human and financial resources this activity and thé application of thèse principles entail. Toward this end, it would be désirable:
Third Recommendaiion

That it be in a spirit of coordination and coopération that thé
universities conduct their experiments and research for discover-

ing thé most favorable ad hoc measures and that they grant to
their respective faculties whatever additional means are necessary
for forestering educational activity.
Fcurth Recommendation

That thé university's auxiliary educational and computer services

be so planned and organized as to allow thé faculty to improve its
performance at thé level of educational activity.

Much valuable assistancecould be provided to théfaculty by experts in
docimology and didactics. In thé survey 38 respondeats from 6 différent
establishments declared such services to be inexistent. Another important
asset would be a coinplete and effective punch card system for faciUtating
thé introduction of such measures as desegregated programmes, continuous
promotion, compilation and updating of cumulative records, ete . .. According to our respondents thèse services de not exist everywhere.
Fifth Recommendation

That thé institutions of higher leaming make arrangements to
provide compétent educational and psychological counselling services for students, at thé level of each faculty or department.
Within thé past few years, certain faculties hâve set up a System of
counselling which consists of full-time instructors who hâve thé task of indi-

viduaUy attending to some twenty students, plaiuùng their course of studies
with them at thé start of each trimester, following up their performance and
helping them to solve their educational and sometimes personal problems
i" Educational Activity: 1969/70 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education.
Québec Officiai Publisher, pages 22 and 50^ No. 3.
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as weU. This scheme shouldbe encouragedsinceit provides for very important
human links between instmctors and students and can be mutually enriching
to both parties.

However, thé scheme could prove even more effective were it supervised and coordinated by professional counsellors to whom thé instructorcounsellors could refer to on occasion.

Of course introducing such a System may be expansive but could reduce
thé cost of higher éducation considerably in thé long run by, for instance,
helping to curtail thé failure and drop-out rate along thé way and by directing
students toward occupations that are 'likely to be more productive for them
and for society.
Sixth Recommendation

That universities hastea to encourage a more extensive application
of thé following pedagogical measures:

a. thé decompartmentalization of programs, wherever advisable;
b. a System of subject promotion and continuous progress for ail
students;

e. an intégration of original and individual work by students into
thé course of studies;

d. thé incorporation of thé student's own évaluation of himself

with that of his instmctor when thé discipline makes it feasible
to do so.

a) Decompartmentaliwtion of Programs

By thé decompartmentalization of programs, we mean that a student

is afforded thé opportunity to acquire training that is complementary to thé
course in which he is enrolled.

This policy is already being practised aad is even necessary in thé
majority of undergraduate programmes. In thé case of highly specialized
programmes such as thé "professional" programmes of medicine, law and
engineering, it is obvious that it must remain confined to a limited number
of courses. In other fields, however, students shoult be allowed to benefit by

more extensive decompartmentalization. When thèse students are not able
to do so, it is generally due solely to defective organization. What we

recommend is that university programmes be so designed as to aUow for
decompartmentalization when it can foster thé intellectual development of
students or when it can be bénéficiai to certain student groups with spécial

needs (we are primarily thinking hère of contmumg éducation or teacher
recycling groups, etc... ). However, to provide against superficiality or
incompétence, decompartmeatalization should to be restricted to ortain
fields and its application carefully supervised.
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b) Subject Promotion

Subject promotion (or more specificaUy, course promotion) provides
for thé continuous progress of students and should unquestionably be generalized. However, to be entirely effective, it requires thé simultaneous
application of certain measures that can occasionally be restrictive, and

demands a reasonable amount of resources as weU. For example, to prevent
a failure in a given course, which is a pre-requisite to another one from
becoming an unsurmountable obstacle, courses should last no longer than
a tri-semester (or quadri-semester) ; many of thé courses should also be

scheduled every tri-semester. Finally, course promotion poses considérable
timetabling problems which can frequently rua counter to thé best interests

of students. Presently, many universities lack thénecessary resourees (faculty,
space, punch card services, guide books, skilled advisors and admimstrators)

whichwould allow them to take full advantageof subject promotion.
e) Intégration of thé Private Work of Students

In recommending that original work by students be integrated into thé
course of studies, we are by no means suggesting that courses or other
normal educational activity be done away with, as is advocated by some.
Yet, it should not be forgotten that university students are adults. Especially
after one or two years of supervised training, they should surely be able to
accomplish something worthwhile, to initiate on their own, to carry out and
develop individual projects. This sort of work should be fostered when it
can fit into thé framework of thé course of studies. In some cases it is even

able to contribute more than thé course itself to thé development of thé
individual. This is why it must be duly recognized in thé évaluation of thé

student. Hèreagain, it is a matter of generalizingan already existing practice
and of giving it a relatively greater place in thé future, overall programme
of studies.

d) Self-Evaluation on thé Part oj thé Student

Self-évaluationon thépart of a student, for us, bas a two-fold meaning:
l - Educational activity is possible only when a student is able to

reflect possitively on his working methods, his progress, and on thé reasons
for his setbacks. Thé more an instmctor can encourage a studeat to evaluate

himself, to compare his achievements with his efforts, and with his personal
satisfaction, thé greater this student's motivation will be to work harder and

to apply himself more diligently. Thé educational counsellor has a most important rôle to play in this particular area, one evea more productive than

that of thé instructor. This explains why we hâve already recommended thé
recruitment of a greater number of thèse individuals. It is up to thé instructor
and thé counsellor to supply thé student with certain means that are essential
to any worthwhile self-evaluation. Thus, for exemple, a student must be
evaluated as frequently as possible and informed of thé results of thé evalua306

-tion, made to understaad his mistakes and helped to overcome his difficulties.
ASl this entails thé prompt and detailed correction of tests and exams. Hère
.

again, thé work that instructors are doing in this area is ail too oftea iinderrated and not enough récognition is given to this aspect of their task whea

.

.

assessing their workload.

2 - In some cases might not thé student's own assessment of himself
(or of his peers) carry some weight in thé final mark set down by thé
instructor? It is thé instructor's responsibility to pass judgment, to make

good use of every élément that is available to him. We would like to see
him giving greater considération to thé student's opinion, always remerbering that it is necessary for him to remain in control of thé situation.
Many instmctors would be interested and willing to dévote more time
to tasks that can foster thé educadoaal activity of students, but are virtually
unable to do so because of other administrative, pedagogical or research

responsibilities that must be added to their teaching load.
Seventh Recommendation
That in thé workloads of their instmctional staffs, universities

place greater emphasis on thé educational activity that is exercised
by them on aa individual or group basis.

Although thé Superior Council of Education agrées that thé foregoing
measures are highly reasonable ones, it has already been pointed out that thé

application of such a policy will require more than simply goodwill; it
demands that budget norms be determined in terms of thé pedagogical

improvements that are being advocated and that additional funds be allotted
to universities with a view to achieving thèse purposes. In conséquence, thé
Superior Council of Education recommends:
Eight Recommendation
That in ail cases where thé recommended measures require addi-

tional funding, thé Minister of Education take thé necessary steps
to satisfy thé legitimate demands of universities on behaiï of
educational activity - thé priority issue in thé second phase of
school reform.
Conclusion

In order that thé principles of thé Superior Council of Education's

report on EducationalActivity may be implanted more firmly in thé field of
higher éducation, certain concrète measures must be taken. Thé recommendations of thé Superior Council are aimed at higMighting certain précise
situations and at progressively developing in a sound and careful way in
thé worid of higher éducation a pedagogical outlook that is more humane,
effective and better geared to thé worid of today.
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List of bodies
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thé appointment of members to
thé Confessional Committees
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20. Loyola Collège ...........

Schools of Québec

5. Association of Directors of English

3. Association des directeurs d'éducation des adultes
4. Fédération des cadres scolaires .....................

de langue française
2. Association d'éducation préscolaire du Québec

l'éducation des adultes des universités

l. Association canadienne des Directeurs de

C. Teachers' and School Admmistrators' Associations

de Québec .........

5. Fédération des Collèges d'enseignement
général et professionnel
6. Fédération des écoles privées de la Province

secondaire

3. Association des écoles indépendantes .................................
4. Association des institutions d'enseignement

l. Association des collèges commerciaux
2. Association des collèges du Québec ....

x

x

x

x

B. Schoo! Associations

x
x

x
x

17. Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières .....
18. Université du Québec à Rimouski .....
19. Université Lavai

Committees
Cath.
Prot.

x

x

x

Higher

x
x

x

x

x

x

Sec.

Commissions
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x

x

8. Fédération of Catholic Parent-Teacher
Associations of Québec

de la province de Québec

4. Association des infirmières et infirmiers

3. Association des comptables générauxlicenciés
de la province de Québec .....

2. Association des bibliothécaires du Québec .............................

l. Association des architectes de la province de Québec .....

E. Professional Bodies

francophones ..

11. Fédérationd'élèves et de parents protestants

School Associations .....

x

x

7. Fédération des Unions de FamiUes .....

9. Les Foyers Notre-Dame canadiens ...............................................
10. Québec Fédérationof Protestant Home and

x

6. Fédération des associations Parents-Maîtres du Québec

x

x

x

x

Prot.

Committees

Cath.

5. Fédération des associations des femmes chrétiennes

renseignement privé

4. Fédérationdes associations de parents de

l. Association des parents catholiques du Québec ..................
2. Christian Family Movement .....
3. Equipes Notre-Dame

D. Parents' Associations

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Higher Collège

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Commissions
Sec.
Elem

x

x

Adult

-J

)-^

Ll-1

Collègedes optométristes de la province de Québec ..............
Collège des pharmaciens de la province de Québec .................
Corporation des administrateurs agréés du Québec .................
Corporationdes agronomes de la province de Québec ............
Corporation des arpenteurs-géomètresde la

de la province de Québec ......

19. Corporation des travailleurs sociaux professionnels

de la province de Québec ...........................................................

18. Corporation des techniciens professionnels

17. Corporation despsychologues de la province de Québec ......

16. Corporation des ingénieurs forestiers
de la province de Québec ..

professionnelle du Québec .....
15. Corporation des ingénieurs du Québec .

province de Québec
74. Corporation des conseillers d'orientation

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

province de Québec .

8. Collègedes médecins vétérinairesde la

province de Québec

7. Collègedes médecinset chirurgiens de la

6. Collège des chirurgiens dentistes de la
province de Québec

5. Barreau du Québec .....

Committees
Cath.
Prot.

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Adult

x

Commissions
Sec.
Elem.

x

Collège

x

Higher

00

l-*

Ltl

du Québec ...

Fédération d'éducation physique du Québec .....
Institut des comptables agréés de Québec ........
La Chambre des notaires de la province de Québec
Québec Library Association ............................................
Société des conseillers en relations industrielles
x
x

x
x

11. Confédération des syndicats nationaux
12. Conseil de la coopération du Québec ....
13. Conseil du patronat

x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

10. Confédération des loisirs du Québec .........................

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Adu

9. Chrétiens d'aujourd'hui ..................................................

8. Chambre de commerce de la Province de Québec . ..

6. Canadian Jewish Congress .................................................
7. Centre des dirigeants d'entreprises ...................................

x

x

x

x
x

5.

Cadre .........................................................................................

4. Association féminine d'éducation et d'action sociale

x

x

Commissions
Sec.
Elem.

x

x

x

x

x

x

Collège

x

Higher

3. Association du Québec pour les déficients mentaux ...

division du Québec

2. Association des manufacturiers canadiens,

l. Action catholique rurale

F. Socio-EconomicCroups

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Committees
Cath.
Prot.
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§

01

ITTEE

l

l

l

l

l

l

2

Biology
Physical Education
Exceptional Children
Religions Instruction ...
Spanish
Personality Development
French, mother tongue .....

2

Courses of Study
s
A R

Dramatic Art ..

English, second language
Art

Agriculture ...
English, mother tongue

Subjects

185
24
26

7

7

187

6

187 2

6

14

l

l

14

l

l

24
26

l

l

A R

Textbooks

185

5'

Teaching Material
SA R

Thé table below illustrâtes according to subject-matter, thé material submitted and evaluated with a view to eventual
use in Catholic public educational institutions of thé Province of Québec.

and morals, 6 courses of study, 1054 textbooks and 213 school teaching materials.

Between September Ist 1971 and August 31st 1972, thé Minister of Education in conformity with thé provisions of thé
Superior Council of Education Act a>, submitted to thé CathoUc Committee for its approval from thé standpoint of religion

Approval of Study Courses and Textbooks

CATHOLIC CO

N»

w

GRAND TOTAL

l

R = refused

l

Courses of Study
SA R

A = approvedor aiïthorized from théviewpointof religion andmorals

<r Revised Statutes of Québec, Ch. 234, Art. 22, para. e)
<2) S = submitted for approval

Religious Sciences

Human Sciences ...........

Sciences and Mathematics .......

Sciences

Physics

Music .............................................................................................

Vocational subjects ..............................

Commercial subjects ..

Mathematics

Latin

History

Greek ......

French, second language
Geography ...
Geology ..........................................................................................

Subjects

l

12
71
2

l

12
71
2

5

1051 3

5

1054

15
15

2

124

2

124

159
64
54 l
20

64

64

159
64
55
20

8

Textbooks
A R
8

s

88

42

l
213 213

l

2 2

88

42

Teaching Materîal
SA R

(^
N>

w

Exceptional Children
Personality Development

Human Sciences

13
7

9

7
9

111
18

67

14
125

2

12

13

67
111
18

History
Geography .............................

Music

125

Sciences

2

14

Latin

Spanish

16
12

Greek

16

7

7

Art

190

194

149

149

Number approved

French (Mother Tongue) ..
French (Second Language) ..

Number submitted

English - Literature and Composition

Subject

Number refused

Thé table below indicates thé breakdown by subject of thé material submitted for use in Protestant Schools.

From September l, 1971 to August 31, 1972 thé Minister of Education submitted 997 textbooks and teaching aids in
conformity with thé Superior Council of Education Act (Revised Statutes of Québec, Chapter 234, Section 22, paragraph e).

Approval of Textbooks

PROTESTANT COM ITTEE
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^

<->J

ITTEE

l

l
l

Commercial ................................................................................

Personality Development ............................................

Sciences ......................................................................................

5

l

Art ..............................................................................................

TOTAL

l

Numbersubmitted

English (Mother Tangue) ................................................

Subject

5

l

l

l

l

l

Numberapproved

Thé table below indicates thé breakdown by subject of thé material submitted for use in Protestant schools.

From September l, 1971 to August 31, 1972 thé Minister of Education submitted 5 courses of study in conformity
with thé Superior Council of Education Act (Revised Statutes of Québec, Chapter 234, Section 22, paragraph e).

Approval of Courses of Study

PROTESTANT CO

List of approved sharing
agreements drawn up between
Catholic School Commissions
and
Protestant School Boards

School Commissions

l. North Island Régional

Pupils Involved

Period of
Agreement

365 Catholic pupils

1969-70

School Board

to be educatedby

and
les Commissions scolaires

thé North Island Board

régionales Mille-Iles et

Deux-Montagnes
2. Ste. Adèle Parish (diss.)
School Board

40 Catholicpupils to
be educatedby thé

and

Ste. Adèle (diss.)

la Commission scolaire

Board

1970-71

Ste Adèle

and

40 Catholic pupils to
be educated by thé
Protestant Municipality

la Commission scolaire

of Knowlton

3. Protestant School Munici-

pality of Knowlton

1969-70

St-Edouard-de-Knowlton

4. Chaleur Bay Protestant
School Board
and

73 Catholic pupils to
be educated by thé
Chaleur Bay Board

1970-71

40 Catholic pupils to
be educated by thé

1970-71

la Commission scolaire

de Mgr Matte
5. Rawdon Protestant School
Board
and
la Commission scolaire

Rawdon Protestant
Board

des Cascades

6. Gaspesia Régional School
Board

and
la Commission scolaire ré-

54 Catholic pupils to
be educated by thé
GaspesiaBoard

1970-71

73 Catholic pupils
to be educatedby

1970-71

gionale de la Péninsule
7. Laurentienne (diss.)
School Board of

Ste-Agathe
and

thé Laurentienne
(diss. ) Board

la Commission scolaire

régionale des Laurentides
8. Eastern Townships Régional

895 Catholic pupils

School Board

to be educated by

and
la Commission scolaire

Board

1971-72

thé Eastern Townships

régionale de l'Estrie
327

Period of
School Commissions

9. Protestant Régional School
Board of Chateauguay

Valley
and
la Commission scolaire

Pupils Involved

61 Catholic pupils
to be educated by
thé Chateauguay Valley

Agreement

1971-72

Board

régionale Lignery

10. Protestant RégionalSchool
VaUey

390 Catholic pupils
to be educated by
thé Chateauguay Valley

and

Board

Board of Chateauguay

1970-71

la Commission scolaire

régionaleSalaberry
11. Protestant RégionalSchool
Board of Chateauguay

VaUey
and
la Commission scolaire

382 Catholic pupils
to be educatedby
thé ChateauguayVaUey

1971-72

Board

régionaleSalaberry

12. Protestant RégionalSchool
Board of thé District of
Bedford
and
la Commission scolaire

174 Catholic pupils
to be educatedby thé

1969-70

District of Bedford
Board

régionaleMeilleur
13.

La Commission scolaire

régionale Baie-desChaleurs
and

121 Catholic pupils
to be &ducatedby

1969-70

la Commission scolaire
Baie-des-Chaleurs

GaspesiaRégionalSchool
Board

14. RégionalSchool Board
of ChateauguayValley
and
la Commission scolaire
Lignery

15. North Island Régional
School Board
and
la Commission scolaire
Mille Isles

328

68 Catholic pupils to
be educatedby thé
ChateauguayValley

1970-71

Board

314 Catholic pupils
to be educatedby thé
North Island Board

1969-70

School Commissions

16. North Island Régional
School Board

and
la Commission scolaire

Pupils Involved

365 Catholic pupils
to be educatedby

Period of
Agreement

1969-70

thé North Island Board

Deux-Montagnes
17. North Island Régional
School Board
and
la Commission scolaire
Mille Isles
18. Murdochville Protestant
School Board
and
la Commission scolaire
Grande-Hermine

282 Catholic pupils
to be educated by
thé North Island Board

101 Catholic pupils
to be educatedby thé

1970-71

Murdochville Board

School Board

102Catholicpupils
to be educatedby thé

and

Murdochville Board

19. Murdochville Protestant

1968-69

1971-72

la Commission scolaire
de Grande Hermine

20. Stanstead County School
Board
and

la Commission des Écoles
catholiques de Magog
21. Murdochville Protestant
School Board
and

71 Catholic pupils
to be educatedby
thé StansteadCounty

1970-71

Board

113 Catholic pupils
to be educatedby thé

1969-70

Murdochville Board

la Commission scolaire

catholique de Murdochville
of Greater Montréal

132 Catholic pupils
ta be educatedby thé

and

Greater Montréal Board

22. Protestant School Board

1970-71

la Commission scolaire

Ville Mont-Royal
23. Gaspesia Régional
School Board

and
la Commission scolaire

131 Catholic pupils
to be educatedby thé
GaspesiaBoard

1970-71

régionaleBaie-des-Chaleurs
329

Period of
School Commissions

Pupils Involved

24. Joliette Protestant School
Commission

52 Catholic pupils to
be educatedby thé

and

Agreement

1971-72

Juliette Board

la Commission scolaire de
Juliette

25. Eastern Townships Régional
School Board
and

777 Catholic pupils
to be educated by thé
Eastern Townships Board

1969-70

932 Catholic pupils

1970-71

la Commission scolaire

régionalede l'Estrie
26. Eastem Townships Régional
School Board

and
la Commission scolaire

to be educatedby thé
Eastern Townships Board

régionalede l'Estrie
27 Protestant School Board
of Greater Montréal
and
la Commission scolaire
Outremont
28. Protestant School Board
of Greater Montréal
and
la Commission des Ecoles

145Catholicpupils

1971-72

to be educatedby
thé Greater Montréal
Board

134 Catholic pupils to
be educatedby thé

1971-72

Greater Montréal Board

catholiques de Mont-Royal
29. Protestant School Commis-

sioners of Saguenay Valley
and

50 Catholic pupils to
be educatedby thé
SaguenayValley Board

1971-72

85 Catholic pupils to
be educatedby thé
Chaleur Bay Board

1971-72

47 Catholic pupils ta
be educatedby thé
StansteadCounty Board

1970-7 l

la Commission scolaire

régionaledu Lac St-Jean
30. Chaleur Bay Protestant
School Board
and
la Commission scolaire de

Mgr Matte
31. StansteadCounty School
Board

and
la Commission scolaire

St-Josephde Stanstead
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School Commissions

32. Stanstead County
School Board
and
la Commission scolaire

Pupils Involved

Period of
Agreement

50 Catholic pupils ta
be educatedby thé
StaasteadCounty Board

1971-72

25 Catholic pupils to
be educated by thé

1969-70

St-Joseph de Stanstead
33. District of Bedford Régional
School Board
and

District of Bedford Board

la Commission scolaire

régionale de l'Estrie
Régional School Board

27 Catholic pupils to
be educated by thé

and

District of Bedford Board

34 District of Bedford

1970-71

la Commission scolaire

régionale de l'Estrie
35. Rawdon Protestant

School Board
and
la Commission scolaire

54 Catholic pupils to
be educated by thé

1971-72

Rawdon Board

Des Cascades

42 Catholic pupils to
be educated by thé
Upper St. Maurice Board

1971-72

1971-72

régionale Henri-Bourassa

24 Protestant pupils to
be educatedby thé

and
thé Protestant School

Commission scolaire
Henri-Bourassa

36. Upper St. Maurice
School Board
and
la Commission scolaire

régionale de la Mauricie
37 La Commission scolaire

Board of Ottawa VaUey
of Upper St. Maurice

31 Catholic pupils to
be educatedby thé

and

Upper St. MauriceBoard

38. Protestant School Board

1971-72

la Commission scolaire

régionale de la Mauricie
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List of members
of thé

Superior Council of Education
of its Confessional Committees
and
Commissions

SUPERIOR COU CIL 0F EDUCATIO
Président

Mr. LÉOPOLDGARANT, Québec
Vice-President

Mr. MARCEL R. FOX, Pierrefonds
Members

Révérend PIERRE ANGERS, S. J., Montréal
Professer and Researcher at thé Centre de recherche en éducation,

University of Québec,Trois-Rivières.

Mr. ANDRÉARCHAMBAULT,Montréal
Vice-Rector (Académie Administration), University of Montréal.
Mr. CLAUDE BENJAMIN, Boucherville
Secretary-General, Régional School Commission of Chambly.
Mr. LOUIS BOUCHARD, Montréal
Président, Association des parents catholiques du Québec.
Mr. WESLEY H. BRADLEY, Montréal
Advocate

Mr. ROGERCHARBONNEAU,Ville Mont-Royal
Principal, Écoledes hautes études commerciales de Montréal.
Mr. FERNAND DAOUST, Montréal
Secretary-General, Québec Fédération of Labour.
Mr. OMER DUCHARME, Montréal
Administrator.

Mr. P.-A. FORTIN,Jonquière

Director-General, JonquièreGénéralandVocational Collège.
Mr. PAUL GOURDEAU, Québec
Industrialist.

Mr. PAUL GUERTIN, Montréal

Manager, Industrial Life Insuraace Company.
Mr. ARTHUR LERMER, Montréal
Professer and Dean of thé Department of Economies,
Sir George Williams University.
Miss LOUISE MARCIL, Montréal

Student, Department of Philosophy, McGill University.
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Révérend JEAN-GUY NADEAU, Rimouski
Director and Professer, Faculty of Arts,
University of Québec, Rimouski.

RévérendANDRÉNAUD,p. s.s., Montréal
Professor, Faculty of Theology, University of Montréal.
Mr. LUCIEN FERRAS, Beaconsfield
Director-General, LakeshoreRégionalSchool Board.
Mr. JOHN FERRIE, Montréal

Directorof EducationandSecretary-Treasurer,
Protestant School Board of Greater Montréal.

Mrs. MADELEINERYAN, Montréal
Mr. JEAN-MARIE THIBAULT, Québec

Student, PoliticalScienceDepartment, LavaiUniversity.
Associate Members

Mr. YVESMARTIN
DeputyMinister of Education.
Mr. JEAN-MARIE BEAUCHEMIN
Associate Deputy Minister of Education.
Mr. JOHNDINSMORE

Associate Deputy Minister of Education.
Secretary-General
Mr. GILBERT DESROSIERS
Assistant Secretary-GeneraI

Mr. ERROLFRÉCHETTE
Assistant Seçretary-General
Mr. RAYMOND PARÉ
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CATHOLIC COMMITTEE
Chairman

Révérend ANDRÉNAUD, Montréal
Member of thé Superior Council of Education.
Members

Représentatives of thé Clergy
Révérend JACQUES BARNARD, Québec
DiocesanDirector of SchoolPastoralServices (Québec).

Mgr. GUYBÉLANGER,VaUeyfield
Bishopof théDiocèseof Valleyfield.
Rev. Father DOMmiC McCORMACK, La SaUe
Pastor, St. Jobn Brébeuf Parish.
Représentativesof Parents
Mr. JEAN DOSTALER, Montréal
Notary
Mr. GUY DURAND, Montréal
Professer, Faculty of Theology, University of Montrer.
Mr. GILLES FORTIN, Levis
Draughtsman, Fédération des Caisses Populaires Desjardins,
Président, Corporation du CEGEP Lévis-Lauzon,
Président,LauzonSchool Commission.

Mrs. HUGUETTE LANDRY, Cap-de-la-Madeleine.
Mrs. MARTHELEGAULT,Hull.
Représentativesof Educators
Miss ANITA CARON, Montréal
Professer, University of Québec, Montréal.
Mr. LINUS CASSIDY, Pointe-Claire
Assistant Director-General, Baldwin-Cartier School Commission.

Mr. JEAN-GUY GAULIN, Québec
Director of Students Services, François-Xavier Gameau

Génèreand VocadonalCoUege.

Mr. ANDRÉLÉVEILLÉ,Gatineau
Principal, Gatineau Polyvalent School.
Mr. MARCELOUELLET,Grand Saint-Esprit
Educational Development Officer.
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Associate Member

Mr. JEAN-MARIEBEAUCHEMIN,Québec
Associate Deputy Minister of Education.
Secretary

Mr. PAUL-ÉMILEDROLET
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PROTESTANT COMMITTEE
Chairman

Mr. WILLIAM M. MUNROE, Granby
Member of thé Superior Council of Education.
Members

Représentatives of Protestant Dénominations
Révérend KEITH HUDSON EDDY, Beloeil
Minister of thé United Church of Canada.

Révérend ROBERT S. JERVIS-READ, Lennoxville
Minister of thé Anglican Church, Diocèse of Québec.
Révérend JOHN A. SIMMS, Montréal

Minister of thé Prcsbyteriaa Church.

Révérend NELSON THOMPSON, Montréal

Minister of l'ÉgliseBaptiste française de l'Oratoire.
Représentatives of Parents

Mr. WESLEY H. BRADLEY, Q. C., Montréal
Advocate
Mrs. R. A. CLARK, Farnham

Mrs. JOAN DOUGHERTY, Montréal

Mr. L. V. FULLER, Trois-Rivières
Principal, Three Rivers High School
Mr. JOHN C. T. JOHNSON, DewittviUe
Department Head, Chateauguay Valley Régional
High School.
Mrs. ALLANA REID SMITH, Montréal
Vice-Principal, John Rennie High School.
Représentatives of Educators

Mr. ALAN WATKIN JONES, LennoxvUle
Assistant Professer of Education, Bishop's University.
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